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ADDITIONS AND ERRATA.

p. 628, note 1, for " the Bokc of Hitshandrie is sometimes attributed

to him" read "the Boke of Hiishandrie, sometimes attributed

to him, appears to have been tlie work of hLs elder brother,

John Fitzherljert, Lord of the Manor of Norbury from 1483 to

1531 " (Sir Eniest Clarke).

ji. 781, for "Job. AVarde, mercer" read "Joh. Waide, mercer."
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FOREWORD.

To the historian of social life this—the tlnrJ ami concluding

portion of the Leet Book proper will be of the greatest interest. It

is true tliat, unlike its immediate predecessor, Part III has few of

those vivid personal touches concerning the doings and character

of the citizens, or the movements of royal folk, such as gave so

distinctive a feature to the episode of Laurence Saunders or the

chronicles of the Wars of the Roses.^ As a set-off to this deficiency,

however, local historians and philologists will be inclined to attach

great value to the frequent occurrence of familiar names and of rare

words, special characteristics of the formal and business-like entries of

which Part III mainly consists. On the whole, tlierefore, the matter

of this issue is so instructive that, though the manner of it is rather

precise like the lawyer's than discursive like the chronicler's, this

volume must be regarded as of equal, though divergent, value with

that of its predecessors.

It is impossible in these few Avords to deal with the economic

questions which beset England between 1496 and 1555. They must

wait for the more ample space of the Introduction in the concluding

volume. But one salient problem for the town-dweller appears with

startling frequency in this volume and cannot be quite passed over

—

it is the adjustment of the opposing claims of the monopolist crafts-

man within the town and the stranger at the gate, a matter further

complicated by the intrusion of the town employer and consumer.

-

The stranger appeared as workman, craftsman, buyer and seller, and

found his liberty restricted in every capacity. As a workman,

possibly residing in a neighbouring village, he competed with tlie

native craftsman, carpenter,^ weaver-* and fuller^; as a buyer he

came into conflict with the native purchasers of raw material, yarn,<5

1 See, however, for survivals of this literary spirit Roger ;i Lee's election,

pp. 619-21 ; Henry YIFs death, pp. 625-6 ; and Walgrave and "Whitley, pp.

626-7.
2 See p. 795. ^ p. 807. * p. 661 et passim.

* p. 704. 6 p. 791.



vi ForeiDoi-d.

imilt,' luihvs- ami tallow ^ ; an<l as a seller with the native purveyers

of victual.* Tlic onliTs of Leet concerneil witli the making and

unniakiuj; of tlie craft of butchers, and with the ailmission and

cxfluHion of the " Warwick " members of that callin*,', are among the

most instructive entries later scribes have preserved for us.

Though the information we gather from these pages concerns men

rather locally than nationally lamous, circumstances have so combined

to keep their memories fresh that the mere mention of many is a

thing that adds interest to tlie record. Such are the names of Bond,^

Fonl," Pisford," Wheatley,'* who, from the permanence of their

charitable foundations—associated as they are with Tudor buildings

of rare beauty—have gained at least a local immortality ; while the

memories of Wade,'-' Xethermyllj'o Swyllyngton,^^ are likewise recalled

by tomb or effigy in S. Michael's. The names of AVilliam Hopkyns,^-

Kichard Sewall,^-' Edward iXamporte^*—or Davenjiort—strike a

familiar chord by reason of our acquaintance with the doings of their

better-known collaterals or descendants, a remark applying with par-

ticular propriety to "William Shelley, ^^^—not a Coventry man though

he served as recorder of the city—whose family a later scion has made

famous all over the world.

Another recorder sprang from the historic Warwickshire line of

Throckmorton^**; another, Antony Fitzherberde—or Fitzherbert
i"—

a

relative of the Willoughbys of Middleton, was famous as a legal

writer ; while a third, also with local connections, Edward Saunders,^^

is mentioned in the pages of the martyrologist, Foxe, and gains,

througli his brother Laurence, a certain interest. The author of the

Arfx and Monunienfi< of Ma>iyr.<, whose wife's fatlier and early patron

was one liandalP^ of Coventry, refers also to other citizens, Chris-

toj)her Waren-*^—or "Warren—and Thomas Eyley,-^ in connection

with (rlover, the martyr, and to Kicliard Hopkyns.-^

AVhen we come to consider special words we note the unusual

meaning, rare or early occurrence, of bowet,-^ strike,^* forest iron,25

' !>. 637. - pp. 585, 689 etjxtssim. ^ p. 650.
*
pp. 717, 780, 795, 803. « p. 588. « p. 582. ' p. 600.

*
p. 779. 9 Chris. Wade, p. 694. " p. 634. " p. 642.

'-
p. 598. '•'

p. 724. >* p. 796. >'
p. 635.

'«
j>. 806. 1"

p. 6-28. >» p. 764.
'• riie name of 'NVilJiiun Ratidle occurs p. 721. Possibly this is Foxe's

patron.
=*

p. 811. 21 ii_ 22
,-i. See also Astclyn, p. 694.

="
p. 588. 2^ p. 657. 25 p 745



F(yreicord. ^.-

piece-work.i and maystyme.^' Botomes^ has a Shakesperean interest
Among technicalities of the cloth trade Ave can only infer tlie mean-
ings of bondyng* and dobbyn,^ while Avronghalf^ eludes inquiry
TJie use of the words ardolf," targes «—in connection with sport-
and grand warrant 9 in this volume is, as far as I have been able to
learn, unique.

Some miscellaneous matter, together with the introduction, glossary
and index, will form a fourth volume.

^ pp. 773,792. 2p. 7S7. ^ p. 796. ^
l^. QZ^. r, ^10

' '^- ' P- 719. 8 p. 690. 9 p. 684.
^





§ 81. Hen. Marler, Mayor, 149G.

MICHAELMAS LEET.

^!I [V. f. p. held on Thursday after Michaehuas, 12 Hen
VII.]

Eic. Lee, Joh. Gauge, Joh. Thru»jpton, Ric. Braytoft,

Will. Shore, Hen. :\Iarler, The. Bailly, Will. Koweleyi
The. Chircheman, Rob. Grene, Joh. Padland, Will. Hop-
kyns, Ric. Smyth, Tho. Bonde, Will. Taillowr, Will, fforth,

Geff. Arthern, Tho. Padland, Job. Gryme, Ed. Hulcote,
Joh. Matbewe, Joh. Hadon, Rog. Mason, Joh. Stronge.

[£dm. Barbowr, Will, ffletcher, sherman.]

[Ordained] that no mancr persone dwellyng w/t//in this

Cite frohensfurth vexe, troble, assaute nor varie Wit/i eny
his JSTeighboMrs witAoute J)e Citie in eny ffeire, market, or

other place be measne of fe lawe feynyng matier ayeust hym
or other wyse be which he niyglit take eny hurte in his

p<??-sone, name or goodes, vppon peyn to lese at euery def«/^

C s. without pardon to ])e vse of J)o Condite to be apjiloied.

At ])is lete Avere Joh. Tedde & Hobley presented that

they had bought & sold in gret hides contrarie to jjc

ordenaunces penippon made etc.^

At fis lete was graunte to Will. Nashe J)e Grey-fre[r]-

3ate & ij gardeyns duryng his life, vt [Y>\atet in filacm-.^

HEN. MARLER, MAYOR, 1496-7.

* IF [Election of a new mayor in Coventry on Saturday,

Dec. 3. 12 Hen. VII. before Will. Roweley, formerly

mayor of the said town and holding the place (loco {sic)

tenente) of the office of mayoralty of the said town,

—

that office being vacant by the death of Joh. Dove formerly

mayor of the seid town, who died (die?« suu?/i dausit

ex^remuTw) on Saturday Nov. 26 last preceding, and Ed.

Barbour and Will, ffleccher, bailiffs of the said town.^]

Joli. Gauge, Ric. Braytoft, Joh. Thrumpton, Will. Shore,

Tho. Baylly, Rob. Colman, Ric. Lee, Tho. Churchman,

Rob. Grene, Joh. Padland, Will. Hopkyns, Ric. Alen,

Will. Tayllour, Job. Gryme, Gal. Arthern, Tho. Maydford,

Tho. Padland, Ed. Hulcote, Ric. Xores, Rob. Bowyer, Joh.

Throughley, Tho. Grove, Joh. Whythed, Joh. Sissell.

1 leaf 278, back. ^ ^._ p_ 557^
' As in the files [of the Leet more full}'] appears.
* leaf 279. ^ "iux^aetc." follows.

)S1

" Cotionlr#.'

Oft. 0.

Sli«rl(r«.

Orderi of
leet.

LUiKatinii
forbidden,

Tlip niirrliase

ol bidei
wholesale.

Grant of
litnd to tlie

ooinnion
serKoniit.

C. LEET BK. P P



582 § 82. Will. Ford, Mayor, 1497.

[They elect H. Marlcr mayor

iintil tile next fetist of the

I'uritication. And this inter- .

val shall be nccounted to him

for a whole year, and for tin,-

remainder of his life he shall

have as great privilege & liberty

as he who has occupied the

oflico for two years.]

Qui eligeruut (sir) Hen. Marler

Maioreni, V8<p/e iesfnni Vuvijicacionis

H. Marie virginis tu/(C \)roximo se-

queus. Et tempus illud stabit sibi pro

vnu anno integro, et dccettvo dun</«/e

vita sua h«/^ebit tarn gyande preuile-

giuni & lib^rtateni in om?<ibM« sicut

& ille (jui ofliciu/// illud p?/- duos

annos ^ integros in Ciuitate predic/a

p?-eantea occupauit.

"Coui-iitr*.'

Jan. iS.

Officers.

*• xlviij"."

M»r. t, 1197

There nifom-
Iiaiiy the

Toyajfe to

Scotland

" 10 notililiers

•et forth hy
Coiiipaiiys."

WILL. FORD OR FORTH, MAYOR, 1497.

IF [- Election of officers.]

Will, lioweley, Joh. Gauge, liic. Braytoft, Job. Thru??ip-

ton, Will. Short', Tho. Bailly, Ivob. Cohuan, llic. Lee, Tho.

Chirchemau, Kob. Grene, Joh. Padland, Eic, Alen, Will.

HopkyiLS, Joh. Gryme, GefE. Arthern, Tho. !Maideford,

Edw. llulcote, Tho. Padland, Ric. Nores, liob. Bowyer,

Joh. Througldey, Tho. Grove, Joh. Whitehed, Joh, Sissell.

[m. Will. fEorth ; cor. Rob. Topclyf ; ch. Will. Bromley,

Joh. Smyth, peauterer ; w. Joh. Clerk, Grocer, Joh.

Saunders, capper; mace, Hen. Walker; crier, Joh. Toures.]

SOLDIERS.

^lem. that pe iiij'^^ day of March [12 Hen. VII] the

Maire assemblyng his brether to \>e uombre of xlviij be-

cause of a com?»aundeme«t direct to the??? fro J>e kjnages

grace be priue signet to be acertayned howe many persones

fensibly arraied at Ipe kyuge*- wage.>' his grace shuld haue

oute of pis Cite to attend vppon his grace in his viage

roiall t<jward^^ Scotland, at which tynie was grauuted xl

al)le p';?*sone[s] with a Captaign then named, Tho. Maidt-

ford,^ to be fensibly arraied with jakete*' & a standard to

awayte vppon his grace at his wage«, whech shuld be

prepared at fe cost of Crafte.* in jjis Cite as foloweth.

[Mercers and fishmongers 5 men; drapers and skinners

5 men ; dyers and harbours 3 men ; smiths and cooks 2

men
;
girdlers 1 man ; weavers, bowyers and fletchers 2

' Marler had served previously, v. p. 503. - leaf 280.
* The same man who was wounded at Bosworth, r. p. 532.



§ 82. m/l Foi'd, Mayor. Taxes, 14!)7. 583

men
;
whittawers, glovers and tanners 3 men ; tailors and

shearmen 3 men ; corvisers 3 men ; wiredrawers " with

Humf. Belchier, Will. Ou«?-ton, Ric. Crosseley & Wilkes"

1 miin : wriglits, pinner.*, tilers 1 man ; bakers, millers,

" with Joh. Pachet and Hen. Broune," 3 men ; walkers

and cappers 2 (?) men ^ ; butchers 3 men ; cardmakers,

painters, saddlers and masons, " with liopers, berebruers

and Hen. Crosse," 2 men; " fforreyns " 2 men.]

THE FIFTEENTH.

2M'?w. that at fe pa/-liam^«t holden at Westm/yw.v^re ii'.i7.

[Jan. 16, 12 Hen. VII] there was there gz-aunted to ])e

kynges grace towardes his viage roiall into Scotland ij hole t«o

xv^* & a subsidy amountyng to pe so?;(nie ot ij hole xv"^*; ""J?

\q first XV & J)e lialf subsidy to be paiable \ig. last day of H«if pay.bie

May then next folowyng ; and the other xv & half sub-

sidy to be paide the viij day of Xouembre then next i^iifNov. 9.

folowyng, yf J)e kynges grace went not into Scotland, &
vppon oper condicz'ons as in the acte ])eroi ma<le more

pleynly appereth. The seid ij xv to be levied after the

olde vsage & custome vsed to levie & pay xv"*. And to

]iQ subsidy amountyng to pe somnie of ij hole xv"^ there

shuld no persone pay onlesse he myght spend xx s. be ^ere

ouer all charges, or els fat he be worth in goodes x marc'

oner all charge-s not accomptyng his plate nor houshold.

Which first hole xv" & ])e half subsidye was paide at J)e

day assygned & j)e other half subside was pw/'doned, & ]>e

ij^® hole xv" was paiable as appereth -^royiimo lolio?

Here folowenthe names of pe CoUectowrs of J^e first xv" M:.y:ii, hut.

paiable fe last day of .May att«o xij" H. vij.

[For the names of Avards,-* hamlets^ and sums''

V. p. 406-7. The collectors' names are missing.]

1 ij (1. = 2(1. in M."^. ? a mistake. There are 39 men without

any snpjilied by the walkers and enjipers. ^ leaf 280, back.
^ The first subsidy is given, leaf 280, back ; the second (proximo

folio) I. «. leaf 281.
* '• Wel-strete" given instead of "Bisidiop-strete.

"

5 '• Asthiiil" and " Wodeiid" are not e.xjiressly named.
* On p. 407 Weston is assessed at 2s. Here '

' Weston iiij s.

pro Boyes-waste " occurs ; bnt a smear over the first two strokes of

the iiijs. looks like an intended deletion. On haf 281 it reads

"Weston pro Boyswast iiij s." No total from wards or hamlets on

leaf 280, back.



584 § 82. Jnil. Ford, Mayor. Led, 1497.

Not. ^li»7. ' Here followen the names of the Collectours^ of a hole

XV paiable '

[Sf'c ii])ove for names of wards, hamlets and

sums. Total from the wards £50 Os. 8d. No
total from hamlets.]

"Coueiilr*.'

Apr. A.

' " (Tor the

• " No brewer
to fetch

water,

nor no pipe*
for privat
Tiee."

Informer*
to hnve M.
reward.

EASTER AND MICHAELMA.S LEETS.

^ H [V. f. p. hidd before Will, liorth, m., Ed. Barbour,

Will, ftleccher, b., on Thursday after tlie close of Easter,

1-2 ir.n. VII.]

Will. Koweley, Hen. Marler, Eic. Braitoft, Joh. Gauge,

Tho. Baylly, Joh. Thru??ipton, Will. Shore, Kic. Lee, Joh.

Wygston, Tlio. Chircheman, Rob. Grene, Joh. Padland,

Tho. Bonde, Will. Taillour, Will. Hopkyns, Geff. Artliern,

Tho. Maideford, Tho. Padland, Joh. Hadon, Edw. Hulcote,

Rie. Jakson,R'>b. Cliambre, Will. Bromley, Joh. Saunders,

Capper.

Tlicy woll tt ordeyn that no bnier nor Malt maker nor

of)'-/- pcrsiin frohensfurth fet eny watir at eny of ])e

Cundite.f \v«'t/an J»is Cite to brue ne to stepe, but only for

dressyng of mete & drynk, [or 20s. fine, half to the

sheriffs, half to the cunduit at every default.] And pat

p/-c»uision be made be Islaider Maire & his Counceill that

grates & lokke*- be made to loke with all the Cuudites in

))o nyght, & pe?-sones named to kepe }je lokkes & to vnlok

hit in pe mornyng; & to lok hitatce/'ten tymes as can be

thought resonable ; and fat the Chamberleyns & wardeyns

wtt/i ))e comien seriant wa/nn viij dales next suyng make

serche yf eny suspirals" be in eny house, garden or other

grounde \v2t//in Jiis Cite. & that knowe;i they furthwilh

to lie closed & stopped & non such to be suffered hereafter

in no wyse nor for no money ; and that eue?y pe;-son that

hereafter can espie or prove eny pe7'sone odend contrarie

to J)e premi.^sez & woU shewe hit to 'Maister Maire, or Jje

alderman of his warde, haue for his so shewyng & provyng

viij d. parte of fe seid forfeit etc.

' leaf 281. In both (uises of the collection I have sacrificed

chronoloi»y to suliject matter. ^ Not given.
' Blank. '' leaf 279. '—* Contemporary gloss.
• Later hand. ' = openings.



§ 82. inil. Ford, Mayor. Led, U97.

[Ordained] ihat jje ordeiiaunce before made J)at no
bocliowr shuU sell his hides in gret sale shuld stand in

effect & be executory; i and fxft })e Tannens witliin J)is Cite

liaue fre liberie to hya at all dales & tyine aft<?/- J>e hide is

of J)e beste*' bak, so ])n\, hit lye in ))e market iij houres

;

and ]iat no straungt'/- by no maner hide*' but on J)o lu'/rket

dales, Jjctt is to sey, Tevvesday, Thursday & Seturday; and

that frohensfurth nother on fe parte of J)e Tanners, ne of

J)e bochours, ther be eny confederacy or priuate ordena?nice

made amonges either of pe seid Crafte-9 contrarie to be

ordena?aices afore made be lete, & which niyght be hur[t]-

fuU to ether of fe seid Grafter, or contrarie to fe co?«ien

wele, [or 20s. fine for every default, half to the sheriffs,

and half to the cunduit.]

[Ordained] that Buttur & Johau his dought<'/- shuld

fynde suerte of theire gode demeasnyng hereafte?-.

[Ordained] at fe pertiticion of ]>e hole ffeliship of

smythes that no man shuld set vp wiilim. this Cite to

occupie be hym-self vnto fe tyme he were agreed with fe

maistre of \q Craft, & to pay for his fyn xx s., hit to be

paide in iij ^eres be Qxen porcz'ons.

3 IT [V. f. p. held on Tuesday before S. Edward King

and Confessor, 13 Hen. VII.]

Hen. Marler, Joh. Gauge, Ric. Braytoft, Joh. Thrump-

ton, Will. Shore, Eic. Coke, Tho. Bailly, Tho. Chirchemau,

Eic. Lee, Eob. Grene, Joh. Padland, Tho. Bonde, Eic.

Smyth, Will. Taillo?<r, Will. Hopkyns, Joh. Duddesbury,

Geff. Artherre, Edw. Hulcote, Tho. Padland, Joh. Darlyng,

Tlio. Maidford, Eic. Jakson, Will. Bromley, Joh. Saunders.

[Tho. Grene, vyntoner. Will. Deister, Grasyer.]

[Ordained] that all maner personos that hereaftur woll

haue the belles to ryng after |je decesse of eny their

frendes they shall pay for a pell ryngyng wit/i all J)e belles

ij s., XX d. ]>erof to \q Chirchewark^ (fe iiijd. to ]je Clerkes;

and yf he woll haue but iiij belles xvj d., xij d. to the

Chirch & iiij d. to |?e Clerkes, And as for iij belles euery

person pat will haue them to paye but iiij d. to |)c Clerkes.^

585

"Betwixt
Tnnneri. 4
I'oclioBm
or>lijiunr«.'

Iliiles 10 lie

three lioura
ill llie

market.

""(Tor Rut-
tour and Ilia

douglitour."

'

» " For he
Sinyllie8."'

"Couentr«."

Oct. 10.

Jury.

*" 2s. a pealo
5 beiU, XX (1.

a peale 4

bells."*

^ See p. 557. ^—
^ Contemporary gloss.

» leaf 279, back. *—
* In later hand. » i. c. repairs.

* The church affairs are evidently managed by the corporation.
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• " For Ih*
<'unJiU«."'

Id. rroin

rverjr IibII

i|i>or.

CoUwtor* of

the rHt«.

•"For ).e

Comieii
Kjver aii'l

•tret<«." *

The river to

b« cleanaeil,

the flues to

be levied by
the common
tergeant and
the crier.

Informem
may distrain
upon
ofTenders.

§ 82. Will. Ford, Mayor. Led, 1497.

[Ordaiiiod] tliat cnery persone inhabityng wtt/iin ])e

wartlew of pQ Croschepyng, Smytliford, Brode3ate, Spon-

strete, Erio-strete, i\c Pailly-lane hauyng & openyng a hall

durre shall paye quarUrly towaidc*- the reparacioii of ))e

Cuuditejj j d.,1 euery shop ob., euery Cotage ob., the first

day of paye/H'7it to be-gyn at \>e fost of Cristiuas iiex[t]

comyng. And who-.so denyeth paye?«t'«t of ]>at he is

taxed, he to be distreined be fe Gaderers \)erto assigned

for the double pat he is taxed; and pe seid Gaderes to

haue eue)*y of them for tlieirf labowr euery qnarU'r iiij d.

Here folowen the names of pa Gaderes thei assigned at

pe seid lete :

—

Croschepyng. John Peyutowr, Ric. Stevenson.

Erle-strete. Hen. Hynde & Joh, Bradbury.

Brode-jate. Joh. Clerk, Rog. Bromley.

Bailly-lane. Kic. Shore, Ilic. Garton.

Smythford. Ric. Baron, Will. Alen.

Spon-strete. Tho. Gates, ^Fores Smyth, Joh. Eyburn.

[Ordained] that all nianer persoues hauvyng grounde

adioynyng to pe Ryue/"s of pis Cite that they sufficiently

let dense pe seid Ryuers before theire grounde*- betwix })is

and pe fest of seynt Marten next comyng [or 6s. 8d. tine]

pat to be levied oppon eue?-y pe>*son not pe?'foMrmyng pe

seid ordena?nice be pe co???ieu se/'ianti^ Crier for the tyme

beyng, and to pe vse of pe Cundite ; and they to haue for

their labo?/r of euery vj s. viij d. forfetyd xij d. And
after pe Ryuer is so clensed euery man frothensfurth to

kepe hit clene before his grounde, vppon pe seid peyn.

And that euery p<'rsone takyng eny persone vppon liis

grounde beryng eny filth into pe Ryver, or if he fynde

hym [blotted and illeg.] pat lie haue cast into ):e ryuer,

then such person that taketh such offender liaue auctorite

be pis pr^^sent lete to distreign such offendowr, or take

plege ; and pat distresse or plcgge to kepe vnto pe tyme

he haue made satisfacton towardes pe clensyng of pe seid

Ryuer, tliat to be denied be pe alderman of pe warde where

such defalt shall hap to fall. And that all open & co??iien

places as be adioynyng to pe seid Ryuer be sufficiently

"d " repeated. Contemporary gloss.



82. Will. Ford, Manor. Conduits, 14'J7. r)S7

made with pale or otherwyse pat no pe?-son may cast iloiig

into pe Ryui3?-s in such place*-. And that eue?y person euery

Seturday fro hensfurth for euer let swei^e the strete,s> before

their groundes, & the dong furthwitli to ber away. And
yf eny pe/'son fayle eny Seturday in fab partie he to lose

ij d. furthwitli to be paide & gadered be |)e comien scriant

cV: C;'ier for the tyme beyng, which shall eue?-y Sonday at

afternoon & fe Munday go thurgh pe towiic to oue/*se that

hit be kept continielly & wokely, the seid officers to haue

j d. & pe oper j d. to pe vse of pe Cundite. And yf eny

person defendyng^ refuse to pay ij d., Sc pat shewed to pe

Claire for the tyme beyng be pe seid offic^^rs, then such

person to paye iiij d., half to the??i and half to pe Cundite.

And also hit is ordeyued pat the seid officers fayle not

wokely to oue?'se & execute duely & truly pe premissez,

vppon pe peyn to lese iiij d. for euery woke, that to be

levied be the swirdberer & pe Meirs seriant, lialf to the?«-

self & half to pe Cundite.

The iilr<K>ti lo
llV (Wl'lit (HI

Snluriliiya

or on lefim-

ing Ul.

Tlif offleers

are not to

fail ^> innku
a weekly
collection.

THE MAYOR'S ACCOUNTS.

2 ^fem. that Will. fForth, Ma//or of pe Citie of Couentre,

the Wensday next before pe fest of pe 'Pnnjicacion of our

Lady, the xiij*'^ ^er of the reign of kyng Henr^ pe vij*''^ at

Couentre aforeseid before Joli. Wygston, the Maistei' of pe

Triuite Gilde, Hen. Marler, Joh. Gauge, Ric. Braytoft,

Joh. Thru'/wpton, AYill. Shore, Tho. Bailly, R. Colmaii,

Ric. Lee, Tho. Chircheman, Rob. Grene, & Joh. Padland

in pe Counceill-house in seynt Marie hall shewed & made

a cler accompt of such money as he had resceyued pat jere

to pe vse of pe Cite.

ffirst, he resceyued of Hen. Colyns, Bochortr, for a fyn

xl s. Item, of money gadered of dyuers persons in pe

wardes of pis Cite for pe reparac^on of pe Cundite*' viij li.

Item, of Bakers & Bocho?/rs & other pat offended contrarie

to pe ordynaunces^ of pis Cite at dyuers tynies xxxixs.

viij d.

Summa totalis receyued xjli. xixs. viijd.

Of which somme was spent in lede & oiler thynges

1 denying. ^ leaf 280. back.
^ A stroke of " n " missing.

Jnn.ai.UIW.

The ninvor

received iOf.

for a fine

;

£8 n». Oil. for

the conduits

;

fines

£1 19». M.

tot:ll

£11 VJt.SI.
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l*ajrui«iita

£10 0«. ikl.

Italuio
£1 l»*. M.

Helhut
departed
quit.

"fouviilr'.

Jan. i'o.

§ 83. Tho. Bondc, May&r, 1498.

necessarie for reparac/on of J)e CumUtc* as the seid Maire

there & then shewed oi)enly before his seid Bretheni more

at hirgo X li. & so yer rested vnspent xxxix .s. viij d.

Whicli sommo of money tlie seid Maire then Sc there let

put into a bag & loft hit in Jjo Counceill house in Jjo

Maires Bowet^ ther.

Et sic quielti."? recessit.

TflO. 130NDE, MAYOR, 1-198.

- H [Election of officers.]

Juh. AVygeston, Hen. jNLuler, Joh. Gauge, Eic. Bray-

toft, Joh. Thrumpton, Will. Shore, Ric. Cuke, Tho.

Baylly, Rob. Colman, Ric. Lee, Tho! Churchman, Rob.

Grene, Joh. Padland, Joh. Haddon, Will. Tailloi/r, Tho.

Maydefonl, Tlio. Padland, Ed. Hulcote, Will. Pysford,

Joh. Dwall, Joh. Sissell, Joh. Smyth, Baker, Joh. Through-

ley, Ric. Nores.

[m. Tlio. Bonde ; cor. Rob. Topclyff ; ch. Hen. Perkyns,

Dauid Chyrk, Coruiser; w. Ric. ffoxale, Joh. Norton,

Capper; mace. Hen. Walker; crier, Joh. Tours.]

Jiboot July 2

tlie black
monks liold a
chapter here
and go on
procession.

The mayor
and otiiers

stand under
the elm,

and welcome
them

THE BENEDICTINES' CHAPTER.

^This 3ere the Chapter of blak monkes was kept at

Couentre aboute pe visitacion of our Lady. And many of

the)?i cam on the Seturday at nyght, & some on ))e Morowe

& taried there vnto Wensday ; at which day tliey had a

general procession. And they came forth at fe south

durre in Jje Mynstere & toke their wey thurgh the newe

bildyng downe \)e Bailly-lane. And the Maire & his

Brethern in their scarlet Cluke^^ with all the Craftes in

theire best araye stode vnder pe Elme in Seynt Mighelle*'

Chirchjard. And all Jje pensels * of \>e Cite before the?7i

:

Avhecli pensels there went before tlie Crosse, & pe Maire

with his Brethern & the Craftes stode styll till pe presi-

dentejf cam whom the Maire toke be ]?e hande*^ & welcomed

' A bo.x. Not given in this sense N. E. D., which gives hoivet =
a lantern. But probably here the meaning is hox, from F. boite,

Mid. L. boeta.
- leaf 281. Another scribe, F. » Scribe B.
* = .streamers.
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ihcm to town, & so folowed )je p?-6icession ; which procos- ami join the

1 ^ ,1 T>-iii r. », pri)ce»iioii.

sion went down tho Jiailly-Iane, & so forth as is vsuelly

vsed oni seynt Georgo day ; & so into j?e Priory ; & there

was a solempne se?-mon seyde, wliere tlie ^[dh': there satte

betwixt both p?-esidentfo', & after sermon doon they

departed euery man to his loggy?ig & som with the ]\[aire

to dyner, as dyuers of the»i did before. And so the

departed furth of fe Cite etc.

Be it had in raynde that ayejzst their comynrr tlie Maire The mayor

satte as Clerk of be market & made eiiraiere of be price of "'" ">i"'ket
' i r I makes a ImjoIc

all maner vitailles & made a boke berof ; & set hit vp on or tiie price

})e south durre in Jje Mynster like as is doon wlieu tlie

kynge*' grace or my lorde prynce cometh to Jje Cite. And
ouer Jjat let make serch to ])e alderme/i in eue?*y warde in

all J)e hostries of pc Citie that horsemet & mannes-mete

shuld be accordyng to jje sisse sette, and pat they shuld

not sell hit to excessyue lucre.

RECEPTION OF PRINCE ARTHUR.

2 Mem. that this ^ere the Wensday the xvij day of oct. n.

Octobre a?irt0 xiiij" Jxegis H. vij, prince Arthur, the ffirst

begoton son of kyng Henre the vij**^, then beyng of pe age

of xij jeres & more, cam first to Couentre & there lay in pe

pri'ory fro Wensday unto J^e Munday next saying, at which

tyme he removed toward London. Ayenst whos comyng

was pe Spon-strete-3ate3 garnysshed with the ix worthy[s],

and kyng Arthur then hauyng thus spech, as foloweth :

—

[KiXG Arthur.] Hayle, prynce roiall, most amyable in Kinp Arthur
promises that

sight

!

Whom the Court eternall, thurgh prudent gouernaunce,*

Hatli chosen to be egall ons to me in myght,

To sprede our name, Arthur, & actes to aua?mce,

And of meanys victorious to have such habundaunce,

That no fals treito?<r, ne cruell tirrant.

Shall in eny wyse make profer to your lande.

1 MS. son.
2 leaf 281, back. Printed Sharp, Mysteries, 154-7, and Hardin

Craig (E.E.T.S.), 116-18, I have adopted the form of stanza of tlie

latter.

^ MS. Jarte. * A stroke of " n " too few.
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th* fiTiiur of
Pallaa ahall

lielp to tub-
flue •nftnira.

Dtme
Fortune

bids him
welcome.

AikI reliclles all falco quarels schall eschewe,

Tliiirgh |)e fere of Pallas, that favoreth yowr lynage

And all outwanl Enniyes lahoretli to subdue,

To make them to do to yewe as to me dyd homage.

Wflc<)me therfore, the solace it comfort of my olde age,

Prince jiereless, Arthur, Icome of noble progeny,

To me & to yovir^ Chambre with all )jis hole companye !

And at the tiiniyng into ))e Croschepyng before lAaister

Thrumpton's durre, stode fe barkers paiant well appareld,

in which was the Queue of Fortune with dyue?*s other

virgyns, whech queue has Jjis spech folowyng :

—

[Queen of Fortune.] I am dame Fortune, quene called,

full expedient

To Emprours & p?"inces, prelates, with other moo
As Cesar,, Hecto?<r, & Fabius, most excellent,

Scipio, exalted Xausica, & Emilianus also,

Valerius, also Marchus, with sapient. Cicero.

E and noble men, breuely the truth to conclude, all

My favour verily had, as storys maketh rehersall

;

With-oute whom,sithen non playnly can prospere,

That in J)is muitable lyfe as nowe procedyng,

I am come thurgh love. Tnist me intiere

To be with yewe & yours Evirmore enduryng,

Prynce, most unto my pleasure of all pat ar nowe reyn-

Wherfore, my nowne liert & best beloved treasure,

Welcome to J)is youre Cha?<mbrp of whom ye be inhe/iture.

And the Crosse in the Croschepyng was gamysshed, &
wyne there rennyng, and angels sensyng & syngyng, -with

Orgayns and othere Melody etc.^ And at Jje Cundyt,ther

was seynt George kyllyng the dragon, and seynt George

had this speche folowyng:

—

' Sharp, p. 156, quotes Chavibcrlains' Accounts, made up anuo
1499, It. pd. for settyng of the posts in ))e Croschepyng, when })e

king {sic) was here, in gret ij s ; it. for takyng down of J>e same
posts a-geyn x d ; it. for pavyng in |)e Cros-chepyng ther as ^ posts

stode of viij yards viij d.
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[Saint George.] most soueraign lorde, be dy[vy]iie^ s.aeonse

provision to be

The ruler of cruell ]\Iars & kyng Insuperable !

Ye reioyce my corage, trustyng hit to se,

That named am George, yowr patron fauorable
;

To Avhom ye ar & euer shal be so acceptable,

That in felJe, or Cite, where-so-ever ye rayne

Shall I ixener fayle yewe, thus is my purpose playn.

To protect your magnyficence myself I shall endevowr,

In all thynge*^ that jouv highnes shall concerne,

More tenderly then I 3it did ever

;

Kyng, duke, yerle, lorde, or also berne,^

As ye be myn assistence in processe shall lerne,

Which thurgh jouv vertue, most amorous knygh[t],

I owe to yowr p?"esence be due & very right.

Like-wyse as bis lady be grace I defended, pronii'es to

preserve the

That thurgh mvschaunce chosen was to dye, prince, nsiie
° "^ ^ ' ilelivered the

ffro this foule serpent whom I sore wonded ;
'a«iy """ i''»

^ ' loul serpent.

So ye in distresse preserve ever woll I

fPro all parell and wyked veleny,

That shuld jouv noble pe?'sone in eny wyse distrayn,

Wliich welcome is to jjis yo?<r Chambre & to me right fayn.

And this, balet was song at ]>e Crosse : a b.iiiaa.

Yiuat le prynce Arthur.

Eyall prince Arthur, ^

Welcome nowe, tresur, .-to J)is youv cite !

With all oure hole Cur,^J

Sithen in vertue dere, ^

Lorde, ye haue no pere, Vas all we may see.

Of yoMr age tendre, J

Cunyng requyred, ^

All hath contrived, Yyour intelligence.

And so receyued

—

J

^ Sharp suggests an omission, which does not appear in MS.
Craig prints divync.

2 baron. ^ From F. cceur — heart.
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Ood itnmortal

defend the
prince '•

I, all iilayn,"!

riyht fayn to theire extoUence.

That Ynglaml, all l>layn,"

May nowe be

Yewo long to renmyii,

Synj? wc ^er foil 'a\\;\

Also let us call -tliat he yc

To God Iramortall J

In til is brove beyn-^ "j

Yoiirc astate siipportiDg, Ho your lyfes yend !

And veitiie ay spredyngj

,'ewc defend !

Oct. 18.

A present to

the prince.

O.t. 19.

'• Mayors
complaint
to prince
Artlmrof
the prior,

& of Bristoll,

Cliester,'

Wiircesler,

Jt tiloster."

THE PRINCE AND LOCAL DISPUTES.

^ And vppon Thursday in ))e niomyng the !Maiie with his

Brethern cam viito J)e princes Chambre and there pj-esented

hym with a gilt Cup to )3e value of x marc', & C marc' of

gold therin, wliich was gadered in ))e x warden accordyng

as J)e xv^ is.

And on fe Morowe the Maire presented a bill to J)e seid

prince desiryng be )je same that he wold please to desire ))e

prio?ir of Couentre to pay at his desire tlie Murage money

which he had with-drawe/i J)e space of xx yere.9: and also

shewed his grace be the same bill howe tho Citezenis of

Coue7itre were trobled be there merchandisez in Bristoll,

Glouce*"/re, & "Worces^re & C(j??ipelled to pay tholl & ojje?'

customez contrarie to their liberteez. Vppon which bill

lettres went out to Bristoll, Glouce-sire & Worcestre desiryng

be the same \iai tho seid Citezenis of Couentre raj^ght

passe fre wttAout eny custome paying aft^?r their libe/te,

or els they to apper at London cra.stino S. Martiiu'^ ])en

next folowyng etc. And vppon ))is ))e priowr & his Couent

were bounde to my seid lord prince in v^li. to abide ]?e

awarde of my lordes of Lincoln & Couentre & oj^er of fe

Counceill of J)e seid prince etc. and in like wyse the Maire

& Co/«inalte bounde to )je seid pj-ince in like some
;

)Je

transcript of which ohMgacion here ensueth. And the

obligaci'ons both reraaynen in ]je kepyng of fe seid p?'ince.

[Let all know by these pre- Noue?"int vniuersi per p?*esentes

sents that we Tho. Bande, nos, Thoma?)i Bande, Maiorem Ciui-

mayor of the city of Coventry, tatzs Couentrje, & eiusde?H Communi-

1 leaf 282, - An error. See p. 549. » Tlie morrow of S. Martin.

A bond
in £50U

aa follows.
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and the community of IIir

same, with unanimous consent

and assent are held and lirmly

bound in £500 of legal Englislx

money to Artluu", Prince of

Wales, Duke of Cornwall and

Earl of Chester, the eldest son

of the most illustrious Henry

VI r, King of England, France,

and lord of Ireland, payable to

tlie same prince or his attorney

at All Saints (Nov. 1) next

coming after the date of these

presents ; to make which pay-

ment well and faithfully we

bind ourselves and our suc-

cessors by these presents sealed

Avith our common seal. Given

on Oct. 21, 1498.]

The condicion of fis dhMgacion is such that whereas

ce?-tayn traue?-s is depeudyng betwixt ])e wzt/iinbounden

Maire & Co?»irealte on the on p«?-tie and Jie p?'ioMr &
Couent of ]5e Monasterie of .our Lady w^t/^in |)e Cite of

Couentre wz't/iin-specified on ])e o\er partie of & for the

^lurage of the same Citie yf the seid Maire & Co??ii/zalte

stand, obeye, & perfowrme thawarde, rule and Juge?/ieHt of

\q reuerent ffadirs in God William, Bisshop of Lincoln,^

p?*esident of J)e prynces Counceill, John, Bysshop of

Chestre^ & other of the same Counceill of in and vppon

the said trauerse so that \e seid lord pj-eside/it, Bisshop of

Chestre, & other as aforeseid make awarde in the same

be J)e fest of seynt Andrewe next comyng after the date

hereof thnt then })is dhMgacion to be voide or els to stand

in streiig[t]h & ve/lue.^

Vppon which o\Aigacion sealed Eic. Bray toft, & I\ic.

Coke, late Maire of J)e seid Cite, & Job. Boteler, styward,

593

tate??i vnanimii consensu & assensu

teneri & firmiter obligari Arthuro,

Illustrissi»«i Ilenr/ct sept/>»< Regi*-

Angl/e & ffranc/e & dowtj'ni Hxhcrnie

primogenito.priiicipiWallie.duciCor-

wwhie ac Comiti Cestr/ein quingent/.s'

\\hvis legab's monete Angl/e t'ohiendis

eidem do?nino principi aut suo certo

attornai'o in festo Omnium Sanctor-

um iiituTo post datam prescnciM?«
;

ad qua»i <piidem soluc/o?/e7/j. bene &,

fidelite?' faciendo?» obligaiiiM;.- nos

& successores no^-^ros pe/- jiresentes

sigillo nos/ro comvin7i[ sigillata.'-'.

DaUim xxj" die OctobriV a. r. r. He//.

se-piimi quartodeci??io.

A contro-
veri-y coii-

cerniiiK the
prior's

murage hav-
ing arisen,

both tlie

prior anil

tlie mayor
aurcc to

abiile by
arbitration.

Judgment to

be ili-livered

Nov. :i(l.

Draytuft and
other* go to

London

1 One stroke of " m " is missing.
2 William Smith, forraftrly Bishop of Chester.
^ John Arundel ; the bishops of Coventry and Lichfield were

occasionally called by this title.

^ On previous disputes abouc murage see above, p. 447 d passim.
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Nor. 9 , really

(t; iintt (Uv
until l»cc-. I.

(hi Nov. tH

the BWnrit i»

iiiaJc.

there were scut to London for the parte of J)e seide Citie

to sue for J)e seid Cite in & for |?e j'yvmissez ; and they

oani to London tho Tliui-sday fe i.\^'' day of Nouenibre

^ conti/aed there vnto }>o first day of Dece?«bre fen next

folowyng; w/tAin which tyme, \iai is to sey, tlie Wensday

before J»e fest of seynt Andrewe, the warde was made A;

gyflFen vp be |)e lorded betwixt ))e' pj'iowr & ))e Cite in

writyng accordyng as hereafter suoth the transc?-ipt ^eroi

;

which awarde is vnder ))e seals of tlie seid Bisshops iV: the

couent seall set to J)«t parte J?at the town hath, (fe to Jie

o)jey ]ia/*te reniaynyng witli pe seid prio?<r fe co?nien seal

of Jie Towne.

Ililla coiicorii-

hiK tlie tolls

Willi Uri>tol,

Gliniceuler

and Wor-
cester.

Coventry
anciently
toll-lree,

DISPUTE WITH] BRISTOL.

And a.>^-for ))e niaticr touchyng J)e liberteez etc. ayenst

Bristoll, Glouoe.>*//-e & "\Vorce67re fe seid Ric. Braytoft,

Bic. Coke & Joh. Boteler, presented vnto J)e lorde« of pe

prince.s Counceill iij seuerall billes, the tenures wherof

hereafte/- suen :

—

To ]>e Pnjnee.

In ]?e most humble wyse compleynyngshewen vnto your

grace Tho. Baude, Maire of Jie Cite of Couentre, Eog.

Wode, AVill. Barbowr, shirrifs & Baillyfs of fe seid Cite,

and the co//nens of the same, that where they & all theire

p/-edecesso«rs, fro \iq tyme that no manues mj'nde is, liaue

vsed to be fre, quyte & discharged be all the roialm of Ing-

land, as-well be lande as be water, wiildw Citez, Boroughes,

Townes and witlioute, of all mane/' Toll, pontage, pykage,

passage, pavage, stallage, murage, kayage and all ojjer

Iiiiposict'uns, charges & seruitude.^, whech libez-tez, priui-

leges & ffraunchisez the seid Maire, shirrifs, ballifs, and

Co7?ii7ialte, and all theirs predecessoz/rs, and all Inha^i-

tawntes in Couentre aforeseiil,liaue peasibly be all the seid

tyme vsed and enioyed vnto )je tyme that the vj day of Aprill

the xiij*'' 3ere of ))e reign of oure soueraign lorde, kyng

Henre J)e vij*'', and dyuers tymes afore Ric. Jakson and Ric.

Pova of Couentre aforeseid, ]Me/-chaunte6', and many o))er

of the seid Cite of Couentre resortyng to Jje Towne & havon

of ]>ristoll for wyn, wax & Iron and other ^Ferchaundisez
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to be had and bought there were be^ late

Baillif of the seid Towne at liristoU aforeseid at a place

there called the key wrongfully ilistreyned be their seid

!Merchauudisez and compelled to paye for euery Ton tyght^

iiijd., ayenst all right and contrarie to their lil)e;-teez &
fraunchisez aforeseid ; whech in tymes past ahvayes have

ben allowed the??i in the seid Towne of Bristoil : whereof

jje seid Maire, shirrifs, Baillifs & Co?niens of J)e Cite of

Coiientre praye refo^mac^on & remedy in ])at pa?'tie. And
they woll euer pray to God for your grace.

And like billes, mutatw mutandis, were put In ayenst

Gloncestre & Worces^re. Howe-be-it in Glouc<?s??'e they

challenged there toll for passyng the streame etc.^ Vppon

which billes Avas this ordre taken be \)e lordft? & assent of

pa porties that ij of J)e merchaunteft' of Couentre with a

lerned man shuld resorte to Bristoil, Gloucestre & Worces-

tre there to haue louyng communicacion betwixt them, &
]je/'uppon to take yend in Ipat partie yf they so coude, cfe

yf not then they to shew theire myndes to pe RecordoMrs

of f»e seid places, they to take yend yf they Coude, & yf

no then they to resorte \Tito pe Counceill eft-sones etc.

I>ut now
i;...Hl»of

iiicrclmnti
arc dls-

tmiiied upon
lit " llrU-

tMlle" quay
for toll.

Toll at
" Gloiicenlei-,

Worcester."

Two
Coventry
niercliHiitK

and a learned
ninn try to

Inive loving
ronimuniea-
tion with the
lownn ill

question.

THE PRIOR'S MURAGE.

*To all Christien pepuU to whoine this p?*esent writyng

shall come,' here or see, William by tiie grace of God

Bysshop of Lincolne, John by the same grace Bisshop of

Coventre and Lichefeld and other of ^ the Counsell lerned

of Arthur first begoton sonne of kyng Henre the vij, Prince

of Wales (etc.), arbitrours indifferently chosen & named

Ititwen Ptichard,*5 Prior of the monastery of seynt j\larye

in the Cite of Coventre & the Couent of the same on tlie

one pa/-tie and Thomas Bonde, Maire, & the Comi/^alte of

the same Citie on the other p^rtie, witnessitli that wliere-as

diuerse discordes and wariaunces were late moved & had

bitwcn the seid parties of & vppon x li. of a yerely soin??ie

which the seid Maire & Co??zi?«alte claymed of the seid

" Coucntrf."

" Murage
paid by the
priors land."
The Bishops
of Lincoln
and of
Coventry

1 Blank. 2 = weiglit, v. E. D. D.
^ On the carriage of goods down the Severn v. Rot. Pari., v. 569.

* leaf 282, back. Another scrihc, F.

^ "of" repeated. ® Ric. Shaw.
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nctliif; a«
rhlirator*
In the din-

pnte about
inurnKe

have ilecreed

Hint the
prior slinll

pay aocoid-
iiiK to tlip

rite of the
other piiiztns

lor murage
iiMlil the
walls he
made,

i.e. fifi

a year.

which sum is

to be used
lor mura^'e,

priour & Couent for the Murage of the seid Citie ; for the

pcasing theruf the seid jiarties liaue coniproniytted theym

to fthydo ihuwarde, uidinaunce iV; iugemuiit of vs the said

Bisshopes & Counsail lerned of the eeid high Sc myghty

Priiioe to awarde, ordeignc & denie of it vppon llie ryght

title Sc pcissession of tlie seid aumiell soinnie of x li. and

t}>e arrerages of^ tlie same, as hy tlieir 6eue;-all ohligacmns

thi'rii])]inn made more jileyidy a])pereth. And we the seid

arbitriiiir.s takyng on vs the hibour Si payne to awarde, or-

deigne Sc dome of & vppon the premissez, calling afore vs

the said ] parties, hering Sc seing all their titles, answers Sc

other their alegiaunces Sc their Evidences it proves, con-

scmyng tlie same hy good, long & gret delibe?'aczon by

thassent & also at the speciall request & desire of l)oth the

seid p'.o-ties awarde, ordeigne & deme of & vppon tlie

premissez in the maner & fo?<rme folowyng:

—

That is to sey, furst we awarde, ordeigne & deme tliat

from the daie of the date of this o?<r present awarde forth

the seid priour & Couent & their successours shall here &
paye ratabully with tlie Citesyns of the seid Citie to the

forseid murage & making of the seid^ walles abowte the

seid Citie vnto such tyme as the same walles be fidly

made vp and accomplisshed ; that is to sey, yerely xli. at

the fest of All Saynte*', when the seid Citesyns & all other

having lond^s & iGx\emenies within the same Cite shall

proporcionably be charged after the rate of the quantite of

their seid londes & tenementes to the same murage
;
pro-

vided alwey that if anj' the seid Citisens or other pe?"sonnes

having londe*" & iQWcinenies w/t7/in the same be herafter

ratid and assessed to a lessc so??niie of money than they

now bee, that than the seid priour, Couent Sc their succes-

sours shal-be in like fourme lesse ratid & abatid of pay-

ment of the seid sowme of x li., accordyng to the abatment

ratabully of the seid Citizens & other pe?-sones for their

londe.s" & iawnnenU'S witliin the same Citie.

Also we awarde (etc.) that the seid money thus assessed

& gadered for the making of the walles of the seid towne

shal-be duely apployde to the same vse & entent & to non

other charges nor besynesse of the seid Cite ; and that

^ Deletions.



§ 83. Tho. Boncle, Mayor. Murage, 1498. 59:

yerely ther shal-be a due accompte therof made afore

certayn indifferent audito?<rs, wlierunto the seid priowr &
his Successo«<rs shal-Le made pryvey, if they so desire.

Also Ave awarde (etc.) that the seid prior, Couuent, their

successowrs nor their tenauntes shall not herafter be charged

for the londes & tenementes of the seid prio?/r & Conuent

oner the seid x li. be yere onles they purches any more

londes & teuementes within the walles of the same Citie,

and that the seid priour & Couent nor their successours

shall not be charged nor chargeable to the payment of the

seid X li. noo leuger but vnto such tyme as the seid Murage

& "walles aboute the seid Citie be accomplisshed & made,

except & sauyd that the priour & Couent after the rate of

their lond&J & tenementes their shal-be coutributores v,-ith

the seid Citesyns to^ reparac/on & amendyng of the same

walks, 2 as other persones having londe-s & tenementes

witJdn the seid Citie shal-be charged, & that the seid

money so assessed & gaderid shal-be duely imploied to the

reparacz'on & amendyng of the same walles of the seid

Cite, and auditowrs therupon to be sett,^ as it is aboueseid,

& jjat }ie seid priowr & his successo?^rs be made privey to

Jie seid assessing & to the accompte^) therof to be made, as

it is abouesed.

Also we awarde (etc.) J?at pe seid Maire & Co/ni?jalte &
their successowrs shall haue & reteigne yerely x li. of such

som'/?ies of money on the seid prio2<r, Citezens & other

hauyng londes & tenementes within the same Cite from the

fest of Saint ]\[ichell tharchaungell last passed afore this

oure awarde vnto thende of v yeres than next folowyng

& noo lenger ; which x li. so reteigned shall goo towarde

the charge of the Chamberleyns of the seid Cite, which

haue laied out in tynies passed more money to the making

of the seid walles than they haue received for the same.

Also we awarde (etc.) that tlie seid Maire and Commaiitc

shall not herafter aske ner haue any arrerages of the seid

yerely somme of xli. vnpaied by the seid priour afore the

date of this oure awarde but 1 li., which 1 li. the priour and

Couent shall paie to the seid Maire & Co?«inaltie to haue

their good willes & favours, that is to sey, in the fest of the

^ MS. te. - Deletions. ^ or "seit."

C. LEET BK. Q Q

until tlic

work be ao-

coinplixhed,
aft«r which
tiiiii? the prior
shall only
be liable to

charges for

repairs.

and account
thereof
shall be
rendered.

£10 to be
retained
yearly to pay
up the cham-
bei'lains who
have laid

out more
money than
they received.

The prior to

pay £50
of arrears.
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£10 ii Cun-
dlemu

;

£10 at

Laininaa

:

until It bv
paid u}>.

Nor. S8. IWS.

Puri6ortCj'on of oure Lady next comyng aftiir the date of

this oure awardc x li., and nt the fest of saint Petur called

A(l-uinc«la then next cnsuyng other x li., and so x li. yerely

at tlje same festfv* vnto the seid 1 li. be fully contented &
juiied. In witnesse wherof botli we the seid Arbitrowrs

and tlio forseid parties to thies present indentures inter-

chaiingeable haue putte their Scales, that is to sey, the seid

priour it Conuent the Comen Scale of their said howsc, &
the seid Maire & Co7»i??altie the Co??ien Seal of their seid

Citie. Yeven the xxviij''* day of Noucnibre in the xiiij'**

yerc of the reigne of the seid king.

"Couciitr*."

Oct. 9. \V)>i.

Joiy.

SberiflTs.

MICHAELMAS LEET.

^[V. f. ]i. held before Tlio. Bonde, m., Tlio. Grene, Will.

Dcyster, b., on Tuesday after the octave of Michaelmas,

14 lien. VII.]

Joli. "Wygeston, Job. Gauge, Eic. Braytoft, Job.

Thrumpton, Will. Shore, Eic. Coke, Tho. Baylly, Eob.

Colman, Eic. Loe, AVill. Eowley, Tho. Chirchman, Eob.

Grene, Job. Padland, Will, ffoortb, Joli. Haddon, Eic.

Smyth, Tho. Maydford, Joh. Gryme, Joh, Duddesbury,

Galf. Ardern, Tho. Padland, Will, flletcber, Ed. Ilulcote,

Will. Taillowr.

[Eog. Wode, dyer. Will. Barbour, capper.]

"Couentre."

Jan. 25.

Elector!.

"WILL. HOPKYNS, MAYOR, 1499.

2 [Election of officers.]

Tho. Chirchman, lien. Marler, Eic. Braytoft, Will.

Shore, Eic. Coke, Tho. Baylly, Eob. Cohnan, Eic. Lee,

Joli. Wygeston, Will. Eowley, Eob. Grene, Joh. Padland,

Will. Taillour, Galf. Ardern, Tho. IMnydford, Edw. Hul-

cote, Edw. Barbour, Will, ffletcher, Eic. Hassale, Tho.

Grove, Joh. Throughley, Joh. Syssell, Eog. Mason, Will.

Wygeston.

[m. Will. Hopkyns ; cor. Eob. Topclyff ; steward, Joh.

Boteler; ch. Edm. Deyster, Grascar, Will. Birdlyme ; w.

Nic. Burvvey, Joh. Humfrey, dyer ; mace, lien. Walker

;

crier, Joh. Toures.]

1 leaf 283. - leaf 283, back.



§ 85. Joh. Haddon, Mayor, loOO. 59 D

ATTORNEY.
[Monday, Aug. 19, U99, be-

fore the mayor and otliers, Joh.

Castell was admitted as attor-

ney for the mayor and bailliffs

in the Exchequer, taking the

fee and wages due as of okh

And he took tlie oath.]

Me»e. qwod die Lune xi.\ die

Augusti a. r. r. H. vij xiiij'"" apud

CouentrzVj//? Cora?« pj-efato 'M.aiore'^

ac The. Chirchman, Hie. Braytoft,

Win. Rowcley, Itoh. Grene, Joha/mes

Castell admissus fuit Aiiovnatus pro

"Maiore & Ballmis ville de Couentn'rt

in Cvixia domixxi V\.egU de Scakkario

capiendo feod?«u & \a.(\.ium ex an-

tiqwo debit«»?. Et jurati/s est.

JOH. HADDOX, MAVOR, 1500.

- [Election of officers.]

Eob. Greue, Hen. Marler, Eic. Braytoft, Joh. Thrump-

ton, Will. Shore, Ric. Coke, Tho. Bailly, Eob. Colman,

Eic. Lee, Joh. Wygston, Will. Eoweley, Tho. Chircheman,

Joh. Padland, Tho. Bonde, Joh. Dwale, Will. Taillour,

Tho. Maideford, Eic. Jakson, Ed. Barbour, Tho. Grene,

Eic. Nores, Joh. Strong, Eic. Lansdale, Eic. Hassale.

[m. Joh. Hadon ; cor. Eob. TopclyfE ; ch. Tlio. Kervyn,

Dauid Blakwall ; w. Eic. Marler, Joh. Hardwen ; mace,

Hen. Peyntoz^r ; crier, Joh. Toures.]

THE COUNCIL.

Hit is ordeyned at J)is eleccz'on that the Maiie kepe

Counceill wokely ones in jje woke specially on ]je Weusday,

and that jje Maires seriant warne the Mares Bretheru eue?-y

Tewesday to be at seynt Mari-hall at pe Counceill vppou

Jje Wensday without })e Maire co?Hmaunde fe contrarie,

vppon peyn of Jie seid seriant to lese at eue?"y tyme he

doth jje Contrarie iiij d.

THE BRISTOL AFFAIR.

Me?«. that ))is in Estur te/'niewas jjematierin variaunce

betwixt jjis Cite & Bristoll^ as-touchyng kayage claymed

^ '

' This mayor strove greatly against this town {sic) of our Lady.

"

Annals quoted in Fretton, Jrhitefriars (Proc. B'ham and Midi.

Institute), 10. There was an image of the Virgin kept in the Lady
Tower by Whitefriars on the London Road.

2 leaf 285. Scribe B. John Whitehed, Joh. Raynold bailiffs.

^ See above, pp. 592 sqq.

"Couentr*."

Jan. 25.

Electors.

"A Counceill
to be held
weekly on
Wensday."

" Variaunce
between
Uristoll &



coo § HG. Wl//. Pi^foriJ, Mayor, 1501.

Coofnlry
Mtittl bj
>Ddeii(ur«.'

la" \<; Uaillifs of JJristoll, det/rniymd be Jjc liecordowrs of

l)otl» plac^"/*, as apperetli Le writyng indented vnder the

co»;nen seals of both Townes ; wherof Jje on p«rtie sealed

wj't/i )>e co?»ien seall of Bristol! rcniayneth in J)c Tresorye

in seynt Marie hall, i^ the copie ferof is regestred in the

]>oki' wher<< J)c Coi>ie of \q Chartirs be registred, remayn-

yng with Jjc Sfyward etc.

"Ci vitas

Couentr*."

Jut. 25.

Elector*.

Officers.

"A common
box."

Tlieexecnlors
of the will of
the "on
Vicker of
both
parislies

"

give iO(.

Boteler more.

"5 keies"
'

are made

;

to be in the
keepinjt of
4 C'inimons
cho-cn by 10
olliers,

"WILL. riSFORD, MAYOR, 1501.

ilhs.

U [Election of officers.]

Job. Padland, Hen. Marler, Ric. Braytoft, Job. Thrunip-

ton, "Will. Shore, Ric. Coke, Tho. Bailly, liic. Lee, Job.

Wygston, Will. Eoweley, Tho. Cliirchenian, Rob, Grene,

Will, fforth, Tho. Bonde, Will. Hopkyns, Geff. Ardern,

Edw. Ilulcote, Edsv. Barbur, Will. Barbour, Ric. Xores,

Job. Sissell, Tho. Grove, Ric. Lansdale, Will. Burglen.

[m. Will. Pisford;2 cor. Rob. Topcliff; cb. Ric. Bur-

\vey, Tho. Turnowr, Jun. ; w. Tho. fforth, Nic. Heynes

;

mace, Hen. Peyntour " supe?- sua?H bona?/i gcsturo?n
;

"

crier, Job. Toures.]

Whech Will. Pisford in bys tynie be f>e advyce of )?e

Counceill ordred a Co??zien box to be bad in )?is Cite,

which be ordeyned of bis cost, & let set hit in ))e Counceill

house in seynt Mary hall ; in-to which boxe for a goode

beg3'nnyng Ric. Coke & Job. Boteler, execwYo/'sof J)e lesta-

vient of S?r Job. Gilbert, late viker of botli parish

Churches in Couentre gaffe xl s ; and oner fat pe seid

Job. Boteler of such money as be had rescei/ued of pj-in-

tices .^ To which box is made v keyes, the Maire

for the tyme beyng to liaue on of feym, & ))e iiij other

to he in kepyng of iiij Co7>?ienor5 that baue not be in

offices of Avardeyn & cbamberleyn, & they iiij to be

Chosen be x co7nieners, they x to b^ Chosen be ])e Meire &

' leaf 286. back. The first time these syniLolic letters appear
here. Baillifs, Joli. Stronge, Ric. Hassale. Coventry is here de-

scribed as "ciiiitas sine villa."

' Part founder with Ford of the Grey Friars' hospital, which is

still in existence. For Pisford's vvill, see Dugdale (1730), 184-5.
^ Blank. Boteler as steward kept the book wherein the names of

apprentices were entered. See above, p. 560.



§ 87. Ric. Jaksm, Mayor, 1502. GOl

his Counceill for the tyme beyng, )?at is to sey in awery of

]ie X warJes in Couentre j to bo named. And these ordier

{sir) to be kept frohensfurth for euer as often as eny of

|)e seid Co»«ieuers be called into office or happe to decesse

or o])e>'\vyse l)e remoued. And for pe begynnyng of jjis

ordre the seid Claire let Chose be ])e advice of liis Coun-

ceill J)e X persones of Jje x wardes in Couentrc, that is to

sey, Tho. ]\Ioscll, drape?', Eic. Semyiig, draper, "Will.

Wycani, draper. Hen. Grey, draper. Will. Banwell, Merser,

Joli. Plesantyu, mercer, Tho. ffarman, smyth, Will.

IJrigge^', Capper, Will. Huet, Baker, & Ric. Pova,^ Mercer.

Whecli X let chose & name J)es iiij persones folowyng to

haue \e. kepyng of jje keyes ; to whech iiij persones |)e

seid Claire delyuered to eue?*ych of Iheyra a key, Jjat is to

sey, Joh. Wodnet, dyer. Will. Carter, taillom-, Will. Briggez,

Capper, <fe Ric. Pova.

one from
eacli of the
respcctivo
wards.

RIC. JAKSOX, MAYOR, 1502.

nhs.

[Election of officers.] Jan- 2^.

Will, fforth. Hen. Marler, Ric. Braytoft, Will. Shore, Elector.

Ric. Coke, Tho. Baylly, Ric; Lee, Joh. Wygston, Will.

Roweley, Tho. Chircheman, Rob. Grene, Joh. Padland,

Tho. Bande, Joh. Hadon, Will. Taillour, Gal. Ardern,

Edw. Hulcote, Tho. Padland, Tho. Turno?<r, Rog. Wode,

Eic. Nores, Joh. Sissell, Will Hardy, Tho. Grove.

[m. Ric. Jakson ; cor. Rob. Topclyff ; ch. Hum. Grene, officers.

Alan. Ruyley; w. Hugo Dawes, Ric. Dadynton, draper;

mace, Hen. Peynter; crier, Joh. Toures.]

RIC. COKE, MAYOR, 1.503.

3Ihs.

U [Election of officers.]

Tho. Band, Hen. Marler, Ric. Braytoft, Will. Shore,

Tho. Baylly, AVill. Roweley, Ric. Lee, Tho. Chircheman,

Rob. Grene, Joh. Padland, Will, flbrde, Joh. Haddon,

^ See above, p. 594.
^ leaf 288, back. Ric. Lansdale, Job. Saunders, bailiffs.

^ leaf 290, back. Bailitfs, Joh. Hardewyii, Joh. Norton

"Ciuitag
Couentrf."

J.1I1. 2.5.

Klcctors,

•lb iiniiics.
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Offlotn.

Peniion for

the retiring

crier tnkeii

from the new
crier's Tee.

Tho. Padlaiid, "Will. Taillour, Rog. Cliambre, Tho. Turn-

owr, Will. I'liiilxiMr, li'ir. Hassall, Job. Strong, Job. Sissell,

Tho. Grove, Will. Hardy, Ric. Nores, Tho. fforde, Nic.

Heyncs.

[in, Ric. Coke; cor. Rob. TopclyfF; cb. Kic. Wilson,

Will. Perkyns, Baker; [w.] Will. Barnwall, Will. Brigge«,

Capp/^r; mace. Hen. Walker upon liis good conduct; &
Hugh Jobn.son crier, upon the condition that present and

future sberiflfs shall pay yearly to Job. Toures, who before

this occupied the crier's office, during liis life 13s. 4d. at

the four terms of the year by equal portions, from tlie fee

of the said Hugh or of any other occupier of the office

during the said John's lifetime.]

" Civit."m

Coueiiir*.'

Jan. S3.

Electors.

Officers.

THO. PADLAND, MAYOR, 1504.

libs.

fl [Election of officers.]

Joli. Hadon, Hen. Marler, Ric. Braytoft, Will. Shore,

Tho. Bailly, Will. Roweley, Tho. Cbircbeman, Rob.

Grene, Ric. Lee, Job. Padloud, Tho. Bande, Will. Pysford,

Tho. Turnoj^r, Will. Tai]lo?^r, Edw. llulcute, Rog. Cbambre,

Job. Strong, Ric. Hassale, Job. Sissell, Ric. ffoxale, Tho.

Grove, Will. Hardy, Hnmf. Grene, Tho. fforde.

[m. Tho. Padland; cor. Rob. Topclilf; ch. Tho. May,

Gra.sioMr, Tho. Estele?j; w. Hen. Rogers, vyntener, Tbo.

Waren, dyer; mace, Hen. Peynter, crier, Hugh Johnson.]

Xov. 51.

"John Botte-
lar, Kta.nrd,

one of the
Compnny of
tanner*,
dischareed
of this keping
of the Craft,

Spayinit a
fflne."»

THE TANNERS.

2 Mem. J)at2 In the Counceill bolden in Scynt Mary

ball f)e xxj*' day of Xoue???bre [20 Hen. VII], there beyng

p?-e.?ent ))e seid Maire, Hen. Marler, Ric. Coke, Ric. Bray-

toft, Will. Shore, Ric. Lee, Tho. Bailly, Tho. Cbircbeman,

Job. Padland, Tho. Bonde, Job. Hadon, Ric. Jakson, in

)jc matier beyng in variance betwix J)e ffelisbip of fe

Tanners & Job. Boteler, which feliship bad chosen )je seid

Job. Boteler for on of \>c kepers of their Craft, wbicb to

1 leaf 292, back. Bailiffs, .Toh. Clerk, Job. Humfrey.
2-- Added lat<^r in another liand.
3—^ In the 17th-century hand usual in marginal annotations.



§ 89. Tho. Padland, Mayor, 1504. 603

take vppon hym
J?©

seid Job. Boteler refused,^ & tlier

shewed^ tliat he was discharged be ))e hole Craft at J>e tyrao

be was receyued into theire ffelisbip of that charge & all

othere charges, wbils he liiied, concideryng Jje office he

had etc. ; for which discharge he hath paide jerely xi d. <&

wliere the ofer of ]je company paye but ij s. For which

discorde to be appeised hit was ordred be jje seid Counceill

at ]?at tyme that J)e seid Job. Boteler, concideryng jje

charge he bad dayly wiili fe officoz of stywarship & Towu-

clerk of fe Cite, that he sbuld frobensfurth be discharged

of Maistership & keper of \q seid Craft for ewer and all

ojjer charges longyng to \iq seid Craft, as offerynges,^

assembleez & other metynge.s & charges sauyng only that

be shall kepe & obserue all goode & resonable ordmancez

made & to be made that shal-by (sic) godly & expedient

for jje cojJiien wele of pe seid Craft ; ffor which discbarge

Jje seid Job. Boteler shall paye in hand vj s. viij d. &
euery 3ere afte?* whils he occixpieth pe Craft ij s., & eue?y

vij 3ere herafter wbils be liifeth & occupietb fe Craft to

pay vj s. viij d. in name of a ffyn for fe discbarge afore-

rebersed etc.

JOH. DUDDESBURY, MAYOR, 1505.

3ihs.

[Election of officers.]

Will. Pysford, Hen. Marler, Eic. Coke, Eic. Bray toft,

Eic. Lee, Tho. Bailly, Bob. Grene, Tho. Chircbeman, Job.

Padland, Will. Shore, Wilh ffoorde, Tho. Bonde, Job.

Hadon, Eic, Jakson, Tho. Wardelowe, Job. Darlyng, Joh.

Strong, Eic. Hassale, Job. Hardwyn, Joh. Clerk, Will.

Hardy, Eic. I^ores, Tho. Groue, Th. ffoorde.

[m. Joh. Duddesbury, skynner ; cor. Tho. Eastell ; ch.

Hen. Sampson, dier, Joh. Nix, Grasier; w. Job. Hoton,

mercer, Tho. Smyth, draper ; mace, Hen. Peynto?ir ;
crier,

Hugh Johnson. And the aforeseid Joh. Hoten died

" Civitas

CouentriV."

Jan. 25.

Electors.

^ deletions. - i. e. at mass.
3 leaf 294. Scribe B. Bailiffs, Ric. Marler, Ric. ffoxale. On

the play of St, Crytyan or S. Christian played in the Little Park

this year see Sharp, Mysteries, 10 ; Craig, Tivo Corpus Christi

Plays, xxi.
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within this year, and in his place Joii. Dixon was elected,

which Joh. Dixon died also within the said year.^]

" CWitai
CoiMiitrr."

Jan. Vi.

Officcn.

Jan. «8.

THO. WARDELOWE, MAYOR, 1506.

-II [Election of ofTicers.]

Kic. Jaksou, lien. Mark-r, Eic. Cooke, Tho. Baylly,

Will. Slior^, Rob. Colnian, Rob. Grene, Joh. Padland,

Will, ffoorde, Tho. Bande, Will. Pisford, Joh. Iladon,

Joh. Strong, Joh. Darlyng, Hog. Chanibre, Ric. llassale,

Joh. Hardwyn, Joh. Clerk, Ric. ffoxale, Ed. Hulcote, Ric.

Nores, Tho. Wardo, Rob. Dadyngton, Will. Banwell.

[m. Tho. Wardelowe, Grasiowr; cor. Tho. Rastell ; ch.

Joh. Payn, dier, Joh. Eyburn, Tanne/' ; w. Ed. Hadley,

Will. Wykam. And as to the election of a common sub-

bailiff-at-macfi & crier the election of them is referred to

the mayor and his council to be held on Wednesday next

following. On which day the .said Joh. Duddesbury, m.,

and his council, viz. Ric. Jakson, Hen. i\rarler, Ric. Cooke,

Tho. Bailly, Tho. Chircheraan, Joh. Padland, Rob. Grene,

Will, ffoorde, Will. Pisford and Tho. Bande, elected and

named Hen. Peynto?<r common sub-bailiff on his good

behaviour & Ric. fifreyby, crier.]

Hen. Peyn-
tour, mace,
Ric. Freyby,
crier,

[And further at the same

council they made an ordinance

because hitherto the mayor

for the time being at each

court of the lord king held in

the said city sat alone without

the council of his brethren the

aldermen ; therefore it was or-

dained that for the future at

each court to be held in the

said city there shall sit with

the sai'l mayor at least two of

his brethren as his councillors

and coadjutors and assistants

Et vltmus ad euiid<??». Consilm?;i

ordiuauerurat p?'o eo q?tod Maior pro

tempore existews p?"eantea ad qua7?i-

libet Cnviam Domini Regis in dicta

Ciuitate tenta[m], sedebat^ solus sine

concik'o snorum conirafrum ' alder-

man.' Idea tunc ovdiriaium fuit

q?/od decetero in futuro ad quamlibet

Cnviam tenendaw in dictix Ciuitate

sedebu»t cu.m dicto Maiore duo ad

miuMS de suis coniratrihus tanqwam

suis conciliariis &, co-adiutarib?(s (sic)

& sibi assistenti^MS vsq«e ad fine??i

Curi'e ^redicfe. Et adtu?ic & ibidem

' 1504 was a year of plague in London. The deatlis of wardens within the
year suggests an epidemic in Coventry.

^ leaf 296. Bailiffs, not elsewhere named, Nic. Burwey, Joh. Smyth. Scribe B.
^ " valde " deleted.
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until the close of the said court.

And then and there they ap-

pointed which of them shall

begin and how the}' shall keep

their turn for the future, that

is to say on Tuesday next after

Candlemas (Feb. 3) J. Duddes-

bury and E. Jakson, M. G. S. T.

,

are assigned for that court

;

and for the next following R.

^Marler, R. Cooke. And for the

third T. Bailly and R. Col-

man ; and the fourth R. Leo

and T. Churchman; and the

fifth R. Green and J. Padland ;

and the sixth "Will. Ford and

T. Bonde ; and the seventh J.

Hadon and Will. Pisford. And
thus to keep their turn for

ever.]

limitaueru?it qui comm incipient &,

i[iioxaodo suu»t cursu»i imposterMJU^

tenerent, yideUcet ad ivaximam

Cniiam tenenda/», x'vlelicef die mar-

tis \voximo po.st fetyfum l?\iTiJicarionis

B. Marie ivoximo future^//?, Joli.

Duddesbury nu?ic ^faior & Ric.

Jakson, M.G.S.T., assigna/i su«t pro

Curia ilia : Et ad Cur/a?>i tunc proxt-

vio sequentem, Ric. Marler & Ric.

Cooke ; Et ad terciain Cnnam, Tho.

Bailly & Rob. Colman ; Et ad iiij*""*

Cuviajn Ric. Lee & Tho. Cliirchman

;

Et ad quinta??i Rob. Grene <fe Joh.

Padland : Et ad sexta??? Will, ffoorde

& Tho. Bonde : Et ad sepiimam Joh.

Hadon & Will. Pisford. Et sic cus-

todiendo cursu?;t eovum vsq?/e in

sempite;'nu??i.

ROB. GRENE, MAYOR, 1507.

2 H [Election of officers.]

Ric. Jakson, Hen. Marler, Ric. Cooke, Will. Shore,

Tho. Baylly, Rob. Colman, Joh. Padland, Tho. Bonde,

Joh. Haddon, Joh. Duddesbury, Edw. Hulcot, Rog.

Chambur, Joh. Whithed, Joh. Darlyng, Ric. Hassall, Joh.

Hardwyn, Joh. Humfrey, Ric. ffoxall, Ric. Nores, Joh.

Syssell, Tho. Grove, Tho. Warde, Will. Hardy, Tho. fforth.

[m. Rob. Grene ; cor, Joh. Rastell ; ch. Tho. Kelyng-

worth, Will. Dawson; w. Will. Wykam, Joh. ]Morse

;

mace, Hen. Peynter.]

2 [And as to the steward they

wish to consider until Candle-

mas; at which day by the

advice of the new mayor they

elected J. Porter steward. And
he took the oath.l

"Couentre.'

J.tn. 25.

Jury.

Officers.

Et quoad senescall«»t volunt se

aduisare vsque ieduin Pinificac/oreis

B. Marie etc. ; ad quern diem elige-

ruut (sic) per consiliM»t noui Maiori.s

Joh. Porter^ esse* senescalluni ; &
\nvafus est etc.

^ One stroke of "m" missing.
^ Margin has "Joh. Porter chose steward."

leaf 297.
* In a later hand.
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" For fitcfon

of the
warUmi."

"Mr. Lee
xlll.

Mr. Church-
roan Irre

from all

offices."

Mr. Forth
•Ito excused
office.

"Couentre."

Apr. 20.

Jury of 31.

ORDERS OF COUNCIL.

MemorandMW tliat it is agreed at this Elecc/ou for-

asinoch as heretofore they haue vsed yerely to chose

newe wardens so that the rcparact'ons of the Towncsland

was not re[)ared for cause they were dysmyssed euery

yere, so that the newe wardeyus were eue?* to seke and

euery man wold rcjiare^ at liis pleasur : And therfor hit is

ordened \'ii from hensforth for euer ]nii oon of the old

wardeyns shall continue another yere, and a newe to be

chosen to hym, so J)at euer oon of them .shall conti;iMe ij

yares.

Also for-asmoch as '^laister Lee & "h-laister Churchen:an

han graunted to the vse of the Condit of this Citio to be

apploid, the seid Lee xlli. and the scid 'Maister Church-

man vj fowder- lede for J)at cause, fat fro-hensfurth for

euer they shuld be discharged to be called or elect to eny

office of Charge wi't/an this Cite, which granules the have

bounde them to performe & pay ; therfor at this eleccjon

they haue discharged them and for the more suerty they

haue graunted to them )iai at the next lete hit shal-be con-

ferraed be auctorite of lete. And also Mae's^e?* fforth by

'^laister Cooke in lyke wyse at that tyme graunted to the

same v.«e xlli. to be pardoned of the seid office vnto the

next tyme fat his turne aftur his aunciente ^ shall come

to hym etc.

LEET.

•^^ [V. f. p. held before Rob. Grene^ m., Nic. Heynes,

"Will. Wigston, b., on Tuesday before S. George's day, 22

Hen. VII.]

Ric. Jakson, Hen. ^larler, Ric. Cooke, Will. Shore,

Tho. Baylly, Rob. Colman, Tho. Churcheman, Job. Pad-

land, Job. Iladdon, Will. Pysford, Job. Duddesbury, Tlio.

Wardlowo, Tho. Turnowr, Job. Darlyng, Edw. Hulcot,

Rog. Chambur, Job. Whithed, Job. Saunders, Job. Har-

^ MS. rep«rare.
- fother = a load ; a definite weight of lead : now usually

19i cwt.
* MS. aunnciente. Evidently seniority played a great part in

putting men in honourable places.
* leaf 297, back.
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wyn, Joh. Clerk, Joh. Humfrey, Ric. ffuxall, Joli. Smytli,

Ric. Nores, Tho. Grove, Will. Dawson, Humf. Grene, Kic.

Wylson, Hugo Dawes, Ed. Hadley, Tho. ffortli.

Me»i. [ordained] that the Craft & ffeliship of Bakers

shal-be contributories & Charged from hensforth wit/i the

Craft & feliship of Smythes and to pay yerely to them

toward theyre pagent at Corpus Christi tyde xiij s. iiij d.

and so to contynewe from hensforth yerely etc. .

[Ordained] for a Co??tien Avele of this Citie that awery

alderman of this Citie take with hym vj of the most

discrete persons & of the most honest wit/nn tlioir warde

to serch and loke what enery man will gyffe towarde tho

makyng of the Condyte, and all such sum?»,ys as shal-be

graunted to certyfe 'Maister Maire & his brethern at a

certen daj'.

[" Ordened "] that the Maister of the Trinite yelde well

& sufficiently make tlie broken paymentes of the Trinite

Gylde grounde of this halfe the feist of Seint Michell

tharchaungcU next comyn at the Gyldes Cost. And yf it

be not made be that day to make hit at his owen Cost

immediatly [or. 6s. 8d. at every default] and the 'Maister

of Corporis Christi Gylde and the wardeyns^ in lyke

wyse. Also all other men that they make ther pavemente*'

by the same day [or 6s. 8d. at every default.]

[Ordained and agreed] that Maister Maire with iiij or

vj of his brethern twyse a yere goo a-bowte the towne

wall and se what fawtes be ther and se them mendyd by

his discrecion etc.

[Ordained] that Eic. ISTores, cardmaker, sliall not from

hensforth be sworn apon eny Jure or inpanelid of cny

enquest, but to be therof vtterly discharged for his gret

age & ffebulnesse from hcnsfforth for euer etc.

[Ordained] that the ifelisship of Coruesers shal-be

contributory & chargeable with the Craft of Tanners yerly

from hensforth and to pay xiij s. iiij d. And to begyn

theyre payment of the hole at Corpus Christi tyde next

comyng, and so forth yerly at euery Corpus Christi tyde

to pay xiij s. iiij d. etc.

607

" Biikern to

Contribute
1»«. itt.

yearly to tli«

siiiilhs

l)ageanl."

'Conduit."

" Pavements
to 1)6

Amended by
occupyers oS
Houses."

" Repair the
wall."

R. Noreg
discharged
Iniin serving
on juries.

"Tanners
pageant."

^ Interesting presentment of city officials. Cf. pp. 293-6.
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• noriier.

4

[Oiilained and agreed] that from-hens-fuith the feliship

io\u\^uex S: Craftc of Bochers shal-be yerly contributoiye to the

felyship of whittawcrs toward tliere pagent at Corpus

Chiust'i tyde xvj s. viij d. and so to couti/me yerly forth

lyke as they dydde afore etc.

SOLDIERS.

June 8. 1507. ^ Tin's indenture made the viij day of June in the xxij''

Hiuh?"!'!!;" yere of the reigne of ouv soneraigne lord kyng Heury the

.I'niis'i'.y
* vij'** betwen Rob. Grene, Maire (etc.) on the oon parte &

Job. Eichardson, Aveuer, Joh. Bradshawe, tailloMr, "Will.

Harre, pluraer, Tho. Yate, taillojir, Kauffe Tomson,

carpente?-, Miles Ale, tanne;-, Raufe Swetnam, carpenter,

Joh. Braynsford, carpente/-, RaufFe Craddock, taillo?<r,

Rob. Barton, Carver, Geo. Skelton, sherman, Rob. Haniond,

coruis^r, Hen. Snodon, sherman, Tho. Gyltyns, glover,

Tho. Braynsford, sherman, Hugh ffelse, tanner, Wal.

"West, cappe/', "Will. Stevynson, weuer, Joh. Tylston,

capp'.?', and Jas. Badeley, coruiser, sovvdeers, appoyntid to

do the kinge.s' grace seruice of warre, of the other pa?-tye,

Witnesscth that the seid sowdeyers above-namyd ban

p7"oniysed & grauntid & by these p?'esente6' promisen &
graunten to the seid Maire that they and euery of them

shal-be at all-tymes redy & in a redynesse a-pon a dayes

warnyng to doo the kinged grace, ouv soueraigne lord,

seruice of warre at his graces wage*' as well wit//in this his

noble realme as elswhere, when-sume-eue?- and as often as

the case shall require, horsed & harnysed at the costes &
charges of the seid Citie of Couentre. All which Coue-

nawnte.'i Avell & truely to be performed & kept of the pa?*te

of the above-namyd sowdeers, the seid sowdyers bynde

them, and euery of them by these presenter. And ouer

that vppon payn of imprisonment there to remayne at the

kynges pleasMr. In witnesse wherof to the oon parte of

this Indenture with the seid Maire remanyng the above-

namyd sowdyers there sealls haue sette. At Couentre the

day & yere above-seid.

' luaf 298. Scribe of C. type.
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MICHAELMAS LEET.

i[V. f. p. lield on Tuesday after S. Dionisius' ilxv, 23

Hen. YIL]

Eic. Jakson, Hen. Marler, Ric. Cooke, Eic. Lee, Tlio.

Churcheman, Joli. Paelland, "Will. fEorth, Joh. Haddon,

"Will. Pysford, Joh. Duddesbury, Tho. Wardlowe, Eic.

Hassall, Tho. Turno2<r, Joh. Strong, Eic. Smyth, Edw.

Hulcote, Joh. Darlyng, Joh, Saunders, Eog. Chambur,

Eic. ffoxall, Joh. "Whithed.

[Tho. Grove, Hen. Eogers.]

Me?». that Joh. Bonde hath brought in at this day xx s.

which his fader gaffe therto accordjnig to the wyll of his

seid IFader.^

^Also it is ordeyned at this lete that on Joh. a "Woode,

mercer, let on-coue?*e the Eedde diche, which renneth

throwgh his gardeyn to the grete noyaunce of his neigh-

pours* . . . by-twene this and Cristenmas next comyng,

apon the peyn to forfeyte xls., the on half to the Chamber-

leyns of the Citee ant ^ the other half to the co7?ien boxe

etc.

[Ordained] that the Chamburleyns and Wardeyns of

this Citee fronihensforth tweyes a yere, that is to seye at

euery lete, bryng in a byll of all such ffawtes and noy-

soonces as be witZ/yn there office, apon the payne of

fforfetur of eue?y of them xxs., Avliich shal-be recej-vid of

them apon their accompt, the on half to the Shirrefs, the

other half to the comen boxe etc.

Oct. li, 1507.

Jury of 21.

Joli. Bond's
futlier'a will.

"Clensiiig
Red ditch."

The eliamber-
lains and
wardens to

bring in a
bill of
faults ami
nuisances.

THE PRINCESS'S MARRIAGE.

^A Copie of the obligaczon wheryn the Citee of Couentre

"with other diue?*se Citees stondith bounde for the mariage

of my lady Marie to the duke of Burgoyne.'^

1 leaf 298, back. ^ The founder of Bablake Hospital.
3 Scribe G.
* Evidently an omission ; supply "he must cover it again," or

words to that effect. ^ = and.
^ leaf 301, back. This treaty was signed at Calais Dec. 21, 1507.

Heavy penalties being attached to the breach of the engagement,

tho leading nobles and towns of England and Flanders were

securities for the forfeitable sum.
' Mary (1496-1533) was betrothed to Charles, grandson of Maxi-

milian, afterwards Charles V. The marriage never took place, the

princess marrying (1) Louis XII, (2) Brandon, Duke of Suffolk.
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[To all and sumlry to whose

knowledge the present letters

filmll come, "We, the Earls of

Arundel, Oxford, Northumber-

land, Surrey, Shrewsl)ury,

Essex, l)erby, Lords IKihert,

Dacre, Berners, Mountjoy

Darcy, Conyers, and Stafford,

and also constables and com-

munities of tlie cities, forls and

towns of London, York, Coven-

try, Norwich, Exeter, Chester,

Worcester, Bristol (etc.) [send]

greeting.

[Whereas there is contained

amongst other things in a

certain treaty of the date Dec.

21, 1507, between the most

illustrious, excellent and potent

prince, our most dread lord

Henry, by the grace of God
King of England and France

and lord of Ireland, on the one

side, and the most sacred

prince, Maximilian, by the

favour of the divine mercy

then King of the Romans but

now elected as the ever august

Emperor of the liomans, as

well Kin" of the Komans as

Yniucrsis et singulis ad quorM»j no-

ticias(*ftV)pre«entes h7ere peruenirent,

No.s, Tho. Comes Arundell/(?,^ Joh

Comes Oxonze,- Hen. Comes North-

umbnV,^ Tho. Comes Surrey,* Geo

Comes SalopjV,^ Hen. Comes Essexie,

Tho. Comes Derbe/e," Carolus Some;-

set, domixms Harbart, Tho. ffyneux

Ciomlmis Dacre,^ Joh. Boucher, domt-

nus Berneys,^ Will. Blount, i\omi-

wns Mountgoy,^*^ Tho. Dercy, domt-

\ni& Darcy, Will. Conyers, dominus

Conyers, ^^ et dowzmus Hen. Stafford,

ncc non Maiores, aldermannes, vice-

romites, balliui, Constabularii et

Commnmiixies Ciuitatum, opido^«;>^

{sic) et villaruw Londonj'e, Eboraa,

Couentrie,Norwiche,Exon2e,Chestre,

Wigornze, Bristolh'e, Southampton,

Boston, Hull and Newcastell, salw-

tem.

Cnm in qwodam t?-actatu de data

vicesimi primi diei Menses Decembns

A.D. Millesimo quingentesimo septimo

inter lllustrissimu»i, excellentissi-

mum et potentissirau??i principem,

do?«inMm nostiiUni metuendissimu7>i

Henricw77i D. G. Anglie & ffrancze

Begem & domlnum. Wihernie ex vna

parte, et sacratissimu?« principem

Maximilianu?»,diuinafauenteclemen-

sia tunc Romanor2^??i Begem nunc

xero electu»i in RomanorMm Impera-

torem sempe?- augustw??? etc, tarn ut

Begem BomanorM??^ quam iit auum

paternum et legittimu??^ tutorem

' Tho. Fitz Alan. ^ Joh. de Vere. ' Hen. Algernon Percy.
* Tho. Howard. » Geo. Talbot. « Hen. Rourchier. ^ Tho. Stanley.
* Fienes. " Bourchier, Lord Berners. ^° Mountjoy. " blank.
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the paternal grandfather and

lawful guardian, governour and

administrator of the goods and

person of the most illustrious

and serene Charles, Prince, by

the same grace, of Spain, both

Sicilies and Jerusalem, and

the same prince by the author-

ity and express consent of the

same King of the Romans

as grandfather (etc.) aforesaid,

Archdukes of Austria, Dukes

of Burgundy, Brabant, etc.

Counts of Hapsburg, Flanders,

Artois, Lords of Slavonia, Mech-

len, etc. and the most serene

and far-famed Lady, Margaret ^

of Austria and Burgundj',

dowager Duchess of Savoy, the

most dear aunt of the Prince

of Spain, on the other side, by

their ambassadors therupon

fully authorized, constituted

and deputed, in order to have,

contract and solemnize the

marriage, with God's will, ar-

ranged, agreed on and con-

cluded, between the aforesaid

illustrious Prince of Spain and

the most serene and famous

lady, Lady Mary, most be-

loved daughter of our most

dread lord, the said King of

England etc. and by the said

King of England, Emperor,

Prince of Spain, and lady

duchess by their distinct and

separate letters patents, sealed

gubernutorewi et adniinistratorem

corporis et bonorM??i Illustrissimi ac

serenissimi principis Caroli, eadem

grnfia, Hispan/e, vlriusqife Cicilie &
Jerusalem, et eundem p?-incipem His-

panz'e, auctoritatem (sir) tamen et

expresso consensu eiusdem Regis

Romanor««jz, ut aui ac Tutoris, guber-

natoris ac administratori.s p?-edicti,

archiduce*' Austrie, duces Burgundie,

Brabancie etc., Comites Ha^^^'burgeu-

sis, fflandrie, Arthesie etc. dorninoa

Sclauonie, Mechlenne, etc., ac serenis-

sima??i et pr(?clarissima??i do»?/nam

]\rargaretam Austrie & Burguradie,

viduam ducissam Sabaudir (sic), pre-

iati p?"incipis Hispani'e araitam caris-

simam, Y^artihus (sic) ex altera, per ora-

tores suoshinc inde sufficientes autori-

satos, constitutes et deputatos p7*o ma-

trimonio inte?' prefat?/»i lUustrissi-

mu??? principem Hispan/e et serenissi-

mam ac p7'ec[l]arissimamdo??iinamdo-

rninam. ]^L1riam,dict^ Regis Angh'e etc,

do??ani nosivi metuendissimi filiam

carissimam, Deo dante, habendo, con-

trahendo & solemnisando nuper con-

uento, concordato & concluso Et per

dic^os Anglie Regem et Imperatore??i

ac p?-incipem Hispame et do??n"nam

ducissam per suas distincA/s & separa-

tas hYeras patentee magnis sigillis

suis sigillatas et manib«s suis sub-

sc?-ipta5, confirmatrts, ratificatats et

approbatow, inter cetera contincat?<r

1 Daughter of Maximilian and regent of the Netherlands. A marriage

arranged between Henry VII and this princess was never accomplished.
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Avith tlu'ir i:^YOtii seals, sub-

scribed with their own hands,

confirmed, ratified, and ajv

jiroved, is contained that with-

in 40 days from the time wlien

tlie Prince of Spain shall have

completed the fourteenth year

of liis age the aforenamed

])rince and tlie Lady Mary shall

by word of mouth actually and

in fact contract marriage, and

duly celebrate the same in the

place, manner and form speci-

fied in the said treaty
;

[And that our most dread

lord, the King of England

aforesaid, shall take steps

effectually that not only

we, the above-named earls,

barons and lords, by our valid

and effectual letters patent,

sealed with the seals of our

arms, and subscribed witli our

hands, shall bind ourselves, our

heirs and successors, and all

and singular our goods, move-

able and immovable, whether

they be found by land or sea,

but also that we tlie afore-

said mayors, aldermen, sheriffs,

constables, and communities of

cities and towns, both in our

corporate capacity and as

private persons, present and

future, with provision that

the corporate obligation shall

not decrease the personal

obligation, nor the contrary,

by our authentic, valid and

quod \veuoinini\ii p?-inceps Hispante

et doniiua, Maria infra quadraginta

dies \yroximo et Inmediate sequences

postqj/am dictus princeps Hispante

quartu?« deciniu//< etat/s sue annuwi

pennipleue?it, Matrimonium per uer-

ba inde present! realiter et cnm

effec/u contraherent^ et Idem matri-

monium in fac[i]e ecclme debite

solempnizarent locis, iennifiis, mo-

disq?/e et formis in dicto t7*actatu

specificatis

;

Quodq?<e metuendissimus doiniims

nostev Rex Anglie predictus curaret

et realiter et cu?h eff^ec^u faceret quod

non solum nos suprano7ni«ati Comi-

tes, barones, et do//a'ni per Mter&s

nostras patentes validas et efficaces,

sigillis avmovum nostrorwm sigillato*'

et manibus nosfris subscriptas, obli-

gerem?i6' nos, liere'.?e.s et successores

nos/ros ac omnia & singula bona

nostra mobilia et Immobilia pre^^entia

ac futura vbicunq?/^ per terrain vel

per mare fuerint reperta, verumeciam

quod nos predict/ !Maiores, aldermani,

\\cecomites, ball/wi, constabularii ac

CowimMnitates Ciuitatu??i,opidor«m et

y'lWavum predictariw??, tanq?<am cor-

pora et collegia ac eciam tanquam

particulares persone que nunc sunt

et pro tempoj-e erunt, Ita qwod obli-

gacio corporis seu collegii non dero-

get obligacioni particulari, nee econ-

tra, per hVeras nos/ras patentes &

auctenticas, validas et efficaces, sigil-

deletions.
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effectual letters, sealed with

our common seal?:, sliuU bind

ourselves, our heirs and succes-

sors, and all our cities and

towns and all and singular

citizens and townsfolk for the

time being, and our communi-

ties of the same, and all and

every our goods, movaljle and

immovable wherever they may

be found, to the King of the

Romans, now (etc.) and to the

Prince of Spain, their heirs and

successors, under the penalty

of 50,000 golden crowns (over

and al)0ve the sum of 250,000

in which the abovesaid our

most dread lord. King of Eng-

land, and the most illustrious

and serene Prince Henry (etc.)

son and heir of the same King

of England, shall bind and

oblige themselves to the afore-

said emperor as grandfather

(etc.) and to the Prince of

Spain, in the name of a penalty

by virtue of the said treaty),

that the said marriage between

the aforenamed Prince of Spain

and Lady Mar}', when they

shall have reached a marriage-

able age, shall be accomplished

in the place (etc.) specified more

fully in the said treaty
;

[And that if it shall happen

through the Lady INIary, or her

parents, or any of them, or any

one else, or by any occurrence,

except it be on the Prince of

Supply "'stetent"

C. LEET BK.

lis nostris Counuiinihm sigiilato-^' olili-

garem«<,s nos, lieredcs et succe.ssores

nosfros, ac omnes Ciuitates, villas et

opida wosfra, omnesr[tie et singwlos

Ciues et opidanos p/-o tempore exist-

ences ac Co^nmunitates nosfi'As eoviim-

qiie, et nostra omyjia et singula bona,

mobilia et Immobilia prc^•^'entia et

futura vhiciviqne fuf/-int repe/'ta,

p?'efato tunc Regi Romanor2^?», nuHc

vero electo 'Romanomm Impeyatori

et principi Hispan/V, horedib«s et

successorib?^s' suis, sub pena qui7?<pia-

ginta ]Milliu//i coronarM»t auri (preter

et ult^'a su/^Mnam ducentar»??« et quin-

quaginta ^Millium coronar»»i auri qua

T^reiatn^ metuendissim?*.? do)nhuis

nofiter Pex Anglie ac Illustrissim2^5

et serenissim2i.5 p/inceps llenricus,

p?'inceps Wallie, dux Cornubie et

Comes Cestrie etc. filius et heres eius-

dem Regis Anglie, p?v.'fato Iniperatori

ut auo et Tutori p?'edicto et principi

Hispan/e antedicto nomine pene

viVtute p?'edicti tractat?;^ sese ol)li-

garent et astringerent) quod dictum

Matrimoniu;M inter p?"eno»UHatos

p/incipem Hispan/e et do»iinam

]\L\riam cnm ad maturaju et legiti-

/«am nubendi etatem pe/-ueuerint

locis, te/v?unis, modisq?<e et formis in

dicfo tyactatw plenius specificate* de-

bite perficientwr (sic) et cnm effecCu
;

Quodq?^e si forte 1 per prefatam

doy»/nani Maria?/^ vel parentes suos

vel Govwn alique?« aut aliu?« quem-

cunqife, aut per qnojucwique modum

vel euentu??i preterq«am per iveiatum

see below, p. 616.

R R
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Spain's part, or tluough his

«leath or the ileatli of either of

the contracting parties (which

Goil forfeud) that the said mar-

riage by word of mouth witii-

iu forty days (etc.) shall not

lie contracted in the manner

(etc.) and solemnised according

to the rites of tlio Church, tlicn

and in that case we, the earls

(etc.) aforesaid, our lieirs and

successors, shall be bound to

}tay to the aforesaid King of

the Eoraans, and to the Prince

of Spain, tlieir heirs or succes-

.sors, without delay or excuse

the said sum of 50,000 gold

crowns, and every part of it, as

a penalty for the same breach

of contract

;

[And that it shall be lawful

for the same king (etc.) and

the Prince of Spain, their heirs

(etc.) to levy and distrain upon,

seize, possess and keep all and

singular our goods movable and

immovable of the said earls

(etc.) mayors (etc.) our heirs

(etc.) wheresoever by land or

sea they may be found without

challenge or resistance whatso-

ever :

[We, therefore, the earls

^ ? an omission. - sic.

principem Hispan/V, aut eius mortem,

v^l \vr morte/// altc/'ius contralienci-

wn (quod l)eus au''/-tat) ^ quomin«s

dictM//; mat/'imouiuwt pe/' ue/ba de

p/'f*'(?nti infra quadraginta dies post

co?»pliinent'///<-<juartu//Hlecimu»ieta-

t/.s eiusdcm p/-incipis annu?« \>ro\iiao

et inmediate sequentes contraliat»r

iiiodis, tf'/-niinis, locis, ac formis in

sup/-adicto t/-actatu specificat/.y [et] in

facie eccl^'>'ie solempnisetwr, tunc &
in eo casu nos Comites, baroues, et

do??iini, maiores, aldermanni, vice-

comites, ballmi, constabularii et Cow-

'ii}Hn\iQ.\es ]i/'edict/, no.^^rive heredes

et successores, di'c/am sum?»am quiu-

quaginta Millium coronar«?/i auri et

quaml?7y'7 eius pa/iem in penam

eiusmodi repudiacjonis dicto tunc

RomanorM»« Kegi, nuwc ve?'o elecfo

Eomanorum Imperatori, et pnncipi

herod/6z/^ve aut succes3orib?<s suis

sine dilacjone aut excusaciowe qua-

c\xn(]}ie solue?*e tenere7it?fr {sic)

;

Quodq?^ eciam ]ic[er]et \ireiQ.tis

tunc liegi nunc \ero (etc.) et principi

Hisi)anz> suisve heredib?^s et succes-

sorib?/^*: dec/am su?/miam quinquaginta

millium coronarw?7i auri et quamh'tet

eius pa/'tem de & supe?* om?ub2is &
singulis bonis mobilibz^ et Immobi-

Whus nosfris d/c^or«;>i Comitu?» (etc.)

Maior?///? (etc.) hered«?«qMe (etc.)

nos^ror?«« vbicuraqr^e tarn per terram

q?iam ^er mare fueriut reperta sine

cont?"adicc«o?ie aut recistencia qua-

cunqwe libere exigere, leuare, capere,

possidere et detinere :

Nos igitwr, Comites (etc.) necnon

Read "completum," as below, p. 616.
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(etc.) mayors (etc.) desiring to

obey and please the foresaid our

most dread lord not only in the

premisses, but also in all other

things whereinwe can orshould,

and desiring a prosperous and

happy ending for so holy an

affair not only for us, but also

for the benefit of peace of both

sides, and an affair most advan-

tageousfor the realms, countries,

lordships, and all their subjects

and the whole commonwealth

of the Christian religion, do bind

and oblige, according to the

tenor of these presents, as Avell

ourselves, earls (etc.) our heirs

(etc.) and all and singular our

goods (etc.) and also ourselves,

mayors (etc.) as Avell in our

corporate and personal charac-

ter (so that the obligation

of corporate bodies shall not

diminish the obligation of

individuc'ils, nor the contrary)

our heirs (etc.) cities (etc.)

our citizens for the time being,

all and singular our goods

(etc.) to the aforesaid emperor

(etc.) and Prince of Spain,

their heirs (etc.) in 50,000 gold

crowns iii which the King of

England (etc.) and the Prince

of Wales (etc.) as is aforesaid,

shall bind and oblige them-

selves in order that the said

.marriage between the aforesaid

Maiorcs, aldermanni, vicecomites,

balhwi et Constabiilarii sup/-adict/,

cupientes prefato domiwo nosfro me-
tuendissimo non solum in pvemissis

veru»«eciam in aliis ODmihus qnihtis

possum».y, vel debenn^.s, obedire et

complacere, Reu[ue tam sancte tarn

honorifice non nobis solum set et

bono pac/.s vtriusq?^'? \-)arci\vn p/v^-

dictovion acRegnis, patriis,do;»zni/s&

subdit^'s vniue/'sis ac tocius religionis

cristiane reipublice et vtili[ssi]ine pro-

sperum et felicem exitum etc., Xon
mediocriter affectantes et desider-

antes, tenore p?visenciu?/i ^ obliganiMs

et astringim^/s tam nos Comites,

Barones (etc.) heredes (etc.) no«'^ros

ac omreia & singwla bona nostra, (etc.),

quam eciam nos ^Nlaiores (etc.) et

Communitatcs tam^iiam corpora et

collegia et tanqudin pa?'ticulares

personas que nu7JC sunt et p/-o tem-

pore erunt, Ita quod obligac/o«e.s

corporwwi seu collegiorw^/i non dero-

gent ohligacioiiihtis particularib?^*'

nee e contra, heredes (etc.) nos^ros,

Ciuitates, villas et opida nostra, om-

nesqne et siugiilos Ciues ac opidanos

no.s^ros p/'o tempore existen/es ac

om/da & siugJila bona nostra (etc.)

xhicnmiue fuerint reperta, prefato

Impe/'atori vt auo et Tutori pr^dicto

et suprano?ui«ato principi llispauie

hevedibus (etc.) suis in quinquaginta

]\rillib?/s coronar2/?/i auri qua Tpreiaim

metuendissimj^tS do?/u'nus noster Rex

Angl/e et prefatw.b" lilustrissimeto' et

serenissiiuMs p^-inceps Wallie, ut

Tpredictu//i est, sese obligarent et

leaf 302.
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Priiioi' of Siiaiu and the Lady

Maiv when tlu-y come to a

marriageable age shall be duly

performed according to the said

treaty.

[And if it shall happi-n

through the Lady Mary'.s doing

(etc.) or through any occur-

rence otherwise than on the

Prince of Sjiain's part or by his

death or by the natural death

of either of the contracting

parlies (which God forbid)

that this marriage (etc.) may

not be celebrated, then and

in that case we the aforesaid

earls (etc.) mayors (etc.) ac-

knowledge that we will pay or

cause to be paid to the afore-

said guardian and Prince of

Spain the said sum of 50,000

crowns of gold (etc.), and we

promise by these presents to

pay or cause it to be paid to tlie

said emperor (etc.) and Prince

of Spain or either of them (etc.)

as a penalty for the same lireach

of engagement without any de-

lav or excuse whatever.

[We will also and grant by

» MS. has a

astringerent quod i[idu\\\ matrimoni-

wiii inU?/- Y>re\\om'\n'jXuiit p/incipem

Hispau/e et do?/dnam Mariam cxxm

ad legitima?n ^ nubend/ etatem pev^

uen(?/-int iu.xta formam diet/ iractAius

<lel)ite pe/'ticiet?a'.

Et si forte steterit p<r'r dec/am

do///niam !Mariam vel parentes suos

\iA L'orum alique?« aut -quemcunq?^^

aliu»' aut per que?«cuwqMe moduy?i

V'd eventu//? p/'eteyq?<am pey 'prei-.itum

p/'incipem Hispanie aut eius p'otem

vel pe/' morte/» naturale??i alte/'i?<^

contrahenciu»« (quod Deus auertat)

quomin?/." dictum mat/imoniu;// per

uerl»a de p/'e*'enti infra quadraginta

dies jjost completum quartu»*deci-

mnm etixtis eiusdem p/incipis aunu?/i

Ytroxiiiio sequente.y modis (etc.) in

p/-edicto t>*actatu specificates et con-

tenti'.s et in facie eccA'.«ie debite

solenipnizet?a", Tunc et in eo casu nos

predicfi Comites (etc.), Maiores (etc.)

l^red'icti fatem?/r et recognosim?/.s

Tutori preilicto et prefato princii)i

Hispan/e dictam su?/«mam quinqwa-

ginta Coronar?<?>t ami et quamlt^et

eius partem, Promittini«<i?q«/' per

p/-esentes quod eandem su?»mam

quinq?<aginta ^lilliu;/*. CoronarM»?

auri dicto Imperatori ut auo (etc.)

p/'^dicto et prefato i)/-incipi Hispane'e

vel eovum alteri lieredib?f.sve (etc.)

in penam eiusmodi repudiacio/ns sine

dilacione aut excusaci'one quacu?ique

soluemwij soluive facienu<6'; Yolumus-

qtm et per presentes concedimw*- pro

nobis dictis Comitib?fs (etc.) ifaiori-

hus (etc.) heredibwd- (etc.) quod in.

stroke too many.
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these presents for ourselves

(etc.) our heirs (etc.) that in

the case of the hreaeh aforesaid

and the non-payment of the

sum aforesaid it shall be lawful

for the said emperor (etc.) and

aforenamed Prince of Spain or

their heirs (etc.) the said sum

(etc.) to levy freely upon our

persons and goods (etc.), keep,

possess and detain without

challenge or resistance.

["We renounce expressly and

as a legal compact under the

names and qualities given

above all and singular excep-

tions of law and fact and other

defences and benefits of law

and fact, and generally all

appeals, pleas, challenges and

benefits of laws and canons

by Avhich we may be aided

against the premisses or any of

them, or other exceptions or

•defences whatever whereby we

may be protected, and in par-

ticular we renounce the excep-

tion of the non-payment of the

penalty by the principal con-

tractors or their kinsfolk at the

•espousals and matrimony, and

{we renounce the benefit of)

the law saying that a general

renunciation is not binding

unless a special one has pre-

•ceded it.

[Provided that in case the

casu predicte repudac/o?j/s i-t non

soluc?o?jis su/nme p/edicte licebit p/e-

dicto Imperatori ut auo (etc.) et pre-

no//jiraati (sic) p/-incipi Hispan/e

suisve heredib?<.'^ (etc.) dic/am sxiin-

mam quinq«aginta ^Iilliu//t Corona-

vnm aiiri et qua»dibet eius partem

cle & super pe/'sonis, bonis mobilib?^.-.'

et Immobilib?<s noj^ris, heredt'^M*-

(etc.) Co7nmiunta,Uim, Ciuiu//i, et opi-

dovuni nostrorM»ivbicuHq?fe(etc.) sine

contradicc/orae aut resistencia qua-

cu?zque libere exigere, leuare, capeye,

jDossidere et detinere.

Eenu??ciara?iA' in hac parte exp?-esse

et in vim pacti sub no^/M?til)«.!> et

qualitatib?^*' quibw.'^t suji/va om?iib2«

et sing/dis tam Juris q/iam facti ex-

CGpciojiihtcs et defencio/db?<.s aliisq^e

Juris et facti beneficiis et generaliter

omnium legnni et canonicu^i (sic)

appellac/o?iil«<^, querelis, prouoca-

cio7iihus et beneficiis quiljMd* contra

premissa sen ipsoTuni aliqua nos

Juuare possemzts seu alias quomodo-

libet^ tueri et prc-sertim excepc/owe

pene non sohiende per principales

cont?'ahentes vel eoviira paren^&>" in

sponsalibw,s et matrimoniis apposite

ac Juridicenti geuerale?/i renuwcia-

cionem non valere nisi processerit

specialis.

Prouiso taraeu quod casu quo

^ Contraction for -25 follows.
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said marriage between the

aforesaid Prince of Spain ami

the Lady ^lary is contracted

and duly sok*mnised, or if it

should happen tliat the afore-

Siiid marriage be not contracted

and solemnised by reason of

failure on the part of tlie

Prince of Spain (etc.) or his

death or the death of either of

the contracting parties (which

God forfend) or otherwise than

through the action of the Lady

^lary and her side, or if the

aforesaid sum of 50,000 gold

crowns in these cases or in any

of them has been fully paid, our

present letters shall be quashed

and 1)6 of no moment nor

efficacy, and shall be restored

to us in good faith by the

abovesaid emperor, the Prince

of Spain, or either of them, or

their heirs (etc.), ambassadors,

or proxies deputed to tliat end.

In faith and testimony of all

and singidar -we, the earls (etc.)

have signed and sealed -with

the seals of our arms these our

present letters patent, we in-

deed the mayors (etc.) have

caused to be corroborated, and

corroborated (the same) with

the common seals of our cities

and towns.

(bV/Mm matrimoniuHj int^r preldtum

principe?/< HispaniV et do??u'nam

Mariam contrahatwr et debite solemp-

nisetja-, aut si per pr'-fat?*?// prin-

cipem Hispanic \e\ parentes suos,

v<'l eomun alique?» aut aliu?n que?>t-

cnni[ue aut per mortem alte/-ius con-

trahencin?» (quod Deus au^/'tat) per

quemcu7jque aliu??i raodu?M vel euen-

twn \)reterqua,m per prehtam donii-

nam Mariam aut eius pa/-tem steterit

quominw*! dictum matrimoniuHt locis

(etc.), ut prefatMr, contrahatwr et so-

lempnizetwr, vel si p?-edicta su?«ma

quinq'/aginta milliu/« coronar?^??i auri

in casib»s predictis vel eomm aliquo

plene fuerit soluta, presentes ixostTe

liteve tanq?<am casse et irrit[e] nuUi-

usque momenti aut efficacie [et] nobis

per prefaUihi Imperatorem, principe??*

Hispan/evel covum alternm, eoTumve

heredes et successores aut eovum

oratores vel procuratore*' ad hoc de-

putato*^ bona fide restituant?n-. In

qnorum o^nnium et singwlorM^i fidem

et testiinonium. presentes hYeras no^

^ras patentes nos Comites, barones^ et

domini p?•edict^ manib?;.*} noi<^ris sig-

nauim?/*' et sigillzs SLTtnoviim nostro-

Tuni sigillauim«.*, Xos uero ]\[aiores,

aldermanni, vicecomites, baU/ui, con-

stabularii et Communitates CiuitatMW*

et o])idor?<?« predicfonim sigillis Co»?-

niiinibuB no>7ris fecimw^ co??imuniri

et com»iuniuimw-5.

^ MS. barores.
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RIC. SMYTH, MAYOR, 1508.

^1T [Election of officers.]

Joh. Duddesbury, Hen. Merler, Tho. Bayly, Eic. Lee,

Joh. Padlonde, Tho. Churchman, Will, ffoorth, Joh. Had-

don, Will. Pysford, Kic. Jakson, Tho. Wardelowe, Joh.

Saunders, Joh. Derlyng, Joh. Clerk, Joh. Herdwen, Ric.

Merler, Eic. ffoxhale, Will. Wygston, Eog. Chambur,

Edw. Hulcote, Eic. Xores, Joh. Cysyll, Tho. fforth, Will.

Banwell.

[m. Eic. Smyth ; cor. Joh. Eastell ; steward, Joh.

Porter; ch. Tho. Hyll, Eic. Eyse ; w. Will. Eokardyue,

Hen. Wall; crier, Eic. ffereby; mace, Hen. Walker.]

Mem. it is agreed at this elecc/on that the above-namyd

Hen. Walker, co?nen se?-iaunt, sliall kepe clene the Grey-

ffrere yate, as Avell within as w/t/iout, vnto a cerieyn

place callid the watryng-place ; and in like-wyse the Cook-

strete yate ; and yf he do not to set in on his wages the

carying a-Avay therof etc.

"CivituB
Coueiitr*."

Jan. 2!i.

Officers.

Tlie common
seigeimt 10

keep cle.iii

Giey-IViar
aiiU Cook
Street gates.

ROGER A LEE.

Me?«. at this eleccion ther was on Eog. a Lee, Baker,

elect & chosyn in-to the office of the Chamberleynship for

the yere foloyng ; which Roge?-, as sone as he herde he

Avas chosen chamberleyn, came before M«?sfer Meyre &
his brethern, and shewid them he was not abuU to occupy

the seid Eome, and p?-ayed them he myght be dischargid.

Wheruppon ther was made ferther inqui'rre of hym whedir

he were abull or noo. And ther it came to knolege afore

them all that the seid Eoger had wit/i his wif, oon John

Pachette-s doughter, in redy money & plate xxxli., and

also it was right well knowen that he hadde right largely

of his owne, or els the seid Joh. Pachet wold not haue

maried his doughter to hym ; and also the seid Eoge/' was

for-boron and put of from tlie seid office by the space of

iij yere afore at the instaunce of the seid Joh. Pachet

;

and so it was thought he was able y-nought for the rome,

1 leaf 300. Scrihe G. The mayor is described as " Maior

Cmitatf's siue ville."
^ The marginal annotations are here through lack of space

written at the foot of the leaf.

s " Rojt. a Leo
clioaeii

Chamber-
laiiie."

" RefiiseJ
"

the office.

though the
extent of his
wife's dowry
points to his
beinK a man
of substance.

and able to
fill it,
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in apiU of
Ii«rtuiision

ttiitl offen
of a loan

lie pcr»i«lH ill

Ilia refusal.

He i» ordered
on pain of
£IOU not to

embezzle any
ot liis goods.

Feb. 2.

The otficers

come to S.

.^Iiiry's Hall,

and Roger is

solemnly
summoned,

•ealed 6
times.
Jlefused

:

iBned lOUli.*

if he wulil. And \ei- lie was louyngly ontrctid by dyue^'se

of my seid iiiaisters, tlint is to sey, by 'Slaister Kob. a

(Jn-ne iht-ii Mt-ire, y[ainf>'r Will, ffooitli, Mo/."-/'/- Joli.

ILiddon, yiai.slir Will, rysfordc, yiaitftei' Ric. Jakson, to

take the oHicc appon hyin, and they wold see lie shuld

liaue no loose therby, but a forbcryng a litell money for a

tyme. Also they offend hym to leiie hym ctrteyn money

tyll such tyme as he had gadt-rid it up a-geyn of the seid

office, and so no loose to hym. Yet not-w/t7<stondyng all

the-! offers he vtterly refusid the seid office and woUl not

take it uppon hym in no wyse.

Wheruppon 'Maisf'^r Meire & his brethorn seyng his

obstynacye and tfrowordnesse, com»/aundid liym in peyne

of a C li. that he shuld not dep<//'t the Citee nor inbeselP

noon of his goodes out peroi, and also to be foorthcomyng

at all tymes afore 'Maiiter Meyre S: his brethern when he

shal-be send fore, apon the peyne afore rehersid, and

answere to such thyngr^'.^f as shuld be leyed to his charge.

^Vnd after apon Candihnas day next foloyng yiaister

!Meyre w/t/t 'Slaister Ric. Smyth, then newe elect meire,

and my maisters, the aldermen, went in-to seynt Mary

hall a-bowte ix of the clok, with such o])ef officers as then

& ther shuld be sworon, and take ])ei' charge accordyng to

the olde custome of the cite afore-t3'ine vsid. And then

& \)er in opyn audiance the seid Rog. a Lee was callid

thryes soleraply to com in and exercise the seid office of

chamberleynship of the Citee which he was elect & chosyn

in. And the seid Roger cam not but made defaute. And
after that the seid Roger was callid a-yen thryes soleinply

to come and occupy the seid office apon peyn of C li. ; and

the seid Roger cam not, but eftsons made defaute. Wher-

uppon Mf«V'/e/- Rob. a Grene, then beyng meyre, by the

aduyse of my maisters, the aldermen, cawsid a newe elec-

<5/on of xxiiij accordyng to the olde custome ; Avhich xxiiij

.aforenamyd went into the counscll house and ther inme-

•diatly chosyn Tlio. Hyll afor-namyd to be an of the

Chamberleyns in the stede of the seid Rog. a Lee.

And then w/t/nu a while after this new eleccion the

^ = convey away secretly.

- This gloss is incorrect ; Boger was only lound over in £100.
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seid Eog. a Lee cam in-to the hall ; and as sone as Maisfer

Meyre saw hym he co?nmaundid hym to warde, \)er to

remayn vnto such tyme as they wold be aduysed what

punysheiueut he shuld haue for liis mysdemencr, and also

for the pa?'lou3 example that he hath shewid ^ to other in

like cas so to do, which was neuer seyu afore. And after

at the especiall instaunce of his freylKle.^^ the seid lloger

was let to bayll to ce/-tayn of his fi'rendei-, which Avere

bouude for hym to Maister ^NEcyre in an obligac/on of a

C li. apon coudicion that he shiikl be foorth-comyng afore

Maisfer ]\leyre & his brethern at eny tyme when he shal-

be callid, and also to pay such fynes & me/-ciment('.!> that

shall hereafter be sett appon hym for his seid mysdemeue/-

& yl-example. And after the Wennysday the xxiiij day

of May the xxiiij yere afore-rehersid at seynt ]Mary hall

ii-fore Maisfer Meire, Maisfer Duddesbury ^I.G.S.T.,-

Maister Merler, Maister Grene, Maister Baylly, Maister

Churcheman, Maisfer Padlonde, Maisfer Haldon, Maister

Pysford, Maister Saunders, Maister Strong, Maister

Hassall, Maisfer Hulcote, Maister Barbowr, Maister Clerk,

Maister ffoxhale, Maister Grove, Maisfer Kogers, Maisfer

Heynes, the foreseid mater .was spokyn of amonges them

all ; and there they were fully agreed that the seid Eog. a

Lee for his mysdemener and also for the yll example that

lie had giffen to oder shuld pay for his Ifyne xx li, of law-

full money to pe behoof & profet of the seid Citee, and yet

not to be dischargid of the seid office for eiier but to be at

the plesure of Maister meyre & his brethern when they

list to call hym to the seid office etc.

and liii-

prinoiitd.'

May 21, 1508.

3"201i.paiil
ffor Kefusing
to be
Cliainberlin,

& yet Liable

to senie
\v)ieii A^ain
Klecteil.",

" Roger Lee
fly lied for

Kefiisiii? to

be Clmmber-
leyn."^

LEETS.

^^ [V. f. p. held before Ric. Smyth, m., Tho. Grove,

Hen. Rogers, b., on Tuesday after the feast of SS. Philip

and James, 23 Hen. YIL]

Joh. Duddesbury, Hen. INIerler, Rob. Grene, Tho.

Baylly, Joh. Padlonde, Joh. Haddon, Will. Pysford, Ric.

Jakson, Tho. Wardlowe, Joh. Saunders, Joh. Strong, Ric.

^ leaf 300, back. - " maister of Trinite f;ilde."
^—' These two glosses are hi difrerent hands ; hence tautology.

-* leaf 301.

" Co\ientr*.'

May i.
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Orders
of laet.

Tlio. Kinpaoii
rlect«.l Jotnt
reconltr.

DraiifClit-

houses In be
teraoveU or
SO*, fine

;

" Comen
shores
Clensed."

The Red-
ilitch not to

be covered
or 2U«. fine.

" Ride the
liounds of '

liie Couiilie.'

"Comen
setjant

Hassall, Kdw. Ilulcoto, .Toll. Derlyng, Eog. Chambur, Joh.

Clerk, ];i<\ fToxhall, Will. Wygston, Hugo Dawes, The.

Ifoorth, .lull. Mors, "Will. Dawson, Tho. Kelyngworth,

Kic. Kyirc.

thrst, at this lete we aniytt, elect, & clie.se "Maisfer Tho.

Eiuj)soii to occupy and be in the office of RecorJership in

the Citee of Couentre ioyntly with 'Maister Sir Eic. Emp-

son, his ffader; and he to occupy the seid office in the

absens of his fPader as Recorder of the Citee etc.

It^ni, [ordained] that the shirreffs goo & vewe the

Co;«en diche behynde the Pecok ^ in the Crosse-chepyng

that gooth from Maisfer Hen. Merlers vnto the West-

orcherd, and see that the draughtes be talcyn a-wey

betwene this and ^lidsonie/* next, apon [peyn] of eue/-y

man that liath eny draught there after Midsome/* to leese

XX s., and if the shirreffes see this not doon they to lese

for \ier nondoyng xx s. Also it is ordeyngned in like cas

that no man haue eny draughte'? or oder noyaunc* in the

Eed-diche from Litell-pa/ke-strete to the Jurdenwell, nor

no grate*" except such as woll kepe out muk ; and that the

Cou<:'/' no place of the seid dich or gutter, which of olde

tyme hath l)e kept opyn, in peyn of ewry man doyng

the cont/-arie for euery defaute to forfeit xxs., wherof

vj s. viij d. to the shirreff >?.>•, vj s. viij d. to jje Comen boxe,

and vj s. viij d. to the Chamberleyns, And if on Joh. a

Woode, or the owner of the grounde, cast not opyn the

Co?//en diche as of olde tyme it liuth be vsid by-twene this

a[n]t !Midsomi?r next to loose xx s. to be levyed in forme

afore-rehersid etc.

Also it is ordeyngned at this lete that 'Maisfer Meire &
his brethern shall ryde the Circuyte of the llraunchese

by-tweene this and Michelmas next comyng.

[Ordained] at this lete that Hen. Peynter, co?>?en seriaunt,

shall make clene, and see boron a-wey all such muk as

lieth wa.'t/iOut the ffrere-yate to the Comen noysaunce, as

it was com/»aundid hym at the last lete bj'-twene this &
Whitsontyde next, uppoii peyue of forfeture of his office ;

and that the seid Henre euerj Saturday wayte apon the

^ This inn existed until conii)arativcly recent times.
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Chaniburleyns to see ^er werkmeii payed, that tlie seid

Chamburleyn shall pay for the Co//^en wele of the Cite,

and also to wayte apon theym at all tymes requisite when
they goo to gedir their murage money, apon peyn afdro-

reliersid.

1 IT [V. f. p. held on Tuesday after S. Dionysius' day

24 Hen. VIL]

Joh. Duddesbury, Hen. ^^lerler, Rob. Greno, The.

Bayly, Tho. Churchman, Job. Padlonde, Joh. Haddon,

Ric. Jakson, Joh. Saunders, Tho. Turner, sen., Joh. Strong,

Ric. Hassall, Rog. Sutton, Rog. Chambur, Ed. Hulcote,

Joh. "Whitehede, Ric. Merler, Ric. ffoxhall, Nic. Burwey,

Will. Wygston, Hen. ^Vall, Ed. Hadley, Tho. Hyll, Ric

Ryse.

[Humf. Grene, Dyer, Hen. Perkyns, Grasyer.]

ffirst, [ordained] that all sucb officers as longyn to the

breusters yelde - and the stresse-rolles, and also the shirrefs

officers, that thei shall from-hensfortb fynde sufficient

suerty to the sberreffs for executyng there offices and also

for there good attendaunce.

Also [ordained] that if eny straunger hereafter be

disposid to dwell in this Citee, what craft so ewer he be of,

that he shall dwelle frely w/tZiin the Citee xij monethes

Sc a day w^'t7lout any assessement of the maister of the

craft of the occupacion that he is, apon the peyn of xl s.,

but at his fre wyll.

[Ordained] that no boocher nor od?a" of the Citee suffre

eny ^Mastyf dogges to goo at large after vij of the clok at

nyght in the wynter and viij of the clok in sovier ; and in

the morenyng vij a clok in wynte?" and v a clok in somer,

[or 3s. 4d. jfine at every default, " holf " to the common

box.]

[Ordained] that no man fromhensforth by eny barley or

odwr greyne at the Townes-ende or els-where, but in the

co???en Market, or at his own durre, apon peyn of euery

quarter so bought to leese xxd., the on half to the Co//(en

boxe, the other to the shirrefes.

1 leaf 304,
2 The city officers apparently collected a quarterage from the

victuallers, Corp. MSS. A. 3 (b), leaf 61. v. siqjra, p. 234, and

Introduction.

to wnit OH
bo Clianib«r
iiiis."

"CouentM."

Oct. 10.

Sheriffs.

"SerReantes
to find

suretys for

their places &.

behauioris."

"Strangers
to be ffree."

" Mastyffe
Dogs."

Barley to be
bouijht in the
opea market.
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"Nora."

Tb* prlf«
of tliora.

" Acainal
layiiii; iiiuk

in t'ro—

" Sheriffes

not levying

J>e ameroe-
meate8."

[OnlaiiuMlJ 1 that yiaixtur Mt-irc for the tyme beyng

shall call to liym vj or viij of his hrether and se the

reformacion of the price of shoon, botewes- and bote*;

and also to refornie tanners^ as the case shall require etc.

[Ordaini'd and enacted] that Tho. Warde, barker, from

liensforth for dyuerse considerac/ons shall-be dischargid of

the office of shirrefwyke of this Citee for eue/-, payng for

liis tlyne x uiarke to the niakyug of tlie conduyte.

Also it is ordeigned at this lete that noon of the inha^it-

auntf'*- of the Crosse-Chepyng ley eny muk or swepyng?« in

the nirt/-ket place ther tyll the llViday at nyght for that it

may be caried a-\vey on the morow, apon the peyn of euery

defaute iiijd., wlierof the ffynder to haue for his laboure

j d., and the residue to the coniQW boxe.

[Agreed and ordained] that the .shirrefes for the tyme

beyng that if they levey not all the ame/'ciement^s that be

assessed at the leted* that they shall forfete as much money,

and that to be leveyed of the shirrefes to the vse of the

Co/;ien boxe for Query defaute etc.

"Cinitas
CouentnV.'

Jan. 25.

RIC. MARLER, MAYOR, 1509.

^U [Election of officers.]

Eob. a Grene, Hen. Merler, Tho, Bayly, Eic. Lee, Joh.

Padlonde, Tho. Churchman, Joh. Haddon, Eic. Jakson,

Joh. Duddesbury, Joh. Clerk, Joh. Hardwen; Eic. ffox-

hale, Joh. Derlyng, Eog. Chanibur, Edw. Hulcote, Joh.

Humfrey, Nic. Heynes, Joh. Cesyle, "Will. Wykam, Eic.

Xores, Tho. Hyll, AVill. Eocardyne, Hen. "Wall, Eic. Eyse.

[m. Eic, Merler ; cor. Joh. Boteler ; steward, Joh.

Porter ; ch. Tho. ffarman, Joh. Crampe ; w. Joh. Bonde,

Tho. "Wliyte; mace, Hen. "Walker; crier, Eic. ffercby.]

"Couenlre.'

Apr. 17.

EASTER LEET.

^ U [V. f. p. held before Eic. Merler, m.. Hum. Grene,

Hen. Perkyn.s, b., on Tuesday after the close of Easter,

24 Hen. YIL]

Leet spelled "let" here. -

•' "as of" inserted in M.S.
* leaf 305, back.

= A short boot.
•» leaf 305.
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1 Rob. Grene, Heu. Merler, Tho. Bayly, Tho. Cliuioh- Jury,

man, Joh. Padlonde, Joh. Haddon, AVill. Pysiord, Ric.

Jakson, Joli Duddesbury, Ric. Smyth, Will. "Wygstoii,

Joh. Clerk, Job. Strong, Ric. Hassall, Joh. Saunders, Ed.

Hiilcote, Job. Humfrey, Ric. ffoxbale, Xic. Burwey, Xic.

Heynes, Tho. Grove, Hen. Rogers, Rog. Chambur, Joh.

Whitehede.^

-ffirst, [ordained] that the llelisbip and occupaci'on of Onu-rofieet.

Coruesers froudiensfurth shall pay & here with the craft tanners'

of Tanners toward ther charges xiij s. iiij d. in lyke wise

as 'Maister Ric. Smyth did com;/munde them when he

•was Meyre^ tyll hit be better enquerid of etc-

CHRONICLE.

^'Mem. that this yere dyed kuyng (sic) Henry the vij*''

the xxij day of April ; and he graanted byfore his deth a

generall pardon of all maner of hawte tresons, pety tresons,

felonyes, Robej'yes etc. And after his deth his son kuyng

Henry the viij**^ ratyfied and confermid the same with

more larger worde.5 for all man(?r of trespasses, brekyng of

statute^% mysvsyng of offices with dyue/-se oder articles

doon before the xxiij day of April then begynnyng his

Reyne etc. And the seid Henry the vij"' dyed at Ryche-

mount the day afore-rehersid and Avas brought to London

in-to Pollys with many nobles of the Realme & grete

nombre of torches and a grete nombre of peple both on

horsbak & afote. And after iij dayes beyng in Polles' he

Avas brought to "Westmynster ; and ther he lieth & his

quene Elizabeth w/t7; hym in a newe chapell which lie

causid to be made in his lyffe ; on whoos saule Jhes-u haue

mercy. And his son kyng Henry the viij*^ was crownyd

the same yere at Westmynsfer the Sonday next after

!Midsome/- day. And the same yere ther was an heyre

determyne/- ^ throw-out Ynglond ; and ther came dyuerse

^—
^ Transposed. lu the MS. the first order precedes tlie jury

list.

2—^ Transposed. ^ /. e. in 1.508.

* leaf 305. See for Henry VIII's charter of pardon Corp. MSS.
B. 55.

" an eyre of justices of oyer and terminer = special courts held

by commissioners to hear and determine certain causes.

Henre VII
liicl."

Apr. 22.

He (granted a
pardon which

his son
ratified.

Tlie late king
l;i.v in state at

S. Paul's and

was t)uried at

Westminster,

on whose soul
Jesu have
mercy

!

Henry VII
is crDwned
July 1.

An oyer and
lerniiner

held through-
out the
kingdom.
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coni;/»ys8ione>"s to this Citee of Couentre, that is to sey,

Mrt/W'^r J oh. ffyssher, on of tlie Justices of the cowen

phice, and MajV/rr Guy PalnitM-, tlie kiugt*- semunt, S/r

Ell. Kalegli, knyglit,> Sim. Dygby of Colshull,- Ric.

Hongerfonl,^ esquyer. And tlie Meyre of Couentre was

the cheef coni//<yssion'.'r for the Citee, Sc was namyd by

his name, Ric. Mciler, Meyre of the Citee of Couentre,

and he kept the chere tine daycs in the Jeyll halle

contynually etc.

Lanr.
" Walgrave '

complains of
wrong done
by the
commoners
of Ck)ventry
in certain
eelJE.

An assembly
in S. Mary's
Hall agrees

to support
the corpora-
tion in any
action.

Walgrave
withdraws,
and June a

WHITLEY AGAIX.

* 'Si.ern. that the x*^ day of June this same yere ther

cam on^ Laur. "Walgraue of Wliitley afore Chaster ^leyre

& his brethern & made a grete seyng to them that he had

grete wrong in certeyn ffylde*' a this half "Whitley by the

comens of Couentre, and that he wold compleyne fferther

if he had no remedy theryn. "NVheruppon Islaister Meyre

& his brethern let make a-somble at seynt Mary hall of

the most honest coH?myners of the Cite to the nombre of

xlviij persons or moo ; and ther the Meyre shewid them

of the troubles mynde of the seid Laurence, & how he was

disi:)Osid toward the Citee.

And ther it was conducendid & agreed by all the hoole

assemble at that tyme that the seid Laurence shuld be

answerid to eny thyng that he wold ley to the charge of

the Citee in-soo-much that eue>"y man that was ]>er offered

to here ther pa>'ties in money to defende his froward

mynde & malice, and so Avas the answere gyffen to hym
by 'Maister Meyre that he .shuld be answerid to eiiy thyng

that he Avoid sey or do.

And then the seid Laurence aduysed hymself better and

toke couDsell of his ffrynd<?8 and came ayen in-to the

counsell howse a-fore 'Maisfer !Meyre & his brethern the

xxviij day of the same moneth and with feyre worded

^ Of Farnborongh, Warwickshire, r. Dugdale, 382.
- V. ib. p. 720.
^ The Hungerfonls hold Woodcote near "Warwick. Ric. Hunger-

ford was also a lessee of the manor of Brailes, ib. 190, 397.
• leaf 306, back.
' It is difficult to distinguish this scribe's a from o. Is it on or

an, answered or onswered, apon or opon ?
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shewyng that he was on of the. Citee, & that he wold be

loth to make ony besynes with hit. And if it wold please

MaiV/er ]\Ieyre & his brethern to gif hym a certeyn money

he wold bryng in the euidences of the same fEyldes, so

that the Cite shnld be out of stryf for euer. And it was

answered to hym J)at if he had eny such euydense or

writyng if he brought them in he shuld haue the good

love of the Citee, but as for euv other gif tliey know not

wherfore ; but if he wold doo so kyndly to bryng them in

he shuld be Icyndly dalt Wit/*all. And then he wold

nedes know what he shuld haue. And he was answerid

by '^lai^tev Meyre be-fore his brethern in the counsell

howse that he shuld haue a potell of wyne, & if it were a

galon it was well, & more he shuld not haue by promyse,

but as they founde hym kynde so they wold loke appon

hym. And if he list to bryng them yn thus he shuld

haue good tlianke, and if not then to kepe them and do

his best.

And then after the ix*^ day of July the seid Larence

brought in ij boxys of euydens, amonge.5 the Avhioh tlier

was a tripa/'tite exemplified vnder the kynge*' brode seall,

the which he wold haue had a-geyn. And it was answerid

him if he list to see hit if he came at eny tyme resonable

he shuld see it wiili good wyll. And then with his fcyre

peynted worde*' and his insessaunt labour he hadde of

IsLaister Meyre & his brethern at on ^ tyme & other to

the some of ,- the which was more then euer he

deseruyd or ewer woll etc.

proposes to
surreiulcr his
evidence for a
consider-
ation.

The mayor
caniiily offers
only n pottle
of wine—and
tlianks.

After Jul. 9
Walgrave
brings in liig

evidence

and gets
something
from the
mayor there-
for witli fair

painted
words.
" Variance
About tfcild

on this side
Whitley
ended."

MICHAELMAS LEET.

pY. f. p. held on Tuesday after Michaelmas, 1 Hen.

YIIL]

Rob. Grene, Tho. Churchman, Job. Padlonde, Joh.

Haddon, Will. Pysford, Ric. Jakson, Joh. Duddesbury,

Ric. Smyth, "Will. Wygston, Joh. Clerk, Tho. TurnoMr,

sen.. Job. Strong, Ric. Hassall, Joh. Saunders, Edw. Hul-

cote, Rog. Chambur, Joh. "NVhitehedde, Joh. Hardwen,

"Coneiitre.'

Oct. 2.

1 See note 5 on p. 626.
3 leaf 306.

- Blank.
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Slieiiir*.

Order* of
leet.

" Bouiids of
I'ountv."

The wall

and ditch.

Juli. lluiufrey, Kic. Ileyius, Tho. Grove, Hen. Kogers,

Tlio. florman, Job. Cramp.

[Tho. ffoortli, Will. Pcikyns.]

[Ordained] that ce/'tayn persons shall goo & see the

!Mercs and boundes of the shire of Couentre ; and there as

lacketh eny nierestones to set newe in all such i)[l]ace.?.

And the naruj-s of them that be namyd to ryde heraftwr

foloyn, that is to sey, 'bilaister Rob. Grene, 'Maisfer Joh.

Padlondo, Mai.<ter Joh. Iladdoii, '^iaisfei- Will. Pysford,

"Maister Kic. Jakson, ^laisttr Kic. Smyth, ^hiit>ter Tho.

Turno^/r the elder, 'Maisfer Tho. Grove, 'Maisfer Joh.

Boteler, Tho. ffarman, Joh. Cramp, Joh. Bonde, Tho.

White ; and they to ryde as sone as may be conuenyent,

and, if it may be, on Thursday next etc.

[Agreed] that 'Maisfer Meyre and c^rtayn of liis brethern

by-twene thus X- Saturday next comyng goo and vewe

the Towno AVall ; and to see the Co?/Mni noysaunjses in

the Towne dych, ami make refurmact'on ]>eroi by there

discrec/ons etc.

THE RECORDER.

[Ant. flitzherberde ^ was elected recorder of this city in

the time of Ric. Merler about the end of his year.]

"Ciuitas
Coiientii>.",

Jan. 25.

JOH. SAUNDERS, MAYOR, 1510.

- II [Election of officers.]

Kic. Smyth, Tho. Baylly, Ric. Lee, Tho. Churchman,

Joh. Padlonde, Joh. Haddon, Will. Pysforde,^ Ric. Jak-

son, Joh. Duddesburj', Joh. Hardwen, Joh. Clerk, Rog.

Chambur, Ed\v. Hulcote, Joh. Derlyng, Joh. Whitehede,

Joh. Humfrey, Nic. Heynes, Tho. Grove, Hen. Roger.^;,

Tho. ifanr.an, Joh. Crampe, Ric. Xores, Hugh Dawes,

Will. Wykam.
^ Enipson was executed after tlie death of Henry VII. Fitz-

herbert (1470-1528) was the antlior of numerous books on legal

matters ; and the £oke of Hnsbandrie is sometimes attributed to

him, V. Eixj. Hist. I!ev. ix., ]>. 305. His wife was daughter of Sir

Hc-n. "Willoughbv of ^liddleton (Mr. Stevenson) and Wyken, see

Dugdale. 88.

- leaf 307. No mention of the recorder.
^ See his will in Dugdale (1730), 184-5. He was associated with

Ford in the foundation of Ford's or Greyfriars' Hospital, which is

still standing.
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[m. Joli. Saunders; cor. Joh. Boteler; steward, Joh.

Porter; ch, Ric. Heryng,i groce?-, Will. Tylet; w. The.

Rowley, Ric. Kemsey ; mace, Hen. Peynter; crier, Ric.

fifereby.]

Me??i. it is agreed at this elecc/on that the Co»;en

seriaunt shal-be sworon that he sliall make a true accompt

eu(??y yere of all the vacande grounde a-howte the Citee to

'hiaister Meyre & his brethem wlien the Chamburleyns

make theire accompt ; and also he shall gif his due attend-

aunce apou the Chamburleyns, as well the olde as tlie

newe, at all tymes to execute \ev office witAout takyng eny

thyng for his laboure but mete & drynk, in peyn of

forfetui-e of his office.

" Coniflii

seriaiit."

" Cornell
8eriaiit to
wuite oil J)e

Cliamberliiis
ftbr Ilia

diett."

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

[^V. f. p. held before Joh. Saunders, m., Tho. fforth,

"Will. Perkyns, b., ou Thursday after the close of Easter,

1 Hen. VIIL]

Ric. Smyth, Rob. Grene, Tho. Churchman, Joh. Pad-

lande, Joh. Haddon, Will. Pysforde, Ric. Jakson, Joh.

Duddesbury, Ric. Merler, Joh. Hardwen, Tho. Turnozir,

sen., Joh. Strong, Ric. Hassall, Joh. Clerk, Rog. Sutton,

Rog. Cliambur, Joh. Derlyng, Joh. Whitehede, Joh.

Humfrey, Ric. ffoxhale, Tho. Grove, Nic. Heynes, Ed.

Hulcote, Ric. Heryng.

ffirst, [ordained] that eue?*y alderman in his warde as oft

as he thynketh necessarie shall take too or thre Constabuls

w/t/i him and make serche in his warde for all tliem that

kepe mysrule in \er bowses, and such as they fynde fawty

to com»iyt them to warde or oder punyshement as they

thynke is necessarie for them ; and if they wyl-not mende

by that, then to cause them to bannysh^ the Citee. And
also the seid alderman shell gif knolege to \er londlorde

or to his baylly if the londlorde be absent that they

waren* all such suspect persons to departe from there

tenure and to set there well-disposid persons etc.

[Agreed] that no inhaZ/itaunt or Citezen within the

" Couentie.'

Apr. 11.

"AMennen
search in

tlieir winds

'

and l):iiiish

thence
undesirables.

•' Probably an ancestor of the Puritan divine, Julines Herring.
^ leaf 308. ^ = to be banished. * = warn.

C. LEET BK. S S



630 § 95. Joh. Sainulcrs, Mayor. Led, 1510.

" For irr»>

h[unjJrt."

"Coueiitr?.'

0«t. 1.

Orders of
Le«t.
" viij per-
Bones ill

eiierie

warde" to

report to

tlie mayor
Hiiy scheme
for llie

improvement
ol the city

and the
increase of

9 funds.

Citee or tlie suborbos of tlic same kepe eny greunde ^ or

grey bech ^ from this day forwarde, but if be may dis-

pende xls. by yere above all charges, apon [the peyn]

to forfeite for tlie furst fawte xld., the secunde vj s.

viij d., and euery defawte after x s., this peyn to be

leueyed by the sheriffes, the oon half to ther owne vse

and the otlier half to the comaw boxe. And this to be

executyd \vit7tout eny fauour accordyng to the actcs of

p«/'lcment etc.

^ [V. f. p. l)cM on Tuesday after Michaelmas, 2 Hen.

VIII.]

Kic. Smyth, Kol). a Grene, Tlio. Churcliman, Joli.

Padlonde, Joh. Haddon, Will. Pysford, Joh. Duddesbury,

Ric. Merler, Joh. Hardwen, Joh. Strong, Ric, Hassall, Joh.

Clerk, Edw. Hulcote, Joh. Whitehede, Rog. Chambur,

Joh. Humfrey, Tho. Grove, Hen. Rogers, Hum. Grene,

Hen. Perkyns, Will. Wykam, Ric. Heryng, Will. Tylet,

Ric. Kemsey.

[Tlio. Waren, Dyer, Tho. Astleyn, Baker.]

[Ordained] that ^laister Meyre that now ys shall eue^y

weke on day in the weke shall let call afore hym viij

persons of substaunse wtt/an a warde, shewyng to them

for a substaunce or stok to be hadde wit/iin this Citee for

such certayn Charge*' that casually shall come vnto the

Citee ; that it is thought euery warde shal-be commenyd

vfiih by viij of the substaunce of such warde what

enprowemewt^ niyght be hadde in the Comen-ffe^ or

other opprowmewt*^ or profite myght ryse vnto the Cowen

Weele of the Citee as haue be made afore-tyme, as of

receyuyng of prentyses & such other ; and to know the

good myndes of euery warde in the premysses ; or if eny

other -wj-se wey myght be founde for the increse of such

stok, as is afore-seid. And that the seid viij pe^'sons shall

make relac«on to '^laider Meyre of there myndes ; and

that Qwery weke 'Maiffer Meyre let call viij persons vnto

the tyme that all the x wardes be pervsed.''

^ ME. fcrchunde. - Female of grey-houud.
^ leaf 308, back. •* = improvement. ^ or ? Comensee.
* Approvement = profit, esp. profit arising from the enclosure of

common land.s.

' peruse = to go through in order.



" CiuitnR
Coiieiitri«.

Jan. 25.

§ 96. Joh. Strong, Mayor, 1511. 631

JOH. STRONG, MAYOR, 1511.

^ IF [Election of officers.]

Ric. Merler, liob. a Cxvene, Tho. Cliiu-climan, Joh. Pad-
londe, Joh. Haddon, AVill. Pysfoid, Joh. Duddesbury, Ric.
Smyth, Rog. Chamber, Joli. Whitehede, Joh. Humfrey,
Nic. Heynes, Hen. Rogers, Humf. Grene, Hen. P^^rkyns]
Tho. flforth. Will. Perkyns, Ric. Heryng, Will. Tylet, Tho.'
Rowley, Nic. Kemsey, Ric. >^ores, Will. Banwell, Will.
Brygges.

m. Joh. Strong; rec. Ant. ffitzherberde ; cor. Joh. officers

Boteler; steward, Joh. Porter; ch. Xic. Hobson, Tho.
Goppeshyll; w. Joh. Hopkyns, Tho. Burden; mace, Hen.
Walker; crier, Ric. ffereby.

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

2 IT [V. f. p. held before Joh. Strong, m., Tho. Waren,
Tho. Astlyn, b., on Tuesday after the close of Easter'
3 Hen. VIII.]

Ric. Merler, Rob. a Grene, Tho. Churchman, Joh.
Padlonde, Joh. Haddon, Will. Pysforde, Joh. Duddes-
bury, Ric. Smyth, Joh. Saunders, Rog. Chambur, Ric.
Hassall, Joh. Clerk, Joh. AVhytehede, Humf. Grene,' Hen."
Perkyns, Tho. fforth, Will. Perkyns, Ric. Burwey', Nic.
Hobson, Tho. Gopeshyll, Joh. Smyth, Ric. >^ores, Ric'
Heryng, Will. Brygges.

[Ordained] that where the Comen dyches & Comen
gutters of the Citee byn gretely anoyed^ with castyng of
muke & ffilth in them and also in swepyng of ther fylth
in-to the same by dyuerse yll-disposid pe/-sons, contrarie
to all good rule of the Citee; therfore it is ordeyned
(etc.) that euery persone that is fromhensforth takyn y/iih
eny such fawte shall pay for euery defaute ij d. to the
Comen boxe and a peny to the constable for his fyndyng;
and that eue/y persone fromhensforth after there swepyng
here a-wey the same, apon the same peyn.

[Ordained] that no man fromhensforth cast yn-to the

^
leaf 309. New recorder mentioned as to be elected
leaf 309, back. There is an illegible heading to this page.
annoy = to afifect injuriously {N. E. D

)

"Ciuitas
Couentrie.'

Apr. 29.

Orders of
Leet.

Filth in tlie

river.

Id. fine.

The river.
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FUli water.

" No ffl«l.-

moiiRer to

buv liutler

to •ell."

Bilkers,

liiilrliers and
fialiiiioiif^erg

not to sell

candles.

"Tlie gaoler

to A tend the
mayor and
to l:ike no
ffecs for

lodging; in

tlie CoinOM
Goale."

" Ciuitns
Coiiciiln'e."

Oct. i.

§ 06. Joh. Stroiuj, MayM'. Led, 1511.

co»aMi \iy\xer eny inuk or iVilth, or in eny other maner

streite or stop the same wiih eny nianer of thyng, he to

lese fromhensforth for euery defaute xld., iij s. to the

coiuen box, ^ iiij tl. to the constable that fyndeth it.

[Ordained] that no man cast owte eny fEysh water that

ffysh hath ben watered yn after iiij of the Clok in the

mornyng & afore ix of the clok at nyght, [or 2d. to the

common box and Id. to the constable that finds it.]

[(Jrdained] that no ify^^limonger wtt/an this Citee by

butter to sell but only for his owne howse, apon peyn to

forfete for euery defawte iiij d. to the co7?ien box and to

the constable that fyndeth tlie defawte.^

Also it is ordeyned that no baker, bocher, nor ffysh-

monger, nor noen such vitaler make nor by eny candell to

sell but onely for \er owne howses, apon the peyn of xx s.

to the co??ien box; and the constable that fyndeth the

defawte to haue of the same xij d. ; and such stuf as they

haue now to vtter hit by-twene this and Whitsonday

next comyng, apon the same peyn; and also that no

cbaundler Wynter nor somer sell no candell a-bove a peny

a pounde, apon the peyn afore-reliersid etc.

Also apon a by 11 of compleynt put in at this lete by my

maisters, the Shirrefs, a-yenst the Jayler how he gaf not

his attendaunce apon ^laister :Meyre and them as he ought

to do, and it was seid by - hym that he toke larger fees of

prisoner's then he shuld do: where-fore it is ordeyned

(etc.) that eue/y Jayler of this Citee fromhensforth shall

gif his diligent attendaunce apon 'Slaitstcr Meyre as [1 at]

such tyme as oder officers doo, except it be for charge of

• prisoners ; and also that he shall take no ffee of no man

but such as come within the Jayle as prisoners; and also

to take nothyng of eny prisoner for no chamber but only

for his owne chamber, apon the peyn of lesyng of his

office.

311 [V. f. p. held before Joh. Strong, ra., Tho. Waren,

Tho. Astlyn, b., on Thursday after IMichaelmas, 3 Hen.

YIII.]

Ric. Merler, Rob. Grene, Tlio. Churchman, Joh. Pad-

1 ? How is the fine apportioned ?
" = about, concerning.

=» leaf 310, back.



97. Ilk-. Hassall, Mayor, 1512. 633

londe, Joh. Haddon, "Will. Pysford, Joli. DuddesLury,

Ric. Smyth, Joh. Saunders, Rog. Chambur, Ric. Hassall,

Joh, "Wliitht'de, Humf. Gienc, Hen. Perkyns, Tho. ffoith,

Will. Perkyns, Joh. Smyth, Tho. Gopeshyll, Nic. Hobson,

Joh. Hopkyns, Tho. Burdon, Ric. Kemsey, Will. Biegges,

Ric. Herryng.

[Hugh Dawes, Drape/-, Tho, Turne/*, Grasyer.]

[Ordained] that all such grounds?, closys, lesues,^ &
pastures that the xlviij men which Avere chosen by the

hoole body of the Citee to vewe all the coniQn ffyldes

abowte the Citee, and byn agreed Avhich may be takyn

in at Lammas leuyng sufficient Comen^; that they shall

be takyn in at Lammas & kept seue/'all for the co?Heu Ave!e

of the Citee; and the profete of that half yere comyng

yerly to be apployed for the co??ien wele of the Citee;

and that they shall soo be vsid accordyng to theyre agre-

ment as long as the Co?nens be thus content, sauyng eue?y

manys right. And he that vseth hym contrarie to this

act or breketh eny parsell therof to forfeit for euery

defaute vj s. viij d. to be payed to the comen box and

gederid by them pat be lymyted to gedwr the rent of the

same groundes, prouyded allwey that it is agreed by the

seid xlviij ; & also by the xxiiij at this lete-' that the

Chamberleyns for the tyme beyng shall euery yere breke

opyn at Lammas all the seid closis & pasturz's recordyng

it for per Comen and then incontynent to be inclosid ayen,

[Ordeyned] that no capper nor Sherman from this day

forward flok,^ myle or presse cappe or cloth, apon the peyn

for euery defaute xxs. to be leueyd in forme foloyng, that

is to sey, vj s. viij d. to the ]\leyre, vj s. viij d. to the

Churchwardens, vj s. viij d. to the Co?/?en box,

RIC. HASSALL, MAYOR, 1512.

^ U [Election of officers.]

Joh. Saunders, Rob. a Grene, Tho, Churchman, Joh.

Padlonde, Joh. Haddon, Will. Pysford, Joh. Duddesbury,

^ = meadows.
2 This scheme must have arisen from a desire to improve the

city finances. See above, p. 630.

* Supply "it is ordeyned," or words to that effect.

* Flock = to cover cloth with flock or wool dust, v. N. E. D.
« leaf 311.

SlieriCTs.

Onlers of
leet.

By direction
of "xlviij"
men, eliosen
by tlie wliole

body ol tlie

city, 11 certain
proportion
of tlie

" Coinens"
are to be
" talitn in"

but pro forma
opened every
Lammas day.

Cappers and
shearmen
not to mill
cloth.

" Ciuit.i8

Couentri'e."

Jan. 23.



G34 § {)7. Jiic. Hassall, Mayor. Lcct, 1512.

Officer*.

Ric. Sniytli, Kic. Merler, liic. Hassall,! Tlio. Grove, Joh.

Clerk, Roj]j. Chfimbur, Joh. Whilhe<le, Humf. Grene, Xic.

Jkirwey, Nic. Heynes, Hen. IVrkyns, Tho. fForth, Will.

Pe/kyns, "Will. Wykam, Xic. Hobson, Joh. Hopkyns,Tho.

Burden.

[ra. liic. Hassall ; rec. Ant. ffitzherberJe ; cor, Joh.

Botcler ; steward, Joh. Porter ; eh. Ivic. Towneseude, Rog.

Walees; w. Jul. Nethyrmyll,^ Tho. Dode; mace, Hen.

"Walker ; crier, Ric. ffereby.]

"CiuUa*
Couentri>.'

Apr. 20.

Orders of
leet.

Bakers not
to l>e tallovr-

cliaiiillers.

" .\s9iz oflf

water."

Sea-fish

EASTER LEET.

^ff [V. f. p. held before Ric. Hassall, m., Hug. Dawes,

Tho. Turner, b., on Tuesday before S. George's day, 3 Hen.

YIII.]

Joh. Saunders, Rob. a Grene, Tho. Churchman, Joh.

Padlonde, Joh. Haddon, "Will. Pysford, Joh. Duddesbury,

Ric. Smyth, Ric. Merler, Joh. Strong, Tho. Grove, Joh.

Clerk, Rog. Chambur, Joh. Whitehedo, Xic. Burwey, Xic.

Heynes, Humf. Grene, Hen. Perkyns, Tho. fforth, "U^'ill.

Perkj'ns, Tho. Astlyn, Ric. Townesende, Rog. Wales,

Will. Tylet.

[Ordained and enacted] that all such bakers and eu<?ry

othe[r] occupacton tliat were dischargid by leete to occupy

or vse the occupac/on of Talough-chaundelers that they

shall forfeyt the peyn that was made therfore the last

yere in Islaister Stronger tyme then beyng meyre if they

medle therwz't//.*

[Ordained] that Will. Pe/'kyns, Baker, shall mende

thassise of his myll dame, callid Crowe-mylle,^ and kepe

the water there in a resonable course after the olde assise,

bj^-twene this & Holy-rode day^ next coming, [or 20s.

fine.]

[Ordained] that no pe/-sone wi't/an the Citee take up no

sse ffysh liy the pauyer nor by the seme," but only take

' John S deleteil. It is curious that the mayor's name should be
among the electors.

2 Died 1539, and buried in S. Michael's, where his tomb may be
seen. The Christian name is here written Julinum.

3 leaf 311, back. •• v. p. 632.
* Name perpetuated in Crow Lane. ' Sept. 14.
^ = a load for a pack-horse, i. e. 8 bushels.



§ 97. Ric. Hasscdl, Mayor. JRecorder, 1512. 635

for there cuttyng if they cut eny viijd. for a seme [or

6s. 8d. fine each time]; and pat no mon nor woman cut no

ffysh, but those persons liere-writen, that is to sey, Tho,

Hobbons, Job. Colraan, Job. Alysaunder, Laur. Yrehmde,

Job. Halle, Joli. Leeko, Job. Moseley, or els the ffyssbers

them-selff [or Gs. 8d. fine each time, half (the on half) to

the common box and half to the sheriffs.]

[Ordained] that no man nor woman by eny ffresb-water-

fysh in the market to sell ayen, but only the bryngers

therof to sell it them-self, apon peyn of euery defaute xijd.,

and at the secunde defawte to pay the peyn and also goo

to prison tyll he haue made fyn. Also that no ffysh-

monger [bu)^] no more butter but such as shall serue

themself, apon the peyn pat is lymyted in a lete afore

this therof made.^

only to be cut
by these
persons.

Frcsliwater
lisli not to be
bought to sell

again.

" Fisli-

moii(;cr8 not
to buy butter
to sell."

THE RECORDER.

Mem. that in the ffest of the t7-anslaczon of seynt

Swythyn [4 Hen. VIII] ^laister Antony ffitzherberde

then Eecorder of the Citee of Couentre cam unto Maz's^er

Ric. Hassall, [mayor] at seynt Mary hall and shewid to the

seid Islaister Meyre & his brethern that he had so grete

besynesse by reason that he was sr^riaunt of the lawe

that he cowde not nor myght not occupy the Rome of

Recordership of the seid Citee as he was bounde to doo,

and p?'ayed them that they wold take a newc in his Rome,

and shewed them on his consciens & honeste that he knew

no man so mete for the rome as was on Will. Shelley,- a

gentylman of good consciens and well lernyd in the lawe

of the londe. "Wheruppon the seid Maister Meyre & his

bretliern, heryng the good report of the seid Maister Will.

Shelley and also hauyng diuerse le^^res send to them, as

well from the Kynge5 grace as from oder diuerse grete

lordes, haue chosen the seid Will. Shelley to be theyre

Recorder the same day afore rehersid. At which eleccion

Jul. 15.

Fitzlierbert

resiiins the
recortlersbip,

and recom-
mends

as his succes-
sor Will.

Shelley,

who is

accordingly
chosen.

1 I', p. 632.
2 This recordersliip not mentioned in Did. Xat. Biog. Shelley

(? 1480— ? 1549) rose to be recorder of London and justice of the

common pleas. The jioet, Percy Bysshe Shelley, was descended

from one of his brothers.



G^iG § OS. J(Ji. Hardwen, Mayor, 1513.

" Ciuitas

Coueiitn>.'

Oct. 4.

Jury.

Sheriffs.

Orders of
leet.

" Search of
wooU."

" Ciuitas
CouentnV."

Jan. 23.

Electors.

tlK'se persons viulor-writeii were at \\i\.h all there full

consent & agremewt :

—

Ric. Hassall, m., Joh. Saunders, Rob. a Grene, Tiio.

Churclmian, Joh. PaiUonde, Joh. Iladdon, Joh. Duddes-

bury, Kic. Merler, Joh. Strong, Tho. Grove, ' Hugh Dawes,

Tho. Turner,^ Joh. Clerk, Joh. Hardwen, Rog. Chambur,

Joh. Whithede, Joli. Humfrt-y, Xic. Burwey, Nic. Heynes,

Hen. Rogers, Hunif. (Jrene, lien. Pe/'kyns, Tho. fVorth,

Will. Perkyns, Tho. Astlyn, Joh. Boteler, Joh. Porter,

Ric. Townesende, Jul. ^«'cthirmyll, Tho. Dodde, Tho.

Smyth, Will. Banwell, Joh. Bonde, Will. Wykam, Tho.

White, Tho. Hyll, Will. Dawson, Will. Kemsey.

MICHAELMAS LEET.

~ H [V. f . p. held on Monday after Michaelmas, 4 Hen.

Till.]'

Joh. Saunders, Rob. a Grene, Tho. Churchman, Joli.

Padlonde, Joh. Hadden, Job. Duddesbury, Ric. Smyth,

Ric. Merler, Joh. Strong, Tho. Grove, Joh. Clerk, Joh.

Hardwen, Rog. Chambur, Joh. Whitehede, Joh. Humfrey,

Nic. Burwey, Nic. Heynes, Will. P^rkyns, Tho. Waren,^

Hum.' Grene,'* Tho. Rowley, Will. Wykam, Ric. Townes-

ende, Rog. Wales.

[Joh. Bonde, Drape/', Tho. Smyth.]

[Ordained] that all mane/- of persons fromhensforth

that bryng eny woU into the Citee to sell that it be

sufficiently wounden, clene and merchanable for the

Clothyer wtt//out eny ffylth or eny other defaute or

disceite, apon the peyn of euery ston so founde fawty the

owner to pay therfore ij d. to the Co??jen box; the faute

to be tryed by the sercher, which is amytted^ ferfore;

which at the tyme is Tho. Bakon ; & he to haue for his

labour bj' discrec/on of minister Meyre & his brethern.

JOH. HARDWEN, MAYOR, 1513.

II [Election of officers.]

Rob. a Grene, Joh. Padlonde, Joh. Haddon, Will.

Pysford, Joh. Duddesbury, Ric. Smyth, Joh. Saunders,

^~^ Bracketed as \\cecomites = sheriffs. - leaf 312, back.
' " Hie. Townesende " deleted. * " Tho. Waren " deleted.
* = admitted, placed in the position of.



§ 98. Joh. Hiurhccn, Manor. Led, 1513. 637

Joh. Strong, Joh. Humfrey, Joh. "Whitehede, Xic. Burwey,

Tho. fforth, Nic. Heynes, Hen. Eogers, Hen. Perkyns,

Hugo Dawes, Tho. Turner, Will. P«rkyns, Ric. Townes-

ende, Eog. Wales, Jul. Xethyrmyll, Tho. Dodde, Will,

Wykani, Tho. Rowley.

[m. Joh. Hardwen ; rec. Will. Shelley; cor. Joh.

Boteler ; steward, Joh. Porter; ch. Tho. Banwell, Joh.

Wylkes ; w. Joh. Jette, Hug. White ; mace, Hen. Walker
;

crier, Ric. ffereby.

MICHAELMAS LEET.

^ If [V. f. p. held before Joh. Hardwen, ni., Joh. Bonde,

Tho. Smyth, b., on Tuesday after S. Dionysius' day,

5 Hen. VIII.]

Rob. a Grene, Joh. Padlonde, Joh. Haddon, Will.

Pysford, Joh. Dnddesbury, Ric. Smyth, Ric. Merler, Joh.

Saunder (sic), Joh. Strong, Joh. Clerk, Rog. Chamber,

Tho. Grove, Joh. Whitehede, Nic. Burwey, Humf. Giene,

Nic. Heynes, Hug. Dawes, Tho. Turnej*, Tho. Bauwell,

Hen. Pe/-k}-ns, Joh. Wylke?, Joh. Jette, Hug. White, Tho.

White.

[Tho. Rowley, Will. Wykam.]

[Enacted and ordained] that fromhensforth no bocher

wit/iin the Citee sell any shippis hedes w/t^ thappwrten-

aznice to no mane?* of pe/-sone above a halpeny, apon peyn

of euery shepp/s hede sold a-boue a ob. to forfeit iiij d.

[Enacted] that euery comen bruer wzt/«in the Citee that

hath, vsid to bru when malt is of lowe pryse that they

from-heusforth bru styll contynually when malt is of a

grete pryce, vnder the peyn of euery weke that they so

sese to lese eue?y weke vj s. viij d. : and that they sell no

malt owte of the Towne when malt ryseth a-bove vs. the

qwarte?', apon the same peyn ; also that no maltmaker, that

maketh malt to sell, if it fortune malt to ryse a-bove vs.

that they sell no malt out of the Citee tyll it be knowen

that the Citee be sufficiently seruyd, apon peyn of xx s. at

euery defaute so provyd payed to the comen boxe etc.

Mem. apon a byll of co/npleynt put in at this day by

" Ciiiitas

Coueiitritf."

Oct. 11.

Sheriffs.

Slieeps' lieads

M. each.

Brewers to

coiitiiitie 10

brew when
mult is dear;

but none
to be sold

outside tlie

city unless
tlie city have
enough when
the price is

more than 5(.

a quarter.

1 leaf 313. back.



638 § 99. Tho. Grove, Mayor, 1514.

"Nolnhol.ler
to boa baker;

noliaker tolje

an Inluilder."

tlie Inlidlders ayeiist bakers kepyng ynnes, it was agreed

tliat the bakers kepe no hostryes accordyng to the olde

i-ule of tho Citee, nor no Inholder bake liorsbrede within

tliein, apon the peyn })^ruppon lymyted etc.

«'CiuiU»
CuuentnV."

Jan. 25.

Electora.

THO. GROVE, MAYOR, 1514.

IT [Election of officers.]

Job. Saunders, Job. Padlonde, Job. lladdon, AVill.

Pysford, Job. Duddesbury, Ric, Smyth, Ric. Merler, Job.

Strong, Ric. Hassall, Hen. Roger.<5, Joli. Whitehede, Nic.

Heynes, Hmnf. Grene, Hon. Perkyns, Tho. fl'ortb. Will.

P«-kyns, Tho. Waren, Hug. Dawes, Tho. Turner, Job.

Bonde, Tho. Smyth, Tho. Banwell, Job. "Wylke*-, Will.

Eanwell.

[m. Tho. Grove ; rec. Will. Shelley ; cor. Joh. Boteler

;

steward, Joh. Porter ; ch. Joh. Baker, Sherman, Job.

Smyth, !Mason ; av. Will. Towres, Draper, Will. Shuk-

borough, draper; mace. Hen. Walker; crier, Ric. ffereby.]

" Ciuitns

Coueiitric'

Apr. 27.

Orders of
Leet.
" Wevere."

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

^U [V. f. p. before Tho. Grove, ni., Tho. Rowley, Will.

Wykbam, b., on Thursday after S. George's day, 6 Hen.

YIIL]

Joh. Saunders, Rol). a Grene, Joh. Padlonde, Joh.

Haddon, Will. P3\sford, Job. Duddesbury, Ric. Smyth,

Ric. Merler, Joh. Strong, Ric. Hassall, Joh. Hardwen, Joh.

Clerk, Rog. Chambur, Joh. Humfrey, Joh. Whitehede,

Nic. Burwey, Humf. Grene, Tho. fiforth. Will. Perkyns,

Tho. Waren, Tho. Astlyn, Joh. Smyth, Joh. Baker, Joh.

Hopkyns, dyer.

[Enacted] that Avbere the ffeliship of the craft of

wcuers haue put in at this lete a byll of compleynt a-yenst

on Ric. Pastey, weuer, and Rob. Miles, weuer, wdiich haue

be founde fauty by Jier occupaceon,^ that they fromhens-

forth shall worch no more in the Cite except they ffynde

surety to the master of the occupacz'on to be true in ther

werkyng ; and if tliey be founde fauty theire surete to

^ leaf 314.
" This scribe's characteri-stic "o" is so like an "a" that I was

almost tempted to write " accupacion."



99. Tho. Grove, Mayor. Weavers, 1514. 639

make good for them & to satisfy the pa>*ty greuyd his

damages, apon peyn of euery defaute xxs., wherof vj s.

viij d. to the Shirrefs, vj s. viij d. to J>e co?)ien boxe,

vj s. viij d. to J>e craft of weuers.

[Ordained] \ai per shal-be made ij serchers of the occu-

pacion of \veue?'s, & they to be sworen afore Maister

Meyre & his brethern that they shall make true serch of

all onlawfull slayes,^ & pat pe?* be noeu occupied but of a

true pych,2 pat [is] xiij quarters & a half or xiij at pe lest

of brede, apon peyn of euery of them pat be founde fauty

at eny tyme hereafter, when due serch is made, to pay for

euery defaute xx s. in like mane?* afore-rehersid.

[Agreed] pat no weuer delyue?* eny cloth pat he hath

wouen to the owner nor to pe fuller tyll the serchers haue

seen it whedir it be laufully wrough[t] or no, apon peyn

of euejy defaute xl d. ; and if per be eny varyance by-

twene the weuer & pe owner for the werkemanship perof,

then the seid Serchers to be Juge by-twene them for pe

werkmanship, and if pe owner woll not so doo then the

weuer to co?/ipleyn to Mafs/er Meyre & his brethern for

his remedy : And the Serchers to haue of euery cloth pat

is founde fauty ij d. for per laboure. Also all such cloth

^of pe Cite 3 that is put into the con[t]rey to weve pat it be

brought vnto the forseid serchers or it be put to pe walkers

that it may be seen whedir it be well wouen or not; and

if per be founde faute in pe weuer pat it kepe not they

sley^ & pych * as is above writen, then pe peyn to be

leveyed apon the seid fauty cloth. Also pat the weuers

sorte there yaron from coklyng,^ bondyng^ or pynrouyng,"

apon the payn aforeseid. Me?». that ther is amytted to be

serchers for this yere foloyng Joh. Locok & Will. Osgathorp.

[Ordained] for the walkers that per shal-be ij serchers

^ A weaver's reed. " Its purpose is to keep the threads (ends)

straight and in position, to act as guide for the shuttle, and to ])iish

the woven weft close against its predecessor." E. D. D. s. v. Slay.

2 Pitch = ? breadth. It is now usual to speak of the depth of

the weaver's reed. Quarter = 9 inches.
^—^ Deleted. * See above. ^ = puckering.
^ Is this connected with band = a fault in cloth caused by the

shrinking of the defective weft, whereby tight strips appear?

iV. E. D. s. V. Band.
^ Pinrow = a streak in cloth caused by mixed shades of weft.

{E. D. D.)

"Sercliers for

weauers."

Weavers to
deliver no
cloth 10 the
owner until
viewed by the
searchers.

who hixve for

reward id,
for each
defective

piece of cloth.

Vani to be
even and of
the same
thickness.

"Sercliers for

walkeis."



C40 § DO. Tho. Grove, Maym: Cloth, 1514.

Cloth to be
properly
dressed.

Cappers not
to work from
Saturday
eveniiigtill

Sunday
evening.

Spinners to

receive 2i lb.

to a weight.

" Ciuitns
Couentrif,'

Oct. 5.

chosen «.V: sworeu afore }>laixt('r Meyre & his brethern to

make due serch \>ai noii of tlie occuiiac/on occupy Canles,

rought^ tesels uor no nodjir nieane wherhy eny cloth is

luirted, nor wrong-lialf - no cloth hut only vse dohyns^ or

snioth tesyls, apon peyn of euery defaute xxs. to be payed

as a-fore is rehersid to ])e Shirrefs, the co??ien box & the

walkers.

[Ordained] tliat the serchers make due serch apon ])nr

othes that the cloth be truly burlyd & able cloth made or

els to cf'/'tifle the faute to 'islaister ^leyre & his brethern
;

and that euery iluUer set his marke apon the cloth that he

fullith, apon peyn of xl d. ; and that no fuller delyuer his

cloth by hym fuUyd tyll the serchers haue sene it whedir

it be truly wrought or no, apon the same peyn ; and the

serchers to haue for ther laboure for eue?y fauty cloth

ijd., and if the owner woll not gif the flfuller for his labour

as it is worth, then the party greuyd to cowpleyn to

M-aister Meyre & his brethern if fe serchers cannot agre

them. Also yer be amytted serchers for the walkers Joh.

Bradwell & Eauf Worsley.

[Agreed] that no walker take out no cloth aftir it is put

into the stok * tyll it be fully stokkyd, [or 20s. fine] ; and

also that they put no cappis in the niyll among the cloth

[or Gs. 8d. fine] ; and also that the Cappers myll no cappes

on the Saturday after evunsong nor the Sonday tyll evun-

song be don [or 6s. 8d. fine to the common box.]

[Agreed] that euery clothmaker that puttetli eny Woll

to spynne that he put no more to the weight but ij lib. &
dim. ; and that they gif for the spynning of euery weiglit

in redy money for the best v d. and tlie secunde iiij d.

5 [V. f. p. held on Thursday after ]\Iichaelmas, 6 Hen.

VIII.]

Joh. Saunders, Eob. a Grene, Joh. Haddon, Joh. Pad-

^ = ? rough.
^ Evidently some operation which involved turning cloth on the

wrong side.

^ This word, not to be found in dictionaries, is evidently con-

nected with dub = to strike cloth with teazles in order to raise the

nap (Glouc), v. E. D. D. (Dr. Bradley).
* An instrument used in milling cloth. "When the cloth comes

in the loom the threads may be counted ; after it has been in the

stocks it is much more difficult." v. E. D. D. s. v. Stock.
» leaf 314, back.
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londe, Will. Pysforde, Joh. Duddesbuiy, Eic. Merler, Joh.

.Strong, Joh. Hardwen, Hen. Rogers, Joh. Clerk, Joh.

Huuifrey, ^ic. Burwey, Nic. Heynes, Tho. fforth, Will.

Perkyns, Tho. Waren, Tho, Astlyn, Hug, Dawes, Tho.

Smyth, Joh, Baker, Joh, Smyth, Jul, Nethyrmyll, Joh,

Hopkyns.

[Tho. Whyte, Eic. Burwey.]

[Enacted] that such persons as byn assigned to gedir tlie

rent of tlie ffyldes that be takyn in of the Comens that

they shall come in wilh theire accompt by-twene this and

the fFest of All halows day next comyng for the yeres that

be past.

[Ordained] that fromhensforth no mane;* of person that

hath be prentyse at Tanners craft w/t//in pe Citee pay to

the craft at his settyng up but vj s. viij d. ; and eue?y

straunger of the same Craft to pay to the Craft no more

but XX s., & it to be payed "wit/an thre yeres.

Also that euery craft bryng in there boke afore '^laister

Meyre & his brethern, that all such fautes as be in them

may be correctid & aniendid by thaduise of M.aister Meyre

& his brethern ; and if there ffynes be to moch to moder-

ate them after good consciens at such tyme as Mafsfer

Meyre co/».maundeth them etc.

JOH. CLERK, MAYOR, 1515.

^ [Election of officers.]

Joh. Hardwen, Eob, a Grene, Joh, Padlonde, Joh, Had-

don, Will, Pysforde, Joh. Duddesbury, Eic, Merler, Joh.

Saunders, Joh. Strong, Eic. Hassall, Nic. Burwey, Nic,

Heynes, Hum, Grene, Tho. fforth, Will. Pe?-kyns, Tho,

Waren, Tho, Astlyn, Hug. Dawes, Tho, Turner, Joh. Bonde,

Tho. Smyth, Will. Wykam, Joh. Baker, Joh. Smyth.

[m. Joh. Clerk ; rec. Will. Shelley ; cor. Joh. Boteler

;

steward, Joh. Porter; ch. Tho. Lee, Eic. AVestley ; w.

Will. Cook, Eic. Povey ; mace. Hen. Walker ; crier, Eic.

ffereby.

THE RECORDER.

1 Mem. that the Mu«day next afore the ffest of seynt

Yalantyne the martyr [6 Hen. VIII] ther was assembl'3

1 leaf 316.

The common
fields.

Taniieis'
apprentices
to p:iy but
6». Sd. for

IVeedom

;

strangers 20».

The crafts'

fines to be

moderated
by tlie mayor
and council.

" Ciuitas
Couentrie."

Jan. 25.
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" Elecctoii of

a ItecorJer."

Swyllyngton
elected.

"The Re-
corder to be
resident."

at senynt (sic) Mary Hall afore Cloister Joli. Clerk then

Meyre and his bretliern for the elecceon antl Chews-

yng of a new Recorder of the Citee of Couentre in-so-

in[o]ch as 'Mm'ater Will. Shelley, then Recorder, hadde

giffen them warnyng that he cowde not gif his attendance

ajion my seid maisters in that office as he ought to do.

AVheruppon my seyde maisters callyng to them tlie

worshipfull of the Cite, as well they that hadde byn

Meyres and Shirrefs as other onest persons, the day, yere

& place afore reher.sid, and went to a newe elecc/on ; at

whiche elecc/on these persons whose namys ar under-

writen were thoo that mail it.

Maister Joh. Hardwen, 'Maisfev Joh. Padlonde, Maisfer

Joh. Haddon, 'Maister Will. Pysford, Maister Joh.

Duddesbury, Maister Ric. Merler, Maister Joh. Saunders,

Maister Joh. Strong, Maister Ric. Hassall, Maister Tho.

Grove, Maister Nic. Eurwey, Maister Joh, Humfrey,

Maister Tho. fforth, Maister Will. Perkyns, Maister Tho.

Waren, Maister Tho. Astlyn, Maister Hug. Dawes,

Maister Tho. Turner, Maister Tho. Smyth, Maister Will.

Wykan, Joh. Porter, Tho. Lee, Ric. Westley, Julyns

Netliermyll.

Which chosen at that day Rauff Swyllyngton^ Recorder

of the Citee of Couentre for that yere foloyng ; and how
the seid Recorder and the Maister of the Trinite Gilde

for the tyme beyng shall goo to-gedyr in a.ssembles &
metynges and the Meyre to goo alone by hymself ; also he

is chosen on this condiczon to dwelle amonge^ vs for the

most part of the yere, & in especiall the wynter season,

and not to entre into the rome tyll after Estwr sessions be

endid next comyng etc.

" Ciuitae
Couentri'e."

Apr. 17.

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

211 [V. f. p. held before Joh. Clerk, m., Tho. White,

Ric. Burwey, b., on Tuesday after the close of Easter,

6 Hen. YIII.]

Joh. Hardwen, Rob. Grene, Joh, Padlonde, Joh,

Haddon, W^ill. Pysford, Joh. Duddesbury, Ric, Merler

^ The effigies of Swyllington and his wife are in S. Michael's,
" leaf 315.
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Joh. Sauuders, Joh. Strong, Ric. Hassall, Tho. Grove,

Nic. Burwey, Joh. Humfrey, Xic. Heynes, Hum. Grene,

Tho. fforth, Tho. Waren, Tho. Astlyn, Hug. Dawes, Tho.

Smytli, Will. Wykain, Tho. Lee, Pdc. Westley, Tho.

Banwell.

[Enacted] that ffronihensforth there shal-be a ffeliship of

Taloughchaundelers among tliemself, and to be a ffeliship

of them-self, and to haue a maiste/- among them as oder

craftes haue ; and pat no Ifysh monger, sherman, nor no

oder craft wiUiiw the Cite occupy the seid craft, but only

for his owne houshold, [or 20s. fine each time to the

common box.] An^ that the seid Chaundelers se/-ue the

Cite suthciently wynter & somer for a peny a pounde ; and

if eny defaute be prouyd ayenst any of them afore "ifiiaister

Meyre for the tyme beyng to forfeite xs. to the co???en

boxe.

Also for-asmoch as afore this tyme at a lets holden at

Couentre the INlunday next after the Inuencion of the

Holy Crosse [21 Ed. IV.] afore Ric. Colyns, then Miere

of this Cite ^ etc., ther was diue?'se & mony good

ordynaunc&j made for reformacion of officers of the Cite

as well for seriauntes as oder office?-s as the Jayler for the

tyme beyng and what they shuld take for doyng ther

offices, as more pleyntly {sic) apperith by the same lete.

Howbeit as touchyng the Jaylers office it is not declarid

ce/'tayn in eue?y thyng, what he shuld take for his ffee,

wherfore mony of the kynges leage peple fynde them-self

greuyd theryn. Wherfore it is enactid at this p/'esent

letee {sic) that all such acte.s" Jjat were made at the seid

lete or eny lete heretofore for jje comen wele of this Citee

fat they be stedfastly holden fromhensforth & kept and

the breker of them to be punysshed accordyng to \er

2 demerits*'. And fat no Jayler fromhensforth take for

his tfee of euery prisoner arestid by processe of the kynges

Court here or from a-bove ^ but v d., that is to sey iiij d.

for hym-self & a peny his vnder-keper. And if the mater

wherfore eny prisoner is arestid be vnd?/r the some of xld.

then the Jayler nor his seriaunt to take no thyng for ]>er

^ The leet records for that year are not given.

2 " dere " deleted. ^ A higher court.

"Cliaund-
lers" to lorm
:i company.

Caiuiles \d.

per lb.

May 7, 1481.

"Jaylers" fee

is V d. upon
Areet,
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for Wloiiy or

intudeiiiennr

V tl., liiid ill.

<br III*

Iroiii."

" The
eiioler."

'Jaylere

forfeit for

esliayes."

" For the
giiolei."

"The
tailer." '

'• Poor
pri-oiiei8 to
I..' -et to

u-iirke hy the
Ja3-ler."

§ 100. Joh. Cleric, Muyi/)\ Jailer, 1515.

fee. Aiit) if it fortune eny jirisoner hereaftwr to be co?«-

niytteil to the Jailer for treson, inur(Jre,or felony then the

Jayler to lake of cuery such prisoner when he is delyuered

his ifee above-reliersid, and ouer & aboue fat ij d. for his

Irons it no more ; & if ho take more ifc^ ]>at duly prosid^

to lose at the first faute xld., and at the secunde to lese

Ills office without eny favour. Also he shall take no

double ffee of no prisoner except it be for grete & vrgent

causes opynlj' knowen. Also per hath be C07»pleynte«

made apon the Jayler that he hath takyn awey from the

p?-isoners such money as hath byn gyffon to them in almys

& conucrtid it to his owne use. Wherfore it is enactid

(etc.) that if it can be proved that if he or eny other

Jayler after liym at eny tyme lierafter doo soo that incon-

tynent apon the prove therof the seid Jayler to forfeit it

{sic) office Av/t//out eny redempc/on.

Also it hath be co»?pleyned apon J)e jailer \a\, where ])e

Syrian nte*' liaue arestid diue?*se & mony, some for det &
som for tr&nsyre^sions & de]yue?'ed them to )7e Jayler safly

to kepe till the next court day ; at which day J)e prisoner

is, & hath be, let goo ; and so the pa/'ty not onswerid as

they shuld be by the lawe to j:e grete hurt & hyndraunce

of )je pleyntyfs : wherfore it is enactid at this lete \>ai if the

seid Jayler, or eny ofier heraftj^r, haue not his prisoner

redy at ]>& day of retorn of ])e warent to answere the party

pleyntyf that the seid Jayler and euery Jayler heraft^r

shall forfete for euery prisoner so departid xl d. for a

mercyment, and \>e secunde defaute vj s. viij d,, and so

euery court day doublid tyll he bryng hym in.

Also it is enactyd at this lete if it fortune eny Craftes-

man lieraftwr to be co7?imytted to warde & in J)e kepyng

of the jayler for felony, transgression, det or suerty of the

p[e]ace or o])er-wise, and may haue werke wherby he

myght gete his lyuyng, that fe Jayler shall suffre hym or

them to worch in pe day-tyme & such money as they gete

to haue it them-self and the jayler for his suffraunce to

haue of euery xij d. a peny & no more, • apon peyn of

euery defaute prouyd to forfet xij d.*

^ and = than. ^ = proceed. 'In another hand and ink.
* " Plus in dorso " (more at the back) follows.
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^ [Enacted] that no Jayler hereaftz^r shall take no ffee

of no man, onlees he be coui??iyttid to his waixle, [or -iO d.

fine at every default.]

[Ordained] that no capper in the Citee flromhen.-5forth

flok- eny cappe and soo vtter it, upon the peyn to forfeit

per cappes so tiockyd, and the seid cappe-^^ brent, and oner

that for euery cappe so founde fauty & brent to forfeit

iiij d., that is to sey, j d. to the Shirrifs, a peny to the

Sercher, and ij d. to the Co?»en boxe. And all such cappes

that be nowe fHockid to sell noen of tliem but niende

theym ageyn Avithin vj dayes after this lete, vnder the

peyn afore rehersyd ; and that ther be chosen & sworen ij

serchers therfore to serch the defautes & truly to present

theiu etc.

[Y, f. p. held on Tuesday after Michaelmas, 7 Hen.

YIIL]

Joh. Hardwen, Eob. a Grene, Joh, Haddon, Will.

Pysford, Joh. Duddesburj--, Eic. Merler, Joh. Saunders,

Joh. Strong, Eic, Hassall, Tho. Grove, Nic. Burwey, Joh,

Hunifrey, iS'ic. Heynes, Hum. Grene, Hen. Perkyns, Tho

ffortli, Tho. Waren, Hug, Dawes, Tho. Turner, Joh.

Bonde, Tho, Smyth, "Will, Wykam, Tho, Lee, Eic.

Westlej',

[Tho. Ban well, Hen. Wall.]

[Enacted] that eue?y craft and occupaczon of this Citee

that is a ffeliship of them-self that they bryng in theire

bokes of theire occupac/on at such tyme as ^laister IMeyre

C07?imaundethe them, and such caues & rules as be on-

resonable to be reformyd by ^laisfer Meire & his brethem,

and euery occupacion to abide the same ordre, apon peyn

to forfeit euery craft a C s. for brekjTig of the same etc.

And if eny craft or occupac^on yviihin. the Cite make eny

ordyna?mce, Caue, or bylawe amouge^^ them-self in ]>er

occupacion or craft fromhensforth except 'blaister [Mej^re]

of the Cite for the tyme beyng & his bretheru bo made

priuey tlierto and registrid in the Meyres boke ;. and they

to see that the said ordynaenice, caue or bylawe stonde

" For the
guoler."

Cappers
f.n-biJden to

flot'k caps.

" Ciuitas

Couentrie."

Sheriffs.

"Maslers off

Companies to

sliow tlieir

orders to tlie

mayor vpoii

demnnd,

& orders
voyd iff not
Asented vnto
by [tliel

mayor & his

bretheru."

1 leaf .315, back.
2- = to thicken prepared cloth by shaking powdered wool or

cloth shearings over the same. N. E. D. s.v. Flock sb. and vb.

C. LEET BK, T T
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The clmiid-

lers

to serve the
city suffici-

ently or pay
100«. fine.

"No men
shiill forstall

eny fislie."

"ffish 10 be
viewed by
the mayor
before it be
sold."'

\vztA the cowen weel of the Citee; and they so ailiuyt liit

or els to be voide, vnder tlie payn of euery such caue or

1>ylawe otherwise occupied to forfeit for awery monetli so

occupyyng xxs., tlie on lialf to the Co;«en box and the

other half at the plesure of yiaister Meyre & his brethern.

And all such iniposic/ons i^ peynes as han be made afore-

tyme anionge,* eny craft contrarie to good consciens and to

the wele of the Citee be from hensforth voide <fe of noon

efEect.i

Also that no Taloughchaundeler witJi'm the Citee or pG

suburbys of the same sell eny candyll fromhensforth

a-bove a peny a pounde, apon peyn of eu^jy pounde solde

a-bove that prise to forfeit xijd.; and that they sell no

candyll in groce out of the Citee at a tyme above a dose/t

pounde, [or 20s. fine each time.] And that they see the

Citee well & sufficiently se/'uyd, vnder the peyn of the

hool body of the craft of a C s., the on half to the Comen

boxe, and the other half at the pleasure of 'Siaister Meire

and his brethern.

[Ordained] at this letee (sk) that no inha^^itaunt witAin

the Citee lye by the wey by-twene this and the se-syde

and by se-fysh comyng to the Citee, nor by it when it is

comen into the Citee, but suffer the brynger therof &
tbeire depute*' to sell it. And the seid fysshers panyers

to be pichid first in the market accordyng to the olde

auncyeut custome & not to be openyd ne set a-sale tyll

Mazs/er Meyre haue seen it as Avell oysters, rausculs, as

oder see ffysh, except they come ouer evun, apon the

peyn of eue?y defaute of them that receyveth such ffysh

into theire houses to forfeit for eucry seme- vj s. viijd.,

and for euery seme that eny inhabitaunt lyeth by the

"vvey & byeth it, or bieth it within the Citee, to forfeit for

eu(?/y seme xs., xld. to the Shirrefs & vj s. viijd. to the

Cowjen boxe ; and that no inha&itaunt wzt/iin the Citee

make no contract nor bargeyn to by eny tfresh samon

vnto tyme it be brought into the market nor then nodyr

tyll Maister Meyre have seen it, and set the prise therof,

apon peyn of imprisonment & to make a fyne at ]>e Meyres

co/»maundment, and J>at no saltfFyshmen nor ]>er wyfes

^ See Introduction. - " defaulte " deleted. Seme = load.
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medle with no sefysh, heryng, oysters nor musculs, apoii

the peyn afore-rehersed.

JOH. HUMFREY, MAYOR, 151G.

^H [Election of officers.]

Tlio, Grove, Joh. Haddon, Will. Pysford, Joh. Duddes-

bury, Eic. Smyth, Eic. T^Ierler, Joh. Saunders, Joh. Strong,

Eic. Hassall, Joh. Hardwen, The. Waren, Nic. Heynes,

Humf. Grene, Hen. Perkyns, Tho. fforde, Hug. Dawes,

Tho. Turn??-, Joh. Bonde, Tho. Smyth, Will. Wykam,

Tho. Warde, Will. Banwell, Will. Bryggf.^, Tho. Hyll.

[m. Joh. Humfrey ; cor. Joh. Boteler ; steward, Joh.

Porter; ch. Joh. Hyll, Drape?', Eic. Herres, grasyer;

w. Tho. Toty, Tho. Spense?-; mace, Hen. Walker; crier,

Eic. ffereby.

" Ciuitns
Couenti<>

Jan. 25.

Jury.

Officers.

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

-^ [V. f. p. held before Joh. Humfrey, m., Tho. Banwell,

Hen. Wall, b., on Tuesday after S. Ambrose' day, 7 Hen.

YIIL]

Tho. Grove, Joh. Haddon, Will. Bysford [Pysford],

Joh. Duddesbury, Eic. Smyth, Joh. Saunders, Eic.

Hassall, Joh. Hardwen, Tho. Waren, Xic. Burwey, Nic.

Heynes, Hum. Grene, Hen. Pe/'kyns, Tho. Astlyn, Hug.

Dawes, Tho. Turner, Joh. Bonde, Tho. Smyth, Will.

Wykain, Joh. Hyll, drape?', Eic. Harres, Joh. Eburne, Tho.

Kelyngworth, Will. Towres.

2 [Ordained] that all the inhaZ'itaunt^-s of this Citee be

obedyent to the Meyre for the tyme beyng, and also if eny

decree or good ordynawnce or p?-(9uysicz'on^ be made & assen-

tyd by the Meyre Sc counsell of the Citee, or by the moost

parte of them, in tlieire counsell-howse orchambre for the

pollitique contyuuaunce of good ordynaunce.5 & rulys

wythyn the Citee, that eucry inhaZ'itaunt, of what con-

dicton or degree so-euer he be of, duly obey, obsenie &
kepe the same decree, ordynaunce, & pj-ouysion, appon the

1 leaf 316.
2 leaf 316, back. Possibly a different scribe, though of similar

type.
^ The offender is John Strong, see p. 649.
*—* Different hands. ^ sic. Read "provision."

"Ciuitas
CouentrJ«."

Apr. 8.

Jury.

Orders of

leet.

* " Eufry
iiiAubitaunt
shall obey tlie

ordiiiauiice/.

of tlie leeles,

vpoii paiiie as

flfollowetli."
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A late

tiinyor'i

puiitalimelil

;

a lat«

slicnlTf

the puiiisli-

meiit or tliose

of lower
degree.

"Nota."

UisobeJieiice

to thU,

£10 fine.

No wool to be

brou);lit into -

tlie city on a
Friday.

T«llow-
rhandlers
not tu sell

tallow

by tlie dozen.

I'l'vn licreafUr eii.suyng :—tliat is tt> sev, if ln' liaue be

Mf-yro that from tliensfortli he be exempt Sc vltcrly abiect

from the Coiuisell of the Citee & the Company of theym

ill all theire coman processions, ffest^v, and all otiier

assembles & from weryiig of his cloke or skerlet in tlieire

C07upanyes and farther to make ffync «fc soeffre enp-ison-

ment by discrecton of the ^leire & the couusell or tlie

more pa/-t of theym. And if he hath byn Shiirefl' then to

be obiect (dc) & exempt from werryng skarrelet among««

his company in all Co»(en assembles, fEeste*- & processions,

and ferther to be punysshed by ffyne & impyisonment as

a-bove is rehersid. And if he here neuer the olfice of

Shirref then he to lese the ffredom & lib^rte of this Citee,

and ower that to be punyshed by flyne & inprisonmeut as

above is rehersid. Also it is ordeigeiied (etc.) that if ther

be euy maner of pe?"sone or persons of the Citee that woU

fauoure or comfort eny such mysdoers in theire obstinacie

or frowarde mynde that they shal-be punyshed in maner

as the odwr^ bee.

[Enacted] that if eny man avoII presume to were his

lyuere or doo contrarie to this ordynai/nce that he shall

leese & forfett at euery defawte xli. the on half to the

crosse, the oder to the Coman l)oxe.

[Enacted] that all good acte*" & ordynaunce*- afore this

tyme made for the co;»en wele of the Citee be fromheus-

forth duly & truly put in execuc/on, and that the act that

•was made the ix*^ yere of kyng E. the iiij''' for the comen

ryuer of Shirl)urn be put in execucion etc-

[Enacted] that no maner of pe?'sone bryng in to the

Citee apon the ffryday eny wooll, woode or hurdels, apon

the peyn of euery lode so brought to forfet xijd., accordyng

to an act feruppon made the ix yere of E. iiij*' at Ester

court,^ and this to be cryed tine ffrydayes and then to

stonde in effect.

[Enacted] that no bocher of the Citee sell eny taloo out

of the Citee to eny man of the countray [or 40d. each

time to the common box] ; nor no Talough chaundler sell

no candyll out of the Towne by the dosera, but only by

the pounde, [or 20s. each time to the common box.]

1 MS. aJur. ^ ^.^ p, 347^ 3 gge p. 339.



§ 101. Joh. Huinfrcy, Mai/or. Contumaci/, 1516. G4y

Also tlie act for bying of hides on tlie Satirday and no

odwi-^ day is affermyd tliat -was made the x*^ yere of king

Henry the vij"'.^

[Enacted] that sncli decree as '^hnsfer Meire & liis

brethern made & toke with Maisfei' Strong for such money

as he was awarded to pay to the Citee, that is to sey x li.

xij s. vjd., tliat lie to bryng it to 'Maiater jNIeyre or a

sufficient gage therfore by the ffest of seynt George next

comyng or els to be in tlie daunger of the above writon

act Sz decre, & to ran in the penalte therof ; and further

to be punysshed by the -discrec/ou of yhiiater Meyre & his

brethern or the more pa/'t of tliem ; and if lie bryng in a

Gage and no money then wit/<yn a moneth next after that

the gage to be sold by the aduyse of Maistej' ]\reire & his

brethern, and the ouer-pluys therof to be delyuc/'ed to the

seid Joh. Strong.

Me?«. that this net made for Maisfer Strong is performed

on his part and he amytted of the Counsell as he was

a-fore ; and thus agrement Avas fully concludid & made

afore 'Maisfer Waren, ]\layre, & his brethern, the Tuysday

next after the ffest of seynt Hillare [11 Hen. VIIL] as

apperithe more pleynly in the Counsel! boke, to the wych

boke the seid Maister Strong hath set to his honde.

^ [V: f. p. held on Thursday after Michaelmas, 8 Hen.

YIIL]

Tho. Grove, Eob. Grene, Joh. Haddon, Will. Pysford,

Joh. Duddesbury, Ric. Smyth, Pdc. Merler, Joh. Strong,

Ric. Hassall, Joh. Hardwen, Joh. Clerk, Tho. Waren,

Hen. Rogers, Hen. Pe?-kyii?, Tho. Astlyn, Hug. Dawes,

Joh. Bonde, Tho. Smyth, Will. Wykam, Tho. Whyte, Ric.

Burwey, Joh. Hyll, drap':'/', Tho. Dode, Will, Towres.]

[Jul. Nethyrmyll, Draper, Tho. Hyll, Drape/-.]

[Enacted] that euery alderman in his warde shall

present iiij or vj persons of the most honest persons of fer

warde that hath boren no ofhce to be constabuls for the

yere and bryng in ther byll of there namys to Maisfer

Meyre for the tyme beyng & to his brethern Avtt/iin viij

dayes next after the lete holden after Michelmasse yerely,

^ See pp. 557-8, 665-6. - leaf 317.
* leaf 317, back.

Hides.

Master
Strong's
contumacy
and fine.

Apr. 23.

Master
Strong
re-admitteil.

Jan. 17, 1520.

"Ciuitns
Couentrie."

Oct. 2.

Jniy.

Sheriffs,

"For
eleccjon of
constables."
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Ilutcliera

aiul tallow

;

rlianillers nnJ
oniiille^,

l\(l. ptfi- lb.

" Swynstiez
& lioKgcir

kepyiig."

The fines to

be levied on
iieglectlul

sberitTs.

Aliomey.

" Ciuitas
Couentr/e."

and tlieii ^^lain/rr Meyn- & his bretliern to chewse out of

eucry warde as money of tliem as tliey tliynk conuenyent

for the wardc to he constabuls ])pr, and tliis to contynue

for eu^?' etc.

[Onhiined] tliat no hochcr of tlie Citee sell eny talough.

wii/iin tlie Citee hy-twene this iV: tlie next lete a-bove ijs.

ij d. |)e stone and that they sell noon out of the Citee,

apon the peyn of ouery defaulte xxs., [half to tlie sheriffs

and half to the common box]. And that no cbaundeler

sell candyll above peny ferthyng a pounde, and that it be

good stuf, by-t\vene thus and the next lete; and that they

sell noen out of the Citee by hool-sale to them that woU
sell them ayen w^t/iout license of Maister !Meyrc for the

tyme beyng, apon the peyn afore rehersid, wherof half to

the co?uen box & half to the Shirrefs ; also that they sell

to the pore peple halpenyworth and penworth after the

pounde that they excede not in prise aboue peny

quadrans a lib.

[Ordained] that the olde ordyna»nce.* for styes and

kepyng of hogges be renuyd & kept accordyng to the olde

act, & lyke peyn as is afore made to be hadde and taken,

and if tlie Shirrefs se not execucion hadde in eue;y dofaute

•within viij dayes next afte?- the same faute to forfeit for

eaery defaute such sumnies of money as they shuld haue

^erloT, and the comen se?*iauiit to leuy such ffyne as the

Shirrefs shuld haue hadde if they hadde executid ])ei'

office, and it to goo to the Co??ion box etc.

[Baldwin Porter " to occupy the hoole office of the

attorneyship of the city" henceforth, and to have the

whole fee.]

HEX. ROGERS, MAYOR, 1517.

[^ Election of officers.]

Juh. Clerk, Rob. a Grene, Joh. Haddon, Will. Pysford,

Job. Duddesbury, Eic. Smyth, Ric. ]\[erler, Joh. Strong,

Ric. Haasall, Job. Hardwen, Tho. Grove, Tho. Smyth,

jSIc. Heynes, Hen. Perkyns, Tho. Astlyu, Hugo Dawes,

Tho. Turno?/r, Joh. Roade, Tho. Rowley, Will. Wykam,

Will. Ranwell, Will. Dawson, Joh. Hyll, Ric. Harres.

' loaf 31 9.
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[m. Hen. Eogers ; rec. Rad. Swyllyngtou ; cor. Joh,

Boteler; stewnrd, Joli. Porter; ch. Joh. Locok, weuer,

Step. Lynsey, Baker ; w. Tho. Both, me?-cer, The. Brewer,

mercer; mace, Hon. "Walker; crier, Eic. ffereby.]

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

i[V. f. p. held before Hen. Rogers, ni., Jul. Xethyrmyll,

Tho. Hyll, b., on Tuesday after S. Mark's day, 9 Hen.

VIIL]

Joh. Clerk, Eob. a Grene, Joh. Haddon, Will. Pysford,

Joh. Duddesbury, liic. Smyth, Eic. Merler, Joh. Strong,

Eic. Hassall, Joh. Hardwen, Tho. Grove, Joh. Humfrey,

Tho. Smyth, Xic. Burwey, Tho. AVaren, Nic. Heynes,

Hen. Perkyns, Tho. Astlyn, Hug. Dawes, Will. Wykam,
Tho. Whyte, Eic. Burwey, Hen. Wall, Joh. Locok.

[Ordained] that no bocher, inha?>itant within the Citee,

sell no maner of taloo out of the Citee but only to the

Chaiindelers of the Citee, and the inha&itante6- of the

same [or 20s. fine, half to the sheriffs, half to the common

box]. Also that no chaundeler inhc/Z^itant wit/an the

Citee sell eny candyll out of the Citee by desons - or half

desons to sech as shall sell them a-yeyn, apone the peyn

afore-seyd.

[Ordained] that no ITyshnionger, baker, sherman nor

noon oder person except he be a chaundeler make eny

candyll to sale but only for his owne howse, [or 20s. fine,

half to the sheriffs, half to the common box.]

[Ordained] that all such ffyshmongers as sellith salt

ffysh shall take yn no panyers of see fFsyh into the bowses

[or 6s. 8d. fine] but suffre the^ hit accordyng to the

auncient custome to be set at the crosse, and that they by

no ffresh coddes to salt to thentent to sell them ayeyn

afore on of the Clok, so that the Citee may be ffirst serued,

apon the same peyn. And that all such see-fFysh as

Cometh oner evun that it be set in the market by vij of

the clok, and that they voide "per horde*' & make sale ferof

by ij of the clok, apon the fforfeture of the same flfysh that

1 leaf 319, back.
- Difficult to distinguish between this scribe's "e" and his "o" ;

"desons" might be "dosens."
* redundant.

"Ciuitas
Couentrie."

Apr. 28.

Jury.

"Bocliers"
only to sell

tullow to
cliaiidlera.

" Fissbe-
moiigers

'

tn set out
their boards
by the Cross.
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" Vneaboiiils
and l>eggai'8.'

"Ciuitas
CouenlriV."

Oct. IS.

Jury of 25.

Slieiins.

" For vac.i-

bundeV
pauiiif;

Mtreet-,

swyiiBlies,

swee|>iiig

streets,

draugliteji,

ChvmiievB,
* tliakecl
lioiisez,

wooden
CliimncyB."

§ 102. Hen. Bogcrs, Mayor. Led, 1.517.

is tlieu loft onsolil. Also that no woman nor oder pt'j'.son

cut eny see-llysh pat conieth to the mnrket but such as he

assigned hy luai^ter Meyre ife his brethern, apon peyn of

Qwery defaute vj .s. viij d. ; and that no cutter of seeffysh

by no panyer of sseffysh to his own vse to sell a-geyn,

apon peyn of euery defaute vj s. viij d., half to the Shirefs

& hall' to the co»ien bo.ve.^

Also it is ordeyned at this lete that eue/-y alderman of

tlie Citee wj.'t7/in his warde make due serch for vacaboundfs

& lusty beggers and cause them to voyde out of ther

warde w/t7iin a day & a nyght after proclamacion made,

apon peyn of inp?-isonment accordyng to the statute

therui>i>on maile.

p V. f, p. held on the Translation of S. Edward, 9 Hun.

VIIL]

Joh. Clerk, Eob. a Grcue, Joh. Haddon, AVill Pysford,

Joh. Duddesbury, Eic. Smyth, Eic. Merler, Joh. Strong,

Ric. Hassall, Joh. Hardwen, Tho. Grove, Joh. Humfrey,

Tho. Smyth, Nic. Burwey, Tho. "Waren, Hen. Perkyns,

Tho. Astlyn, Hug. Dawes, Joh. Bonde, Will. Wykam,
Tho. White, Bic. Burwey, Hen. Wall, Will. Banwcll, Joh.

Locok.

[Eic. Herynge, Mercer, Bog. Walles.]

[Ordained] that eue?y alderman in liis warde see that

ther be due correczon juade accordyng to the lawe & the

auncient ordynna?mci?x of leete*' for the punyshment of

myghty beggers, of vacaboundes, as well wemen as men,

suspect alhowses & blynde ynnes, clensyng of the stretes^

& swepyng of the stretes in-to the giter, but see it be boron

a-wey. Also that \er be no swynstyes occupied Wit//in

the Avalles of the Citee, nor drauglites apon the co?nen

dykes of the Citee that longeth to the conveyance of the

water of the Citee ; also to see the pawmente-s well pavid
;

also to suffre no onlawfuU games to be vsid ; also to se

the excersysyng of shotyng in long bowes ; also to se \er

be no wodyn chymneyes nor bowses thakkyd wj't/i brome

or strawe ; and to see the CoH(en ryuer be well kept

^ Pee above, p. 63.'). - leaf -320, Wk.
^ Some of the gloss is in the writing of one scrihe and some in

that of ai:otlier.



103. Nic. Bnrwnj, Mayor. 1518. 653

accordyng to the auncieut'.'s" orilyna?nices fe/'uppon made
;

and also that they execute all oder good ordynaunces made

for the welth of the Citee wiihm ]ier warde, euery alder-

man apou the peyn so offendyng to pay for euery defaute

presentid at eny sessions or lete vj s. viij d. to the co?Heu

boxe -wetAont eny tfauour.

[Ordained] that Ric. Eurwey and all other hauyng

draughted, swynstyes, or eny oder anyaunce to tlie preiiidice

of the Redde-dych that they reforme them & pull them

downe by-twene this and the ffest of seynt ]\[artyn next

comyng [or 6s. 8d. fine each time.]

[Ordained] that from hensforth the bokc's of ij leetes

euer next afore siiall remayn in the counsell howse opynly

on the shekyr,^ that they may be seen euery Wennysday

by the counsell of the Citee to see what is kept Sc what is

brokyn & see it reformyd, and that they dete?"myn those

maters afore they entre into eny ojjer.

[Ordained]- that the tleliship of rough-masons & dawbers

ffromhensforth be no ffeliship nor craft of them-self, but

only conmw laborers as they were afore, and to take such

wage.^ as is lymyte them by the statutes jje/'uppon made,

& no more, apon peyn of inprisonment ; also that the

make noon assemble, conuenticle or caue amonges them-

self, apon the same peyn etc.'^

Hie. Burwey
to do away
with liis

nuisances.

" \>e booke of
ai-les to be

Dawbers and
roiigli masons
not to form a
fellowsliip.

NIC. BURWEY, MAYOR, 1518.

[* Election of officers.]

Job. Humfrey, Rob, a Grene, Job. Haddon, "Will,

Pysforde, Job. Duddesbury, Ric. Smyth, Job. Strong,

Ric. Hassall, Joh. Hardwen, Tho. Grove, Job. Clerk, Job.

Bonde, JS'ic. Haynes, Hen. Perkins, Tho. Astlyn, Hug,

Dawes, Tho, Rowley, Will. Wickam, Hen. Wall, Jul,

Ketherrayll, Joh, Locok, Step. Lynsey, Tho. Warde, Will.

Banwell.

[m. Xic. Burwey; rec. Rad, Swyllyngton ; cor. Joh.

Boteler; steward, Joh, Porter; ch. Rob. Welsch, Drape/-,

Rog. Dawber; w. Tho. Wilmer, Tho. Napton; mace. Hen.

Walker ; crier, Ric. ffyreby.]

^ A counting board.
•* See Introduction.

- " at this letee " {sic) follows.

* leaf 321, back. Scribe H.

"Ciuitas
Couentrje.'

Jan. 25.

Electors.

Officers.
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" CivlU*
C.mentnV."

Apr. 20.

Order.<of leet.

" No p(»r80n

to l>e sworne
liy masters
oil Crafts."

Offenders
refusing to

pay the
uceustomed
tines

ordered by
the mayor to

pay double.

EASTEU LEET.

' [V. f. p. liekl before Xic. IJurwey, m., liic. Herryng,

Kog. Walles, b., on Tuesday before S. George's day, 9

Hen. VIII.]

Ivob. a Greue, Job. lladdon, Job. Duddesbury, Kic.

Sinylli, Itic. Marler, Job. Strong, Kic. Hassall, Job.

Hardwen, Tbo. Grove, Joli. Londe, Tbo. Wareu, Nic.

Heynes, Hen. Perkyns, Tbo. Astlyu, Hug. Dawe.-?, Will.

Wikam, Tbo. Wbite, Tlio. liauwell, Hen. AVull, Tlio.

HiU, Jul. Xetberniyll, Kob. Walsbe, Hog. Dawber, Will.

Banwell.

-[Enacted] tbat no man nor men witliin tins Cite, of

wbat occupac/on so awer be be of, swere or cause to be

sworne vpon a boke eny maner of person for eny poynt in

tber occupac/on, in peyii to forfet C s. to be payd to tbe

Cornell boxe fortb-witb witbouten eny pardon. ^And

they^ scball punyssbe Misdoers in tbeir Occupacions by

penaltes resonable ; and if tber be eny niau in any flfelow-

scbip or craft tbat brekytb Sc wolle not obey & kepe such

ordynawncw as batb ])en made resonable for tbe good

ordre & welth of tbe Craft, let bym pay such penalte^' as

batb ben tberfor ordeyned of Olde tymes. And if he

denye & woU not pay bis penaltes accordyng to the

ordyuajince*" to suft're bym tbe furst tyme, and then with-

in iij or iiij dayes let tbe Maiste/- aske bit of hym agayn

with Eecord with bym ; and if he deny it eftsones &
wolde not pay it, lete tbe master of tbe Craft with iij or

iiij of tbe honest men of ^ the Craft come to Master Meire

& schow vnto hym tbe delyng of that person ; and then

'blaster Meire with sum of tbe Justice-s of tbe pease to

sende for hym furtbwyth & Comm[an]de hym to pay

doble penalte.s', if it be xij d. to pay ij s., and all other

penaltes [in] like Maner ^ fortb-witb ; or els to Comyt

hym to warde tber to remayn till he baue paid tbe doble

penalte, tlie on half ,•* & tbe other balf to tbe

Craft ; and also to desire tlie ma*'/er to be good master to

bym for tbat yere beyng, and after to be bis good louer.

And also that all such penalte*' taken of eny man for

leaf 322. 2 See p. 302.

Some omission here.

-^ Deletions.



103. Nic. Bitricey, Mayor. Crafts, 1518. Go5

brekyng of eiiy poynt of the ordenawnce of his occupaczon,

if it be aboue the price of a li. of waxe, the on half to be

vpleyd to the co;/;eii boxo.

Mem. that these ffyues llblowyng to be for euery Occu-

pacion to be had to the plesure of God after the abilite of

the people that now ben, Sc no forther, to [? so] the Cite

be encreased to more welthynes then it is now, hit is

ordeyned (etc.) that euery prentyce of Mercers & Drapers

Craftes that schal-be bounded to the seid occupac^ons his

ffrende*' to pay for hym at the sealyng of his Indentures

before some of the Mercers vj s. viij d. & non other Hyno,

but to sue his jtrenteshode truly.

Also al other prentes of other Occupaczon to pay at his

settyng vi> & openyng of his shoope vj s. viij d., and non

other ffynes, but to pay to the Craft penalte,'? for mysdoyng

contrary to the good ordenawnces of his Craft, and also

tlier quarterage & other thynges as afore-tymes liath ben

vsed.

Also if euy person dwellyng within this Cite hath a

good occupacion to lyve l)y & woU leve it & occupie witli

a-nother occupac^'on, then he to agre vfitli the seid Occupa-

cion that he wold be with-all.

Also if ther be eny Cralte-suuen in the Countrey that

hath not been prentise in this Cite that will com k
euhabet here to Com <t welcom & accordyng to the

libertees of this Cite to dwell here well & honestly a hoole

yere, & then to pay towarde^ the Charge-s of tlie seid Craft

xs. in this maner, that is to sey vs. at tlie full ende of

that yere, & other vs. within the next yere, and after that

to pay after the good ordena2<nce of the seid Craft as other

men of the same Craft after his al)bilite do pay, and non

other ffyne etc.

2 Also for the olde ffynes that ben paid, if he have

ben prentise in the towne & hath payd all his tfynes,

vj s. viij d. or more, to sese & pay no more ; & if he have

not payd to the so;/?.me of vj s. viij d. to pay out to that

some & no more.

And if he haue not ben prentise in the Cite & haue

payd to the some of x s. to sese & pay no more ; & if he

1 The mark over "
ii
" is like aw. - leaf 322, back.

Part of a fin«

to go to the
box.

Mercera'
apprentices

to pay 6)1. %d.
at tlie sealing
of tile in-

dentures.

Otliers C». 8rf.

at setting

up shop.

" No medliii

with other
trades tiien

the trades
they are

made free

vnto."

Country
settlers to

pay 10«.

Oidy 6». 8rf.

required from
apprentices

;

and 10«.

from non-
appreiitices.
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Kepuyiiiriit

tif »eoiirity

lumey
orilerC'l.

" No payiK- to

bf innid wilA-
out tliaxteiii

Meire."

"Against
bowling

by pooie
Crattsnieii

haue not paiil to tlie seid some of x s. to i)ay it out Sc no

more, but to pay tlie penalte, if he des^/ue therto.

Ami if eiiy niaste?- of eny Craft liaue CouenamiteJ &
Charged hynistdf for eny man by the will of tlie portie

for eny some of money, Then tlie se\'d partie to pay the

duyte ^ to tlie seid Maister, for he hath paed it for hym,

and hit is due dett etc.

[" Ordened "'] that no Jurnamen of what occujjacion or

Craft so-eii-?/' he be of witliin the Cite make or use amonge

them-self eny Cayue or bylawe or assemblez or metyng^«

at eny place by ther pomni??' without licens of Islaster

Meire & the Master of his occupac/on, vpon peyne of

XX s. for the first fawte, & for the seconde his bodie to

prison ther to remayne to he wol-be justified by the

'}>lader of his occupacion & vj honest persones of that

oucupac/on ; & to bryng in ther booke when they be

comaunded by 'blaster Maire, the forfeiture to be paed,

the oou half to the Comen boxe, & the other half to

thoccupacion that they be of.

Also for a good & a Kesouable consideracion it is enacted

at this present lete that no Bowlyng be vsed at seynt

Annys by the Charter house before vj of the Clok in the

Mornyng nor after vj of the Clok in the Evenyng, but if

they be honest pe?"sones that will make litell noyse, in the

payne of hym that kepetli the place xij d. at euery defaute.

Also that he sufEre not pore Crafte^'-men to vse bowlyng

ther dayly and wekely, levyng ther besynes at home that

they shuld lyve by, in tlie i)ayne to pay for euery pe?'sone

so daily vsyng vj d., the oon half to hym that presenteth

the trueth, Sc the otlier half to the Co//;en boxe.

"CloUi
makyng."

Ill order to

recover pros-
perity an
inspection
of cloUi

by 2 weavers
and i

walkers,

2AN ORDER FOR THE TRUE MAKIXGE OF CLOTHE.2

Hit is to be had in niynde that for a trueth of Clnth-

niakyng to be had in this Cite as foloeth, if it myght be

folowed & the execuc/on of the same to be don schortly,

Or els the Cite wol-be so fer past that it wol-be past

remedie to be recoue?"ed to eny weltli or p/-osperite—hit is

thought hit were good to hauc ij weuers & ij walkers

' = debt. --- In another hand.
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sworn to make true serche of tlie weuers doyng & also of

the -walkers, & to present the trueth : and also to be

chosen vj Drapers to be Maisters & ou^'seers of the doyng

of the sercliers, That if some of them cannot a-Iesowr to be

at the serchyng at tlie dayes of the serchers yet some of

these vj Maisters schall ener be tlier; and liy-cause it

were to great a besynes for the se/'chers to go to cnerj

mannes howse, hit is enacted (etc.) to haue a howse of the

gilde or of some other mannes nyghe the Diapery doore to

be ordeyned ^ Well with pe/-ches to drawe oner tlie Clothes

when they be thykked, and also Wfightt;*' & ballaunce to

wey the Cloth. And wlion it cometh fiome the walkers,

The walkers to bryng it to the serchyng house, &:, to serche

it & to se it ouer a perche ; and if it be good Cloth, as it

owglit to be, in brede & lengh, that the Cite may haue a

preise by hit & no sklaunder, then to sett vpon hit the

Olyvaunt ^ in lede, and of the Bak of the seall the lengh

of the Cloth, by the which men schall perceyve & see it

is true Coiientre Cloth : ffor of suertie ther is in London

& other places that sell false & vntrewe made Cloth, &
name hit Couentre Cloth, the which is a gret[er] slaunder

to the Cite than hit deserueth by a gret partie. And if

ther be eny man that hath eny Clotli brought to the

serchyng house, what degre so Qwer he be of, if it be not

able for the worship of the Cite to be let passe, let hym

pay for the se?*che, & lett hym do his best with hit, but

set not the Olyvaunt vpon it.

& this serche to be made after this iounwa, ^That is to

sey ij dayes in the weke, Tewesday & Saturday, and if the

serchers be there from viij of the Clok to a xj, and frome

on to iiij of tlie Clok, and a Sealer to be ordeyned &
sworne to stryke ^ the Cloth & seale hit & wrete ^ hit &
fynde leed & to haue a peny for his labor ; and the sealles

to be put in a Cofre with ij keys, the ^laister of the vj

Drape?'S to haue the on & the serrchers the other ; and for

overlookeil
liy 6 drapers,

is enjoined.

A liouse is to

be provided

;

.TP.d good
clolli to bear

the seal with
the oily arms
upon it,

to guard
against
ill-made
material and

the slander
that it brings
10 the city.

The searchers
are to be
jiresent on
Tuesdays and
Saturiiavs
from S t"ill 1

1

(a.m. and
from 1 till -i

(p.m.),

1 ordain = to equip.
- The elephant and castle are the city arms. ^ leaf 323.

* The early meaning of this word was "to pass one's hand, or

something fiat over a surface to smooth it out." Practically the

sense here seems to be — measure (Dr. Bradley).

= = ? write, i. e. the length of the cloth to be put on the seal.
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anil tiike lii.

for every
I'iotb (liey

ex.iiiiitie.

The mavor
itiiJ 2 olbevs

to examine
the clulh-
inukern'
weights, and
^euI them.

Clothinakers
are com-
manded to

pay spinners
in ready
money and
not by truck
wages.

The alderman
of the ward

to punish a
spinner lor

any serious
I'iiult.

Bi? beggars
to be
expelled

from the city.

Haddon's
loan

;

200 stOTie of
wool and
40n». (£20) to

be divided

the serche of eu«?/-y cloth to the strcliers to haue jd., and

it is to be tliouglit eue/*y good man schal-be gladde of that

l)ayment.

And for the spyiui'.'rs ^ an orlinawnce to be hadde after

this Manner : ^lahttr Meyre to do so moch to take the

laboMr vpon liym Avith ij of the vj ^laysters on day & ij

or iij anutlier day, ;iud to go & se euery niannes weight

that vsetli cloth-making, and that tlicy be laufuU of such

weight as can be thought resonable for tlie pore folke^ to

lyue bye, A: to lett non be occupied Init it be sealed with

an Olyvaunt in payn of xij d. ; and if eny person deiiye

of ffrowardnes & will not obey to this ordena?/nce let not

his wilfiill Mynde be sufEied, and also let not the towne

seale^ till he or sche be content to the ordenawnce therof

made ; and also to gyue the pore Spynners redy money,

and if they will haue cloth or eny other Chaffur let theyni

when they haue their money bye hit & paye for hit ; and

when eny spynner is founde Avith a fawte, other lakyng of

ther weyte or in false vsyng of their warke, so that the

Clothmaker do pe/'ceyue verely it is don wilfully, and if

it be such a fawte that it is worthy to be ponysshed

openly, then bryng her & her warke to the alderman of the

warde, & he to call to hym some of the oversears,^ and to

se the fawtes & to lett the person to be openly ponysshed,

that all other may take ensample accordyng to her de-

se/'uyng. And these bygge beggers, that Avil-not worke

well to gete ther levyng, but lye in the feldes & breke

hedges & stele mennys fruyte in somowr, let theym be

banysshed the town, Or els ponyssh theym so without

fauowr that they schal-be wery to byde theriii."*

Also '^iemorand.um to wey the warke at the spynners

bowses in Avole or yorn & this thynges performed &
ffolowed :—Ther is a nian^ nyghe vnto this Cite that wole

delyuer amonge*^ pore Clothinakers the next Shear tyme

ij C stone of goode woole as it cost, the Coste*' payd, &
iiij Cs. with it in redy money for bycause the spj'nners &
tlie Aveuers schall haue redy money for their true labowr,

^ See above p. 243. - An omission. ^ "Who are these ?

* On vagabonds see Leonard. Poor Relief, and above passim.
^ May be Job. Haddon, see Covtntry Charities (1733), p. 1.
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& to gyue theym as they may lyue, & to be delyuered to

X men, to euery man xx*^' stone & xl s. in redy money to

pay for the spynnyng & the -weuyng. And they to pay

liym ayen at iij dayes, that is to sey, at Alhallowetyde

on parte, & at Candelmas or in Lent the second, & at

Couentre ffeyre ^ the iij'"*^ parte, so that he may haue all

his money to bye newe wole. And if they can not sell

their cloth to lyue by hit, he wole sometymes take hit of

them for payment ; so that they schall not labo?/r to lese,

and by Gode*' grace some other good men will do the

same, so that the Cite schal-be better occupied by the love

of 3^[ies}is, Amen.

Provided alwey that no officer, Constable nor other

arest no cloth borne toward the serchyng house nor from

the sc^rchyng howse to the owners house in payn of a C s.

to the co?«ein boxe,

[Enacted] for truth of Clothmakyng that no man nor

woman within this Cite put no cloth to ony walker to full

but if he will burle - it &:, wranghalf ^ it within the Cite

in peyn of vj s. viij d. to the comen boxe, ffor this entent

folowyng, that is to sey, that the sherchers may se that

hytt be well byrled & clenne & well & truly Avranghalft^

and the serchars to se the same Cloth and to putt in tlier

burlyng ma?'ke.

* And also that the serchers may se the cloth when it is

in byrlyng whether ther be eny fawte in the Aveuers doyng

or not, and if the walker do not sende for the serchers to

se whiles it is in byrlyng, if ther be eny fawte in the cloth

Avhen hit cometh to the serchyng howse to be leyd to the

walkers Charge, but if the cloth be well byrled, & well

thyked, & kyndely handeled, that it be not let kole

with takyng out of the myll or hit be thoroly thykked,

nor that it be not walked with Cappes, nor no ffloxe^

drawen out with sharpe handylles nor carde.^, then tlie

walker to haue for his trewe labo2/r for a lo price cloth

xld., & for a myddle Cloth iiijs., & for a fyne cloth vs.,

& other verrye fyne clothes as the owner & he can agree.

^ Corj^us Christi. - = to dress cloth by removing knots.
^ See above, p. 640.
* leaf 323, back. "Clothe making" in a later scribe's hand

heads the page. ^ Tufts of wool.
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among ten
cl<itliniakcr>-,

wlio are to

repay liini

at certain

seasons either
ill money or

in unsaleable
doth.

Cloth not to

he seized as
distress

when it is

hein;; borne
to tlie searcli-

ing-house.

Cloth to be
tiilleil witliin

the city.

Cloth to be
viewed by the
seaichers
when it is

being dressed.

and not let to

cool by
taking out ot

the mill

before it is

thoroughly
thicked.

Fullers'

charges.
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charges

:

for A cloth

of 8 or 9
hundred 4>.,

9 and 10

hundred
i: 6<<.

I.ongthrviins.

Flocks nnt to

be drawn
with cauls.

" The mayor
to search
flfiiUers

liousea fifor

fflocks and
thrums."

For pre-
venting such
search

3f. 4d.

No 5-am to be
sold except
by its original

owner.

Drawing oat
of kerseys
and broad
cloth

Also that no weue?- ley no cloth no longer then he may

make hit good cloth of good breed in the peyn of vj s.

viij d., and to dryve in all the wole that he hath to the

st'iil cloth ; and the weuer doyng his warke truly to haue

for a cloth weuyng if it go hetwene viij or ix C.^, iiij s. in

money, & if it go l)etwene ix & x C, iiij s. vj d., and if it

go betwene x <fc a xj C, v s., & fferther aft<?;' the hundrede*-

as the owner & he can agre. Also that no weuer make

no throins of any pese of cloth al)Oue the lengli of a

q?/artcr bcsyde the knot, in peyn to pay for eu^ry defaute

xld., xij d. to eny man that fyndeth it, & presenteth it to

minister Maire, & ij s. iiij d. to the comen boxe.

Also that ony walker that is founde with eny ftloxe

draen of Clothes with cardes or scharpe handilles for euery

li. defauted so founde to pay xld., except it poffe^ of the

myll, XX d. to eny man that fyndeth, & xxd. to the comen

boxe.

Also that ther be ij si^rchers chosen by ^laister Mayre

& the Councell, & to haue auctorite gyuen theym by this

lete to go in-to eny weue?' or walkers house as oft as they

lyst to make laboja- to seT-che for throms & ffloxe, & they

to haue their pc«'t of the penalte, as afore is rehersed, for

so moch as they ffyude.

And what man that lettyth theym to come in-to their

howsez to se & make serche for the seid Throms or flo.xe

they to pay at euery faute xl d. to the comen boxe without

ony pardon.

And that no Capper nor hatmaker nor no other person

by no colored yarne of no person but if he knowe verely

hit is ther owne, & that wole be knowen vppon the prices,

vpon the peyn of eue?*y defaute xld., xijd. to hym that

fyndeth it & presenteth hit, and the rest to the comen

boxe.

Also ther is an-nother thyng to take hede to & to be

ponysshed, ffor hit is open ffalshed, ffor ther is nether

drede of God nor shame of the worlde,^ that is the Draw-

1 It is impo-ssible that C = cwt. here. For wages see below, p. 689.
2 = puff or fluff, that came off in the null, and was blown about

in the air
;
probably the weaver might have the genuine fluff as a

perquisite (Dr. Bradley).
^ MS. wordle.
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eng out of kerseys ^ & brode Cloth to the gret dyssete of

the werers & the high dlsplesure of God ; wherfor it is

enacted at this lete that who-so-eue/' fyndeth such cloth so

don to take recoide if he can witli hym^ that hit be trow-

eth that he sclieweth to Maister Mayre or the justices of

the peas & he schall haue xxd. for his labour forth-with.

And the doer of that vntrewe dede to pay vj s. viij d. to

the comen box forth-with, Or els to go to prison accordyng

to the kynge*^ Coniaundement.

Also no man nor woman put no cloth to wevyng in-to

the countre but to ther own neighbo?<rs within this Cite,

in the payn for euery cloth so put xl d. tyll the Cite be

better inhabyt.^

Also* by-cause"* tyme of this day is fare past & certein

bylles cannot be fynysshed, hit is agreed & enacted that

those billes with other necessarye to the comen-welth

shal-be ordered & stabelysshed by the Mayre & his

Councell vpon a Councell day.

Mem. that if the sheriffe-s do not geder their fforfeates

made by the lete*- w<t/<-iu on q;/arte;' of a yere next after

they haue out their stretes delyuered them, Then the

comen sargeant to geder theym to the vse of the corncn

boxe.

Ite?/i; that bowes be vsed & no koyttyng nor boollyng.

If ther be eny person that se such co??ien BooUers or

koytters to schewe it to the sheriflFes & they schaU haue

part of the penalte that they schall pay, that is to sey,

euery such Boollers or koytters at euery defaute vjd., jd.

to the fynders, & ij d. to the comen boxe, & iij d. to the

sheriffes at eue?y defalt ; and if ther be eny officer or

constable that seith & knoeth eny such boollers or koytters

& dothe not p?'esent them to the sheriffe.s to pay to the

comen boxe vj d.

Item, that no person cast no ^ bowle in the stretes wzt//in

this Cite, vpon the peyn at euery tyme so doyng vj d. to

displeasing
towards GOil,

No weaving
in country.

Tlie day
being far

spent, it is

ordered that

the Council
finish the
business.

'Streite*.'

"Against
bowlers And
Quoiters."

Bonis.

^ = a kind of coarse cloth woven from long wool and generally
ribbed, v. N.E.D.

^ Deletion.
^ See the complaint of the clothiers of Worcester, Evesliam,

Droitwich, Kidderminster and Bronisgrove in Cunningham, Eng.
iTvdustry, I. 518. • Repeated.

C. LEET BK. U U
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diclie" to be
(leaiiii«(l by
MiiKtrr
.MurliT.

" For officers

to waite on
the mayor,"

at 7 a.m. to

accompany
• liim to

church.

to Jesus mass
and to the
market.

the coiiien boxe, Or els to l)e comytted then to warJe till

they haue payd hit etc.

^ [Enacted] that if Minister Rychard ^larler wolde do so

much as to cast^ & clen.se eny part of the town dyke

betwene the "Well-strete yate & The Hill-strete yate, Or

bytwene tlie Coke-strete yate & the Priore yate he to haue

thuse of the same dyke, «t the banki?*' of the same dyke

to hyni & his assignez so long as lie or his assignez kepe

the seid dyke so cast with depnes of water so hie as the

broke will serue to bring in the water, and if he or his

assignez sufEre eny porte therof to fyU with mudde or

Mukke, the Chamberleins to entre vpon that pa?-t, and

the seid Eichard & his assignez to lose the cost that they

haue made theron.

[Enacted]^ that euery officer that is belongyng to Islaister

Meyre of this Cite that they ben Iledy euery workday at

the meyres place by vij of the clok in the mornyng to

bryng '^laister Meyre to church ; & if he haue eny

besynes to do whyll ')s\alst>ir Meyre is at church to shewe

of his departyng to Islaister Meire or to the sordeberer &
to harkyn of his goyng frome church, & to bryng hym
home to his house, & lyke wise to evensong or els to pay

at euery defaute j d. ; and to be redy to bryng hym to

Jhe^-us masse * on the ffriday & after to wayte vpon hym
in the market till he go home to dynner in the payn of

euery defaut ij d. Also on Sondays & holidays to be at

^"Laister Meire*- house before the last pele be all rongen to

matens or evensong, in the same payn of ij d. And all

the penalte<? to be payd forthwith if he aske not lycens of

MaVs^e.'" Meyre when he goeth from hym etc.

" Ciuitas
Couentn>."

Oct. 12.

Jury of 25.

MICHAELMAS LEET.

^% [V. f. p. held on Tuesday after S. Dionysius' day,

10 Hen. VIII.]

Joh. Humfrey, Eob. Grene, Joh. Haddon, Joh. Duddes-

bury, Eic. Smyth, Eic, Merler, Eic. HassaU, Joh. Hard-

wen, Tho. Grove, Joh. Clerk, Hen. Eogers, Tho. Waren,

1 leaf 324. ^ To dig out.
^ " at these p/csent lete " follows.

< See above, p. 333. » jg^f 325.
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Tho. Smyth, Xic. Heynes, Hen. Pe^kyns, Tho. Astlyn,

Hug. Dawes, "Will. "Wykam, Tho. "White, Eic. Burwey,

Hen. Wall, Jul.i Xethermyll, Tho. Hill, Eob. Welsh, Eog.

Daw'ber.

[AVill. Dawson, skynn^?*, Joli. Hykke*', grasier.]

[Agreed] that the ffelyship of the Cappers schall elect

<fe chese xij of the best of the occupacion, & they at

assemble emong theym-self to chewse ij se/'cheis & they to

serche & present all the fautes that ben found among theym

to 'Sinister Meyre, and the seid se/'chers to be sworn afore

yiaister Meire to make treue se/'che accordyng to their

othe, & then 'Maister Meyre to se due correcc/on therin etc.

[Enacted] that ther schal-be made due serche of all

mane?' of Tiles & bryk that cometh to town that the stuff

be good & laufuU, [vpon] peyn of forfeiture of all such

fauty tile ; & eue/y tiler that leyth eny such faAvty tile

vpon eny house within the Cite to forfeit for euery fawte

so by hym leid xld. without eny pa/'don to the comen

boxe etc.

[Ordained] that Eic. Saunders, Joh. Gely,^ Will. Warde

& Will. Dale schal-be serchers of the Erode-well & the

co?nen broke from the Hill-myll vnto seint Johyns at

euery faute they ffynde the Offender to pay xij d. wherof

the serchers to haue iiij d., & viij d. to the cowen boxe

;

& so from seint Johyns to the Priore-myll.

Item, ther be chosen serchers of the water ffrom the

Spon brige down to Seint Johyns brige Tho. Eeves, Tho.

Coton, Gef. Clowes & Joh. Sutton, & they to serche Sz,

haue for their laboure as is aforeseid, & the remanent to

the co???en boxe.

[" Ordeigned "] that no bocher sell eny of his tallowe

aboue ijs. the ston [on] payn of euery defawte vjs. viijd.

wherof half to the comen boxe. And no chaundeler sell

no candell aboue peny fferthyng a pounde, vpon the

same payn, wherof half to the comen boxe etc. Also

a [blank].

2 Also at this lete ther was a bill put in by 'Maisier

Eichard Marler which bill herafter foloeth :

—

^ A stroke too many for Julius and too few for Julinus.
2 ? Goby. 3 leaf 325, back.

" Searchers

'

for

"C.ippers."

"Tae8&
brek."

"For ouer-
seyng the
Brode-well
& RiuCT-s."

' Talowe."
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Kic. Mnrler'a
petition

about tlie

cleaiisiii); of

the ditcli

;

the "Bisliop-
gate tower

"

and a tower
at the New
Itents

"set ffor21i.

off Ahnonds
per annum."

Sliewetli vnto this worsliipfuU company at this p?-esent

lete asaemhled Richard Marler, Tliat wliere it was

graunted to liyni & to his assigiiez to haue thuse & p/'ofett

of the town dyke, the which he let cast^ Sc dense at his

owne cost betweno the Priore yate & the Coke-strete yate

—Plese it you to graunt hyni in lyke raaner, if he make

the cost, to cast & cleuse eny other place of the town

dyke, Or if eny other person of the Cite M'ele cast & dense

eny part of the dyke, vpon eny syde of the cyte he or

tliey to haue thuse Sc profett of the water, if eny be, so

long as he or their assignez kepe the seid dyke with water

accordyng to the first entent. Also wher the gate-house

ouer tlie Bysshop yate is not well vsed, ffor the ffloure.s

ben broken & the hordes born awey & the walles broken,

that within litell contynuance hit will dekay sore. And
also ther is a Towre next tlie newe Rent that hath ben

long mysused with kepyng of swyne therin, <fc the mook

of theym cast out at a hole in-to the strete to the gi-et

noyauns & enfeccz'on of the people coniyng that Avay

—

Pleaseth it you to graunt to the seid liic. Marler & his

assignez by vertue of this present lete to haue the seid

yate-house for tenue of xl yeres, & he & his assignez

schall kepe the seid yate-house dene, & with ffloryng &
wallyng ; and also to cleanse & kepe clene the seid Toure

duryng the seid terme. And if the seid Richard or his

assignes do not pe/*forme the couena2mtes before-seid

within a quarter of a yere after they haue warnyng. Then

the Chamberleins to re-entre into the seid gatehouse &
Towre at their plesui-e. And for a knolege of the same

the seid Richard graunted to gyue to the Chamberleins

euery yere the first fEriday of Lent ij li. of almons etc.

Which bill was graunted, agreed & confermed by all my
seid Masters at this present lete etc.

2 'Mem. that the elecc^on of Maister Tho. "Waren when

he was chosen Meire shuld haue byn entrid here

;

where it is writen on the next leef a-fore as apperith

there etc.^

^ To clear out a ditch, throwing the soil out, v. N, E. D.
2-2 Another scribe. For Warren's election see leaf 324, back.

See below.
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THO. WAREN, MAYOR, 1519.

[^ Election of officers.]

2 Mem. that this eleccion shuld haue byn entrydde after

the lete foloyng and not here.^

Tho. Grove, Rob. Grene, Joh. Haddon, Joh. Duddes-

bury, Eic. Smyth, Ric. INIavler, Joli. Strong, Ric. Hassall,

Joh. Hardwen, Joh. Clerk, Will. Wykara, Nic. Haynes,

Hen, Parkyns, Tho. Astlyn, Hug. Dawes, Hen. Wall,

Julinw.s i^ethermyll, Tho. Hill.Kic. Herryng, Rog. Walles,

Rob. Welsh, Rog. Dawber, Ric. Kemsey, Tho. Burdon.

[ni. Tho. Waren, Dier; rec. Rad. Swyllyngton; cor.

Joh. Boteler; steward, Joh. Porter; ch. Tho. Sponne,

whitawer, Ric. Wyther ; w. Will. Coton, Me?-cer, Will.

Smyth, Drape/- ; mace, AVill. Alyn ; crier, Ric. ffereby.]

"Civitas
Couentre."

Jan. 25.

Electors.

Officers.

•'EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

[V. f. p. held before Tho. Waren, m.. Will. Dawson,

Joh. Hykkes, b., on Thursday after the Invention of the

Holy Cross, 11 Hen. VIII.]

Tho. Grove, Rob. Grene, Joh. Duddesbury, Ric. Marler,

Joh. Strong, Eic. Hassall, Joh. Hardwyn, Nic. Burwey,

W^ill. Wykam, Tho. Smyth, Tho. Astelyn, Hug. Dawes,

Tho. White, Ric. Burwey, Tho. Banwell, Hen. Wall, Tho.

Hill, Rog. Walles, Tho. Spon, Ric. Wether, Joh. Morse,

Will. Banwell, Will. Coke, Ric. Towneshend.

ffirste, it is ordened at this lete that the Talough

Chaundlers of this Cetie sell Candell betwen this and the

ffeste of seynt John Baptists next comyng for peny

fiferthyng the pounde, and after from thens to the ffeste of

seynt jSIichell next ffolowyng for a peny a pounde, and

no derer, apon peyn of eue/y defaute vj s. viij d., halff to

the comen Box and halff to the shryffe6\

Also it is agreid (etc.) that the Tanners of the Countrey

haue ffree lybertie on the Saterday to by hydes after vij of

the Clocke in the mornyng till the Markett be inded, and

that no Bochers sell noo maner hide afore the same ower

"Ciuitas
Couentrie."

May 5.

Tallow
chandlers.

" Tanners
of the
Contrey."

1 leaf 324, back.
2—2 In the same hand as the note above. See above, p. 664.
3
""leaf 326. A beautiful hand of H type.
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"Ciuitag
C'ouentri>."

Oct. II.

Sheriffs.

Orders of leet.

" For bying
of Come."

" For sellyng
of mall."

" For pren-
lise; to bee'

of vij of the Clocke to noon Tanui?/-, nor to no lloren

Tanner of the Countrey by-fore that owcr eny liide [or

6s. 8d. fine, Imlf (etc.).]

Also it is enacted that the Bochers do ley forth ther

hydes eue/y Saterday by vj of the clooke in the moruyng,

ajion the same peyn.

^ H [V. f. p. held on Tuosdiiy after S. Dionysius' day,

11 Hen. YIII.]

Tlio. Grove, Rob. Grene, Jol). Duddesbury, Kic.

Hassall, Joh. Hardwyn, Job. Gierke, Job. Hunifrey, "Will.

Wykaiii, Joh. Bonde, !N'ic. Heynes, Hen. Perkyns, Tho.

Astelyn, Hug. Dawes, Tho. Banwell, Hen. "Wall, Tho.

White, Jul. Xethermyll, Tho. Hyll, Hie. Herryng, Rog.

Walles, Tho. Spon, Eic. "Wether, Tho. Burdon, Ric.

Kenisey.

[Tho. Dodde, Mercer, Joli. Grampe, baker.]

fEurste, it is enacted (etc.) that no inlu^Z/itaunt of this

Cetie nor fPorener by eny Come, on the market day or it

com in-to the markett place, but suffer it to com in-to the

ma?"kett ; and the towne to haue libertie to by fifrom ix of

the Cloke forward, and at xij of the Cloke the Countrey

to begyn to bye and not till then, [or Gs. 8d. fine each

time, half to the common box, half to the sheriffs.] And
iff eny fforener or Townesman fforstall enj' Corne wzt/an

the libertie of this Cetie of Couentre or it com into the

markett to fforffet the same peyne and in lyke maner.

Also it is Enacted that no man sell eny malte out of

the Towne when it is of tlie price of v s. and aboue, apon

the peyne lymyted in the olde lete, that is to sey, to

fforfett for euery quaiter so sold vj s. viij d. [half (etc.).]

[No tallow chandler to sell candles between this and

the next leet above l^d. per lb. "apon jieyn aboue

lymyted."]

Also it is enacted (etc.) that the actn of hunters ^ to be

put in execucion.

[Enacted] that no man wit/dn the Cetie take no prentyse

ffroni this day fforward but iff* he bryng into the Comen

Box iiij d. and to the Styward ij d. And the Master of

1 leaf 326, back. See p. 630. 3 MS. ber.
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every Craft to present tlic prentyse afore 'blaister Meyre enseied before

and he to see his indenture sealyd and his name eutred '*
ra^yo"".

in the Styward Eoke.^

2 JOH. BONDE, MAYOR, 1520.

^ [Election of officers.]

Eol). Grene, Joh. Duddesbury, Ric. Marlar, Joh. Strong,

Eic. Hassall, Tho. Grove, Joh. Gierke, Joli. ITumfrey,

W\c. Heynes, Tho. Astelyn, Hug. Dawes, Eic. Burwey,

Tho. Banwell, Hen. Wall, Jul. Xethermyll, Tho. HiU,

Eic. Herryng, Eog. Walles, Will. Dawson, Job, Hykke*^,

Tho. Spone, Eic. Wether, Tho. Warde, Tho. Burdon.

[m. Joh, Bonde, Draper ; rec. Ead. Swyllyngton ; cor.

Joh. Boteler ; steward, Joh. Porter ; ch. Hum. Moseley,

Jas. Gilbert; w. Hen, Hinde, Mercer, Tho. Tressell;

mace, Will. Alen ; crier, Eic. ffereby.]

" Cinitas
Couentrj'e.'

Juii. 25.

Omcei-8.

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

3 U [V. f. p. held before Joh. Bonde, m., Tho. Dodde,

Joh. Cramp, b., on Thursday after S. George's day, 12

Hen. 8.]

Tho. Waren, Eob. a Grene, Joh. Duddesbury, Joh.

Strong, 'Eic. Hassall, Tho. Grove, Joh. Clerk, Joh. Hum-
frey, Tho. White, Tho. Smyth, Hen. Perkyns, Tho.

Astleyn, Hug. Dawes, Hen. Wall, Tho. Banwell, Tho.

Hyll, Eic. Heryng, Eog. Walles, Will. Dawson, Joh.

Hykkes, Hum. Moseley, Jas. Gylbert, Will. Cook, Will.

Towrys.

[Enacted and agreed] that all such good ordynawnces

as be made for the co??ien-wele of the Citee afore-tyme

that from-hensforth they be truly kept & executid

accordyng to the true entent therof, and that the booke *

that is newe made be takyn for an act & proclamyd at

this lete etc.

[Enacted] that all such g?-auntes, promyses & Coue-

nauntes as '^'iaister Meyre & his brethern ban made with

Joh. Mors, Weue?-, touchyng the office of Shyrrywyke of

^ See above, pp. 560 sqq.

2 leaf 327. '' leaf 327, back. Scribe G.
* Is the existing MS. the "boke" referred to here?

" Ciuitas
Couentn'e."

Apr. 26.

Tlie book of
ordinances
to be
procl.iiiiied.

The
slirievaUv'.
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Ch«ndl*r«.

No (;>rden for
" 40 ffoot

witliiii tlie

Citty wall."

"CioiUs
Couentri*."

Oct. 9, 1520,

tlie Citie tluit tlie seid Jolin enjoy them ^ accordyug ^ to

tlicre prcmysc wit//out fraudt* or craft etc.

[Enacted] that no taloo be solde by-twene this & the

next Iet« a-bove ij s. the Stonne, apon the peyn of euery

defaute vj s. viij d., wherof half to the comen boxe etc.

Also that no Talochaundeler [sell] no candyll a-bove

peny ferthyng the pounde, apon the same peyn, wherof

half to the Comen boxe etc.

[Enacted] that no inha/'itant of the Citee cast eny muk
or ffilth wet/iout the town wall witAin xl fote therof, or

make eny gardeyn or wodpleck - witTi-in xl*' fote therof

[or 40d. fine each time, half to the sheriffs, and half to

the common box.]

^H [V. f. p. held on Tuesday, S. Dionysius' day, 12

Hen. VIIL]

Tho. Waren, Rob. a Grene, Joh. Duddesbury, Ric.

Marler, Joh. Strong, Joh. Clerk, Joh. Humfrey, Tho.

\W\\\.Q, Tho. Smyth, Will. Wykam, Hen. Parkyns, Tho.

Astlyn, Hugo Dawes, Tho. Banwell, Hen. "Wall, Jul.

Nethirmyll, Tho. Hyll, Ric. Heryng, Rog. Walles, Will.

Dawson, Hum. Moseley, Jas. Gilbert, Ric. Kemsey, Ric,

Toty.

[Tho. Hervy, Ric. Ryse.]

[Whereupon T. Hervy was Et super hoc Iniunctw??i'* est eid^m

Thome Hervy in plena Cun'a qj/od

sit hie scil/cet in Guyhalda eiusdem

Ciuitatr^." ad "proxwiam Cnriam ibi-

dem tenenda?n, scihV'et die Lune

ivoximo post ffestu?« S. Luce euawn-

geliste ad recipiend?<w sncramentum

suu??i pro officio illo exercondo sub

pena Centum libran^w etc. Ad quern

quidem diem Lune predtc/us Tho.

Hervy solempniti?/- exactiis non venit

set defalt?<?H factV. Ideo Sovisteeit

penam supradicta)»,videhVet Centum

librae. Et ulterius pveceptum est

Bailiffs and
SlieriBs.

enjoined in full court that he

should be here, i. e. in the

Gild-hall at the next holding

of the court on Monday next

after S. Luke the Evangelist's

day (Oct. 22) to take the oath

for tlie exercise of his office, on

pain of £100. On which day

Tho. Hervy solemnly cited

does not appear, but makes

default. Therefore he forfeited

the afore-said penalty, i. e.

£100. And further the same

'—
' repeated.

'^ N. E. D. 8. v. pleck = a small piece or plot ... a small enclosure.
' leaf 328, back. * A stroke of " n " wanting.
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eidem Tho. Hervy qMod sit liic ad

"^roydmam Curiam in Guyhalda pre-

dicta tenaudam ad recipiendw??i sacra-

raentiwi snnm etc, sub pena ducenta-

Tum librarwrn etc. Ad quera diem

hie venit p?*ed/c/us Tho. Hervy in \)ro-

pria persona sua, set nohiit recipere ^

ssiCTumenfum suu?/i, sicut el precep-

tiwi fuit. Idea iovit^/ecit penam

sup/*adict«/M, videlicet ducentas li-

bras etc.

Tho. Hervy was ordered to be

at the next court held iu the

aforesaid Gild-hall to take his

oath, under the penalty of

£200. On which day the

said Tho. Hervy came in his

proper person, but would not

take the oath as it was com-

manded him. Therefore he

forfeited the aforesaid penalty,

i. e. £200.]

[Enacted] that no inhabitant of the pr^/isch of seynt

Michell when ])er course comyth to gyf the halycake that

they make but on haly-cake, and that they put no more

theryn but the Teyre ^ of thre stryke of whete, and noder

to make cake nor bun beside the haly-cake, [or 20s. fine

to the common box.] And the inha&itauntes of the

Trinity pa/ish to put no more in theire haly-cate but the

teyre of too strike of wliete, & noder bun nor cake moo,

[or 20s. fine to the common box.]

[Enacted that no tallow be sold above 2s. the "stonne,"

and no " candyll " above l|d. per lb.] And that their

penyworjth and halpurth be sold after the same prise & no

derre, apon the peyn of euery defaute vj s. viij d. to the

co)nen box w/t/iout eny grace.

[Enacted] that ^laister Meyre for the yere beyng from-

heusforth shall haue the denowinaczon and to chose yerely

on of the kepers of the occupacion of bochers, and the

craft to name the oder keper accordyng as is vsid with the

phelishippes of Bakers and fTyshmongers, and if the

bochers Avyll not a-gre to this Act the hole occupaci'on to

lese at eucry defaut C s. to the comen boxe.'*

[Enacted] that the gate-s of the Citee shal-l)e shot euery

nyght at viij of the clok and openyd at v of the clok in the

mornyng, and thus to contynue as long as hit is thought

necessarie therfore for tlie p?'eseruac/on of good rulee etc.

^ MS. repfnre.
^ Tare = allowance of an extra weight, cf. "tare and tret."

V. N. E. D. s. V. Cloff. Probably this limitation was on account
of the dearth. For the holy cake see p. 417, 680.

^ "Bochers" deleted follows. •* See Introduction.

" Eleccion
of tlie

Maisters
lit" the
bocliers."*

"Gaitt<'« of

the Cilie."
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To meet on

tlie r«»st of

the Name
ol Jeoiis,

Auis'. 7.

"fur elpi-tlng

iiiaslcrs,"

who are to be
receiveJ by
the mayor.

" Aceompt

'

made at

Christmas.

" Appren-
tices.

'

Two alloweJ.

Fines to be
paid on their
admission,

and their

names
"enroled."

THE CAPPERS.

^ The Constitucions and Ordinance^' of the Craft of the

Cappers w/t/nn tlie Cite of Couentre Made and Confermyd

by ^faistre Joliu Bonde, Maier of tlie same Cite, at the

lete day the i.\"' day of Octobre [12 Hen. VIII.]

In jnirais That all the hoole Company Mete togeder at

a phice as.^signed apon the day and ffeast of the In uo?«ine

Jlle^•^I, and tliat same Day than and ther to chuse new

kepej-s for tliat yer tfollowynjj, vpon the payne to forfett

V li. vnto the coniyn box ; an<l yf he or they so choson

Refuse yt he to pay xl .s., half to the comyn Box and half

to tlie craft, except he can shew a Cause Reasonable afore

Ma/V'/e/' Meyer and his brethern why he so doith, and the

same Ma/ster to be admytted by the Maier and his

bretliern : and what persone of the Craft that ys awey

that day yf he haue had iij Daies warnyng to pay xij d.

wjt/<out it be a cause Reasonable ; and when it so fortunes

that the .said Eleccion day fallys vpon Friday, Satterday,

or Sonday the second 'MaMers deuowr- to be defferrid

tcl the Tewysday next after.

Also That euery Maister after he ys dischargid Make

his accompte vnto the new Maisters atte feast of the

natyvety of our Lorde next followyng, vpon the paync of

iij li. half to the maier & half to the Craft, wzt/<out license

of the newe kepe?'s for tiie tyme beyng etc.

Also That no Man haue no moo prentises at wons but

two, and that he take them no lesse yers than vij, and

that [no] man kepe them in his hows past the space of on

monetlie but yf ther Indentures be sealid before the

^Maisters of the said Craft for the yer beyng; and for

euery prentyz to be brought in iiij d. to the Craftes box,

iiij d. to the 'Maisieres Box, and iiij d. to the comyn box.

And the said Maisteres to se inmediatly ther names

Entrid in the craftes bok, tlier termys and tlier cove-

nawntes, so that the craft may perfetly knowe of ther

departing, and to se for bothe parties that al covenawntes

be suerly kept ; and he or tliey that sealid any Indenturs

^ leaf 329. Another scribe. See above, pp. 572 sqq.

^ Is the secoud master not to pay his duty to the mayor when
time fails ?
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bul ill the presens of on of the kepers to lese at enery

deifaut xld. wz't/iout the licens of the kepers.

Also [but] yf the said kepers Regist^a- trewly the said

Indenturs and Couenauretes after the Ordiuauuces aboue

namyd then they to forfet at euery defiant vj s. viij d.,

half to the Meyer & half to the Craft.

Also yt ys ordenyd that no man of the said Craft take

noo prentyj vnlesse than he haue a obligac/on of hyiu

and sufficient surte*' boundon for hym to performe his

couenaemtes, and he or they to be boundon to hys

Maister in the soimne of v li. at the least, and who so

doith the oont^-ary to forfet to ther craft xl s. lialf to the

Meier and half to the craft etc.

Also yf any prentiz of the said Craft depa/"te from his

Maister hereafter by any mean, & exceipt it be by the

visitacu)n of God, the said ^laister to haue no moo

prenty3 duryng the said termys, exceipt he delyuer the

obligac^on of his said prentyj, so gone awey, to the

Ma/*-te/' of the said Craft, and they to take the advauntage

therof to the vse of the said Craft ; and that the 'Maister

of the said prenty3 shall avowe al accions^ to be takon

in his owne name by the Maister of the said Craft for

the yer beyng, and not a quyttance to make lesse than

by the grement of the said Maistre, vpon the payne

of C s.

Also yf any prentiz of the said Craft complayne hym to

the said Maister that he haue not his sufficient fyndyng

accordyng to the customys of this Cyte. so prouyd at the

first tyme the ^laisters to gyf to the maister of the said

prenti3 a monyc^'on to se it be amendid, at the second faut

a Eeasonable fyne, and at the iij*^® tyme the Maistres of

ther power to take the said prentiz awey from hym and

sett hym vrith another Man of the Craft wher he shal-be

better orderyd, and his Maister to be clerly dischargid of

hym.

Also that no persone of the saide Craft iJobuke any of

the Maisters for the yer beyng, vpon the payne to pay

vj s. viij d. at euery deffaut, half to the Maier and half to

the Craft, and if any persone of the Craft will not agre

^ i. e. for the recovery of the money from the securities.

Indentures
to be " Rcgis-
li-ed."

" Aiiprenlices
liomid by
obligation."

Ill tlie case
of "Depart-
ing of Ap-
prentices,"

the bond to

be delivered
to tlie craft

mastei-

for the craft's

profit,

no discharge
being allowed
whereby the
original sum
should be
diminished.

" Abusing
Apprcji-

First com-
plaint a
warning

;

second, a

tine ; tliird.

the appren-
tice to be

removed.

"Opprobrious
words to till,'

masters,"
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l>r»th*r*n

otrtlie

lT*llow»liii>."

" AttenJance
on tlie

Mastur of tlie

Crafu."

" Consell
diRcloeed to

inove ilissen-

lion."

Fi.rbi'.Meii
" lo put
forth llie

worke " to

liny whose
fines iire

unpaid.

"Cappes
tliyckin^.

Boycott of
spinners who
work fur

Journeymen.

tliat tliis fiirfect^ sliuKl lie pai«l<' lie liym-self to pay xl d.

w/iAout any grace.

Also yf any ptrsone of the said Cr.ift Eayle on against

anotlier in the ])r^'niys.ses of tlie Maisters for the yer

boyng after they be conimaunJid by on of the yiaislers to

kepe syllence he or they to forfeet vj s. viij d., half to the

Mayer and half to the craft.

-Also That all Mene of the Craft be Redy to wayte vpon

the ^ Craft ^ Maisters at suche tymes as they shal-be

Reasonably waruyd by the somner for the worship of

the Cyte or the weltho of the Craft, vpon the payn to

lose at eue?'y deffaute xld., half to the Mayer and half

to the craft.

Also That no pe?-sone of the said Craft disclose nor

\ttei' no thynge^" that ought of Right to be secretly kept

anionge*' themselfes wherby any dyssension or debate myght

Ryse thevuppon, vppon the payne of euery deffaute so

pyovid vj s. viij d., half to the Maier and half to the Craft.

Also That no persone of the Craft put forthe no pece of

warke to noo Man exceipt he haue paide his hoole fynes,

or Giles the Maisters gyf hym leve to work for suche

causes as shal-be thought nedfull by the advise of ther

brethem, vpon the payn to lose at euery dyffaut so

p/'ouyd xs., half to the !Maier and half to the Craft.

Also It is Ordenyde that no man thyk nor presse noo

Jowrneymens Cappes Exceipt they be old Cappes [or 6s. 8d.

fine each time, half to the common box, and half to the

craft.] And that no man put forthe nother siiyiinyng nor

knyttyng vnto none of them that vsitlie to spyn or

knyttythe any Jowrneymens Cappes tell they be brought

before the ^laisteres of the Craft and agre be-fore thaym

and to vse it no more, vpon the payn who-so dothe the

Contrary to pay vj s. viij d. half to the comyn box and

half to the Craft. And that no man sett his Jo?<rneyman

v})on no notherman's work aft»r he know he mak Cappis

of his owne tell he haue jiaid his fyne, vppon the payn to

lose at eue/'v dyffaut so prouyd x s. lialf to the Comyn

box and half to the Craft. And that no man tak no new

spynner nor knytters yf they haue Avrought to any of the

' or "forfeet." 2 jesif 329, back. =-3 deleted.
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craft before, but that they bryng hym a token from hym
that they wrought w/t/mll before To know that she haue

well & Trewly v.«id her self or noo in good work and

puttyng in her stuf, and who so dothe the Contrary to

lose at eue?-y diffaute xxd. wzt/(out any grace etc.

Also It ys Ordeyned that eue?-y Maister once in hys

yer to goo through the hole Cyte to euery Mans hows of

the Craft and by ther Registers to call for euery prentise

be --fore thayni to know how the constitucions be kept, and

what Maist^ir that fantes herin to pay xls. without any

grace, half to the Meyer and half to the Craft.

Also That noon of the said Craft ^lake no Cappis but

that they put sufficient stuf in them so that they may

abide the workmanship, and that they make them not

slyghtly to the sale and gret dissaite to the people

[or 40d. fine each time, half to the mayor and half to the

craft.]

Also That noo Maister nor Journeyman by no Mano2/r

of yern or Colloryde woll, vpon the payn of xxs., half to

the comyn box and half to the Craft. And that no

Jo!<rneyman worke no Cappis in ther own howsys,^ but

Exceipt yt shalbe lefull to the said Journeymen to ffreshe

and scow?r old Bonettes in ther own howsys, [or 12d. fine

each time, half to the mayor and half to the craft.]

Also That eue?y Journeyman of the said Craft from

Michelmas to Easter cwm to ther worke at syx of the

Cloke in the mornyng and worke vntyll vij of the Clok

at nyght, and from Ester to Michelmas to cwm at v of the

Clok and Avork tell vij at nyght. And that noo Jo?<rney-

man go from his Maister exceipt he gyf his Maister xiiij

days warnyng, upon the payn of vjs. viij d. And that no

Jowrneyman be set on worke without license of the

Maister of the Craft, and he to se wheder he be a work-

man or nott etc.

Also That noo pe?'son of the Craft teche noo poyntes of

the Craft to noo person save to hys prentiz and hys wyf

[or 100 s. fine, half to the mayor and half to the craft.]

Every
spinner must
ftirniah a
character
from a forni<?r

master.

"MaioMT'
[to] go
abrode to
examin
prentisea."

" Cappes'

to be well
made.

" Yame &
woll."

Journeymen
not to com-
pete witli

their masters.

" Jo/irney-
men lo worlie
what hower."
6 a.m. till

7 p.m. in

winter.
5 a.m. till

7 p.m. in
summer.

"Apprentises
onely to be
taught."

^ A slip ; read Maister. ^ repeated.
^ "but iu ther owne howsys " follows.
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Ocl. 10, 1&20.

A view taVen
(luriiiK >

ileartli of tlie

ninount >•(

proviaioiia

iiiid tlie

number of
liilinbitniitg

in tlie i-ity.

707 persons

;

mult, 451
qrs.;

rye, SCA
Btrike;*

wlieat, 17 qrs.

i itrike.

§ 105. Jvh. Bond, Mayor. Dearth, 1520.

THE DEARTH. A CENSUS.

' MemorauJ«»t That the x*^'' day of Octobre and in

the yer of the Eaigne of Kyng Henry the Viij*'' ,2

then Maister Joli. Luude beyng Maier of tlie Cite of

Couentre, The price of all maner of Come and grayues

Le-ganne to a-Ryse, wheriippon a veu was takon by the

said Maier and his brelhern -what stores of all Maner of

Corne, and what uoinbre of people was then whithin the

said Cite, men, women and Childern, etc.

Nomber of people The nomber of Greynes

in eue?y warde. of all Maner of Comes.

S?o?ima :

c

T- , ^ . •, /'In Malt, iiii liiii (niarter,
Erle-strete warde. '

, ,.
.. r^ 1 .. - In Pae, xxxvi stryke a\m.

vij C and vij persones. ...
lln whete,xvij c\ii^rier\i stryk.

[Smithford Street ward.

406 persons; malt and barley, 220 qrs.; rye, 15 qrs.

2 strike ; wheat, 2i qrs. ;
" otte*'," 27 qrs. ;

" pese/' 7| qrs.

Gosford Street ward.

875 persons; malt, 456 qrs. ;
" whet & Eye," 16 qrs.

;

pea?, 1 qr.

Much 3 Park Street ward.

719 persons ; malt, 287* qrs. ; wheat, 14i qrs. 1 strike

;

peas, 7 qrs.

Bishop Street ward.

1018 persons; malt, 334 qrs.; wheat and rye, 26 qrs.;

peas, 1 qr.

Bayly Lane ward.

459 persons; wheat, 1 qr. 6 strike; malt, 150 qrs.

3 strike; barley, 20 qrs.; rye, 19 qrs.; oats, 9 qrs. 2

strike
;
peas, 1 qr. 6 strike.

" Brodyate warde."

552 persons; wheat, 1 qr. 3^ strike; malt, 100 qrs.
;

rye, 1 qr. 5| strike ; oats, 2 qrs.

' leaf 330. '^ Year omitted. ^ jjg, Miche.
XX

•
ij C iiij vij. '•> " vj " deleted.
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Cross-Cheaping ward.

884 persons; wlieat, U qrs. ; rye, 18 qrs. ; malt,

180 qrs.

^Jordan Well ward,

354 persons; malt, 100 (v score) qrs.; wheat, none
(nullw?n) ; rye, 3 qrs.

Spou Street ward.

627 persons; malt, 1982 qrs.; rye and Avbeat, 3 qrs.

7 strike.]

Swmma totalis

of the numbre

of the people

then beying

yiithin the

Cyte, of men,

women and

Childern.

Sw??ana iofa\ys.

vj Mii vjC & j.

In Malt, ij M" iij

A' & V qusiiter,^

In Eye&A jC quarter,

MastlinJ j stryk,

In Avliet, xlvij qiiax-

te?-,

In ottes, xxxix q?/ar-

ier, ij stryk,

In pese, xviij quar-

ter, ij stryk.

Also a veil by hym takon what supstance of malt was
then brewede wet/an the Cyte wokly by the comyn
brewers that brewed to sell and fyll furthe by the Sesters

;

the nombre of the comyn brewers in all the Cyte

vs — •••
^ ^ . . . . iij vnj

Item, they brewid wekly in malt vij vj quarter, j \>us.

Mem. that ther was brought into this said Cyte the
ffryday before Crystmas day in the yer of the said Joh.
Bonde then beying mayer by his labo?/r and his ffrendys
to helpe to snsteyne the Cyte witli corne of all maner
of greyne.

XX

Swwma iiij & xvij quarter and vj stryke.

Me?n. that ther was at that tyme xliij bakers wzt/an
the Cyte, the wiche dyd bake wekly a-mongest all

vj q?iarter of whet & xij besyd^'^ pese and Eye.

1 leaf 330, back. ^
j q jfJ ^^jjj_ 3 ^^^^^ arithmetic.

6601 persons
;

malt, 24U5
qrs.

(two thou-
sand three
liundred five

score and
five; ; rye ami
raaslin,

100 qrs.

1 strike;

wheat,
47 qrs.;
oats, 39 qrs.^

2 strike;

peas, 18 qrs.,

2 strike.

" Brewers."

U6 qrs.

1 bushel,

97 qrs.

6 strike.

43 bakers wlio-

bake 132 qrs,
of wheat
every week.



676 i^ 100. Will. JVinim, Manor, \:yl\.

"Ciultaa
Covttilre.'

Jan. i5.

Klectom.

Officers.

"Ciuitan
Coueiitr*.'

Apr. 16.

Office com-
pulsory.

WILI,. WRAM, MAYOK, 1521.

^ H [Election of new officers - " secMnd?/m ant/quam

Consuetiuliiiem Ciuitatis predicte ffacta p<?r"]

Tho. Waren, M.G.S.T., Rob. Grene, Joh. Duddesbure,

liic. Mailer, Joli. Strong, Ric. Ha.-sall, Joh. Clark,

Joh. Hunifrey, Jul. Nethennyll, Tho. Astlen, Hug.

Dawes, Tho. Banwell, Hen. Wall, Tho. Hyll, Rye.

Herryng, Rog. Walles, "Will. Dawson, Joh. Cramp,

Hum. Molsley, Jas. Gylbert, Ric. Kenisoy, Ric. Totte,

Tho. Gordon, Ric. Harre*.

[m., "Will. "\Vicam,3 draper ; rec. Rad. Swyllyngton

;

cor. Joh. Boteler ; steward, JoL Porter ; ch. Hugo

Lawton, Rob. Seny ; w., Rog. Palmer, "Will. Alynson
;

mace, "Will. Alen ; crier, Ric. fEereby.]

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

*1[ \\. f. p. held before "Will. "Wicam, m., "NVill, Towers,

Ric. Ryse, on Tuesday, Apr. IG, 12 Hen. VIII.]

Tho. Waren, Rob. a Grene, Joh. Duddesbury, Ric.

Marler, Joh. Strong, Joh. Gierke, Joh. Humfrey, Tho.

Whyte, b. Tho. Smyth,^ a. Jul. Xethermyll,^ Hen.

Pe/'kyns, Tho. Astlyn, Hugo Dawes, Ric. Borwey, Hen.

"V\'all, Ric. Herryng, Rog. Walles, "Will. Dawson, Joh.

Hyke;?, Hug. Lawton, Rob. Seyne, Ric. Kemsey, "Will.

Banwell, "Will. Smyth, draper.

[Who elect Rob. Grene jun. coroner within the said

city of the county of Coventry and liberty of the same.]

[Enacted] att This p?"eseut lete whereas in a lete

lioldew in the Tyme of Roister Joh. Bonde'' that no

man off what degre he be of, that is electyd" to any

offyce, do Refuse hit & no peyne thereon is lymytyd,

therfore hyt is agreyd and enactyd att this lete that if

any person from hensforthe be electyd Meyer & he

1 leaf 331, back ; another scribe. There is a space left unfilled

for au oruamented initial.

- = [An election] made according to the ancient custom of the

city by (names follow). This phrase follows tlie stereotyped elec-

tion formula on this occasion.
^ " Maistru»«" prefixed. * leaf 332.
' The a. and b. preceding these clearly shows that there was a

due order observed in the names.
* See above, p. 668-9. " "is electe" occurs lower.
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then absent liym-selffe and Eefuse hyt he to pay to the

Comen box a hundrethe poundes ^
;

[for refusal to act

as " Scheryfle," a hundred marks, as " Master of ether

of the yeldes," £40, as chamberlain or warden, £20.]

Provydyd allwey that ther be no man Chargeyd Twysse

in one oflfyce, onles then he be Intretyd and content

therwythall.

Also hyt is enacted & agreyd that eue?-y ald?<rmau

serche hys warde & se whiche be Impotent and nedy

beggers and eue?y of them that be amyttyd to beg to

haue a Token of ther bagge of the signe of the Olyfaunt,

& all other that haue no bagge not to be suffered to

dwell in the Cytte, and that thei dep«?-te the Cytte

with-in a nyght and a daye.

^U [V. f. p. held on Tuesday before S. Dionysius' day,

13 Hen. VIII.]

\)slagister Tho. Waren, Magister Eob. Grene, yiagister

Job. Duddesbury, Magister Eic. Marler, Magister Joh.

Stronge, Magister- Joh. Clarke, Magister Joh. Humfrey,

Magister Joh. Bonde, Magister Tho. Smyth, Magister

Tho. "Whyte, Magister Hen. Pe?'kyns, Magister Tho.

Astlen, Magister Hugo Dawes,^ Magistefi' Eic. Burwey,

Magister Tho. Banwell, Magister Hen. AVall, Magister

Eic. Herryng, Magister Eog. Walles, Magister "Will.

Dawson, Magister Joh. Hykkys, Magister Joh. Cramp,

Hugo Lawton, Eob. Seny, Eic. Kemsey.]

[Tho. Gopesell, Joh. Eborne.]

[Agreed] att this lete that there be enery yere Choson

iiij ale Tastores^ in eue?*y warde, and that hit be geven

them in commaundement by the alderman of the warde

that ij of them shal-be Eedy att all tyme or Tymes ^ when

any brewer in the warde sendith ffor them to gooe to the

bruers howse and tast ther ale, & se that it be abull ; &
that thei se that they bruers sell no ale but by a Mesure

sealyd -with the Comen seale, apon the peyne of vj d. att

eue?y defavte ; and also that the seyde ale Tast?<rs schall

see that ther be no Typlers in there warde sell any alle by

any Mesure les ^ then it be sealed vfith the seale in the

^ This scribe uses very often for final " s " the sign that stands
for final "es." ^ leaf 332, back. ^ _ xmiess.

C. LEET BK. X X

"The Maiors
£1011.

For eleccion
of officers.

The Slieriffes,

lUO murkes.
Chamber-
l.tino and
warden,
xxli.

No man to

be charged
with on ofBce
twise."

Aldermen to

search for

beggars.

Every de-
serving
beggar to
liave the city

arms on his
bag.

" Ciuitas
Coventrie."

Oct. 8, 1521.

4 "Ale-
tasters " in

each ward

to visit every
brewer.

standard
measures.
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" Brewer* "

not to sell nie

when malt is

Rlvove i»il. n
Bcxtary.

PenaUies for

breaking tliis

ordinance.

"Ale
tasters."

"Ti piers

[to] sell by
sealed

Cytte vseyd, npon lyke pi-ync, whetlier hyt [be] Mcsures

of pewter or of wodo.

[Ordained] att this lete that no bruer wiiltm this Cytte

or the fforrens of the same sell any ale owt of his dore so

long as ^lavlt is of the pyice of a nobnll or^ a-bowe^ xxd.

a SL'stwr. And yf the price of ^lalte be vndur the price of

a noboll then the seyd bruers to sell ther ale for xviij d. a

scste^r ; and that thei sell xiiij galondes to the sestwr [or

6s. 8d. fine, to be paid to the sheriffs, half to the sheiifEs'

use, and half to the common box.] And if the seyde

IMarciment be nott payyd to the seyd Scheryffe.s att the

furst askyiig, then att tlie secunde askyng thei to pay for

eiiere soche defavte xiij s. iiij d. And for defavte of pay-

ment of the seyd xiij s. iiij d. thei to ly in prison by the

Mep'es coni?naimdement, ther to remayne vntyll soche

tyme that thei liaue payde the same jNIerceament.

2 Also that no bruer sell no ale vntyll the ale-Tasters

haue alowyd the same ale to bee good and sufficient, apon

the peyne of eue?*y bnier doyng the coutrarie to pay vj d.

to be apployd to the vse aforeseyde.

[Ordained] that and casse be ^ that any of the seyd iiij

ale Tastores in euere warde wtt/<-in this Cytte be necligent

or remysse in doyng his office, when hee or thei be

required by any of the seyd bruers, thei to forfett for euery

defavte \] d. to be aployyd to the vse of the Comen box

and the ScheryfEes, as is afore-seyde.

[Ordained] that eue?T ynholder and Typler witAin this

Cytte and the forrens of the same schall sell a quarte of

the best ale ffor ob. & a potell for a peny, and a galon off

ale for ij d., & so to sell aftur the Eate ; and that no bruer,

ynholder or Typler schall sell no alle but by Mysure of

pewter or of woode seallyd w^t/< the sealle of the Cytte

apoynteyd & ordenyd for the same, apon the payne of eue7"e

soche offender that dothe the contrary for the ffurst

defaute xl d., and for the secunde defavte vj s. viij d., and

for the thyrde defaute Imprisoment by the Meires Com-

maundement vntyll the seyd Mercymentes be contentyd &
payyd, and to be apployd the one halflfe to the vse of the

Sclieryffes, and the other halfPe to the Comen box.

1 repeated. - leaf 333. ' = if it happen.
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Also hit is Made that no bocher of this Cytte sell ane

Taloo a-bowe the price of xx d. a stone ; and the Chaunde-

lers to sell ther Candull aftz^r a j d. a pownde, apon the

peyne for euere defavte iij s. iiij d. to be payyd and

gethereyd to the vse a-foreseyd w/t/(owt any ffauore or

pa?'don.

THO. WHITE, MAYOR, 1522.

1 [Election of a new mayor, recorder, coroner, steward,

chamberlains, wardens, new . . . (cetera desunt).]

" Ciuitas

Coventr/e."

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

211 V. f. p. held before Tho. White, m., Tho. Gobsell,

Tho. Eyburii, b., on Tuesday after the Invention of the

Holy Cross, 14 Hen. VIII.]

Joh. Bonde, Eob. Grene, Joh. Duddesbury, Ric. Marler,

Eic. Hassall, Joh. Gierke, Joh. Humfrey, Tho. Waren,

Will. Wycam, Hen. Wall, Tho. Smyth, Jul. Netherniyll,

Henri Perkyns, Tho. Astlyn, Tho. Herryng, Joh. Cramp,

Joh. Hykkei,', Will. Parker, AVill. Banwell, Eic. Povey,

Eic. Townnesend, Jac. Hobson, Tho. Wylmer, Tho.

IsTapton.

Be hyt rememberyd that Avhere hyt was inactyd at a

lete in the tyme of Islaisier Borwey,^ m., that euere pe?-son

what Craft he bee of comeyng to Inabet w/t7iin the Cytte

schall pay to the MaeVter of his Craft att the ende of the

ffurst yere of his inabetyng vs., and in the ende of the

seconde yeer other v s., hit is nowe agreyd & inacted that

the same acte schall stonde in strenkeyth & effecte, and

ffarther that att the ende of the fforst yere the same per-

sones schall put in sufficient suertes to the Ma^ster of

his or ther Crafte to paye the same v s. in the iiij \\ ij]

yere acordyng to the same acte.

[Enacted] that the ten men Choson & heraftur to be

Choson getherars for the Comen box schall receve ther

rentes yerly of the Comen Grownde last taken yn be-fore

the feaste of the holy Eode.^

Also that the Tenauntes of all the same Comen Growndes

" Ciuitas

Coven lit«.'

May 6.

Orders of
leet.

Stranger
craftsinen'i

fines.

Rent gatlier-

eis of tlie

common
lands.

" Comon
grounde"

1 leaf 333, back. leaf 334. ^ See above, p. 655.
* Sept. 14.
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to be town
with wheat.

The holy
cakes.

" Fi«he-
monger«

'

not to Bell

(«altea) flsh

until it be
BufBoicntly
BoakeJ in

water.

"Fish&fflsh-
moiigers."

" Charab-
leyns.
Chamberlins
to hauc
Little

Parke."

" Apparell
for 8hirelTe«."

" Apparell"
for common-
ers.

last taken yn to be scuerall scliall yerly plowe & sowe all

or halffo the same GrownJe.s or els to Iforfet tlior takes

^

& loses.

Also that no man of this Cytte schall by whete ffor the

hale-cakes- in the ^larket before tlie ower of a-leven of

the cloke, on-les hit be bowght by the Comen seriaunt of

the Citte, apon peyne of euere defavte xl J.

[Enacted] that all ffyshemonge?'s as sone as thei, or anne

of them, haue solde ther well-watwr fysche thei schall vp

ther hordes, & washe vp non to sell that daye nor vntyll hit

be well wat«ryd, apon peyn of euere defawte xld. AUso

that no fysheraonger by no ffreyshe Code in the Market

be-fore the ower of ij of the Cloke aftwr-none, apon lyke

peyne.

Also that no mane?' of ffreshe sey ffyshe schal-be in the

Market to sell aftur the ower of ij of the Cloke, apon peyn

of fforfetur to the prisoners.

3 [Enacted] that the Cliamberlens of the Cittee schal-be

restoreyd to the LyttiiU Parke to ocupi hit as thei haue

don in tymes past and the Scheryffes to be dischargeyd

tlierof.

Hit is inacted that the Scheryflfes of the Cytte, nowe

choson & heraftwr to be choson, schall were in ther

gowndes nothor fforre of ffoynd^'.?,* nor mart?<rnes, nor no

veluet in ther dwblettes nor jerkyns or partletes,^ except

he or thei be notyd and knowyn in this Cytte to be of the
c

Substans of iij li. & a-bowe, a-pon pej'^ne of euere man so

offendyng to flforfet xx*' markes to be leveyd by the Meyre

to the vse of the Comen box.

Also that all Comeners w/t7«n this Cytte vndwr the

degre of a Scheryffe schall where in ther gowndes ffeore

of ffox, schankes ^ or lambe & none other fforres, & in ther

Dublettes or Jakettes bott Chanilet," Saten of Bryges ^ or

wolsted, & none other sylkes, on-les he be notyd & knowyn

1 Take = a holding. 2 ^, p 4^7 3 leaf 334, back.
* Fur of the beech-marten. L. fagina = a beecli tree. v. Stat.

6 Hen. VIII. c. 1 {Soc. Eng. III. 161.) for sumptuary laws.
^ Partlet = collar, ruff, or habit-shirt.
* Fur of animals' legs.
" Orii^inally an Eastern fabric, and at one time made up from the

hair of the Angora goat.
** Bruges.
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to be of the valure & substauns ^ of a C li. & a-bowe, [or

£10 fine to be levied as above.]

Item, that no se?-uant man or woman reteyneyd for wages

w«t/au this Citte Avhere veluet in ^ eny otlier aparell apon

them, apon the peyne of ffarfatwr of the same aparell to

the vse of the Comen box of tlie Cytte, k u})on peyne of

imprisome?2t.

Also wher-as in tymes past the scheryffe.5 hathe byn

Chargeyd yaiih tlie payment of xx*' marker? to Maisier

Recorder of this Cytte ffor hys ffee, hyt [is] enactyd (etc.)

that for the terme of this thre yere next Insuyng that the

seyd scheryffes new electe & here-aftur to be electe duryng

the seyd thre yeres to be dyschargeyd in condic/on that

the seyd scheryffes newe electe take ther office on them

lovyngly w^'t7iowt contradiccton. And also the seyd

elecc/on haue condecendyd & agreyd that the xx markes

schal-be born in mane?- & forme folowyng, ]3«t is to sey,

the lAaister of the Trinite Gilde schall paye vj li. xiij s.

iiij d., Itew, the 'Maisier of the Corpus Chrisfi Gylde

viij markes, & Item, the wardens of the Citte for the tyme

beyng v mavkes.

Hyt is ordenyd & inacted att this Comen cownsell daye ^

that Maister ]\Ieyer of this Cytte ffor the tyme beyng

schall yerly ffrom hensfforth'* shall ^ Chose & apoynt

ij onest men of this Cytte to be serchers of all lether to be

solde within this Cytte, & that they thynke & alowe to be

sufficient tannyd to sett a seall, whiche shal-be ordenyd &
delyuerd ffor the same ; & the seyd serchers schall haue

for ther laborer vj s. viij d., the one halfe of the Tanners

& the other halffe of the cordeners,^ and for eue?*y hyd

by them seallyd beyng fowude insufficient thei to fforfet

xij d. to the vse of the Comen box.

"^ [Y. f. p. held on Tuesday after Michaelmas, 14 Hen.

VIII.
]

^ A mark looking like "ait" above the line occurs sometimes in

conjunction with "un."
^ (?) read "or." Apparel =: (1) attire

; (2) trimming, embellish-

ment.
^ Sic. The Common Council must by this time have transacted

the business of the Leet, when it was thought needful.
* Blank follows in MS. ^ redundant.
^ Cordwainers, shoemakers. '^ leaf 335.

" Apporell"
f(ir serv.ints.

" Paj'jnents
by tlie

ShireflVs
"

defrayed by
tlie gilds and
wardens.

" Searchers
of Leather."

'Tanners.'

" Ciuitas
Couentrie.'

Sept. 30.
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SlierifTs.

" No Baker,
IJiK'lier,

Vjtteler to

In; on t/ie'

i;raunile

Jiirie."

" Assise of
breJ."

" Bakers"
not to dimin-
ish t lie weight
of the
ha'penny
loaf.

' Bakers

'

to furnish
security to
keep the
assize.

" Bakers " to
sell three
loaves a
penny.

§ 107. Tho. White, Mayor. Led, 1522.

ySi.iKjisti'r .Toll. Boiiile,^ Hob. Grene, Job. Diuldesbury,

IJic. MarliT, liic. Harssall, Job. Clarke, Job. Humfrey, Tbo.

Waren, Will. Wycam, Hen. Wall, Tbo. Sniytb, Jul. Nether-

inyll, lion. Pt'rkyns, Tbo. AstIyn,Kic. Buiwey, Tbo. Ban-

well, Kic. llerryni,', Kog. Walles,WilI. Dawson, Job.Hykkys,

Job. Cranipp, Will. Towers, Ric. Ryse, ^Will. Parker.]

[Ric. Wetber, Will. Tyllet.]

[" Inactyd "] tbat flrom-bensfortbe tbat tber schall no

baker, bocber nor no wbyttelleer be on^ of tbe xxiiij

*electy(.l for tbe graunt Jure* att any lete to be boblen

witbin tbys Cytte beraftwr.^

[Ordained] tbat 'i^laister Meyre •* for the tyme beyng *

schall geyffe tbe bakers tber assyse aftur the price of the
ti

best whete in tbe ^larket by-cavse pe xxiiij^ wolde haue

them kepe tber full syse.

Also tbat euere baker ffrom-hensfforth kepe bis ffull

syse, & yf be lake in tbe wbyght of a bavpeny whete lofif,

eu??y baker so offendyng to paye xij d. "And if he be

fownde defectyve abowe tbat then he to paye aftur the

Rite for his '^ defaute.

[Agreed] att the seyd lete that if any of the seyd bakers

offeude too tymes tbat then Islaister !^^eye^ ffor the tyme

beyng schall gyffe hyiu warnyng to bake no more vntyll

he haue ffownde schvrty to kepe tbe assyse tbat M.aister

Meyer dothe gyff hym ffrom that day fforward, a-pon tbe

peyne of xl s.

[Ordained] tbat the bakers schall bake no horsse-bred

but of good stuffe, and that they sell no more for a peny

but^ iij lovis & xiij to the desen, & that tbei kepe tber

assyse that Islaisier Meyre gyffotli them, apon peyne att

the furst defavte ij s., & if he be fownde favte any other

tyme then 'Maisier Meyer for the tyme beyng to gyffe hym
warnyng to 1)ake no more in tbe peyne of xl s. vntyll he

haue fownd suerte ^^to be bowndon in the some of xls.^*^

to kepe hys assyse from that day fforward.

[Ordained] that and yf any baker ^ wtt7/in this Cytte ^

' Everyname with the exception of the last is preceded hy'iiiagister.
2 A later hand. > here written y. " MS. om.
*-* Interlined. ' See Life in an Old Engl. Town, p. 106.
" Tlie Lcet Jury. ' See above, p. 385. ^ deletions.
^ repeated. ^<*—'•> interlined.



§ 107. Tho. White, Mayor. Led, 1522. 683

from liensforth sell or gyffe ^ any hor.sse bred - aboue iij

loues for a penne &- xiij*'* to the dosen, that then tlio

seyd baker schall fforfet flfor eue/y defavte vj s. viij d. to

[be] leueyd by the scheryf(?.s of the Cytte,- halfie to them^

& halffe to the ^ vse of the ^ Comen box.

2 [Ordained] that all bruers & Typiers order them-selire

to sell ther ale vfith sealyd Mesures soche as byn ordonyd,

apon the peyne of the ffurst defavte vj s. viij d. ; and ih"

thei be ffoAVTide favte an-other tyme that then l^laister

Meier ffor the yere beyng schall Gyffe them warnyng to

sell no more alle vntyll thei haue fownd suertes to obse?aie

«& kepe the seyd acte, apon the peyne of xl d. alffe {sic) to

the sheryffys & lialffe to the Comen box.

Also lefull be hyt to eue?'y bocher v^iilim this Cytte to

sley of euery mane?* of kynd of fflesch resonabull ffor

mannys mete as moche as hym lykyth, and as oft, & that

no cane nor ordenanncC^ be made among the bochers to the

contrary, apon the peyne of C s., and that euery bocher that

obeyth to any soche Caue or ordenaunce ^ by the Masturs

or by the Crafte so made he to paye att euery defawte xx s.,

halfEe to [the] sheryffes and halffe to the Comen box.

[Ordained] that no bruer in this Citte bruve any all

v}iih hoppis, [or 20s. fine each time, half to the sheriffs,

half to the common box.]

[Ordained] that and yff the Scheryffe.5 do not gether all

the merseamentes that byn delyueryd vnto them wit/i-in

vj wekes aftur the stretes delyue?'yd to ther hande.9, that

then Maister Meyer for the yere beyng schall [take] the

seyd strettes owt of the Scheryffes handes & delyuer them

to the Comen sergeant & he to gether them to the vse of

the Comen box.

Also hyt is agreyd (etc.) that no shomaker nor Correer

nor no man ffor them schall by no Talo wit7iin the Cytte,

on-les he by hyt betwene the ffeastes of Mydsomer &
Lammas, apon peyne att euery defavte a C s. to be leveyd

halffe to the scheryffes & halffe to the Comen box.

^[Inacted] that [no] Tanner schall sell lether onles hit be

to sell Iiorse-

bread, three
loaves a
penny.

to use sealed
measures,

and also to
find surety
to observe
tliis ordin-
ance.

" Bochers "

to kill when
they like

notwith-
standing any
cave to the
contrary.

" Brewers "

not to use
hops.

" Sliireffeg to
gather the
streets within
6 weekes, or
else to be
gathered by
serjant."

" Shomakers
for talow."

Tanners
not to sell

^ deletions follow. - interlined. ^ leaf .335, back.
* Tlie mark over " n" here resembles ait redundant.
6 See p. 681.
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" Leiliei-"

iiiileis it be
scnieil.

"Corio«r« "

not to fiirry

lealluT.

sealyd wiUi tho sealle aforseyde, and fEor eue?-e hyde

otherwysse solde the seller to fforfet xld. and the byer

other xl d. to the vse of the Comen box.

Also that no Coreer wtt//iu this Citte Core any lether

but soche as is seallyd wiili the seyde seall, apon peyne of

fforfet for euery hyde soo Tanneyd xl d.

" Ciuitas
Coveiitri'f."

Apr. 21.

" Error in

Curia."

Fees for

tlie writ.

"Gr.iund
warrant." 5

*"No spepiall

Capi.is with-
out mayor
and slier-

iffs." 6

Only
" bocliers

"

are allowed
to sell meat,

JULINES NETHERMILL, MAYOR, 1523.'

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

^ [V, f. p. before Jul. Nethermill, m., Rio. Wethers,

Will. Tillett,b., Tuesday before S. George's day, 14 Hen.

VIII.]

U Will. Wikanie, Rob. Grene, Job. Duddesbury, Ric.

Hassall, Job. Clerk, Job. Humfrey, Tho. Waren, Job.

Bonde, Tho. Banwell, Tho. Smyth, Hen. Wall, Tho. Aste-

lyn, Ric. Burwey, Ric. Herryng, Will. Towres, Tho. Dodd,

Job. Cramp, Tho. Gop.sill, Job. Eyburne, Geo. Philips,

Will. Banwell, Ric. Povie, Tlio. Napton, Tho. Wilmer.

[Enacted] that whosoeuer frome-hensforth doith sue eny

wrytt of Error 2 or Certiorari-^ to remove eny recorde or

pleynt out of the kj'^nges Court of this Cite shall pay for

the allowaunce of the same writt '*or Error or certiorari the

feez afore-tyme accustumed, and oue?* & besides the same

vj s. viij d. to the shireffes of the seid Citie for the tyme

beyng etc.

[Enacted] that the .shireffes of the Citie for the tyme

beyng frome-hensfurth shall g?-aunt no graund warraunt^

to be executed upon eny Townesmaw of this Citie wtt/iout

license & assent of Mat'ste?- Meire for the tyme bejmg etc.

[Enacted] that no dweller wzt/nn this Citie shall comew-

lie sell or retaill eny mane?* of flesshe for vitaill vfiihin

this Citie oneles he be of the Crafte of bochers or elles

^ leaf 336, back. Scribe I. Marginal notes are now usually in

this scribe's hand.
2 A writ to procure the reversal of a judgment on the ground of

error {N. E. D. ).

^ A writ from a superior to an inferior court to call up for trial

the record of the latter upon the complaint of a party that he has

not received justice or cannot have a fair trial there. The word
certiorari (= to be certified) occurs in the writ. •

(?) of.

^ The term "grand warrant " is unknown to Sir F. Pollock and
Prof. E. Jenks ; the latter agrees to the suggestion tliat it may
probably refer to the process of arrest on Capias, though the tise of

the word "grand" is unexplained. *-® A later hand.



108. Jul. Nethermill, Mayor. Candles, 1523. 685

brother to tlie same, vpon peyne who doith the coutrarie

to forfeit for eue?7 defaute x s ; and that it shall be laufull

for the shireffes of the seid Citie for the tyme beyng

liavyng knowlege & prove of the seid offendoMres to arrest

& imprisone theme in the comen gaoll vntill the haue

payed the seyd forfeyture ; and the same forfeiture to be

distributed in tlire partes, wherof oon to the ]\Ieire & the

other twoo to the shireffes for the tyme beyng etc.

Item, forasmoche as Jas. Hobson & liic. Niclyn, Bochers,

witZt other haue taken vpon theme to be bounde to the

Masters of the Citie & se?Tie & fynde all the Citie suffici-

ent Candle of the price of peny & farthyng the pounde &
xiij li. to the dosyne for the space of vij yeires next

ensuyng, it is therfor enacted at this lete that no pe?'sones

(sic) or personez of the Crafte of bochers \\nthm this Citie

shall bargeyn or sell eny Talowe to eny persone or persones

mt/tin this Citie or "\vzt//out, but onelie to the seid Jas,

Hobsone & Eic. ISTiclyne & other foure mene by the same

James & Richard to be named & assigned, [or 40s, fine to

be levied by the sheriffs, half to the use of the sheriffs

and half to the common box.]

^ Item, where-as by auctorite of dyuers letes holden in

tymes past wz't/an this Citie the Craftes of smythes &
Goldsmythes be vnite & knyt together in one yfiili dyuers

other occupac/ons Joyntlie to be contributories to all fynes

&, imposic^ons amonges the seid occupacions to be payed

& levied, and to be present at all assembles a.s mariage;?,

burialles, or otherwise whatsoeuer they be, by theme

accustomed to be kept & maynteyned, as by ther priuate

ordinaances affirmed by the seid leetes^ pleynlie it may

appere ; betwene whome of lait dyue?'s controuersies &
debates haue Eisen & bene moved for the nonperfowrm-

aunce of the same to the greit Inquietnes of Mf«"ster

Meire & the Counsell of the Citie & to the hurt & hynder-

aunce of the seid occupacions : It is therfor at this leet

establisshed & enacted in avoidyng of like troublez here-

after to ensue that the seid Craft of Goldsmythes frome

I
leaf 337.

^ For inspection of craft rules by the officers and council see p, 32.

No copy of the smiths' rules has hitherto appeared in the Leet
Book ; but see those of the cappers, pp. 572-4.

under pain
of fine and
imprison-
ment.

to be supplied
by 8ix persons
only at Ijrf.

per lb.

The
" Smytlies
& Gold-
smythes"

have fallen to
disputing
among them-
selves.

The gold-
smiths are



686 § 109. Tho. Uanwdl, Mayor, 1524.

ord«r«J to

My their

fines u usual,

anJ attend
uteintlies.

" Ciuitx<i

CouentnV."

liensfurtlie shall not onelie for ther partes pay all suche

fyues & imposictons due & accustomed by theme or eny of

theme to be levied & payed for brekyng of eny of the seid

ordinawnces, but also tlioy .shall at all tymes herafter be

p/'esent at all Mariages, burielle^ & other assembles what-

soev«* they be, likewise as eny of the other occupactons to

theme vnite ifc kuyt doo accustume theme to keip accord-

yng to ther seid ordina/mces maid & estalilisslied &
affirmed, as is aforseid, vpon the peyne to ryne ^ in the

forfeyture of the penalties of the .same, and also to abide

further punysheiuent of ^Icmier Meire & the Councell of

the seid Citie etc.

[- V. f. p. held before Jul. Xethermill, m., Eic. "Wethers,

Will. Tillett, b., (cetera desunt).]

"Ciuitas
Couentri>."

Jan. 25, 1524.

Officers.

THO. BANWELL, MAYOK, 1524.

[3 Election of officers.]

[^lagister^ Eic. Marler, Eic. Hassall, Job. Gierke, Joh.

Ilumfrey, Joh. Bonde, "Will. "Wicame, Tho. Astlelene,

Tho. "Wilmer, Hen. Perkyns, Eic. Burwey, Eic. Herryng,

Rog. "Wales, Will. Dawson, Joh. Hicke-5, Joh. Cramp,

Will. Towres, Eic. Eise, Tho. Gopsill, Eic. Wethers, Will.

Tillett, ^ Clir. Merema??, Geo. Philips, Tho. Ward, Joh.

Hill.^]

[m. Tho. Banwell,^ drape?- ; rec. Ead. Swillyngton ; cor.

Eob. Grene; steward, Baldw. Porter; ch. Eob. Kyrvyn,

Tho. Gardenowr; av. Hen. Kylby, Sim. Parker; mace,

Will. Alene; crier, Eog. Fraby.]

" Cioitas
Couentr««.'

Apr. 12,

LEETS.

^ [^* ^' P-
^'^^^^ before Tho. Banwell, in., Tho. Wilmer,

Tho. Spenser, b., Apr. 12, 15 Hen. ^^II.]

IT Tho. White, Eic. Marler, Eic. Hassall, Joh. Humfrey,

Tho. Waren, Joh. Bonde, Will. Wicame, Julynus Nether-

mill, Tho. Astelen, Tho. Smyth, Hen. Wall, Hen. Perkyns,

1 ? = run, V. p. 170. ' leaf 337, back.
' leaf 338. The usual formula employed at the election concludes

with the words " see?£rid?fm antiqua?n consueti/fZ2?iewi Cimtatis
prt-dictc" = according to the ancient custom of the said city.

• yiagister before all names till note 5. ^— " Untitled.
® Magts^rwm prefixed. "^ leaf 338, back.



109. Tho. Banivell, Mayor. Leet, 1524. 687

Eic, Heryng, Rog. Wales, Tho. Dodd, Joli. Crampe, Will.

Dawson, Job. Hickkes, Will. Towres, Eic. Eise, Tho.

Gopsill, Eic. Wethers, WiU. Tillett, Eob. Kirvin.

^ In primis, it is enacted (etc.) that no begger of this

Citie fromebensfurthe shaU begge wit/dn the two parishe

Churches of this Citie in the tyme of Godde6^ se?'uice vsed

ther, vpon peyn to be punysshed by impvisonme?jt of the

stokkes by the space of a day & a nyght ; and that ther

shal-be on certeyn persone assigned by the ]\Ieire for the

tyme beynge to viewe & execute yeirelie the seid acte.

Item, it is enacted that the acte concernyng Clothe-

makyng maid in the tyme of Isiaisier Burwey, Meire of

this Citie, shall stande & be in elfecte & duelie executed

frome-hensfourthe accordyng to the ten02<r of the seid

acte ; and for thexecuczon of the same acte ther be now

elected, as serchers for true weyvyng, Will. Dale & Owyue

Blakmere, weivers, and for true walkyng, Job. Grene &
Eauf Worseley, walkers.

Item, ther is elected Hen. Braynesforde, drape?', to be

sealer of Clothe with the seale of this Citie, and to haue

for his ffee of eue?y clothe sealed j d.

Item, ther is elected Tho. Boithe as sercher of woUes

sold wzt/iin this Citie.

Item, it is enacted that euery Craftes-mane w^t/^in this

Citie shall fromebensfurthe take as meny p?'entises &
Jowrnemen as they woll accordyng to the liberties of this

Citie, eny acte or caue tofore maid to the contrary not-

wzt/«standyng.3

[Enacted] that all the Jowrnemen of eue?y Crafte in

this Citie shall brynge in & deliuer ther bokes of ther

Caues & actes to Mazster Meire at suche tyme as he woll

appoynt or warne theme, vpon peyne of imp?'isonement.*

^[Enacted] that so longe as the Crafte of Shomakers

fynde & keip ther preist they shall reteyne & keipe in ther

handes to ther owne vse yeirelie the Marke of money,

which thei were wont to pay yierelie by acte of leete to

the Crafte of Tanners. Prouided alweyes that the seid

^ On poor relief see Victoria County Hist. Warw., II, pp. 164 sqq.

2—^ See above, p. 656. A much later hand.
^ See the cappers' rules, p. 573.
* See Introduction. ^ leaf 339.

"Beggers "

forbiikieii to
beg ill the
churches
during
service.

2"Aii«o
Henry 8. 9
foil. 322.-2

The previous
act concern-
ing " Cloth-
niakyng " to
he put into

effect.

A sealer

appointed.

A searcher
of wool.

No limit to

"premises c

JoMrnemen.'

" Jojtrney-
men"
to bring in

their rules.

" Shomakers
& Tanners."



688 § 1U9. Tho. Banwell, Mayor. Recorder, lo2-4.

"Ciuitas
Coventri*.'

Sept. 27.

Jury.

Sheriffs.

" Rauf
SwillyngtOTi,
Recorder,"
who took
oath to dwell
in the city
half the year,

except in

times or
plague.

is released
from this

obligation.

Weavers to

have "for

Craft of Shoniakers sliall pay vuto the seid Tanners at

Corpus Christx tide next ensuyng vj s. viij d.

[Enacted] tliat all the ale wyves & tiplers of this Citie

shall sell ther ale by measures sealed, accordyng to the

acte maid in the tyme of ^laisier "Wikame,^ Meire, [or

3s. 4d, fine each time to the sheriffs.]

-[Y. f. p. held on Tuesday before Michaelmas, IG Hen.

VIII.]

^ \^lagisfev Tho. ^\niite,3 Eic. Marler, Ric. Hassall, Joh.

Humfrey, Tho. Waren, Joh. Bonde, Will. Wicame, JuL

Nethermill, Tho. Astelen, Hen. Wall, Nic. Heynes, Hen.

Peykj'ns, Ric. Herrjnig, Rog. Wales, Will. Dawson, Joh.

Hickes, Tho. Dodd, Joh. Cramp, Will. Towres, Ric. Rice,

Tho. Gopsill, Rob. Kyrvyn,* Tho. Gardenowr,* Hum.
Moseley.*

[Will. Smyth, Tho. Trussell.]

Wher-as Rauff Swillyngton, Recorder of this Citie, tyme

of his admission to the office of Recorder, promysed by

his corporall othe to be resident & demurraunt^ wiikm this

Citie, the on half of the yeir, or the moost pa?'t therof,

except & savyng suche tymes as the greit sekenes ^ shulde

reign within the Citie, and except such tymes as he shuld

be conuersaunt at London. It is now ordeyned by

auctorite of this lete by thadvice of the Meiie, aldermen

& the Co?/<ens of this Citie ther assembled, that foras-

moche as the seid Rauf is nowe gene?-all attowrney to owr

souereign lorde, the kynge," be nowe by the seid auctorite

exone>*at, releassed, put at large & discharged of his seid

othe hertofore maid in that behalf, and that the seid Rauf

shal-be here at the ij generall Cessiones & great letes after

Michelnias & Eister to be holden & ij dayes before & ij

dayes after, or more or lesse, as the busynes for the Citie

thene shall require, if the sekenes reign not in the Citie,

or that he be occupied otherwise in the kynges busynes.

^ [Enacted] that the weivers of this Citie shall haue for

1 V. p. 677. 2 leaf 339, back.
^ All names save the last three preceded by "hiagister.

* Untitled. ® = dwelling, abiding.
^ The sweating sickness was very rife in 1517 ; the plague in

1521. See Traill, Soc. England, III, 145, 257.
7 Supply "he." ^ leaf 340.
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the weyvyng of euery Cloithe, to the niakyng wherof
XX

goithe & is putt iiij & viij li. of woll or more to the
XX

nombre of iiij li. & xvj, v s. for the weyvyng of euery such

Clothe, and if the seid Cloithe conteyn aboue the seid

nombre Then the weyvyng to be payed for as the parties

Cane agre, and if the Cloith conteyn vnder the seid nombre

then the oner to pay for weyvyng but iiijs. vjd. .4nd

if the Clothe be maid of restes or grene woll ^ then to pay

as the parties cane agree ; and the payment to be maid in

redie money & not in wares, as it is wont to be. And
who refuseth tlms to do & so proued befor Islaister Meire

to forfett for ewery said defaut iij s. iiij d. to be levied by

the serchars of the seid Craft of wey vers, vfiili an officer to

theme appoynted by the seid Meire, to the vse of the

comen box.

[Enacted] that Qwery Clothier within this Citie shall pay

for walkyng of euery Cloithe of Grene woll or midle woll

iij s. iiij d., and for eiiery Cloith of fyne woll as the

Clothier & the walker can agre, and that the Clothier do

pay therfor in redie money & not in wares [or 3s. -id. each

time to the common box.]

[K"o country tanner to buy beast hides, raw or untanned,

upon the market day or any other day before 12 o'clock,-

or 6s. 8d. fine, to be levied on the butcher, or other person

selling the same, to the common box.]

[Enacted] that if eny pe^'son of this Citie beyng no

bocher do kyll eny beiffe*% Mottons, veilles, porkettes, or

lambes w/t/an this Citie, [he] shall not retayU eny of the

seid vitall by lesse porc^on then the half or the quarter [or

6s. 8d. fine each time to the common box.]

weyvynR of
Clothes," to
whicli from
88 to 96 lbs.

of wool
go, 5«.,

and for those
of less weight,
-tg. m.

The paj'raent
is to be in

ready money,
not truck
wages.

Clothier to

pay "for
walkynsr of
Clotlies"
OS. id.

' Tanners."

Against
" retaillyng

of vitavil."

NIC. HEYNES, MAYOR, 1525.

3 [Election of officers before Tho. Banwell, m., Tho.

Wilmer,** Tho. Spense/',^ b., on the feast of the Conver-

sion of S. Paul, 16 Hen. "V^LII . . . cetera desxint.]

^ Evidently wool of inferior quality : but whether discoloured
or obtained from a poor fleece I do not know. For payments of.

p. 660.
2 MS. "the owre of xii of the Cloke." 3 leaf 341.
* These bailiffs' and sheriffs' names are put in error, see above,

p. 688, and below, p. 690.

Jan. 25, 1525.
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"CiuiUu
Cou«ntHf."

Apr. S7.

" Fit hunters
A hawkers."

The use of
nets and
other engines
t < take game
forbidden

except in the
case of 4U».

freehoMers.

" Prentices
& otiier

EASTER LEETS.

\\. f. \). held before Nic. Heynes, ni., AVill. Smyth,i

Tlio. Trussell.i 1j., oh Tliursday after S. Mark's day, 17

Hen. Ylir.]

[11 Jul. Nethermyll, Islagisier- Ric, Ma?-ler, Eic. Hassall,

Joh. Hunifrey, "Will. Wicanic, Tho. Whit, Eic. Herryng,

Tho. Smyth, Hen. Wall, Tho. Astelen, Hen. IVkyns,

Rog. Wales, Will. Dawson, Joh. Hickes, Tho. Dod, Will,

Towies, Eic. Eise, Tho. Spenser, Tho. Gopsill, ^Hen,

Bume, Will. Eidyng, Cristofer Wadde, Tho. liurdon, Eic.

Townesend.]

Wher-as in tyme past dyuers & moiiy of the InhaMt-

ante*" wiihm this Citie disposed to Idlenes not havyng

xl s. of freholde by yeire inordinatlie haue vsed to hawke

& to hunt, kepyng haukes, greyhoundes & hounded,

spanielles, ferettes, heyes,'* Targes,^ & other engennes,

wherby all mane?* of fowles & beastes of waren & of chace

be excessyvelie taken & distroyed, not ferying the penal-

ties of dyucrs & meuy good estatutes maid by auctorite of

porliament for the punj'-shement of the same, wherby

moche idlenes & pouertie is greatelie encreassed wt't/iin

' this Citie. It is therfor establisshed (etc.) that no persone

inhabited wit/an this Citie ner the libe?'tiez of the same

fromchensfnrth do presume to keip eny haukes, grey-

hounde.s. or hounded, ferettes, hayes, Targes or eny other

engennes, ner do presume to hunt or to hanke wtt/i the

same, oneles they may dispend xl s. of frehold by yeire,

vpon the peyne to rone in suche penalties as be exp?'essed

. in the seid estatutes and that to pay for euery tyme so

offendyng vj s. viij d. to be levied by the shireffes, the on

half to ther owne vse and the other half to the Co?»en

box of the Citie etc.

^ Item, wher-as by auctoritie of lete holden w^'t^in tliis

Citie in the tyme of Ma/.ster Burwey,''^ Meire of the same,

it was ordeyned that it shuld be lawfuU to the inhaftit-

auntes & apprentices of this Citie & to estraungers to

^ See p. 689, note 4. ^ Title repeated until note 3. ^ Untitled.
* A net used particularly to catch rabbits. K. E. D. s. v. hay.
* Tliis word is unknown to Dr. Hen. Bradley and the compilers

of the Xew English Dictionary in any sense connected with sport.

« leaf 342. ' v. p. 655.
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inh«&ite & to sett vp tlier craft or facultie in this Citie,

what Craft or facultie so euer they were of, paying to the

Mai'^ters of the same Crafte x s. for fyne, that is to say, at

the ende of tlie first yeire after ther settyng vp ther seid

Crafte vs., and at the ende of the first yeire after that

other V s. ; fifor-asmoche as it is now compleyned & en-

foMrmed^ at this lete that meney of the seid pe?'Sons, so

settyng vp tlier craftes, do depa?*t the Citie before thende

of the seid first yeire, & before eny peny of the seid fyne

of tene shelynges be payed in foMrme aforseid : It is ther-

for enacted at this p?-esent lete that euery pe?*sone that

haith beene full p?*entise Av^'t/iin this Citie, & doithe - sett

vp his occupaci'on or Craft W2.'t7iin the same, shall pay

frome-hensfurth at ther furst settyng vp ther seid Craft to

the Mfw'ste/'s of tlie Craft iij s. iiij d., and at the ende of

the first yeiire of ther occupying other iij s. iiij d. And
that eue?'y estraimger that so shall sett vp his Craft '^v^t/^-

in the seid Citie shall pay in like maner x s. to the

Maisfers of his Craft as befor is seyed.^ And that ene/y

persone that so herafter shall sett vp his occupaci'on w/t7«-

in this Citie shall fynde ij sufficient suerties to be bounde

vnto the Maz'ster of the Craft for payment of the seid fyne.

And that the same pe^'sone so settyng vp his Craft shall

be obedient vnto all ordinawnces & estatutes of his occu-

pacion etc.

settyng vp'
tUer occupa-
cjons

"

to pay their
iiiies, half on
setting up,
and half at
the end of
the first year.

and to find
security.

JOH. HUMFREY, MAYOR, 1525.

JIICHAELMAS LEET.

^H [V. f. p. held before Joh. Humfrey,^ m., Will.

Smyth, Tho. Trussell, b., on Tuesday after S. Dionysius'

day, 17 Hen. VIII.]

\)s\agister Jul. Nethermyll, Eic. Hassall,^ Tho. Waren,

Joh. Bonde, Will. Wicame, Will. Whit, Tho. Banwell,

Eic. Herryng, Tho. Smyth, Hen. Wall, Tho. Astelen, Hen.

Pe?-kyns, Eog. Wales, WiU. Dawsen, Joh. Hickes, Joh.

" Ciuitiis

Couentrie.'

Oct. 10.

Jury.

^ = to lay iuformation or complaint. A curious impcrsoual use

of the verb.
- Characteristic of this scribe.

* i.e. half at setting up, and half at the end of the first year.
* leaf 343, back. ^ He served out Heynes' year. See p. 692.
^ All save the last three are called " Maffister."
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" For thellec-

cion of
Constables."

" For then-
rlosyng of

Coiiens."

" For drying
of malt.''

Cramp, "Will. Towres, Tho. Gopsill, Ric. "Wethers, Tho.

AVyliuer, Tho. Spenser, Will. KyJyiig,^ Tho. Burdon,^

Humf. Mo.seley.^]

[Ric. TowuesenJ, Skyimer, Hugh Lawton, Capper.]

[Enacteil] that enery alderman of this Citie yeirelie

frome-hensfurth wit/i-in iij or iiij -dayes- after Michel-

mas lett shall elect & chose onest & well ruled persones

wit/au his warde to be constables, and enery of the seid

aldermen to sertifie the names of the seid Constables vnto

the Shireffes for the tyme bejTig in wrytyng, and^ the seid

Shireffejj to swere the same pcrsoues in the office of

Constables etc.

[Enacted] that all such co»ien groundes as haue bene

latelie inclosed about this Citie shall fromehensfurth bee

Comen as they haue bene vsed in auncient tyme & no

more to be enclosed, accordyng to the entente* & niynde*

of the xlviij Mene appoynted for the reaonyng of the same

so that the kpages grace & his CounceU be contented to

affirme the sanie.^

[Enacted that no person dry any malt with straw with-

in this city, or 20s. fine each time to be leWed by the

sheriffs to their own use.]

"Ciaitas
CoaentnV."

May 1.

HEX. WALL, MAYOR, 1526.

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

^ [V. f. p. lield before Hen. "Wall, m., Eic. Townesende,

Hugo Lawton, b., on Tuesday SS. Philip and James, 18

Hen. Till.]

[Ma^'ter Tho. Banwell, Ric. Hassall,^ Joh. Humfrey,

Tho. "Warene, Joh. Bonde, "Will. "Wicame, Tho. "White,

Tho. Smyth, Tho. Astelen, Ric. Herryug, Hen. Perkyns,

Rog. Wales, Will. Dawson, Joh.;>Hickes, "Will. Towres,

Untitled,

r. p. 679.

-~^ repeated. ^ deletions follow.

The commons had been enclosed for com sowing in

time of dearth. This order was the sequel of a rising which took
place on "111 Lammas Day," when "the Commons of Coventre
rose i pulled down the gates and hedges of the grounds inclosed

;

and they that were in the Cittie shutt the Newgate against the

Chamberlains and their Company. The Mayor was almost
smothered in the Throng ; he held with the Commons, for which
he was carried as prisoner to London : he Wiis put out of his office,

and Mr. John Humphery served out his year." Harl. MS. 6388.
^ leaf 34-1, back. * ^ajister prefixed. See p. 693, note 1.
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Tho. Gopsill, Tlio. Spense?-/ Eob. Smytli, Eic. Ives, Will.

Banwell, Tho. fforma??, Will. Rogers, liob. Kirvyw, Tho.

Gardeno?a\]

[Enacted] that the Jo«niemeu of the Craft of Cappers

wit/iin this Citie shall fromehensfurth keip ther owres &
tymes in beyng at ther worke as is lymyt in an acte maid

at a lete liolden in the tynie of ^iaister Job. Bonde, Meire,-

vpon peyn to be abriged. ther wages by ther Maisters

accordyng to the tyme of ther absence.

[Enacted] that all Carvers w/t/zin this Citie Irome-hens-

furth shal-be associat wiili the Craft of peyntoMre*', and

that euery Carver shall pay yeirelie to the peynto««res

towardes the Charges of ther pagiaunt xij d. wiihowt con-

tradiction, vpon peyn for euery defaut to forfett vj s. viij d.

to the seid Craft of peyntowre^^ and that the seid Carvers

frome-hensfurth shal-be dismyssed & discharged frome the

Craft of Carpenters, and that Richard Tenwynter shall

pay suche arrerages to the Carpenters as he oweth theme

for the xij d. which he shuld bane payed theme yierelie in

tymes past.^ *

"JoHi-nemen
of Cappers"
to keep tlieir

appointed
liours.

" Carvers lo

be associat

\iiih peyti-

ters."

RIC. HERRYNG, MAYOR, 1527.

^ [Election of officers.]

[Magisier Joh. Eonde, Ric. Marler,'^ Eic. Hassall, Job.

Humfrey, Will. Wicame, Jul. iJ^ethermyll, Tho. Banwell,

Eog. Wales, Hen. Eerkyns, Will. Dawson, Joh. Hickes,

Will. Towres, Eic. Eise, Tho. Wylmer, Tho. Spenser, Tho.

Gopsill, Eic. Wethers, Will. Smyth, Eic. Townesend,

Hugh LaAvton, 7Eob. Smyth, Eic. Ives, Tho. Warde, Tho.

Eurdon."]

[m. SRic. Heyryng, Mercer; rec. ^Edm. Knyghteley ;^

cor. Eob. Grene; steward, Ealdw. Porter; ch. Will. Herdie,

Barbowr, Eic. Sewall, jun., Grasier; w. Tho. Herryng,

"Ciuitas
Couentric'

Jan. 25.

^ This name and those that follow are untitled.
- 1520 V. p. 673.
•^ "It«m " follows. The rest is wanting.
• An imperfect heading of the next Leet is on leaf 345.
^ leaf 346. " liiagisUr prefixed to names preceding note 7.
"-' Untitled. ^ Magjs^ritm prefixed.
^ On the Knightleys of Fawsley v. Whitley, Pari. RepreserUation

of Coventry, p. 36.

C. LEET BK. Y Y
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"Cluitat
Coueiitr;>."

May 15.

"For sellyng
of liides."

" Journenien
of dyers"

to be servants
and not a
fellowship.

" 0iuit."i8

Couentrie.'

" Ciuitas
Couenlrie.'

May II.

drajx'r, Will. Saunders, Capper; moce, Will. Alene ; crier,

J oh. Woyt.]

EASTER LEET.

* [V. 1". p. lielil before Ric. Herryng, m., Will. Banwell,

Rog. Palmer, b., on Tuesday, May 15, 19 Hen. VIII.]

[}>laffisterJoh. Bonde,- Ric. Marler, Joli. Humfrey, Tho.

Waren, Tho. Gopsill,^ Will. Wycame, Jul. A^etherniyll,

Tho. Banwell, Hen. Wall, Hen. Wethei-s, Rog. AVales,

Tho. Smyth, Tho. Astelen,* Hen. Pe?-kyns, Will. Dawson,

Job. Hicke.9, Will. Towres, Ric. Rice, Tho. Spenser, Will.

Smyth, Ric. Towueseud, Hugo Lawton, AVill. Herdy,^ Ric.

Sewall.^]

[Enacted that no bocher of this Citie shall sell eny

beast hides which they kill on the Thurresday or Fryday

to eny tanner of the Contrey before the houre of ix of the

Cloke on the Saturday, vpon peyn to forfett for euery

hide so solde iij s. iiij d. to be levied by the Sheriffe.;." by

distres to ther owne vse.

[Enacted] also that the Jo?ir!iemen of diers of this Citie

fromehensf'urtli shall make none assembles at weddynges,

brotherhodde-y or buryelles ne make euv Caues amonges

theme, but shall vse themeselfe*' as seniauntes & as no

Craft or feliship, vpon peyn of Impresonement & to make

suche fyne as shal-be assessed vpon theme by Ma/'ster

Meire, & tlie justices of the peas of tliis Citie for the tyme

beyng.

6 [Y. f. p. held . . .]

"

THO. DODD, MAYOR, 1528.

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

s [Y. f. p. held before Tho. Dodd, m., Chr. Wade,^ Rob.

Kervj-ne, b., on Tuesday May 11, 20 Hen. YIII.]

1 leaf 346, back.
2 lilagistcr i)refixed to all names until note 5.

^ Deleted, but " stet " interlined.
* A certain Richard Astelyn, liaberdasher, was sent up to Queen

Mary's Council in Nov. 1553 for seditious behaviour, see Victoria

County Hilt. JFarw., II, 33.

= Untitled. ^ leaf 347, back.
' Rest wanting. * leaf 349.
^ A defaced, early Renaissance tomb (c. 1550) now in the

Mercers' Chapel of S. Micliael's is traditionally known as "Wade's
tomb.

"



§ 113. Tho. Dodd, Mayor. Leds, 1528.

[Uagister Hen. Wall,i Joli. Humfrey, Tho. AVarene,
Joh. Boude, Will. Wicanie, Jul. iN'ethermyll, Tho. Ban-
well, Eic. Herryng, "Will. Dawson, Tho. Smyth, Tho.
Astelen, Rog. Wales, Hen. Pe?-kyns, Joh. Crampe, Will.
Towres, Ric. Rise, Tho. Gopsill, Ric. Wethers, Tho. Wil-
raer, Ric. Townesond, Hugo Lawton, Will. Banwell, Rog.
Palmer, Tho. Enderby.]

2 [Enacted] that for-asmoche as the Tanne?-s of this
Citie refuse to by hides of the bochers of this Citie of
such reasonable p;-ice as the bochers of the Contre wolde,
The seid bochers of this Citee frome-hensfurth shall haue
ther libertie to sell ther hides to the Tanners of the
Contrey, eny acte or actes heretofore to the contrarie maid
not-wz't/istandyng.

[Enacted] that the Carpenters of this Citie shal-be
restored to be a Crafte ageyne as-longe as they demeane
themeself well in ther seid Craft; and that the Caruers of
this Citie frome-hensfurthe that haue not be p?-enteses nor
Maisters of the seid Carpenters Craft shal-be associat yviih
the Craft of Peynters & not ^viih the Carpenters.

[Enacted] that euery pe?-sune havyng wydraughte.^^ in
ther Gardens adioynyng to the Whit freers wall shall take
downe the seid widraughtes befor the feist of Seynt John
Baptist next comyng, vpon peyne of vj s. viij d. for euery
widraught standyng ther after the seid feist, to be levied
by the Shireffe.s, to ther owne vse.

^ [V. f. p. held on Oct. 22, 20 Hen. VIII.]
[Uagister^ Ric. Heryng, Joh. Humfrey, Tho. Warene,

Will. Wicame, Jul. ^'"ethermyll. Hen. Wall, Will. Daw-
son, Tho. Smyth, Tho. Astelene, Rog. Wales, Joh.
Hicke.5, Joh. Cramp, WiU. Towres, Ric. Rise, Tho. GopsiU,
Ric. Wethers, Tho. Wilmer, Tho. Spenser, Will. Smyth'
Ric. Townesend, Hugo Lawton, Will. Banwell, Ro^'
Palmer, ^ Tho. Enderby.

°

[Jas. Gilbert, Will. Coton.]

[Enacted] that no persone Inhabited wzt/nu this Citie
frome-hensfurth shall by eny Barley comyng towardes this

G95

]
M.agister prefixed to every name.

^
= a gutter, sewer, sink. E.D.D.
Repeated before names until note 6.

^ See above, p. 694.
•* leaf 349, back.
« Untitled.

Jury.

Orders of
leet.

" Hides to be
sold to the
Taniifrs of
tlie contrey."

"Carpenters,
Carvers &
peynters."

"For wid-
raughtes at

tlie whit Irer
wall."

"Ciuitas
CouentrjV.'

Oct. 22.

Jury.

Sheriffs.



GOG § 114. Tho. AstelcTW,, Mnjcrr, 1520.

' Uruers" to

sell ale at S

a sexlary.

and not
ubove 3</.

Kulloii.

Citio to be .solJe before it come & be brouglit into the

Citie, vpon peyn to forfeit for eutry defaute fyue pounds;

;

and that no persone aboueseid sliall sell eny malt or other

Greyne, but onelie to the co?/jen brueis or bakers of this

Citie, vpon like peyn to be levied at euery defaut by

the shereffe^* at the Meires comaundemewt to ther owne

vse.

[Enacted] that no bruer or other inh'^/vitant of this

Citee fromehensfurth .sliall sell eny ale wz't/tin this Citie

by the Cester^ aboue ij s. ; and that they sell xiij galons

to the Cester ; and that they that sell ale by the galon or

vnder sell not aboue the rait of iij d. a galone, [or 6s. 8d.

line each time to be levied by the .sheriffs to their own

use.]

"Ciuitas
CouentriV."

Electors.

Officers.

THO. ASTELEXE, MAYOR, 1529.

2 [Election of new officers ^by the underwritten citizens

and burgesses,]

^la(iisipr Eic. Ilerryng,'' Joli. Hum frev, Tho. Waren,

Joh. Bonde, Will. "Wicume, Julinus Xethermyll, Tho.

Ban well, Hen. Wall, Tho. AVilmer, Joh. Hicke.% Joh.

Cramp, Will. Towres, Ric. Rice, Tho. Gopsill, Ric.

Wethei"S, Tlio. Spenser, Will. Smyth, Ric. Townesend,

Hugo Lawton, Will. Banwell, Rob. Kyrvyn, Tho. Ender-

by,5 Ric. Sewall.s y^TiW. Xorton.s]

[m. ^ Tho. Astelene, Clothier ; rec. Rog. Wigston ; cor,

Rob. Grene; steward, Bukhv. Porter; ch. Ric. Kiclyne,

Gresier, Joh. Somerfelde, Brewer ; w. Cristofer Wharton,

skynne/', Rob. X'icolle.s, Gresier ; mace, Will. Alene ; crier,

Joh. West.

Item eligerunt {sic) ^lagistrum

Joh. Bonde & 'Magidnim Will.

Wicame esse auxiliantes & assistentes

l)/'efato Maiori in assessando precia

victuali«//t -pro hoc anno seqnente.

[They chose J. Bonde and

Will. Wicame to aid and assist

the aforesaid mayor in assessing

the prices of victuals for this

year following.]

' = sextary. - leaf 350.
^ "per Ciues k Burgenses subscriptos" ; these words follow the usual election

formula.
* 'Slagister prefixed to these names as far as note 5.

'" Untitled. * Magtsirwm prefixed.
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1 EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

[V. f. p. held before Tho. Astelene, m., Jas. Gilbert,

Will. Coton, b., Apr. 8, 20 Hen. VIII.]

\lsia(jister '^ Eic. Herryiig, Joh. Hunifrey, Tho. Warene,

Joh. Bonde, "Will. Wicanie, Jul. Netheimyll, Tho. Ban-

well, Hen. Wall, Tho. Dodd, Tho. Wilnier, Will. Dawson,

Tho. Smyth, Eog. Wales, Joh. Hicke*-, Joh. Cramj^ Will.

Towres, Kic. Eise, Tho. Gopsill, Eic. Wethers, Tho.

Spenser, Will. Smyth, Eic. Towneseml, Hugo Lawton,

Will. Banwell.]

[Enacted] that the Crafte of Cappers of this Citie frome-

hensfurth slial-be* owners of the weyvers pagiaunt w?t/t

all the implemented & appa?*ell belongyng to the same

pagiaxint ; and that the seid Craft of weyvers shall yeirelie

fromehensfiirth pay vnto the Mfifister of the seid Crafte of

Cappers vj s. viij d., and so the seid Craft of weyvers

fromehensfurth to be clerlie discharged of ther seid

pagiaunt & of ther name therof.

[Enacted] that no persone viiilnw this Citie shall bake

or make eny spised Caks wiih butter to be sold witMn

this Citie, but onelie snche pevsones as shal-be therunto

assigned vuder 'Maisier Meires licens for the tyme beyng

[or 3s.' 4d. fine to be levied by the sheriifs to their own

nse.]

[Ordained] that ene?y person that hereafter shal-be

founde or takyn Brekyng of hegges or cuttyng of mennes

wood^s or trees shal-be brought vnto the next stokke.s

w^tMn this Citie & ther to continue by the space of ij

dayes with bred & water & non other sustinaMnce, and if

he or tliey be takyn the seconde tyme wiih like offence,

then the same pe?'sone to be banysshed the Citie for eue?'.

5 [Enacted] that it shal-be laufuU for euery inha^/itant

of this Citie to occupie the Craft of dying & settyng of

wadd fromehensfurth withowi lett or interupczon of the

Ma/«ter or Jowrnemen of the Craft of dyars & wadsetters

" Ciuitas

Coiientiip."

Apr. 8.

3 " The Ciip-

pfr8 to haue
tlie weivers
pagiaunt."

3 " For bak-
yng of spiced
cakes."

3 " For brek-
yng of lieggis

& cuttyng
of woo&ea."

<"' " For set-

tyng of

wadd."

* leaf 350, back. - Prefixed throughout the hst.

^ In the same scribe's handwriting.
•» MS. shabbe. » ig^f 351.
" In the same hand. Set = prepare, Wadd — woad, a dye

made from tlie plant Isatis tinctoria. For previous rules concern-

ing dyers see p. 418.
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Every ii>-

liabiiant may
b« a liyer,

•o that lie

doen not in-

veigle away
the gervaiiUi

of other men.

And if they
cannot i;el

local jouriicy-

men to work
for them
then they
may chose
others.

" For mak-
yng disceav-
able Colours
in Cloitli."

The town seal

to be removed
from cloth

dyed with
musters.

" Ciuitns
Couentri*."

Oct. 12, 1529.

Jury.

of lliis Citie, so tliat they seiJ pt'/'sone or pej-sones so

occupying the seid Craft of settyng of wadd do not euveigle

or entice cny JoMmeniaw or p?-entice beyng reteyned in

seruice with eny dier w/t/nn this Cjtie out of his Maisters

seruice w/t/<out tliassent of his MaMer, vpon peyne of

X 8. to be leuied to thuse of the Condite if it be laufuUie

proved befor Maiater ISIeire & the Justices of the peas
;

and if in case eny such pe/'sone occupying the seid Craft

of settyng of wadd cane geit^ no^ JoMrnemen wit/nn this

Citie to work witJi theme, Tliene it shal-be laufull for

theme, & enery of tlieme, to p?*ouide theme, & eue?y of

theme, seruancwtes out of the Citie to worke vfiih theme

wtt/(in the Citie witAout lett or ente;-upcion of the seid

Maister or Jowrnemen of diers.

[Enacted] that no person or pe^'sones inhaZ/itant w/t7iin

this Citie shall fromehensfurth die or colo^<r wit/iin this

Citie eny woll or Cloith with the new or disceivable

Colo«res of Musters ^ or IMedleys* latelie invented & be-

gone in this Citie by a frenche-ma?«, vpon peyne to forfett

for euery Cloithe or porcz'ons of woll so disceavablie died

or colo?n'ed xxs., to be levied the on half therof to the

shirefife-s' of this Citie for the tyme beyng and the other

half to the Maister keper of the Condite to be bestowed

on the Condite. And that the owners of all such Clothes

as be now within this Citie & died with tho seid disceav-

able ColoMres & sealed with the towne seall shall wit/iin

two dayes nowe next ensuying take of the seid seall I'rome

the seid Clothes in avoydyng the gret sclander that luyght

•happen to this Citie by reason of the p?-einissez, vpon

peyiie to forfett for euery Cloith so sealed iij s. iiij d. to

be leuyed & bestowed in fo»rme aforseid.

^[V. f. p. held on Oct. 12, 21 Hen. VIII.]

[}ilai/istei' Eic. Hcrryng.'^ Joh. Hnmfrey, Tho. Waren,

Will. Wicame, Hen. Wall, Tho. Wilmer, Tho. Smyth,*

^ Indistinct. - deletion.".

^ Muster, short for musterdevillers. X. E. D. (see above,

p. 283), but an example given seems to refer not to the material

but to colours. 1549, Act 3 and 4 Edw. VI, c. 2, § 1, Russetes,

Musters, Marbles, Grayes . . and such lyk colors.
* = of a mixed colour. ^ leaf 351, back.
^-^ Ma^wtcy prefixed to these names.
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^Eog. Wales, Will, Dawson, Job. Hicke*-, Joli. Cramp,

Will. Towres, E,ic. Eise, Tho. Gopsill, Eic. Wethers, Tho.

Spenser, Will. Smyth, Eic. Townesend, Hugo Lawton,

Will. Bamvcll,^ Eob. Kirvyn,- Eic. Xiclyne,^ Job. Somer-

laiid,2 Job. Jett.2]

[Eob. Seny, dier, Tlio. Gardeno«r, Baker.]

\iem, wheras on Tho. Eeives of Berkeswell, wekelie

selleth Cowpers wares wi't/iin this Citie beyng vnlawfuU

stuff & disceavablie maid bavyng a sbope at the Spicers

Stoke,^ wberiu all liis wares do lie ; which Thomas beireth

no mane?" of Charges vfiih the Craft of Cowpers of this

Citie ; Wherfor it is enacted that the seid Eeives sball not

occupie eny shop w^t7iin this Citie oneles be agre viiih the

Cowpe7's of this Citie ; and it is further prouided that the

seid Cowpe?-s sball not take for eny agrement or fyne of

the seid Eeives aboue ij s. a yeire etc.

[Enacted] that no persons that occupieth the Craft of a

Tiler wit/iin this Citie sball fromehensfurth occupie or vse

the Crafte of a plomner or Soderyng, vpon the peyne to

forfeit for eue?y defaut iij s. iiij d.

[Enacted] that the Craft of Cappers of this Citie sball

pay yeirelie fromebensfurtb to the Craft of Gurdelers

xiij s. iiij d., and that the Craft of Walkers shal-be frome-

hensfurth discharged of all payme?ttes to the Craft &
feliship of Girdelers & clerelie dismyssed frome the seid

Craft ; and that the seid Craft of Walkers sliall pay yeire-

lie a Sevennygbt before Corpus Christi day to the Crafte

of Weyvers tene sbelynges in Considerac^on of ther gret

Charges etc.

* ffor-asmoche as the Citizyns & Inha&itauntes of this

Citie & also foreners & estraungers beyng pleyntiffe.5 in

accions pe/'sonelle^ sued w^'t/an the kynge*' Co«a't in this

Citie be by long tyme tracted ^ & delayed frome ther dettes

& rightes by reason of the long & dilatorie course & custome

of the same Cowrt : for remedie & reformace'on wherof Itt

is enacted, ordeyned & establisshed (etc.) that if the

'—
^ 'i&.agister prefixed to these names. - Untitled.

^ To the south of Butcher Row, to which it runs at right angles.
* leaf 352.
^ — drawn out, protracted. On the "tedious forbearance" of

medireval law see Pollock and Maitland, II, 591-2.

Sheriffs.

" lieives,

Cowper,"
sells deceit-

fully mad^
wares

;

and paj's

iiotliiii^ to

the coopers'
crafi

;

lie is ordered
to pay 2«. a
year.

" No Tyler
to occupie the
Craft of a
plummer."

"Cappers"
pay to

"Girdelers"

and "walk-
ers" leave
girdlers.

and pay to

"weyuers."

" For 6Ute of
accions in the
OoMrte."

Remedy
against pro-
tracted suits.
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"Oiiiilas

Coiieiilric'

Jan. 25.

Officers.

Apr.

On whose
soni Jesus
have mercy I

Apr. 13.

defoiulauiit in eny acc/on personell sued in tliis Co?<rt do

not appcre vppoii the first distresse se?*ued & returned tl>at

thene he sliall losse the issues ^ retwrned and a Capias ^

awarded for his body ag<'ynst the next Cowrt ; and if the

pleyntif in eny suche accton do not sue his distressed

before the defendaunt be foure Court dayes Called in the

distresse roll that then the seid pleyntif shal-be non-suyt.

AVILL. DAWSON, MAYOR, 1530.

^ H [Election of officers.]

\}A.agi8iei' Tho. Dodd,^ Joh. Humfrey, Tho. Waren,

Will. "Wicame, Jul. Nethermyli, Tho. Banwell, Hen.

Wall, Piic. llerryng, Joh. Cramp, Will. Towres, Tho.

Gopsill, Tho. Wethei's, Tho. Spenser, Will. Smyth, Ric.

Townesend, Hugo Lawton, Will. Banwell, Rog. Palmer,

Ric. Kiclyn, Joh. Somerfeld, Tho. Burdon,*5 Joh. Jett,^

Joh. Saunders,*^ Geo. Philips.^]

[Will. Dawson,'' draper ; rec. Rog. Wigston,^ cor. Rob.

Grene ; steward, Baldw. Porter ; cli. Hug. Gregory, whit-

tawer, Rad, Dale, Gresier; w. Ric. Ley, jMe/xer, Cuthbert

JoynoMr, drape?* ; mace. Will. Alen ; crier, Joh. West.]

DEATH OF THE MAYOR.

^lem. this meire supplied tlie rome of Meire frome

I the feist of the Purifici'on of ouv ladie in the yeire

aforseid vnto the vij*^ day of Aprile thene next

folowyng, by wliich tyrae he gouerned this Citie

well & worshipful! and theu he departed this

worlde.

On whose soule Jhesu haue mercy.

ROG. WALES, MAYOR, 1530.

^ [Election of a new mayor and coroner on Wednesday,

April 13, 21 Hen. VIII, before Rog. Wigston, rec, Rob.

^ i. e. the pro6ts of the distress seized by the sheriff in order to

secure his appearance at court.

2 A writ directing the officer to seize the person of the defendant.
3 i. c. set the law in motion.
* leaf 352, back. '' iilngister prefixed to all names until note 6.

^ Untitled. "^ Magister jirefixed.

^ The Wigstons were a Leicestershire family. Roger represented

the city in parliament 1 529-36. Whitlev, Representation ofCoventry,

37. " leaf 353.
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Seny and Tho. Gardenowr, b., by the citizens and burgesses

underwritten.]

[Maijistev Tho. Dodd,^ Joh. Humfrey, Joli. Bonde, Will.

Wicame, Jul. Xethermyll, Tho. Banwell, Hen. Wall, Ric.

Herryng, Tho. Astelen, Ric. Rise, Joh. Crampe, Will.

Towres, Tho. Gopsill, Ric. Wethers, Tho. Spense?', Ric.

Townesend, Hugo Lawton, Will. BanAvcll, Rog. Palmer,

Rob. Kyrvyn, ^ Hug. Gregory, - Rad. Dale, ^ Ric. Ley,

2 Joh. Jett.]

[m. Rog. Wales, Irenmonge/', "until the next feast of

the Conversion of S. Paul " ; cor. Tho. Gregory] vsq?<e

•^roximam letani hie post festu?)i Pasche Yiroximo f\iiu.n(7n

tenenda»?, ea intenc^'one quod i>redidus Thomas exhibcat

pj'efato nouo Maiori Jurame^t«??^ sinvn quia Rob. Grene

absentus est ^ etc.

LEETS.

*[V. f. p. held before Rog. Wales, m., Rob. Seny, Tho.

Gardenowr, b., on Tuesday the Exaltation of the Holy

Cross, 22 Hen. VIIL]

[Magister Tho. Dodd, '''Joh. Humfre}^, Joh. Bonde, Will.

Wicame, Jul. Nethermyll, Tlio. Banwell, Hen. Wall, Ric.

Herryng, Tho. Astelen, Ric. Rise, Tho. Smyth, Joh.

Cramp, Will. Towres, Tho. Gopsill, Ric. Wethers, Tho.

Spense?", Will. Smyth, Ric. ToAvnesewd, Hug. Lawton,

Will. Banwell, Rog. Palmer, Jas. Gilbert, Will. Coton,

6 Rad. Dale.]

[Wlio elected Rob. Grene,

gentleman, coroner, and Tho.

Banwell and Ric. Herryng to

aid and assist the aforesaid

mayor in assessing the price of

victuals.]

Item, Avher-as the Craft of Cappe/'s of tliis Citie haue

vsed to pay yeirelie Aoito the Craft of Girdelers vjs. viijd.

towardes ther pagiaunt : Itt is now enacted that the seid

1 Magister prefixed until note 2. - Untitled.
^ The mayor had to take his oath before the coroner. Green was

reinstated in his office at the ensuing leet.

* leaf .353, back.
^ Magister prefixed to all names until the next note.
6 Untitled.

Officers.

A temporary
coroner is

chosen to
s-erve until

the next leet

to be held
heie alter

Easter lor the
purpose of
lenderins: the

oatli to the
new mayor
because Rob.
Grene is

absent.-'

Sept. U.

Jury.

Qui Eligeru?jt (dc) Rob. Grene,

gene?'0SM???, in officium Coronator/s

hwhis Cimfatis : Et Tho. Banwell

& Ric. Herryng esse assistente.s &
auxiliante*" prefato Maiori in assess-

ando precia victual^^w?^.

" A discharge
of vj s. viij d.

patd by tlie

Cappers to

the Girdel-
ers."
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" No Tyler
to occuple tlie

Cntl ot a
plutnm^r."

" For fl.ik-

kyng of

Cappes."

" Carvers to

be associat
witA peyiit-

ers."

" Kor tlie

Redd-iliclie.'

It is to be
cleansed
every
quarter.

Craft of Cappers fromeliensfuith for certeyn consideracions

alleged shall not pay the seid vj s. viij d. in fo?/rme

aforseid.

Item, it is enacted that no persone of this Citie- occupi-

eng or vsyug the Misterie & Craft of plunimers shall

fromehensfurth vse the Craft of a Tyler, ner no Tyler to

vse the Craft of a plunimer, vpon peyn to forfett for eue>y

defaut eont?*arie to this present acte vj s. viij d. to be

leuyedj'inimediatlie vpon the seid offence com?/iytted, by

the Shireffe^- for the tyme beyng ; the on half of the same

to ther owne vse, & the other half to the vse of the

Mooter or Maisters of the Craft to wliome the seid offence

is doon contrarie to tliis acte.

^ Item, it is enacted that no pe?'sone or persones of the

Crafte of Cappers of this Citie shall dresse eny Cappes

w/t/i flukkes - in desseit of the people, vpon peyn to forfett

for eue?y Capp so disceavablie dressed & fiokked xij d. to

be leuyed by the Shireffes of the Citie for the tyme beyng,

the on half to thuse of the seid Shireffe*^ & the other half

to thuse of the Maisterz of the seid Craft of Cappers.

[Enacted] tliat such persones as fromehensfurth woU

onelie vse & occupie the Craft of Carvers shal-be contribu-

tories ^ to the Craft ^ of peynters & not to the Craft of

Carpente/'s.

Item, it is also enacted that the Chamberleyns of this

Citie for the tyme beyng fromehensfurtli shall oue?'se &
com?«aunde euery man liavyng eny landes or ienementes,

Gardens or vake^ groundes adioynyng on bothe sydes the

Red-diche shall Cast,^ dense & make cleyne the seid diche

so fare as ther grounds doith extend yeirelie before the

feist of Pentecost, vpon peyne of euery defaut iij s. iiij d.

to be leuyed by the Shireffes to ther owne vse; and further

it is enacted that ther shal-be an able persone assigned by

M.aister Meire & his brethern, which shall quarterlie dense

the seid diche in all other places defectyue, & he to haue

for his laboj^r yeirelie iiij s. to be paul by the Cliamber-

leyns for the tyme beyng.

^ leaf 354. - i. e. to powder with flock or cloth-shearings.
^—^ Repeated. * = vacant, unoccupied.
>* = to dig or clear out.
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[Enacted] tliat no persone sliall occupie the Craft of a

Chaundeler wtt/iiu this Citie but such as shal-be^ admytted

by Maz'ster Meire for the tymo beyng & his bretliern
j

and that no Craftesman or housholder of this Citie shall

by eny more talow ^v^t/lin this Citie then shall suffice or

serue his housholde for his owne cxpensez, vpon peyn to

forfeit vj s. viij d. to be levied by the Shireffes for the tyme

beyng to ther owne vse ; and also that Maz'ster Meire for

the tyme beying shall yeirelie elect & chose ij kepers

which shall haue auctoritie to entre into eue?y chaundelers

house & wey tlier Candelles, to thentent the people be not

disceaved, and to try Avhether the Stuff be good & laufull

or not.

^ [Ordained] that eue?y persoue that occupieth the

Craft of Chaundeler w^t/an this Citie shal-be redie to

come to the kepers of the seid occupaci'on at ther warnyng

or com?JiaundemeMt at an houre appoynted at all com?;ioni-

caceons & metynges of the seid Craft for tlie Co?uen welth

of this Citie, vpon peyne of xij d. for euery defaut to be

leuyed to thuse of the seid Crafte.

[Ordained] that no Chaundeler ne fishemonger/ ner non

other persone or persones for theme or in ther name, frome-

hensfurth shall Carie eny Candelles to be sold out of this

Citie in eny Ma?'kett or faire, vpon peyne to forfett for

eue^-y defaut xx s., the on half therof to Ma^'ste/- Meire

for the tyme beyng, & the other half to be divided betwene

the Shireffes, & the kepe?'s of the seid Craft of Chaunders

{sic) for the yiere beyng, w^t/<out eny further deley.

[Ordained] that no Chaundeler, ner other persone that

maketh eny Candeli to sell, shall by eny talowe, ner make

eny bargeyne wi't/i eny bocher of this Citie for talowe

betwene Guttyde ^ & Midsomer, but onelie of such pj'ice

as shal-be lymytt by Ma^ste?• Meire & his assistaunce &
the kepers of the seid Craft of Chaundelers, vpon peyn of

xiij s. iiij d. to be payed half therof to the shireffe? for the

tyme beyng & the other half to the kepers of the seid

1 MS. shabe.
^ The gloss as written in the MS. is erroneous. The mayor did

not personally weigh the candles. The handwriting is late.

3 leaf 354, back. * See p. 632.
^ Good-tide Monday is the day before Shrove Tuesday.

"Chaundel-
ers."

"Mayor" to

appoint two
keepers " lo

weigli tlieii"

Candles." 2

"Cliaundel-
ei"3 " to at-

tend at the
summons of
the keepers
of the craft.

"Chaundel- ,

ers " and
fishmongers
are forbidden
to fell candles
outs^ide the
city.

" Chaundel-
ers " between
Good-tide and
Midsummer

to pay for

tallow the
price fixed by
tlie mayor
and keepers

;
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and between
Lninniaa niul

Miclineliniiii

tlie craft

by the advioe
of the iimviir

and Juatirea
to fix the
price of

caiidlCK.

"Ciuitas
Couentrie."

Sheriffs.

"Rob. Per-
kyns" to

continue lii<!

occupation
of dyeiiit;

in spite of
tlie craft of
dyers.

Resident
craftsmen
only to be
employed

" for thyk-
kyng of
(-'appes &
Cloith."

Craft ; and that tlie kepe/'s of the seid Craft of Chaunde-

Icrs euery yeire l>et\vene Lammas & Michelmas shall Call

the Craft to-gither, & l)y the aduice of ^laisier Meire &
the Justices of the peace sliall sett such pnce of Talowe as

shal-be thought thene moust convenient by ther discre-

cjons for the eas of the Co?ne?jaltie ; and that euery

persoue that selleth Candell & will not keip the price of

Candoll so lymyt ^ asses.sed shall forft-tt for euery defaut

X s., tliat is to say, vj s. viij d. to tlie Shireffeij & iij s. iiij d.

to the kepers of the seid Craft
;
prouided ahvey that if

ther liappen a gret Scarsenes of Talowe then tlie seid

kepers l)y thaduise of Maisier !Meirc & his assistence after

Cristenmas shall sett anotlier price of Candelles, so that

the Citie may he serued better cheipe ^ then other townes

herabout.

2[V. f. p. held on Tuesday, Oct. 11, 22 Hen. Vlll.]

^lagister^ Tho. Dodd, Joh. Humfrey,Joh. Bonde,Will.

Wicame, Jul. Nethermyll, Tho. Banwell. Hen. Wall, Eic.

Herryng, Tho. Astelen, Ric. Eise, Tho. Smyth, Tho.

Wilmer, Joh. Cramp, Will. Towres, Tho. Gopsill, Ric.

Wethers, Will. Smyth, Eic. Townesend, Hugo Lawton,

Will. Banwell, Eog. Palmer, Chris. Wadd, Jas. Gilbert,

Will. Coton.]

[Joh. Jett, 'yiorcat, Sim. Pco-ker, Grasier.]

[Ordained] for dyuers Consideractons that Rob. Perkyns

shall haue fre libertie to worke in his occupacion of dyyng

with Tho. Burdon w/t7/out int<?>'upc/on of eny persone of*

or persones of the seid Craft of dyers & w^t//out daunger

of eny penaltie of* or forfeit by reason of eny acte or

estatute hertofor to the contrarie maid.^

[Enacted] that no Citizene or inha^ntaunt of this Citie

after the feist of Cristenmas next corayng shall deliuer or

cause to be deliuered eny Cappes or wollene Cloithe to be

Thikked to eny walker but onelie suche as that be thene

inhabited w«t/an this Citie or the Suburbes of the same,^

^ At a more reasonable price, more cheaply.
2 leaf .355. Rog. Wigston, rec, is here first mentioned as one of

those before whom the leet is Iield. Cf. p. 700.
* TAngisfrr prefixed before all names. * Redundant;
° For troubles with tlie dyers v. suj>ra, p. 698 et passim.
^ For the competition of the country craftsmen see above, p. 661
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vpou peyne to forfett for euery such defaut vj s. viij d. to

be leuyed by distresse, to the vse of the Citie & Shireffes

for tlie tyme beyng egallie to be dyuyded.

[Eflacted] that no Skymie'r of this Citie shall froinchens-

fui'th dry eny Skynnes wz't/iin the Litle Parke oneles he

holde of the wardens of the Citie on of ther housez in the

seid Litle Pf/rke, [or 6s. 8d. fine each time] to be leuyed

to thus^ abouseid,

2 [Enacted] that no Bocher or other inha^ntaunt of this

Citie shall sell eny talow to eny p^/-son dwellyng out of

this Citie, vpon peyne to forfett for euery Stone so solde

XX s. to be leuyed to thuse of the Citie; ner that no

pcrsone sell eny talowe to eny Cordener,^ vpon like peyn

etc.

Also that no bocher or other persone shall sell eny

talowe aboue ij s. iiij d. the Stone, vpon peyn of vjs. viijd.

for euery Stone sold to the contrarie to be leuyed as is

aboueseid. And also that no Chaundler of this Citie sell

eny Candelles aboue the jD^'ice of jd. ob. the li., vpon peyn

of iijs. iiijd. for eue?'y pound so sold to be leuyed to thuse

abouseid. And also that no persone doo enterup or lett

eny estraunger to seU Candelles witlixu. this Citie vpon

peyn of iij s. iiij d. to be levied as is aforseid.

Older " tor

drying
skiniies in

Litle Parke.

No butcher
to sell
" Talow " to

non-resi-
dents,

nor above
•Is. id. a
stone

;

no chandler
to sell

" Candelleg
"

above IJti.

per lb.
;"

and no one
to prcveiit

strangers
selling them.

EECORD OF THE SALE OF A HOUSE.

Me??i. that the xx*^ day of Octobre in the xxij*^^ yeire

of the reign of kyng Henry the eight, before iSlaisiev

Rog. Wales, jNFeier (etc.), M.aister Will. Wicame, Islaister

Julyne Nethermyll & other alderine?i in the Councell

house of the seid Citie, on Philip Partriche & Anne his

wif, doughter & heire vnto on Edw. Colett & Alice his

wif, doughter to Ric. Cardemaker, which Philip & Anne

the day & yeir aboueseid for a ^reme?it & anende {sic^

with the Craft of Gurdelers of the Citie for a house in

the Yorle-streit next vnto the Covner house of the Abbott

of Combe haue received & hadd in recompense of ther

cleyme & title in the seid house fyve nobles* & fyve

shelyinges {sic) of money. & for the same money the

^ i. e. the use. " leaf .355, back.
* Cordwainer, shoemaker. * A noble — 6s. 8d.

Oct. 20, 1581.

Phil. Par-
triche and his
wife

renounce
their claim
to a house
in Earl
Street,
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ami (Irllver

their title

tle<^^ to tlie

mayor.

seid I'liilip &: Anne also in the i)/'eseus of the seid

'Maintei's deliuered a deedd (sic), wherby they cleymed the

seid house, to the seid Meir to be cancelled & adnulled.

«fc so it was doou by the seid !Meir immediatlie etc.

Jan. ii.

ElecU.fB.

"Ciuitas
Couentri>."

*"Inq«i-
sitio " =
the inquest.

inc. RISE, MAYOR, 1531.

^[Election of officers.]

[Ma7jVt^r-Tho. Astelen, Joh. Humfrey, "Will. "Wycame,

Jul. Nethermyll, Tho. lianwell, Hen. "Wall, Ric. Herryng,

Tho. Dodd, Will. Smyth, Tho. Smyth, Job. Ciamp, Will.

Towres, Tho. Goi)sill, Kic. Wethers, Tho. Spensp?-, Hugo

Lawton, Will. Banwell, Rog. Palmer, Rob. Kervyn, Rob.

Seny, Tho. Gardeiioa^r, ^Hugo Gregory, Rauf Dale, Tho.

Brewer.]

[m. Ric. Rise, ^fercer ; rec. Rog. Wigston ; cor. Rob.

Grene ; steward, l^aldw. Porter ; ch. Joh, Talont, Gold-

smyth, Rad. Hopkyns, Tailloj^r ; w. Hug, Dalawey,

Me?'cer, Hug. Blore ; mace. Will. Alen ; crier, Joh.

Weytt.]

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

'^ [V. f. p. held before Ric. Rise, m., Rog. Wigston,^

rec, Joh. Jett, Sym. Parker b., on Thursday Apr. 20,

22 Hen. YIII.]

['Magister~ Tho. Astelen, Joh. Humfrey, Will. Wicame,

Jul. Nethyrmyll, Tho. Banwell, Hen. Wall, Ric. Heri-yng,

Rog. Wales, Will. Smyth, Tho. Smyth, Joh, Cramp,

Will, Towres, Tho. Gopsill, Ric. Wethers, Tho. Spenser,

Ric. Townesend, Hugo Lawton, Rog. Palmer, Chris.

Wadd, Jas. Gilbert, Will. Coton, Rob. Seny, Tho. Gar-

denowr, ^Rad. Hopkyns.]

[Enacted] that Joh. Grene & Rauf Worseley, weyue?*s,

^ leaf 356. The first letter is hij^hly ornamented. After the

usual election formula there follows: "per Ciues k Burgenscs

d?c^e Ciuitot;s (luorw;/! no//ii>ia su))script« exlsUmt — by the

citizens and burgesses of this said city whose names are under-
written.

- 'Maister precedes all names as far as note 3. ' Untitled.
* leafSSe, back.
' For the mention of the recorder's name see above, p. 704.
^ The marginal glosses appear to be in the same handwriting as

the rest of the script.
< Repeated before all names as far as note 8. ^ Untitled.
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shal-be for this yeire serchers to se the acte ninid at the

last lete^ concernyng Cloithe & Cappes to be thickked by

walkers dwellyng Avet/au the Citie to be put in due

execucjon accordyiig to the teno»r of the same acte,

Ite?n, wher-as great defaut is thought in the se?*iauntes

in Avarnynge the watche for that they warne nyghtlie

lueny, & vercy fewe do watche, so that therby it is sup-

posed that the seid se?iaunte6^ shuld [have] great geyn &
advawntage, It is therfore enacted that the seHauntcs?

froniehensforth shall not warne nyghtlie aboue the nomber

of xxiiij persones to keip the watche, vpon peyne if they

be p?'Oved to do the cont?'arie to leesse tlier offices, or

otherwise to be punysshed by the discrec^on of 'Maister

Meire for the tyme beyng.

[Enacted] that no Clothier, Capper, nor no other in-

ha&itaunte of this Citie shall fromehensfurthe deliuer to

eny spynner or other Avorkefolke aboue ij li. & a half of

woll for a weight ; ^ And to pay redie money for the

workemanship tlierof, & no wares, vitayll, nor other

stuff,'* vpon peyn to forfeit for enery defaut vj s. viij d.

to be levied by distresse or by the Meires com^naunde-

ment to the vse of the Citie. And that all spynners &
knytters do ther worke truelie & substanciallie, vpone

peyn of imprisonment.

[V. f. p. held before Eic. Eice, ni., Joh. Jett, Sym.

Parker, b., on Tuesday, Oct. 10, 23 Hen. YIII.]

[Ma[7i'.5ter^Tho. Astelen, Joh. Humfrey, Will. Wycame,

Jul. Nethermyll, Tho. Banwell, Hen. Wall, Eic. Herryng,

Eog. Wales, Will. Smyth, Joh. Cramp, Will. Towres,

Tho. Gopsill, Eic. Wethers, Tho. Spenser, Eic. Towne-

send, Hugo Lawton, Chris. '^ Wadde, Eob. Kyrven, Will.

Coten, Eob. Seny, Tho. Gardeno2<r, "Ead. Hopkyns, Ead.

Dale, Tho. Brewer.

[Will, ^larler, Mercer, Tho. Burdon.]

^ Item, wher-as the Company, feliship, & Craft of

Cardemakers & Sadelers of this Citie nieny yeires & of

longe continuaunce haue hadd & yet haue the cheif rule,

^ See p. 704. - Contemporary hand.
^ V. supra, p. 243 et passim. * See above, p. 689.
^ Repeated before names until note 7. ® Xpoferiis in MS.
"
Untitled. * Craig, op. cit. 79-80, Sharp, Mysteries, 43-5.
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together."
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Tlie carJ-
inaktrt and
kaddlara,
who hnve
hitherlu

a cliiipel,

pageant and
pageant-
house.

find they are
unable to bear
su great ii

rliarge

:

it is tlierefore

ordained that
the cappers,
a wealthy
craft.

shall be asso-

ciated with
tlieui,

goueniajMice, leprtryng & meyiitenaunce as-well of a Chap-

pell wjt/au tlie payishe Chmche of seynt Michelle*! in the

seiJ Citie, named seynt Tiionias Chappell,* & of the

ornanionte*', Juellev* & lighteA- of the same, As also of a

pagiaunt with the pagiaiint-house & pleyug geire wit/<

other appf^rtenawncf'.N- & apparells belongyng to the same

pagiaunt. The Meyntenawnce & repaz-acton wherof haithe

been & is yeirelie to the greit charge, cost, & expenses of

the seid company & crafte, beyng now but a fewe pe>"sones

in nomber & havyng but smale eyde of eny other Craft

for the same. So that ther said Charge is & like to be

more ponderouse & chargeable to theme then they may

convenyentlie here or susteyn in shorte tyme to come,

oncles provision for a remedy may be spedilie hadd. In

consideracion wherof & for-asmoch as the company, feli-

ship, & Craft of Cappers wit/an this Citie, now beyng in

nomber meny welthy and honest persones, & have maid

dyuers tymes sute k, request unto the Meire & his

brethern, the aldermen of this Citie, to have a certeyn

place to theme assigned & lymyted, as dyuers other

Crafte*' have, to sitt to-gether in ther seid prt/'ishe Churche

to here ther dyvyne service & here suche charges for the

same as by 'M.aisier Meire &.his brethern, the Aldermen,

shal-be assigned : It is therfor by the Mediac^on of

^faz'ster Eichard Kice now Meire of this Citie & of his

seid brethern, the aldermen, at this present lete assembled

& by auctoritie of the same wzt/( the agrement, consent,

& assent of all the seid parties, Companyes, & Craftes,

enacted, ordeyned, & constituted that the seid company

& Craft of Cappers frome-liensforthe shalbe associat,

Joyued, & accompanyed with the seid Crafted of Carde-

makers & Sadelers in the goue?'naunce, repo?yng, & meyn-

teynyng, as well of & in the seid Chappell, named Seynt

Tliouias Chappell, & of the ornanientes & lighte** of the

same. As of & in the seid pagyaunt- ^ And pagiaunt house

with the Implementes, app?n-tena?nices, pleaers, reherces,

^ The chapel proper is in the south aisle. Over the south porch

is a parvise. It is still called the Cappers' chapel, and the company
still meet and eat there on the feast of S. Thomas of Canterbury.

^ There follows " vcrta Solium " = turn the leaf.

* leaf 357, back.
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& pleyng geire accnstumed, belongyng & iiecessarie to

& for the same, after suche maner or better as it haithe

been used & accustumed before tyme. And tliat eue?'y

housholder or Shop-keper of euery of the seid companyes

and Craftes toward & for the charges and exspenses aboue-

seid shall not onelie pay yeirelie to the Maisters & kepers

of the seid Craftes at such tyme & day as the seid Crafte*-

shall appoynt xij d.; And upon Seynt Thomas day, named

the Translac^on of Seynt Thomas,^ shall also oflfere yeirelie

eutTy of theme j d. at the high Masse seid in the seid

Chappell ; But also the seid Maisters, company, & Crafte*"

fronieheusfurthe shall applie & bestowe to & vpon the

seid reporacz'ons & charges all the revenues, rentes, &
profittes of all soche landes, houses, and tenementes as

they or eny of theme now haue or herafter shall haue to

the vse & behove of the seid companyes & craftes ; And
the viij s. of yerelie pencion wliich is yeirelie payed by

the peynters & Caruers unto the seid charges shall yeirelie

be payed & go to the sauie charges. And that the seid

Maisters now electe & hereafter to be electe Maisters

of the seid Craftes shall yeirelie, upon suclie a day as the

seid Maisters shall appoynt & agre, accompeny theme-

selfes to-gethers & bryng in & make a true & a full

accompt eue?-y of theme to the other of all ther seid

receites, revenues, and p?'ofittes. And the seid charges &
the charges of the kepyng of harnes belongyng to the seid

Craftes with the Aveiryng of the same in the watches

& other necessarie charges & busynes for the seid Craftes

allowed, payed, & pe?'formed, the oue?*pluse of the seid

money of the seid revenues, p?'ofittes, & money shal-be

bestowed & put in a box with two lockes & two keyes,

the on key to remeyne viiih the Maisier^ of the Craft of

Cardmakers and Sadelers, And the other key to remeyn

with the Maisters of the Craft of Cappers, sauelie to keip

the seid money in the seid box untill they have nede to

bestow it uj)on the seid Charges or otherwise, as they

shall thynk convenyent ; & the seid box to remeyn in the

said Chappell fastoned wit/i a cheyne.

Also it is enacted by the auctoritie and consent aforseid

1 Dec. 29.

C. LEET BK. Z K

and that each
member of
the united
fellowship

.shall pay lid,
a year to-

wards ex-
penses,

and Id. at the
otTertciry on
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•J'lyi

the painters
and carvers
contributing
8g. a year be-
tween tlieiu.
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annually,

and surplus
funds to be
kept in a box

in the chapel.
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All llirh?

crufU are ti>

sit loviii;;l.v

and fninilt-

arly Uigeiher
diiririK

•erviic liini',

und walk
two uiul two
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kIoiiii,

takiii); turn*
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precedence
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Girdelers."

"The walk-
ers to pay
yeirelie vj s.

viijd. to till-
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the skynnrrs
to pay V 8."

' " Bruers &
ulewyves."

tliat tlie Maisters iV co/z^peny of tlie Craft of Cappere

sliall fromeheusfurtlic femyliarlie and louynglie accom-

peny & sitt togethers in tlie seid Chappell vfiih the seid

conipony and craft of Cardeuiakers & Sadelers to here tlier

divyne se/-uice, iK; also shall go togethers in ther proces-

sions & watches^ too & too togethers. And that the seid

cowipeny & craft of cardmakers & Sadelers shall haue the

p/-^emynence & oiU'/-hande in ther sittyuges & goyng

together oon yeire, & the seid Craft ct compeny of

Cappe>*s shall lykewy.se haue the preemynence & oue?"-

haiide in ther sittyng & goyng the other yeire, and .so to

continew frome yeire to yeire lovynglie ironiehensfurthe

;

so that the seid Cardeniakers & sadelers shall not lack

ther rome nor sittyng in the seid Chappell.

^Item, it is enacted also tliat the Company & Craft of

Barbars of this Citie shall yeirelie fromehensfurthe pay

unto the Company & Craft of Gurdelers of this citie

vj s. viij d. toward ther charges of the pagyant & p^'oces-

sions at suche day & tyme as they were wont to pay the

seid some vnto the Craft of Cardmakers, vpou peyn euery

of theme to forfeit for ther defaut xij d. to be levyed by

distresse to the vse of the Citie.

Item, it is also enacted that the compeny & Craft of

walkers of this citie shall yeirelie pay unto the co?«pany

& Craft of weyvers vj s. viij d. towards the charge*' of

ther pagyant at such day & tyme as it liathe be wont to

be payed. And that the Company & Craft of Skynners

shall likewise pay unto the seid Craft of weyvers yeirelie

V s. towardes ther seid Charge.^-.

[Enacted] that all bruers that brue to sell shall sell ther

ale after the rait of xviij d. the Cester, and threttene

galons to the Cester :
^ And that euery ale-wiff & tipler

sell & send fiythe of ther house ther ale to theme that

require it after the rait of a half-peny a quarte, vpon peyn

to forfett for euery defaut iij s. iiij d. And that no bruer

that this yeire doitli ley downe or leive ther bruing .shall

[not] brue herafter eny more, vpon peyn to forfett xx s.

1 On the riding of the watch on Midsummer Eve and S. Peter's

nij?ht see above, p. 35 ; Sharp, Mysteries, pp. 174-206.
- Contemporary liand. * leaf 358.
* This measure evidently varies, see above, p. 678.
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WILL. SMYTH, MAYOR, 1532.

^[Election of officers.]

[M.aglsier'^ liog. Wales, Job, Humfre}'^, Joli. Bonde,

WilL Wicame, Jul. i^etherinyll, Tho. Banwell, Hen.

Wall, Eic. Henyng, Tho. Dodd, Tho. Astelen, Tho.

Smyth, Hugo Lawton, Joh. Cramp, Will. Towres, Tho.

Gopsill, Tho. Spenser, Eic. Townesend, Eog. Palmer,

Eob. Kyrvyn, Will. Coton, Tho. Gardeno?<r, Sim. Parker,

3Joh. Tiilont, Ead. Hopkyns.]

[ni. Will. Smyth,* draper ; rec. Eog. Wigston ; cor.

Eob. Grene ; steward, Baldw. Porter ; ch. Laur. Fane,

fyshemonger, Tho. Keveit, sherman ; w. Tho. Smyth,

Jun., draper, Tho. Eiley, draper; mace. Will. Alen;

crier, Jol). Weyt.]

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

5[V. f. p. held before Will. Smyth, m.. Will. Marler,

Tho. Burdon, b., on May 14, 24 Hen. VIIL]

[Ma^z.'.ster^ Eog. Wales, Will. Wicam, Jul. Nethermyll,

Tho. Banwell, Hen. Wall, Eic. Herryng, Tho. Astelen,

Eic. Eise, Hugo Lawton, Tho. Smyth, Tho. Wilmer, Joh.

Crampe,- Will. Towres, Tho. Gopsill, Eic. Wethers, Eic.

Townesend, Chris. Wadd, Eob. Seny, Tho. Gardenoz/r,

"Laur. ffane, Tho. Keveit, Will. Alyson, Joh. Foxall,

Tho. Herryng.]

[Enacted] that all Bakers inha/vited wit/dn this Citie

froniehensfurth shall make all tlier brede of good & true

stuff of what Greyn so eue/- it be, & that the keip the

assise of tlie same truelie as it shal-be lymyt & assigned

vnto theme by Mf«'ster Meire of the Citie : And that the

seid Bakers ne eny of them sell eny of ther brede, nether

horsebred ne other bred, aboue the rait of xiij penyworthe

to the dosew. And also that they ne eny of theme sell

eny horsebred to Innes or otherwise aboue the Eait of iij

horseloues for a peny, vpon peyn to forfeit for euery

^ leaf 3.5S, hack. - Title prefixed to all names until note 3.

^ Untitled. • IslSigistcv prefixed. •' leaf 359.
^ Prefixed to all names as far as note 7. ^ Untitled.
^ In different handwritings. Marginal annotations are hence-

forth usually in the same handwriting as the text is.
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•('«n"t;il'leii"

are not to l>e

Kumiiioiiol
•• for wnolie,"

but tliey
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" Peynters,
Gurdelers,
Card-
makers."

offence contrarie to this acte vj s. viij d. to be levied by

distresse of tlier goodew, the on lialf therof to goo to the

vse of the seid Meier, & the other half to the vse of the

Shiroff^*- for the tyme beyng etc.

[Enacted] at the request «fe peticion of the Constables

of this Citie that all Constables wUhhi the Citie &
suburbes of the same shal-be discharged froniehensforth

of the Co?«on watclie in this Citie & also of all paymente**

& charges of the same, so that the seid Constables &
eui5?ry of theme in his ward endeyver theme-selfes dili-

gentlie to avoyed out of the Citie all such vacabundes

& niyghtye beggers ^ as herafter shall resort & come into

tlie Citie.

[Enacted] that thre men of this Citie shal-be yeirelie

fromehensforth Chosen & sworne at Eister lete by 'M.aister

Meire for the tyme beyng to be serchers of Tanned

lether ; which serchers shall haue auctoritie to allowe &
disable Tanned lether, & to sett a seall appoynted for the

same to euery well tanned hide for the p?"ove of the

allowaunce of the same hide. And the seid serchers to

haue for ther labowr ij d. of euery hide not well tanned,

the same ij d. to be levyed by distres of the hides or

other goode^- of the offeudojiies etc.

-[Enacted] that no Tanner wit/an this Citie carie euy

lether tanned wt'tAin the Citie out of the Citie to sell

vntill it be serched, allowed Sc sealled by the serchers

appoynted for the same, vpon peyn to forfett for euery

hide solde & caried to sell cont?'arie to this acte vj s.

viij d. to be levied in forme aforseid to thuse of the

Meire Si Shireffe*- for the tyme beyng.

[Enacted] that Guery \)pr^o\\ havyng grounde, land or

tenemente-s betwene seynt Fraunces yait* & Chellesmore

yait shall amend & make ther pavymentes ther befor ther

growndes befor the feyst of seynt John Baptist next

comyng, vpon peyn of x s.

[Enacted] that tlie Craft of Peynters shall pay yeirelie

fromehen[s]furth ilij s. of the viij s. that they Aver wont

to pay to a pagiaunt vnto the Craft of Gurdelers, &

^ See above, p. 652. - leaf 359, back.
^-3 Different handwritings. • Gray-friar Gate.
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the otlier iiij s. of the seid viij s, vnto the Craft of

Cartlemakers.

Wher-as clyuers & ineu}' wit/iin this Citie as Avell

vyiiteners, ale wyves & Tiples, as dyuers other inha/:*it-

ante*' of the same do vse & occupie measures & weightes

vnlawfull & not sealled no allowed by Master Meire nor

his officers to the great disceit & hurt of the Comeu

people of this Citie, And for reformacion therof It is

enacted at tliis lete that no persone wit/tin this Citie sell

eny wyne, ale or other stuff, ne vse eny weighted after

the feist of seynt John Baptist next comyng by eny

manner measures or weightes oneles they be sealled or

allowed by 'Maister Meire, or by his officers, vpon peyn to

forfeit the seid Pleasures or weighte*' not sealed nor

allowed, as is aforesed, And that it shal-be laufuU to

the swardeberer or the Meires seriaunt to seas & take

the same, wheresoeuer they fynde them to ther owne

vse etc.

1 [V. f. p. held on Tuesday, Oct. 15, 2i Hen. VIII.]

[^larjisier- Eog. Wales, Will. Wyca??i, Jul. ]S"ethermyll,

Hen. Wall. Ric. Herryng, Tho. Astelen, Ric. Eice, Hugo

Lawton, Tho. Smyth, Tho. Wilmer, Joh. Qramp, Will.

Towres', Tho. Go[>sill, Ric. Wethers, Rog. Palmer, Rob.

Kyrvyn, Rob. Seny, Tho. Gardenowr, '^Laur. Fane, Will.

Norton, Tho. Herryng, Crist. Wharton, Will. Alyson,

Rob. Smyth.]

[Joh. Saunders, ^farcer, Will. Rogers, Gresier.^J

[Enacted] that the bakers of this Citie shall sell ther

bred, as well mannes-bred as horse-bred, after the rait of

xiiij to the dosyn as they haue be wont to doo ixoivfith-

standyng the acte maid the last lete to the contrarie,^ so

that the seid bakers keip the true assise to theme gyven

by Mai'ste?- Meire for the tyme beying : And that the

brewers of the Citie shall sell ther ale frome-hensfurth

after the rait of xviij d. the Cester & xiij to the dosyne,

vpon the peyn for euery Cester sold to the contrarie to

^ leaf 360. ^ Names preceded by Islagister until note 3.

^ See note 3, p. 712. • Untitled.
' Tlie usual formula followed by "& jur[ati sunt]" — and they

were sworn.
^ See above, p. 711.
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'Candell.'

'Ciuitu
CouentnV."

Jan. :!5, 15a.S.

forfeit vj s. viij «1. to be levyed l»y tlie SherefFe« by

(listressfc to tlier owiie vse.

[Enacted] that no jiersoiie of tliis Citie shall sell eny

Caiulell aboue the rait of j d. ob. the li., vpon peyn to

forfeit for cwery pounde j d. to be levied as is aforseid.

HUGO LAWTON, JIAYOR, 1533.

^H [Election of new officers.]

[Ma//wter- Hog. Wales, "Will. Wycaw, Jul. Xethei-myll,

Tho. Bauwell, Hen. AVall, Kic. Herryng, Tho. Dodd,

Tho. Asteleii, Ric. Rise, Tho. Smyth, Rog. Palmer, Joh.

Cranip, Will. Towres, Tho. Gopsill, Ric. Wethers, Tho.

Spenser, Ric. Townesend, Cris. Wadd, Rob, Kyrvyn,

Rob. Seny, Tho. Gardeno?<r, Joh. Jett, Will. !MaHer,

Tho. Burdon.]

[m. Hugo Lawton,2 Capper; rec. Rog. Wigston,

"Armige/-"; cor. Joh. Grene ; steward, Baldw. Porter:

ch.-* Joh. Moseley, Marcer, Will. JoynoMr, sen., Grasier
;

w. Cris. Waren, Draper, Hen. Over, Mercer; mace, Will.

Alen ; crier, Joh. Weit.]

BUSIXESS AND LEETS.

[They elected Masters Will.

Wicam and Tho. Dodd, alder-

men, to assist and help tlie

aforesaid H. Lauton, newly

elected mayor, in assessing the

prices of victual? to be sold in

the aforesaid city for the year

following.]

]Saii\veIl

"

may occupy
tlie craft of
wad-setting

•o long ax lie

does not en-
veigle away
other men's
servants.

Ite?«, eligeruwt {sic) MagtVfrMm

Will, Wica??i, draper, & Magjs^m
Tho. Dodd, Mercer, ac Aldermannos

Cimtaiis predic^e, ad assistandwm

& auxiliandM?«- predic^um {sic) Hugo-

nem Lauton, m. nunc de nouo elec-

Uun in assessando p7*ecia victualmm

in Ciui/ate predic^a vendendwM'm

pro hoc anno sequence etc.

H Me???, that it is enacted by the assemble & elecct'on

aforseid that Mawter Tho. Banwell, drape?', shall haue

libe/'tie to occupie tlie Craft of wadd-settyng^ wiili such

serwAuntes as he cane geit to exercise the seid occupaczon,

80 that the seid Tho. Banwell do no acta ne thynge to

enveagle or take away the sej-uawntes or JoMrnemen of

^ leaf 360, back. - Repeated before every name.
•'' MagiVcr precedes tliis uame.
•• MS. mistakenly calls tliese wardens. ' See above, p. 704.
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the diers or wad-setters of this Citie, oneles the seid

seruaMntes or Journemen gyve laufull warnyng to deepro-te

frome their seid seniices accordyng to the order & custome

of this Citie etc.

^ [Y. f. p. lield before Hugo Lawton, m., Joh. Saunders,

Will. Rogers b., on ^lay 6, 25 Hen. VIII.]

2 Essonm IT.

^ [Maf/i.sti?/- ^ Rog. Wales, Jul. Xethermyll, Tho. Ban-

well, Hen. V.'all, Tho. Asteleyn, Will. Smyth, Rog.

Palmer, Tho. Smyth, Tho. Wilmer, Joh. Cramp, Will.

Towres, Tho. Gopsill, Ric. Wethers, Ric. Townesend,

Rob. Seny, Tho. Gardino?<r, Sym. Pcwker, Will. Marler,

*Joh. Moseley, Will. Joynowr, Will, Alyson, Will.

Saunders, Tho. Napton, Hen. Hynde.]

[Enacted] that all inha&itauntes of this Citie frome-

hensfurth shal-be at libe?*tie to bie & sell as moch barley

& malt as they woll or cane \v^t/an the Citie so that the

Citie may be sufficientlie serued, And that they do not

forstall nor regrate the Market wzt/<in this Citie in that

behalf, eny act of leet maid hertofore to the cont?'arie

notw/tZistandyng.

^ [Enacted] at this present leete that all the bochers &
vitaillo«res w^'t7an this Citie shall kill & sell wekelie

Wit/iin the Citie asmoche beiff as they woll; And that

they shall make no dyvision of ther beiff so killed aboue

the nomber of too of the seid bochers to a beiff ; And that

if eny of the seid bochers & vittaillowres sell, or kill to

sell, eny Mottous, veilles or porkes, & liaue no beif to

sell in manowr & fowrme aCorseid That then the seid

Motton, vein & porke & eue?'y of theme shal-be forfeited

& taken frome theme by the shireffes of this Citie for the

tyme beyng; and to be ordered & dyvided by the dis-

crect'on of Maister Meire for the tyme beyng ; And that

this p?'esent acte shal-begyne & take effecte vpon Thurres-

day next before the Assencz'on day next ensuyng.

"Ciuitas
Couentrie."

Maj- G.

Essoins.

The sale of
"barley &
malt " » to be
unrestricted.

The 5 " boch-
ers" are
s " not to

Combine or
stint them-
selues towliat
number of
beasts thev
will kil1,""«

under pain of
forfeiture.

1 leaf 361.
- From essoniarc = to essoin, tender an excuse for non-appear-

ance. The fact that no names follow shows that no one essoined

himself, and that all were present.
2 Prefixed up to note 4 to the names of the jury. * Untitled.
'' The scribe's contemporary gloss. '^^^ Later hand.
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' " I'lattrj."

<*' All men In

AiKociiiti'

lo «uinc one
Cr>a, HI llie

mayor ulinll

Apoyiil."'

The ' "brew-
ers" to sell

lUe 11 KBilons
to a sextary.

1i [Enacted] that such persones as be not associat &
£u*sistaut to eny Craft which is charged with eny pagiant

of this Citic, as fishemongers, bowyers, flechers & suche

other, sliall now bo associat & iissistaunt to such craftes

as Maiste)' Meire sliall assigne & apoynt theme.

^ [Enacted] that eue?*y brewer that brewes to sell wit//iii

this Citie shall sell xiiij galonso ale to the Cester,'* And

not above the price of xviij d. the Cester, vpone peyne to

forfeit for eue?'y defaut vj s. viij d. to be levied by dis-

treso by the Shireffes to ther owne vse : And that all

Tiplers of ale shall sell ther ale as Avell hy farthyng-

worthers as otherwise, and not aboue the rait of iij d. the

galon, vpone like peyn for euery defaut.

Sept. 7, 15.S3.

I "Prince
l)orne."-

Tlie qneen
announces

her safe and
liappy de-
livery of u

princess
(afterivaids

Queen Eli/.a-

betlO,

and asks for

their prayers
ti> Go<l for the
infaiit't. pre-

servation.

ANNE BOLEYN'S LETTER.

The Copie of a lettra deliue;-ed to the Meire frome the

quene.

To oiiv trusti & wel-beloued the meire & his Bretherne

of Couentre.

By the queue.

Trustie & wel-beloued, we great yow well ; And wher-

as it haith pleased the goodnes of almyglitie God of his

infinite mercie & grace to send vnto vs at tliis tyme good

spede in the deliueraunce & bryngyng furth of a pj'inces

to the great Joy, reioyce & singj/ler comfort of my good

lord, vS; & of all his good & lovyng subgiettes of this his

realme ; for the which his inestimable benevolence so

s[h]ewed vnto vs, we haue no litle cause to gyve high

thankes, laude & preysyng vnto owr seid maker, like as

we doo most lowly, humblj'-, & with all theinwarde desire

of o?<r liert. And in-asmoch as we vndoubtidelie tnist

that this owr^ good spede is to yo7/r great pleasure, com-

forte & consolac/on we therfore by these out k^^res aduer-

tise yow therof, desyryng ^ hertelie prayng yow to gyve

with vs vnto almyglitie God high thankes, glorie, laude &
preysyng. And to prey for the good helth, pj'osperitie &
continuell preseruacion of the seid princes accordynglie.

- The scribe's contemporary gloss. ^-^ Later hand.
- leaf 361, back. •» See above, p. 713.

* deletions.
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Yeven vmler o?a" signet at ray lordes Maiio?<r of Grene-

wich the vij day of September in the xxv*'' yeire of uiy

seid lordes Iveigne. ^

From Green-
wicli.

MICHAELMAS LEET.

2 11 [V. f. p. held on Oct. 7, 25 Hen. YIII.]

Essonm. H.

\Magister'-^ Eog. Wales, Jul. Xethermyll, Tho, Banwell,

Ric. Heiryng, Tho. Dodd, Tho. Asteleyn, Will. Smyth,

Eog. Palmer, Tho. Smyth, Tho. Wilmer, Joh. Crampe,

Will. Towres, Tho. Gopsill, Eic. Wethers, Tho. Spenser,

Eic. Townesend, Eob. Kirvyn, Jas. Gilbert, Eob, Seny,

Tho. Gardinowr, Joh. Jett, Will. Ma/ier, Tho. Eurdon,

^Joh. Mosely, Will. Joynom'.]

H [" Magister " Tho. Brewer, Mercer, " Magister " Geo.

Philips, Cowper.^]

H [Enacted] for dyuers considerac/ons that all the

bakers of WaiAvick & of the contrey, which bryng bred

wekelie into this Citie to be sold on Wedensday & Fryday

at the gaoll hall dore, shall from-hensfurth leave all such

bredd as they cannot sell the seid dayes at iij Tiplers

howsez at the seid gaole-hall dore or at on of theme : That

is to say at Alexanders house, Eic. Cookes house, and at

Alice Tiplers house, therto be sold to the co?»en people of

the Citie when they come for it, And not to be sold in eny

other place of the Citie, vpone peyn of euery of the seid

bakers to forfeit all such bredd as they offer to be sold in

eny other place.

"Ciuitas
Coueiitne."

Oct. 7, 1533.

Jury of 25.

Orders of
Leet.

Country
6 "bakers

'

to leave their

unsold bread
at certain
houses to be

sold to the
common
people.

ROG. PALMER, MAYOR, 1534.

"
IT [Election of officers.] ''Ciuitas

L J Couentrte.

[^lagisier^ Will. Smyth, Jul. Kethermyll, Tho. Banwell,
.^.^'^j/J;^^

Hen. Wall, Eic, Herryng, Tho. Dodd, Tho. Asteleyn,

Eog. Wales, Tho. Smyth, Joh. Cramp, Will. Towres, Tho.

^ The original of this letter is preserved in the Letter Book,

Corp. MS. A 79.
- leaf 362. •' Title prefixed to names until note 4.

* Untitled. ^ " k Jur[ati sunt] " = and they were sworn.
" The scribe's contemporary gloss. "^ leaf 362, back.
^ Title repeated until note 1 next page.
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(^opsill, ];ic. Wotliers, Ric. Towneseiid, Jas, Gilbert,

Will. Cotoii, Rob. Seny, Tho. Gardyno?^r, Joh. Jett, Sym.
P<<rker, Will. MaHcr. 'J'lio. lUmloii, iJoli. :Mosoley. Will.

JeynoMr, Cris. Warcn.]

IT [m. Rog. Palmer, fiercer ; rec. Rog. Wigston ; cor.

Rob. Grene; steward, Baldw. Porter; ch. Will. Stirropp,

Job. Xories ; w. Kic. llurafivy, Mercer, Jas. Jfogers,

vintener ; mace, Will. Alcii ; crier, Joh. Weit.2

"Ciuita»
Cuueiitrif.'

Jurv.

Orders of
Leet.

'"Bocliers"
•iro forbidden
to sell hides
to foreigners
before 11

o'clock oil

Fridijys.

The sheriffs

are to give
the "ser-
iauntes "

but one livery
suit a year
insteud of
two.

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

[V. f. p. held before Rog. Palmer, m., Tlio. Brewer,

Geo. Philips, b., on Apr. 21, 2r) Hen. YIIL]
^Essonm. H.

[U Ma7tste/-4 Will. Smyth, Jul. Xethermyll, Tho. Ban-

well, Ric Herryng, Tho. Dodd, Tho. Asteleii, Rog. Wales,

Hugh Lawton, Rob. Kirvyn, Tho. f>myth, Tho. Gopsill,

Ric. Wethers, Ric. Townesend, Cris. Waid, Jas. Gilbert,

Will. Coton, Tho. Gardyiio?/r, Sym. Parker, Joh. Saunders,

Will. Rogers, ^Will. Stirropp, Joh. Norres, Hugo Dala-

way, Hugo Bloure.]

H [Enacted] tbat non of the Craft of Bochers wit/tin

this Citie shall fromehensfurth sell eny of ther beastes

hides to eny forener or foren Tanner vpon the Fryday

w<t//in this Citie before the owre of xj oftheClocke before

non, vpon peyn to forfeit for euery of the seid hides sold

contrarie to the tenowr of this acte iij s. iiij d. to be levied

by the Shireffo.s by distrese to thuse of the seid ShirefFes.

U Also wher-as the Sliireti'e*' of this Citie haue been

accustumed to geve to euery seriaunt of this Citie dyuers

lyvereys in the yeire. In consideracz'on of the ease of ther

great charges It is now enacted that the seid Shireffes

frome-hensfurth shal-be charged to geve vnto eue^y of the

seid st^^'iauntes but onelie oon honest liuery of iiij yardes

of brode cloith ageynst Cristenmas, and at Corpus Christi-

tide suche sieves [and] Jackettes as they haue been wont to

gyve vnto the seid seriaunte** And no moo liuereys in the

yeire. And at Whitsontide next the seid Shireffes shall

^ Untitled. - " Et Jur[ati sunt] " = and they were sworn.
^ leaf 363. • Title repeated as far as note 5.

^ Untitled. " The scribe's own "loss.
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pay vnto euery of the seiil semuntes iij s. iiij d. in recom-

pense of the lack of parte of ther seid lyuereyes to theme

yevon at Cristonmas last past.

1 H [Enacted] that all& euery pcrsone & persones, that haue

eny housez or land adioynyng to the River of Shirburne

\vit7/in this Citie, shall hefor Midsomer next comyng dense,

make clene & scoure to the hotome the seid River as fare

as his or ther house or landes goith, vpoiie peyne to forfeit

XX s. for eue?y defaute to be levied by the Shireffcs^ of the

Citie by distrese of the goodes of the owner of the seid

lander, or of the goodes of the tena?tntes of the seid

landes, to the vse of the Meire, beilleffes & Co?/uwaltie

of the seid Citie.

H Wher-as by auncient custome tyme owt of mynde the

comen groundes aboute this Citie & wit/nn the liberties of

the same, wliicli owe to be opone & in co??zen at Lannnas,

& parte of theme at Michelma.«, meny of theme haue been

now of lait yeires by toUerac/on & sufferaunce put into

ardolf ^ & broken vp to soo corne vpone, and so gentillie

& favowrablie suffered for a tyme because of the great

darthe & scarsenes of corne, which in fewe & lait yeires

haith fallen in all parties of this Realme : And albeit so

that now, thankes be to almyghtie God, Corne is comon to

good plentie & to easie & reasonable price, Yet that not-

"w it/istandyng dyuers persones, regardyng more ther owne

private p?-ofites then the seid auncient custome & the

co?»en welth & profite of the Citie, or the good & favour-

able sufferaunce of the gouernowres & hedcs of the same,

haue broken vpp, aerede^ & soen moo of the seid groundes

now latelie then euer were before, to the great hurte,

preiudice & nocument ^ of all other the Citizens, dAvellers,

& inha&itauntes of the same, Not onelie in puttyng theme

from ther recreacz'ons & walkes, in Shotyng & other laud-

able & honest pastymes, but also in takyng awey the

depasturyug of the mylche kie, Catell, & hakney horsez,

which of necessitie the comeners & inha&itauntes of the

Every one
having house
or land ad-
joining the
•'Shir-
burne "*

to cleanse
the river
as far as their
property
extends
or 20s. fine.

Order 2 " fur

Comen
grounde
plowed." *

More of the
common land
is under
tillage in

time of plenty
than was
l)ermitted
In time of
dearth, to
the liurt of
the citizens

in their
deprivation
of lionest

pleasures and

^ leaf 363, back. - The scribe's own gloss.

^ In this form the word is neither in N.E.D, nor E.D.D.
Dr. Hen. Bradley suggests the derivation from seo erede healf =
the ploughed portion. The word evidently signifies tillage.

* Ear = to plough. '' iujiny.
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means of
livelilioud.

Hencefor-
ward " ni'ne

'

are per-

niilteU
" to plon-

witliout

Licence off

llie mayor
and liib

brethren and
tlie Comon
Councell."

" Ciuitas
Couentrie."

Oct. 8.

Jury of 26.

Sherifl's.

«"Ser-
iaiint*"*" are
to have their
usual liveries.

Citie must ^ ought to haue, ami \v/t/<out the wliich tliei

ciinnot well liff A; meynteyn thor occupaczons & nienyall

seruajfiitw, In ('onsideract'on of tlie jwemissez and that the

seid pcrsones, which haue broken vpp & sowen tlie seid

grouudes, haue agreed k. contented tliemselfe* before

ViaUie)' Meire & the Councell of the Citie no-more here-

after to breke vpp or heier^ eny of the seid groundes,

havyng libertie at this tynie to carie awey ther come now

sowen, It is enacted at this p?r.>v,'iite lete that no persone

or ptvsones hereafter of what estait or degre so-euer he or

thci be, shall breike vpp, aier,^ or sowe eny of the seid

co»?on groundes accustumed to lie open at Lammas &
Michelmas, vpoii peyn to forfeit to the Citie for eueyy

acre so broken vp & put in tillage xl s. except the especiall

license opteynod & hadd of the Meire for the tyme beyng

and his bretliein & the co?nen Councell of the Citie. And
that it slial-be leful to all theme that haue now sowen

corne vpou the .seid groundes to cary the same awey when

it is ripe, be it before Lammas or after, wzl/tout lett or

inte>Tupciou of en}^ persone or persones etc.

[2V. f. p. held on Oct. 8, 26 Hen. VIIL]

Essonia.

[Ma;7ister3 Will. Smyth, Jul. Xethermyll, Tho. Ban-

well, Tho. Astelen, Eog. Wale.^, Hugo Lawton, Eob.

Kirv}^!, Tho, Smyth, Tho. ^Vilme^, Joh, Crampe, Tho.

Gopsill, Ric. AYethers, Ric. Townesend, Jas. Gilbert, Will.

Coton, Rob. Seny, Tho. Gardynowr, Joh. Saunders, Will.

Rogers,* Joh. Norres, Ric. Humfrey, Cris. Waren, Tho.

Smyth, Will. Norton, Tho. Keveit, Hug. Dalaway.

*fl [5 Joh. Seill, draper, Hugo Gregorie, wdiittawer.]

^ [Enacted] that all & eue?*y seriaunt & officer of this

Citie shall fromehensfurth haue & enyoye all such

liuereyes & fees yeirelie as thei in tymes past haue hadd

tfe been accustumed to haue, iiotwe'tAstandyng an acte

maide at the last leet to the cont?'arie."

% [Enacted] that no persone of this Citie shall frome-

hensfurth cast eny dunge or muck into the River of

^ Ear = to plough. - leaf 364.
^ The title precedes all names as far as note 4. * Untitled.
' Magistros prefixed. ^ The scribe's own gloss.

^ See above, p. 718.
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Sherburne, Xer swepe the streit to convey the dunge or

Mucke therof into the seid River, vpone peyne of Qwery

housholder that so ofEendetli by hymself, his wyff, liis

se/aiawnt, or otherwise, for awery defaute xij d. to be levied

by the Shireffej* of the Citie by distrese to ther owne vse

of the "oodes of the housholder etc.

The river
i"Slier-

burne"
again

!

ROB. KYRVYN, MAYOR, 1535.

[-Election of officers.]

\]sia(jisier ^ Hugo Lawton, Jul. Xethermyll, Tho. Ban-

well, Eic. Herryng, Tho. Dodd, Tho. Astelen, Eog. Wales,

Will. Smyth, Cris. Waid, Tho. Smyth, Job. Cramp, Tho.

Gopsill, Eic. Townesend, Jac. Gilbert, Will. Coton, Eob.

Seny, Tho. Gardynowr, Sym. P«?-ker, Will. Marler, Tho,

Burdon, Will. Eogers, Tho. Brewer, Geo. Philips, nVill.

Stirropp, Job. i^orres.]

IF [m. ^ Eob. Kirvyu, fishemonger ; rec. Eog. Wigston
;

cor. Eob. Grene ; steward, Baldw. Porter ; ch. Edm.

Damport, Will. Randle ; w. Tho. Cotes, dier, Job. Law-

ton, Capper ; mace, Hen. Thirkell ; crier, Job. Weit.*^]

" Ciuitixs

Coueiitne."

Jan. 25.

25 electors.

New ofBeers

, EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

'If [V. f. p. held before Eob. Kirvyne, m., Job. Seill,

Hugo Gregorie, b., on Apr. 20, 26 Hen. VIIL]

\M.agisier^ Hugo Lawton, Jul. Nethermyll, Tho. Ban-

well, Eic. Herryng, Tho. Dodd, Tho. Astelen, Eog. Walles,

Eog. Palmer, Cris. Waid, Tho. Smyth, Tho. Wilmer, Job.

Cramp, Eic. ToAvnesend, Jas. Gilbert, Eob. Seny, Tho.

Gardynowr, Job. Jett, Sym. Parker, Tho. Burdon, Will.

Eogers, Tho. Brewer, Geo. Philips, ^Edm. Damjwrt, AVill.

Eandle.]

[Enacted] that the actes & ordinawnces maid at a lete

in the tyme of Maisier Burwey,^" Meire of this Citie, for

the true makyng of Cloith & seallyng of the same shal-be

" Ciuilas
Coueiitrj'e."

Apr. 20, 1533.

Searcliers

to be olioseu

to seal

"Cloith."'

^ The scribe's own gloss. - leaf 364, back.
^ The title precedes the names up to note 4.
* Untitled. ^ Magister prefixed.
8 "Et jur[ati sunt"] = and they were sworn.
* Repeated before every name until note 9.

Untitled. " See above, p. 656.

leaf 365.
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Tlie price of
"vitaill."'

Orders con-

and
"CamleU"!

ami
"ale \viff»."'

" Ciuit.is

Coueiitr/e.'

Sheriffs.

The union of
"the
gilde»." I

froine-lien.sfiirth pfrfo/znued & kept, vpou the penalties

S: ptjynes lyinyt in the tsame : And that too of the Craft

of weyvers & too of the Craft of walkers shal-be yeirelie

electe & sworne to be serchers & to make true reaport &
prt'sentement of eue?-y defaute comytted in ther occupa-

ct'ons; And that also a sealer shal-be yeirelie electe &
sworne to put a seall to such Cloith as shal-be triielie

maid i^ to non other etc.

[Enactetl] that ^laisier Tho. Banwell & ^laisier Rio.

Jienyng, beyng assistaunce with ^iaisier Meire in the

order of vitaill & pnices of the same, shall refowrme the

order of the fishe Mrt/'ket & all other vitulaciou accordyng

to good order etc.

[Enacted] that the bochers of the Citie shall sell ther

talow to the inho/^itaunteo' of the Citie for the price of

ij s. iiij d. the stone, vpou peyn to forfeit for eue/y stone

vjs. viijd. to the shireffes etc. And that the Chaundelers

shall sell ther Caudell after j d. ob. the li., and not to

sell eny into the Contrey till the Citie be serued, vpou

like peyn for euery defaute.

Item, that the ale wives shall sell ther ale after xviij d.

the Cester & xiiij galons to the Cester- [or Gs. 8d. at

every default to the sheriffs' use].

3[Y. f. p. held on Oct. 12, 27 Hen. VIII.]

[Mav/jVtey •* Hugo Lawton, Jul. Nethermyll, Tho. Ban-

well, Ilic. Ilerryng, Tho. Dodd, Tho. Asteleyn, Rog.

^Yales, "Will. Smyth, Eog. Palmer, Chris. Waid, Job.

Crampe, Ric. Towuesend, Jas. Gilbert, Rob. Seny, Tho.

GardinoMr, Joh. Jett, Sym. Pa?'ker, Will. Rogers, The.

Brewer, Geo. Philips, MVill. Randell, Will. Norton, Hugo

Dalawey, Hen. Over.]

[Ric. Ley, i\Ie?*cer, Cuthb. Joynowr, di-aper.]

H Me?». that XX*' of the Jure aboue-named^ haue agreed

that Corpus Chrid'i gilde shal-be annexed & vnyte vnto

the Trinitie gilde &, maid boithe on after suclie ordyn-

a2aice as the meire, recorder & the councell of the Citie

1 Tlie scribe's owu gloss. ' See aliove, p. 713,
' leaf 365, back.
* Repeated before names until the next note.
^ Untitled. '^ They were not unanimous then.
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shall U^'vyse, so that it may stand wiili tlie order of the

lawe.^

[Enacted] that Candelles shal-be sold after the rait &
price of j d. ob. the pounde, and talow after the rait of

ij s. iiij d. the stone, vpon peyiie for eue/y li. of Candell

& &\xerj stone of talow sold to the cont?'arie vj s. viij d.

[Enacted] that Alice Grene, Cakehaker, shall pay yierelie

frorue-henst'urth to the Craft of bakers xij d. toward ther

charges.

[Enacted] that non inhaWtaunt of this Citie frome

hensfurth shall put or deliuer eny Cloithe to eny walker

to be walked or burled, but to such walkers or burler.s

as be inha&ite wit/an this Citie, vpon peyn who doithe

the contj'arie to forfeit for eue?y defaut vj s. viij d. to be

levied by the co??ien se?'iaunt to thuse of the Co??ii??alte of

the Citie : And the said se/'iaunt to haue for his ]abn?ir

iiij d : And that the said walkers shall burle the same

Cloithe wzt/nn the said Citie, vpon like peyne for euery

Cloithe burled to the contrarie to be levied in fowrme

aforseid.^

[Enacted] that euer}'' Alderma/^ shall electe & apoynt

ij honest men w/t/an eue?"y ward to oue?'see that noo ma?i

do cast' eny fi[l]th in the rivers or swepe the stretes in

tyme of reyne, and that thei that so doo ehall forfeit for

euery defaut xij d.

Onlei- coM-
ceniing
- "candelles
& talowe."

2" Alice
Grene,
* Cakeb.iker.

Xo cloth to

be fulled by
2 "walkers,"
who are not
inhabitants
of tlieeity;

olTenciers to

pay G». S(/.

to the use
of the eom-
inonaltj'.

Concernins
'^ " the Uiver

:

3 none to

sweep their

streets into
the Chanell
ill time off

Haine."

JOH. JETT, MAYOR, 153G.

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

^[V. f. p. held before Joh. Jett, ni., Ric. Ley, Cuthb.

JoynoMr, b., on May 9, 28 Hen. VIII.]

[Mugister^WiU. Smyth, Juh ISTethermyll, Ric. Herryng,

Tho. Dodd, Tho. Asttdeyn, Eog. Wales, Hugo Lawton,

Eog. Palmer, Tho. Smyth, Joh. Cramp, Ric. Townesend,

Jac. Gilbert, Rob. Seny, Tiio. Gardynowr, Sym. Paj-ker,

Will. Marler, Tho. Burdon, Will. Rog^^?'S, Tho. Brewer,

" Cinitas

Couentrie.'

Jury.

1 Both gilds were siiiipresscd in 1545. The corporation re-imr-
chased the lands etc. of the gilds and chantries in 1552 for £1,315
Is. 8(/. See Corp. MS. B. 75.

" The scribe's own gloss. ^ A later hand.
^ See above, p. 661. ^ leaf 367.
® Repeated before names until note 1 next page.



724 §121. Joh. Jdt, Mayor. Cloth, 1536.

The act for

inakiDR of
»"Cloitli"
to stand.

*"Cloith"

to be prepared
by resident
fullers.

The
""brewers"
are ordereil

to brew when
malt is dear,

ax well Rs

when it is

cheap.

s " Crafte»."

s " Euery
ffreeman to

hold ofl EOMie

Company."

" Ciaitas
Couentri*."

Jury.

Sheriffs.

Geo. Philips, Job. Seill, Hugo Gregorie, ^Joh. Clerk,

Joh. Thomson.]

U [Enacted] that tlie acte of leet latelie maid within

this Citie for tlie scrchyng & seallyng and also true

makyng of wollen Cloith^ shall stand still in force &
effecte, and that euery Cloitlie-makt-r of this Citie shall

soeffer & allow his Cloithe to be serched & sealled b}' the

officers admytted for the same, vpone peyn of euery defaut

vj s. viij d. to be levied by the co?/?en seriaunte etc.

[Enacted] that the walkers belongyng to this Citee

shall burle ther Clothes of this Citie wj't/an the same

('itie accordyng to the acte & ordinawnce therof maid

at the last leet, vpon peynes mencioned in the same.*

\iem, it is enacted that all suche inhaZ^itauntes as now

brue or intend to brue to sell wtt/an this Citie shall brue

to sell now froraehen.sfurth as-well in the tymc of darthe

of malte as in the tynie of cheip & plentie of malt, vpon

peyne to forfeit for euery defaut v li. to be levied to the

vse of the Meire, Co?ni?«altie & Shireffe,-* of this Citie

equallie to be dyuyded amonges theme.

[Enacted] that euery householder of this Citie, which

is not associat to some Crafte, shal-be associat & bere

wi't^ some Craft before Whitsontyde next, vpon peyne to

be punysshed by the discrec/on of the meire, etc.

•I 6 [V. f. p. lield on Oct. 10, 28 Hen. YIIL]

[Ma^ister'' Jul. Nethermyll, Tho. Ban well, Eic. Her-

lyng, Tho. Dodd, Tho. Astelen, Rog. Wales, Hugo Law-

ton, Eog. Palmer, Eob. Kirvj-n, Tho. Smyth, Joh. Cramp,

Eic. Townesende, Cris. Waid, Jac. Gilbert, Eob. Seny,

Tho. Gardynowr, Syni. Porker, Will. Marler, Tho. Burdon,

Joh. Saunders, Will. Eogers, Tho. Brewer, Joh. Seill,

Hugo Gregorie.

[Joh. Taloute.>% Goldesmyth, Eic. Sewall,^ Gresier.]

^ Untitled. - The scribe's own gloss. ^ See above, p. 656.
* See above, p. 723. ' A later hand.
* leaf 367, back. ' Repeated before all names in this list.

" Undoubtedly of the family of Sewall or Sewell, which furnished

two mayors to Coventry, William (in 1617) and Henry (in 1606),

and has even now representatives in the Old and New World. For
the wills of both William and Henry see 79 Byrd, 63 Bamngton
(Somerset House), and for much of the subsequent history of the

family, and their emigration to America see Midi. ATiiiqiuiry, iv.

157 sqq., wliere the publications of the Ma.ssachusetts Hist. Soc. v.

are quoted.



§ 122. Chris. Waid, Mayor, 1537. 725

[Ordained] tliat all the Brewers of tliis Citie, which

brewe to sell, shall sell ther newe ale after the rait of

xviij d. the Cester & xiiij galons to the Cester,^ vpon

peyn to forfeit for euery defaute to the Shireff^s of the

Citie vj s. viij d.

Hem, that all reteyllers & tii)ler3 of ale of this Citie

shall sell ther ale by reteyll after the rait ensuyng, Tliat

is to say, the best stale ale dronke owt of the house for

ij d. the galon, and within the house for iij d. the galon :

And that the said Tiplers shall ordeyn & make ther

pottes & measures after the raites aboueseid wiihin x

daj'es next ensuyng this p?*esente lete, vpone peyn to

forfeit for eue?y defaute vj s. viij d. to the vse aforseid.

\iem, that Qwerj Alderma?? in his warde fronie-hensfurth

yeirelie shall electe ij able Altasters & swere the same

truelie to execute that office.

Ite?n, that the p?-ice of Talow & candell shal-be assessed

by Ma^ste? Meire I'rome tyme to tyme etc.

The price of
" ale,"

'

wholesale

Tiplers to
make
"potles"!
and measures
according to
the rate.

"Aletasters.

" Candell."

CHRIS. WAID, MAYOR, 1537.

^U [Election of officers.]

\lsiagister "^ Jul. Nethermyll, Eic. Herryng, Tho. Dodd,

Tho. Astelen, Rog. Wales, Hugo Lawton, Eog. Palmer,

Eob, Kyrvyn, Tho. Smyth, Joh. Cramp, Eic. Townesend,

Tho. Spenser, Jac. Gilbert, Will. Marler, Tho. Burdon,

Joh. Saunders, Will. Eogers, Tho. Brewer, Geo. Philips,

Joh. Seill, Hugo Gregorie, Eic. Ley, Cuthbert Joynoi^r,

^ Joh. Clerk, Joh. Tomson.]

[m. IsiAgistev Chris. Waid ; rec. Eog. Wigston, armige?*

;

cor. Eob. Grene ^"sub condicz'one qwod se inha?ntet infra

Covaitatum Ciuitetis Couentn'e citra festu??i S. MichaeZis

archa»^eZi lJ?-oxi?no " ; steward, Baldw. Porter, generosMs';

eh. ]\Iauricius Gilbert, draper, Jac. Farmo?<r, Eoper^;

w. Arth. Gudrich, Marcer, Joh. Bolat, draper; mace.

Hen. Thirkell ; crier, Joh. AVood.

^ The scribe's own gloss. ^ See above, p. 722.
'^ leaf 368. * Repeated before names until note 5.

« Untitled.
^ On condition that he shall dwell within the city before Mi-

chaelmas next.
7 = gentleman. ^ — rope-maker.

C. LEET BK. 3 A

"Ciuitas
Couentrie.'
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"CiuiUu
CouenlnV."

Apr. 2t.

The " cap-
p«-9 " *

re to have
tlie pageant,
pageunt-
iiouse and
chapel form-
erly belong-
ing to the
cardmakers.

" Ale-tasters

A ale wives."'

Candles \{d.
alb.

TallovT.

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

1 U [V. f. p. held ]>efore Cluis; Waid, m., Job. Talontes,

I{ic. Sewall, b., on Tuesday, Apr. 24, 29 Hen. YIIL]

[May/s/er^ Job. Jett, Jul. Netberinyll, Tlio. Banwell,

Ivic. Herryng, Tbo. Dodd, Tbo. Asteleu, Rog. Wales,

Hugo Lawton, Rog. Palmer, Rob. Kirvyn, Tlio. Smyth,

Ric. Towneseiid, Jao. Gilbert, Tho. GardynoMr, Syni.

Parker, Job. Saunders, Geo. Philips, Job. Seill, Hugo
Gregorie, Ric. Ley, Cuthb. Joynowr, ^ Maur. Gilbert, Jac.

Farmo?^]-, Tho. Xapton.]

Itc?», wlier-as the meire, Aldermen, BeillefPes & Comin-

altie of this Citie by ther wrytyng indented & sealled

witli ther co?nen seall haue graunted, given & dymysed

vnto the ^IrtzVterez, kepers, frate/'nitie, & company of the

Craft of Cappers of this Citie the pagyaunt & pagyaunt-

house, which was latelie surrendered & given vpp by

wrytyng to theme by the ffraternitie &, company of

Cardemakers & sadelers, It is nowe enacted by auctoritie

of this lete that the seid fraternitie & company of Capper's

shall enyoy the seid pagiaunt, pagiaunt-house & Chappell

accordyng to the tenoi^r of the seid ^vrytyng indented etc.

Item, it is enacted (etc.) that eui?ry Aldermara of this

Citie in his warde shall electe & apoynt too ale-tasters in

euery warde or moo if nede be ; And that euery Brewer

that breweth to sell shall sell ther ale after the rait of

xviij d. the Cester & xiiij galons to the Cester, vpon peyn

of forfeyture of vj s. viij d. to the ShirefEes, and that the

seid brewer shall send to the seid ale-tasters & requyre

theme to tast ther ale before thei sell or vtter the same,

vpon peyn of iij s. iiij d. to be levied to the vse of the

Shireffes by distres at eue7y suche defaut.

^[Enacted] thai^ no man shall sell candell aboue j d.

q?<a." the lb., vpon peyn to be grevouslie amercied.

Item, thai^ no talow shal-be sold owt of this Citie by

eny bocher of the same vntill the Citie be serued, vpon

peyn of ij s. the Stone.

1 leaf 368, back.
'^ Repeated before eacli name as far as note 3. ^ Untitled.
• The same or a contemporary handwriting. ® leaf 369.
® ">" is here written like "y." ' = quadrans, a farthing.



§ 123. Will Coten, Mayor, 1538. 727

lte)n, that the serchers of the weivers & serchers of

walkers sliall execute thei" offices for the true iiiakyncj &
ordryng of Cloith, vpon peyn of enerj sercher to forfeit

vj s. viij d. to the shireffes.

1 [V. f. p. held on Tuesday, Oct. 16, 29 Hen. VIII.]

Magister'^ Joh. Jett, Tho. Eanwell, Ric. Herryng, Tho.

Dodd, Tho. Astelen, Eog. Wales, Hugo Lawton, Rog.

Palmer, Tho. Smyth, Joh. Cramp, Tho. Wilmer, Eic.

Townesend, Jac. Gilbert, Rob. Seny, Tho. Gardynoz^r,

Sym. Parker, Job. Saunders, Will. Rogers, Tho. Brewer,

Joh. Seill, Cuthb. JoynoMr, ^ Maur. Gilbert, Jac. EarmoMr,

Art. Gudriche, Joh. Bowlat.]

[Hen. Over, mercer, Chris. AVaren, draper.]

[Enacted] that the hedd Maister of the Craft of

walkers shal-be alwey inhf</>ited within this Citie duryng

the tyme of his office : And tliat on Tho. Glegg shal-be

hedd Maister this yeire, and Alex. Howe of Stoneley the

vnder 'Maister/'

Also it is enacted (etc.) that all brewers shall sell ther

best ale after the rait of xviij d. the Cester, & not aboue,

and xiiij galons to the Cester : And also that the tipelers

.shall sell ther ale owt of ther doores after the rait of

ij d. ob. the galon, & wt't/an the dores after iij d. the

galon, vpon peyn to forfeit for euery defaut vj s. viij d.

to be levied by distresse by the Shireffes to ther own

vse.

'''Also it is enacted (etc.) that all men that haue eny

draughted vpon the Reed-diche shall put down & take

away the same before the feast of All Seyntes next, vpon

peyn to forfeit for euery draught xx s. to be leuyed as is

aforseid.

WILL. COTEN-, MAYOR, 1538.

^ [Election of officers.]

[Ma^ister^ Tho. Dodd, Tho. Astelen, Rog. Wales,

Hugo Lawton, Rog. Palmer, Joh. Jett, Tho. Smyth, Joh.

Searchers of
"Clothyiig"
to execute
their office.

" Ciuitas
Coueutiie."

Oct. 16.

Jury of 25.

"walkers."

"Ale wifes."<

" Reed s

diche."

" Ciuitas
Couenlne.'

Electors.

^ leaf 369, back. ^ Repeated before all names as far as note 3.

' Untitled. * The same or a contemporary handwriting.
^ This looks as if a union had been made of resident and non-

resident fullers. See for "foreign" fullers p. 723, et imssim.
^ The same hand\n-iting. "^ leaf 370. ^ leaf 370, back.
^ Repeated before each name as far as note 1, p. 728.
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Cramp, Juc. Gilbert, Kob. Seiiy, Syiii. I'arker, Joh.

Saunders, Tho. Brewer, Joh. Seill, Joh. Taloiite*, Ric.

Sewall, AVill. M(«-ler, AVill. Kogers, Eic. Ley, Georg[e}

Philips, Cuthbert Joyno?/r, ^ !Maur. Gilbert, Jac. Fermowr,

Jac. Rogers.]

offleer». [jii. Ma^r/^tc/' "Will. Coton, mercer; rec. Rog. Wigston,

urmii/er ; cor. Rob. Grene, "so that he shall dwell within

the city before the feast of the ^Nativity of S. John Baptist

next"; steward, Baldw. Porter; eh. Ric. Hurt, mercer, Tho.

"Wheteley, Cardeniaker ; w. Mart. Ridell, Tho. Diglyn

;

mace, Hen. Tliirkyll; crier, Joh. Wood.]

" Ciiiitas

CouenlnV."

Jury of 27.

The " R«dd-
diche " '

is to be
* " scowred
by Ihc
Chamber-
lins."

LEET.

- [V. f. p. lield before "Will. Coton, m., Hen. Over,

Chris. Waren, b., on Thursday, May 10, 30 Hen. VIIL]

[^[(igister^ Tho. Banwell, Tho. Dodd, Tho. Astelen,

Rog. "Wales, Hugo Lawton, Rog. Palmer, Rob. Kirvyn,

Joh. Jett, Ric. Townesend, Tho. Smyth, Joh. Cramp,

Tho. Wilmer, Tho. Spense?*, Jac. Gilbert, Rob. Seny,

Tho. Gardynowr, Sym. Parker, Tho. Burdon, Joh.

Saunders, "Will. Rogers, Tho. Brewer, Geo. Philips, Joh.

Seill, Ric. Ley, Cuthb. Joynoj^r, Ric. Sewall, ^Ric. Hurt.]

[" Ordeyned "] that all persones haivyng or vsyng eny

draughtes or other anoyaunce^ vpon or nygh the Reed-

dyche, or eny sluses or other conveyaunces of water or

filthe frome eny draughted- into the said Reed-diche, shall

take vpp, remove & vtterlie adnull the same before the

Assenct'on of our Lord God now next comyng, vpon peyn

to forfeit for eue?y defaut xx s. to be levied by distresse

by the shireffes, the on half therof to ther own vse, & the

other half to the vse of the comen box ; and that Joh,

Borresley, "Will. "Wightma/i, Joh. Stele, & Ant. Giller

shall haue the ouersight of the execucion of this acte.

And that the Chamberleyns of the Citie immediatlie after

the removyng & avoydyng of the said draughtes & anoy-

aunces shall Scoure the said diche frome the Micheparke

Streit vnto the Jo//rden Well etc. And that non inhabit-

1 Untitled. - leaf 371.
^ Repeated before all names until note 4. * Untitled.
" In the same handwriting. ® In later hand.



§ 123. IFilL Coten. Mayor. Commons, 1538. 729

aunt of this Citie after the feast of the Assencton of o?ir

Lord God now next ensuyng shall cast eny filthe or other

anoyaunce into the said diche, ner shall niak or sett eny

drauughte.y {sic) ouer or nygli the same diche, vpoii peyn

of XX s. to be levyed to the vse aforseid,

[Enacted] that no bocher, ner non other inhaZ^itaunt

of this Citie, shall sell eny talowo before the feast of

Eister next aboue the \)r'm(i of ij s. iiij d. the Stone, ner

shall sell eny talow out of the Citie before the seid feast,

vpon peyn to forfeit for eue?-y Stone xxs. to the vse

aforseid.

2 [Enacted] that no pe?-sone or pe>-sones of this Citie

fronie-heusfurthe shall make or cause to be maid eny

Capp or Cappes Spone or maid of Cloithe yarne, vpon

peyn of forfeyture of the said Capp or cappes : and that

it shal-be laufull to euery person of this Citie to seasse &
take the same to his own vse : and that the makers of the

same shall haue punysheme7it of ther bodyes by the

pilorie, or otherwise, at the discreczon of the Justices of

peace.

COMMON LANDS.

AVhere-as the Meire, beilleffes & Co?ni?«altie, Citijens &
inhaZ/itauntes of the Citie of Couentre, & ther p?'edi-

cessowres by title of pvescripcz'on & by auncient tyme owt

of mynde haue hadd & haue the yeirelie vsage & exercise

of com??ion of pastures w^t/^ ther beastes & catalles frome

Lammas day to Candelmasse day of & in certayne Closez

& pastures lying & beying w*t/iin tlie circuit of the Shire,

fiVaunches Si liberties of the said Citie, Avhich Closez <fe

pastures by the vsage of the said Com???on and by the

yeirelie rydyng of the Chambe?'leyns of the said Citie to

clayme & make gappes & weyes to the same be well &
perfitelie knoAven to the said Citizens, Gommo'ners &
inhaZ^itaunte^ : And for-asmoche as it is noo well &
perfitelie knowen to the same Citi3ens & inhaZ/itauntes

that the greatest nomber of theme take & haue no

benefites, vsage, ner p?'ofite of the said Comon of pasture,

and that meny of those pe?-sones that do take the vsage.

No null to

be cast into
llie " Red
diclie."

No butcher
tij sell any
" talowe"
before Easter
above
ij 8. iiij d. the
stone.

No
1" Cappes"
to be made
of yarn.

1 " Tlie com-
mons about
the Citie

"

are well

and perfectly
known,

though the
greater part
of tlie in-

liabitanls

have no pro-
fit of the
same

;

^ In the same or a contemporary hand. ^ leaf 371, back.
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wlio have
•urcliarKe
th«m,

it is tiierefore

ordained tliat

50 persoim,

& in pacb
waril,

be cliosen

to mnke a
Bclirme fur

dealing witli

the aame
coinraons for

the general
profit.

" The acte."
" Coitiineii

ground
seuerall."

Wliereupon

it is enacted
by Leet

tiiat tlie

closes named
by the fifty

pers<iiis shall
be several
all times of
the year,
a reasonable
rent being
paid to the

bencfite & p?'olite of the said Common do luysvse & sur-

cliaige tlie same contraiie to the auncient orders & good

custumes of tlie said Citie, tfor reforniaczon wlierof & to

thentent that a vniuf7*sall p?-ofite & com77ioditie may come

(fc be hadd to all the said Citizens & Co;«inalte of the said

Commou Closez, the said Cominalte by the license, assent

& consent of Will. Coton, now beyng meire of the said

Citie, & of his bretherne, the Aldermen of the same, haue

elected, named, admytted & chosen ffiftie pc/^ones of the

said Co?«i7ialtie, that is to say, in euery warde of the seid

Citie five discreit & credible pe;*sones to speke, conclude

& doo as thei shall thynk best & moost convenient for

the reformacion of the p;-emissez to the elFect & intent

aforseid : which fiftie pe?-sones haue not onelie by good

deliberac/on reasoned & debated the said matters amonges

themselfes & wiih the said meire & aldermen, but also

thei haue perused^ & viewed all the said Closez to se

howe meny of - theme may be pe?'mytted & soefPered to

lie & be seue?'all all the yeire for a reasonable rent to be

payed yeirelie for the same to the vse & behove of all the

said Co?»i«altie, leavyiig sufficient com?«on to the said

Com??ioners in other of the said Com?/?on Closez.

And therupon for tlie good goue?'na?nice, rule & con-

seruacion of the said Co?»i«altie & com??ioners and for the

vniue?-sall profit & com?noditie of the same, the said

Meire, Aldermen, & the said fiftie persones w«t7< the

assent & consent as well of the said Co??ji?ialtie as of the

enheritowres & freholders of the said Closez with other

now assembled, haue coucorded, concluded & agreed, And
also haue ordeyned, enacted & constituted by auctoritie

of this p?-esente lete, And by auctorite of the grauntes &
liberties to the said Citie graunted by the kyng o?/r

sonfi?-eign lorde & diuers his progenyto?<res, concernyng

the p?"emisses in manoz^r & fo?<rme folloAvyug : That is to

say, that all suche of the said Closez & pastures as the

said fiftie pe?'Sones haue named, assigned & appoynted,

& hereafter expressed & wrytten, shall lie & be seuerall

at all tymes fromehensfurthe duryng all the said tyme of

Com?«on for suche a reasonable rent to be payed yierelie

2 leaf 372.= gone over.
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VllJ s.

yeire

viij d.

xls.

ijs.

XX d.

vs.

iiij s.

for the same to the vse of the said Cor/ii?/altie as tlie same

fiftie persones haue lymyted & sett vpon the same Closez

& pastures.

ffurst, a Close called the Myree feild^ by yeire

xxiij s. iiij d.

Hem, the Peny feilde6'2 Jn the holding of Maister

Lawton by yeire xv s.

Item, Maister Wales feild by yeire ... vj s. viij d.

Item, Maisteres Clerkes feild by yeir .... x s.

Item, the Corner feild & a medow at the ende of it in

the holdyng of Joh. ^ Yerdeley by yeir . . vj s. viij d.

Item, a feild next IMaister Wales feild by yeire

.

Hem, the quarell feild by Horsall side by

vj s.

Hem, V feildes called Whaberl eyes'* by yeir .

Item, the Black Croft '^ by yeir

Item, a feild next the Steppyng vStones by yeir.

Item, a feild next to it by yeire

Item, ^laister Merlers feild by yeire ....
Item, half the iiij li. feildes? in the ij great feildes next

Assho by yeire'' xxvj s. viij d.

Ite'/?i, the Thistell-feild '^ & the Rie feild by yeire

xi

Item, the ij ouermoost of Botmans acre^ ,

Ite»i, the Chilter-leyes ^ by yeire . . .

Item, iij feildes of Master Kebeelles by yeir

^ Ite??i, the pytfeildes by yeire ....
Item, a medow at the ende of it ...
Item, the Holowe-wey-feikP^ by yeire .

Item, Pycardes Croft by yeire ....
Hem, Barkers-leys^*^ by yeire ....
Hem, the overmoost Shokemoore^i by yeire

Item, the nethermoost Shokemore by yeire

Item, the Stripp beyonde the Steppyng Stones by

yeir ijs.

^ See above, pp. 440, 576. - See p. 48.
^ This scribe puts the same sign for I, Y, and very frequently J.

* See p. 50. ^ " Blake Orchard," p. 49.
•* See luclosure Award, 1860. " See pp. 4, 51.

8 See p. 51. 9 leaf 372, back. ^o See Inclosure Award, 1860.
^^ See "Sugmore Croftes," p. 52.

use of tlie

community.

15.1. Od.

68. 8d.

10s. (Id.

Gs. »d.

8». W.

" ij Closez.'

40«. Od.

2». Qd.

20(7.

5s. 0(/.

4s. Od.

lllj cl.
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6t.M.

Vm. Off.

it.Od.

10«. Od.

£l. OJ.

23«. id.

is. Od.

8" Peyne
XX B."

The people
are warned
that the
ahove-named
pastures are
TO be held in

severalty.

Certain
8 " pastures

§ 123. irdl. Coten, Mayor. Commons, 1538.

Itew, Mawte/* Kirvynse feild by yeire . ... vs.

l\£m, the fuilJ next it vj s.

It€m, a feilJ called Picardypeie^ xv s.

Item, tlie Wiirdense feild at Harnall-bridge by yeire

iiij 8.

Ite/H, ij feilde^J called Byllynge.'ifelides by yeire- xs.

Item, a litell Croft next theme by yeir ... ij s.

Item, the Kynges-feildes or Ludlowe-feildes at Gosford.

Grene by yeire ^ xvs.

Item, the Quarell-feild ageynst the Charterhouse by

yeir xvs.

Hem, Barnes-feildes'* by yeir xxiij s. iiijd.

Ite??i, a medowe at "Warynges Milne .... vs.

Ite??i, a medowe & a litle Croft at the Milne in the hoU

by yeir vs.

Item, a medowe at JefEreyes Milne ^ & the orchard to

it by yeir ^

liem, the Goosse Croft" at Eadford by yeir . . xij d.

Ite»i, a Close called the Sholder of mutton" with the

house at the Hill Crosse xxvj s. viij d.

The Some of all the rents of the said Closez & pastures

doith amount vnto xviij li. xviij s. viij d.

And it is also enacted by the auctoritie aforseid that

all the said Citizens & inhaZ/itauntes frome-hens furthe

yeirelie duryng all the said tyme of Comon shall permytt

& soeffer all the said Closez & pastures before-wrytten to

lie & be seue?'all & enclosed to & for the vse & behove of

suche & ^ those persones which at eny tyme hereafter

shall take & haue theme, or eny of theme, in ferme

accordyng to the tenoa^r & intent of this pz-esente ordyn-

awnce, acte & constituc^'on. So that the fermowres of the

same may peasiblie take & haue the herbage & pj-ofittes

therof wz't/iout lett or dist?irbaunce of the said Co??^i7^altie,

or eny of theme ; And that all suche Closes as shall lie

' See p. 53. - See p. 46.
^ See p. 46. Traditionally called after Richard II because it was

there that in 1397 the king forbade Mowbray and Bolingbroke to

engage in combat.
* ? Barons-fjld, see p. 350. * (?) See " Geffrey feild," p. 11.
8 blank, • See Inclosure Award, 1860.
^ In the same handwriting. ^ leaf 373.
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common to the said Citijense slial-be peniiytted & vsed to

lie in pasture & not vsed in tillage & sowen \yiUi corne,^

vpon peyne of euery of the said inha&itauntes wilfullie

doyng or com?«aundyng eny acte to be doon to tlie

contrarie to forfeit for euery suche defaute xx s. , the same

forfeyture to be levyed & taken of the said offendowres

by attachement & imprisoneraent of ther bodies or dis-

treynyng of ther goodes, vntill thei doo pay the said

peyne & forfeyture vnto the meire of the seid Citie for

the tyme beyng : And the same attachement or distresse

to be doon by the said meire or by suche officers or

constables as the said meire shall assigne & appoynt to &
for the same : And the on half of the same forfeyture

shal-be put in a Co»?en box to the vse & behove of the

said Co???i??altie, And the otlier half, or asmoche therof as

the said meire shall thynk convenyent, shal-be payed to

the farnio?<r or farmoeire*" of the pastures or Closez so

tilled or sowen in reco??ipense of ther losse & damages

susteyned in that behalf, And the residue to be put in

the said box to the comew vse aforseid.

Also it is further enacted, oj-deyned & constituted by

auctoritie aforseid concernyng the premissez that the said

Closez '& pastures, lymytted & appoynted to be maid

seue?-all, shalbe lett & sett to farme by tene men of the

said Co?»i7ialtie, That is to say of euery warde of the said

Citie on maw, which shall haue auctoritie & power to

lett & sett to farme the said Closez & pastures for the

terme & tyme of ix yeires or vnder & not aboue, frome

the feast of Lammas next ensuyng this p?'esente lete,

takyng of the id.xm.ouves therof an obligacion to be maid in

due foMrme of the lawe, wherin thei shal-be bound to

iij or iiij of the said tene men in a more some then the

rent, to pay ther rent yeirelie at seynt Valentynes day

accordyng to ^the said bonde. And that thei shall till &
sowe the same pastures & Closez so appoynted to be

seuerall at ther pleasures. So that thei leave the same at

thende of the seid ix yeires wz't/i grene sord of the age of

not to be
Bowen

on peyii of

XX g.",

half to tlie

common box,

half to the
farmers of
the closes.

"The order
to lett &
sett."

The closes

are to be let

by 10 men,
1 man from
each ward.

on a 9 years'

lease

at a yearly
rent payable
on S. Valen-
tine's day.

" For p.ay-

nient of the
Rentes."

1 Apparently this refers to arable eucroachments on the common
lands, see pp. 719-20.

2 leaf 373, back.
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The pretdit
lre«lioliler»

are to I* pre-

ferre»l b«fure

otiierpoialble

tenants.

" Tln» ac-

CDinpt " is to

be presented
on Mur. 26,

20». being
allowed for

a breiikTast

or recreiilion

after delivery
of the ac-

counts.

» " To what
vse the rent««
siial-be ap-
ployed."

2 " The box
& keyes."

Any one of
the ten dying
is to be
replaced,

two yeires at the leasto, And tliat those persones that

have now in farnie the free-holders parte of the said

Closez shal-bo preferred before other to haue in farn)e

tlie said Cumi/mlties pa/-tft^ paying the rent in fojirme

aforseid.

And also that the said tene men or the se?'vyvoure8

of theme shall yeierlie bryng in & make before the meire

& aldermen of the said Citie for the tyrae beyng ther

accomptes & the money due & coniyng of the said rente*

vpon the morowe after the feast of the Annuwciac/on of

our Ladie seynt Marie, if it be not Sonday or verey nigh

Eister, And then the said accompt to be maid at suche

day as the seid meire <fc Aldermen shall appoynt : At

which accompt & payme^zt of the said rent ther shal-be

deliu<?red & allowed to the seid x men xx s. of the said

Rent^^*; to be spent for a brekefast or a recreacion after the

same Accompt maid at discrec/on of the said meire &
aldermen.

And the money that shall rise & come vpon the said

Accomptes shall then be put into the said Co7?ien box,

and shal-be bestowed to the vniuersall profite, ease &
com?«oditie of the said Co?//i?;altie in manoe^r & fo«rme

folowyng, That is to say, ffor the generall & co;«en

paymentfs which hereafter shal-be & ought to be payed

by the Co?»i?ialtie of the said Citie as fivetenes & suche

other com?/?on charges.

And the said box shall alweyes remayne in the

Treasoure-house in Seynt ]\Iarie hall, and be locked wit/t

V keyes, Avherof ij keyes shall alweyes remeane in the

custodie of the said meire & aldermen ; and the residue

of the said keyes shall alweyes remeane in the custodie of

the said x men. And if eny of theme fortune to die

then the said meire & Aldermen ^to electe & chose other

of the same warde to be in his or ther Steid for the receit

of the said Rente*- & makyng of the said Accomptes.

And after thende of the said leasse & terrae of ix

^ i. e. those that hold the land during the "several " season from

Candlemas to Lammas are to have the first chance of renting

the commonable rights during the season between Lammas and
Candlemas.

^ In the same handwriting. * leaf 37-1.
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yeires & at the last Accompte-s of & for tlie said Eentes

The said nieire & Aldermen by the assent of the seid tene

mene shall electe, name & chose other tene men, in euery

"warde oon^ which shal-be then charged and shall haue

like anctoritie to lett & sett the said Closez for other ix

yeires as is before lymyted & assigned to the said first

X men. And that eue?y of the said accomptauntes

defectyue in his accompt, or payment of the said Rentes

by hyme received, shal-be punysshed hy imp?-esonment

by the com?;2auudement of the seid meire as a distz^rbozir

& an en3'my of the co7»en-\velth of tlie said Citie vntill

he haue maid due satisfacc/on & reco?»pense for his said

offence.

Also it is further enacted, ordej'ned & constituted by

auctoritie aforseid that no Com?/ioner, or inha^yitaunte^^ of

tlie said Citie shall haue co??ien w/t/an the said liberties

for or viiili eny other kyndes of Beasse or catall, or ^v^t7i

eny mo beasse or catall then v/iili two IMilclie kyen & on

geldyng, or two geldynges & oon j\Ii[l]che cowe ; except

onelie the bochers of the said Citie, which vse vitulacz'on,

who shall & may common eue?'y of theme with fivtene

sheijip ouer & besides the Stynt abouelymytted, vpon

peyne of eue?y persone passyng or brekyng the said order

& stynt to forfeit & pay for eue/'y tyme so doyng xij d. to

the vse of the Chamberleynse of the said Citie. And that

the said Chamberleynse shall not lett ner sett the said

com??ions, ner eny pa?*t of theme, ^to farme, or give eny

libertie or auctoritie to eny persone to breke the said

stynt, vpon peyn to forfeit for eue?'y tyme that tliei so do

XX s. to the co?«en box of the said Citie.

The names of the tene men appoynted to lett Sz sett the

said Closez & to gether the rentes of the same for the first

ix yeires.

Gosford-stret nxirde : Job. Bowlat, drape;*.

Much-pavke-Streit loarde : Will. Beilie, draper.

Jowrden-well ivarde : Eic. Wightmaw, thelder.

Erle-streit ivarde : Tho. Enderby, barbo2<r.

Beilie-lane loarde : Rauf Hopkynse, Tayllowr.

^-^ In the same hand as the text. ^—
^ A later hand.

2 leaf 374, back.

and a fresh

set to be
chosen at

the end of

9 years.

Defaulters to

be punished.

'"Tlie stynt
of Catall." >

2"2 melsh
Uiiie and one
Guelding or
two Gueld-
ings and one
nielsli Cow.
Hutchers to

haue 15 sheep
[on the]

CoMions be-

sides the
said stint." 2

The chamber-
lains are
' " not to lett

the conions
to farme." *
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Broid-^Yait trarde : Joli. Gierke, Corio?Ar.

Croschepyng tcarde: Hugh Dalawarr, mercer.

Smythford-sfret warde : Rauf Dale, ^ Inholder.

Sjjone-stret warde : Jas. Farino7/r, Grasier,

BUishoj) stvat warde: Pliilipp Shirrerd, draper.

2 The names of the fiftie men which haue viewed &
appoynted owt the Closez & pastures before-wrytten to bo

seuerall & enclosed.

Gorfoide {sic) Streit warde.

Joh. Bowlat, draper, Joh. Lawton, Capper, Tho. Sconse,

Capper, Clement Temple, dier, Ric. Collynse, Shirman.

Myche-iv//-ke Streit warde.

Will. Euddyng, Clothier, Tho. Keyvett, Shermaw, Will.

Beilie, draper, Owyn Blakemer, weyver, Joh. NicuUes,

Shermaw.

Jo«rden Well warde.

Joh. Hill, Capper, Eic. Wightma?*, thelder, Ric.

Baguley, tayllo2<r, Joh. Annesley, yoma?«, Joh. Borresley,

Capper.

Erle-stret warde.

Joh. Chambers, Capper, Martyne Ridell, mercer, Will.

Stirropp, flecher,^ Tho. Senj', draper, Tho. Enderby,

barbowr.

Beilie lane warde.

Henrie Hynde, mercer, Rauf. Hopkynse, TailloMr,

Olyver Forest, poticarie, Joh. West, Goldesmyth, Joh.

Grene, mercer.

* Broid Yait warde.

^ Chris. Wharton, Skynner, Joh. Clerk, Coriowr, Tho.

Saunders, Capper, Mourice Appowell, draper, Tho.

Diglyng, mercer.

Croschepyng warde.

Hugh Dalawarr, mercer, Jas. Rogers, vjiitener, Guy

Speke, Inholder, Tho. Saunders, bocher. Will. Vnderwood,

Coruiser.

^ This scribe's " Y," " I "and "J" are identical. ^ leaf S?.*).

^ " Pet. Browne " deleted. * leaf 375, back. ^ Xpofer.
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Smytbford Streit ward.

Arture Gudriche, mercer, Rauf Dale, Iiiholder, Tlio.

Cotes, dier, Tho. Busterd, Inholder, Tho. Morres, drape?-.

Spone-streit ward.

Jas. irarmf)Z^r, Gresier, Will. ISTortou, dier, Hugh Bloure,

\vhittawer, Eic. Smyth, Sherman, Joh. Eyburn, Tanner.

Bisshop-st?'et ward.

"Will. Kelyugworth, bocher, Joh, Wall, weyver, Tho.

Owres, baker, Henrie Collyuse, bocher, Philipp Shirrerd,

draper.

MICHAELMAS LEET.

[1 V. f. p. held on Oct. 8, 30 Hen. VIII.]

[^lagister'^ Tho. ]3anwell, Eic. Herryng, Tho. Dodd,

Tho. Astelen, Rog. Wales, Hugo Lawton, Eog. Palmer,

Eob. Kirwyn, Joh. Jett, Chris. Waid, Eic. Townesend,

Tho. Smyth, Jas. Gilbert, Eob. Seny, Tho. Gardynowr,

Sym. Parker, Will. Marler, Tho. Burdon, Joh. Saunders,

Will. Eogers, Tho. Brewer, Joh. Seill, Eic. Ley, Cuthb.

Joynoza", Joh. Talontes, Eic. Sewall, Tho. Smyth, draper.]

[Joh. Plerford, Tanner, Hug. Bloure, whittawer.]

"Ciuitas
Coiientive.'

Jury of 27.

SIM. PARKER, MAYOR, 1539.

^ 2 [Election of officers.]

[Mafyesfer^ Tho. Ban well, Eic. Herryng, Tho. Dodd,

Tho. Astelen, Eog. Wales, Hug. Lawton, Eog. Palmer,

Eob. Kyrvyn, Joh. Jett, Chris. Wcdd, Tho. Gardyno?/r,

Tho. Burdon, Tho. Brewer, Geo. Philips, Eic. Ley, Cuth.

Joyno?<r, Joh. Talonte*', Eic. Sewall, Her. Over, Chris.

Waren, ^Ead. Dale, Eic. Hurt, Tho. Diglyng, Maur,

EidelL]

[m. Magis^er Sym. Parker, Gresier "^ ; rec. Eog. Wigston,

avmiger ; cor. Eob. Grene ; steward, Baldewinn Porter

;

ch. Tho. Saunders, sen., Gresier, Rob. Colmaw, Cowper ; w.

Ric. Warnowr, barbowr, Tho. Owres, baker ; mace, Hen.

Thirkell; crier, Joh, Wood.]

1 leaf 377.
^ Repeated before each name, but perhaps deleted before the last.

^ leaf 377, back. * Repeated before each name until note 5.

^ Untitled. ^ Probably also a butcher, see p. 738.

"Ciuitas
Couentiie.'

Officers.
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[Aiul because the said S.

Parker is a common victualler^

they elected Master K. Herryng

and Master C. Joynowr to assist

the said mayor in tixing the

price of victuals.]

Et pro eo qjiod diet?/*- Sim. Parker

est co?«m«nis victu[a]liiri»s ^ elige-

runt (s/c) in assisten<e« dzc/i Maioris

jrro taxace'one p7*ecii victuah'w??*

^lagisiruift Pic. Herryng, & Ma{/is-

trum Cuth. Joyno?<r, et Jurati sunt.

"Ciuitan
Couentrie.'

Apr. 22.

Jury of 2'>.

To no
s " weyvers

'

sliall work be
given unless
ue belongs to

the craft of
weavers of

the city, or
C4. M. fine.

7 "The
comeu."

Constables

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

^U [V. f. p. held before Sym. P«rker, m., Job. Herford,

Ilug. Bloure, b., on Tuesday, Apr. 22, 30 Hen. YIII.]

IT [Muiy/.s/er^ llic. Herryng, Tho. Astelen, Pog. Wales,

Hug. Lawton, Pog. Palmer, Chris. Waid, Tho. Gardyno?/r,

Pic. Townesend, Job. Cramp, Jac. Gilbert, Rob. Seny,

Joh. Saunders, Will. Roge/-s, Tho. Brewer, Geo. Philips,

Cuth. Joynowr, Joh. Taloute^, Pic. Sewall, Hen. Over,

Chris. Wareu, *Tho. Saunders, Pob. Colma?*, Jac. Poge>-s,

Pic. Niclj'n, Hug. Dalawey.]

[Enacted] that non inhrfJitaunte of this Citie frome-

hensfurthe shall put eny lynyn or woUen Yarne to be

woven to eny weyver of the Citie or of the contrey oneles

the same weyver be a brother admytted & associat vfiili

the weyuers of the Citie, vpon peyn to forfeit for eue?y

tyme so offendyng vj s. viij d., the on half therof to be to

the ShirefffiJ for the tyme beyng, & the other half to the

Mas'terz of the said Craft of weyvers, & to be levyed by

way of distresse, etc.^

[Enacted] that the Acte.^ latelie maid for the order of

the co?«en & of the cormw groundes enclosed shall stand &
bee in full strenght & duelie put in execution accordyng

to the tenur of the same acte.s, etc.^

[Enacted] that fromehensfurthe the se?-iauntes that

shall warne the co»ien watche of this Citie shall furst

begyn to Avarne the said watche at seynt Margettf*-

Chappell ^ & kepe the soutlie side of the Streit, and so to

1 V. note 6, p. 737. - leaf 378.
^ Repeated before each name until note 4.

* Untitled. ® The same scribe's handwriting.
^ See above, p. 723. " The same handwriting.
* See above, p. 729.
® This chapel, with which was connected a hermitage (see above,

p. 118), wa.s aftenvards converted into a tithe-barn. It stood

outsido Gosford Gate.
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go tliorought the Citie in euery Streit as the hoHe Cake ^

goith. And that the Constable of the warde shall go

euery nyght w/t/i the sen'aunt to warne tlie watche &
shall haue for his laboi^r ij d.

2 [V. f. p. held on Oct. 7, 31 Hen. VIII.]

]Jslagkter'^ Will. Coton, Tho. Banwell, Ric. Herryng,

Eog. Wales, Hugo Lawton, Eog. Palmer, Joh. Jett, Tho.

Gardynoj/r, Eic. Townesend, Tho. Spenser, Jac. Gilbert,

Rob. Seny, Tho. Burdon, Will. Eogers, Tho. Brewer,

Geo. Philips, Ric. Lej-, Ciith. Joyno?a-, Joh. Talontes,

Ric. Sewall, Chris. AVaren, ^Tho. ^Saunders,^ exho.

Riley, 'Tho. Owres.]

[Tho. Smyth, draper, Will. Colma??, fisshemonger.]

U [Decreed] that Edw. Smyth, seriaunt to the Shireffes,

shal-be dismyssed & discharged of his office of seriaunt-

shipp ; And that Joh. Cragges, late put owt of the same
office shal-be admytted to haue k occupie the seid office etc.

U [Enacted] that no bocher or vitailloz<r frome-hens-

furthe shall sell eny vitaill of fleshe w/t/tin this Citie but

onelie in the comon bochery. And that no ma?? shall sell

or kyll eny fleshe w/t/iin the Citie except he be brother

wM the bochers & admytted as oon of that felishipp,

vpon peyn of xl s. to be levied by distresse to the vse of

the ShirefPe^.

10 [Enacted] that no man w/t/an this Citie shall sell eny
talowe aboue the p?-ice of ij s. iiij d. the stone, ner convey

no talowe to be sold owt of the town, vpon peyne to

forfeit for eue?y defaut vj s. viij d. to the vse of the

Shireffes to be levyed in forme aforseid.

[Enacted] that no Inholder or alehouse-kepe?- shall

frome-hensfurth permytt or suffer eny person or pe?-sones

of this Citie to sitt or be in ther housez at brekefastes or

drynkynge*^ at Matyns, high masse or evensong tymes on
the Sondays or holydayes [or 3s. id. each time to the

sheriffs.]

^ See p. 669. ~ leaf 378, back.
^ Repeated before all names uutil note 4.
•* " ^lagister " here deleted.
5—^ Surname deleted. "S" follows.
^ " Ma(/;'sfo>' " here appears to be deleted. ' Untitled.
^ In a later hand. » The same handwriting. ^o leaf 379.
11-11 The same handwriting. 12-12 j^ ^^ ^^^^j. i^g^^^^

to warne Uie
watche."

"Ciuitas
Couentr(>."

Oct. 6.

Jurj'.

8 "Changing
scrjaiits."

No 3 "boch-
ers" to sell

flesh except
in tiie

Butchery.

All butchers
to belonff to
the craft.

9"Talow"
to be sold at
2s. id. the
stone.

11 •• For
drjMikynij

in secuice
tyme i*

i^oii saboth
d.ays."'^
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" Clulta*
Cou«iiiri«.'

Jiin. ^^.

Jury.

§ 12'). Tho. Gardynour, Mayur, 1540.

TIIO. GARDYNOUR, MAYOR, 1540.

U [Election of officers.]

U [Magisier^ Hugo Lawton, Tlio. Bainvell, Ric. Her-

ryng, Rog. Wales, Rog. Palmer, Joh. Jett, "Will. Colon,

Tho. Bunion, Joh. Cramp, Tho. Spense?*, Jac. Gilbert,

Rob, Seny, Joh. Saunders, "Will. Rogers, Tho. Brewer,

Geo. Philips, Ric. Ley, Joh, Talontes, Ric. Sewall, Chris,

Warcu, Joh. Herford, Hugo Bloure, -Tho. Saunders,

Rob. Colma??.]

[m. ^lixgi^ter Tho. Gardynoj^r, baker ; Tho. Banwell and

Chris. "Waren are chosen to be the mayor's assistants in

assessing the price of victuals, because the same Tho.

Gardynoza- is a common baker; rec. Rog. Wigston; ch.

Tlio. Kyrvyn, fisshemonge?', Hen. Godson, Coruise;*; w.

Ric. Giller, mercer, Tho. Sconse, capper; mace. Hen.

Thirkyll ; crier, Joh. Wood.]

" Ciuitas
Couentri«."

Apr. 13.

Jury.

Tl.e '• b.-<k-

ers " are
" not to sell

breiid, nor
Any persons
to buy liefore

the mayor or
his deputy
do weigh
it." 7

"Ale*

EASTER LEET.

^^ ["V. f. p. held before Tiio, Gardyno?/r, m., Tho.

Smyth, Will. Colman, b., Apr. 13, 31 Hen. VIII.]

\M.agister^ Tho. Banwell, Ric. Herryng, Rog. Wales,

Rog. Palmer, Joh. Jett, Will. Coton, Sym. Parker, Tho.

Burdon, Ric. Townesend, Jac, Gilbert, Rob. Seny, Joh.

Saunders, Will. Roge?*s, Tho. Brewer, Ric. Ley, Cuth.

Joynowr, Ric. Sewall, Hen. Over, Chris. Waren, Hugo

Bloure, ^Tho. Kyrvyn, *'Hen. Godson, Will. Norton &
Tho. Keveit.]

[Enacted] that no baker of the Contrey bryngyng bred

to tliis Citie to be sold shall deliuer or put to sale eny

suche bred before it be weyed by the meire or his

deputies : Ner that no Citi3ene here shall receive or by

eny suche bred before it be "weyd, vpon pej^n of eue?y

baker to forfeit ij s. And euery Citijen to forfeit xij d.

for euejy tyme ofFendyng.

U [Enacted] at this lett that no brewer of this Citie

shall sell eny ale above xviij d. the Cester & xiiij galons

to the Cester : And that no Tipler sell or vtter eny ale

Repeated as far as note 2

Repeated as far sis note 6. ^

Untitled. "^ Gloss in different hands

2 Untitled. ^ ]eaf 379, back.
" 'iAagister " apparently deleted.
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within ther house aboue ij d. the galon, ner owt of ther

liouse aboue j d. ob. the galon, vpon peyiie for eueyy

brewer to forfeit for eu^ry defaut vj s. viij d., and euevy

Typler iij s. iiij d., to be levyed by the shireffe*^ to ther

own vse.

IF [Enacted that butchers are only to sell flesh in the

Butchery or Market-place, or 20*'. fine to be levie-l as

aforesaid.]

to be sold at

•Id. A gallon
within doors
aiiil \hl. out
of doors.

The " biieh-

ers " to sell

meat in the
Hutcliery.

" Ciuitas
CoueiitriV.'

TENTHS AND FIFTEENTHS.

^ Eecorda de xv.

H Particule Comput* {dc) Thome

Gregorie & Rica>rZi Walker, Collec-

[Particulars of tlie account

of T. Gregorie and E. "Walker,

collectors of the first whole

fifteenth and tenth of the four

lifteenths and tenths granted

to the lord king, Hen. YIII,

from the laity in tlie 32nd year

of his reigu (1540), in the city

of Coventry and tbe county of

the same.]

^Deducciones. ^^em.anente.s clare.

^ Gosford-streit Warde. ij s. [v li. xiiij s.] '

Jo«rden-wel warde. ij s. iiij d. [xvij s. viij d.]-^

]\Iiche-parke Streit ward, ij s. iiij d. [viij li. xvij s. viij d.]^

Bailie-lane warde. xxd. [iij li. xviij s. viij d.]^

Erle-streit ward. ij s. [vj li. xviij s.]^

**Croschepyng'^ warde. ij s. viij d. [viij li. xvij s. iiij d.]^

XX d. [viij li. viij s. iiij d.]-^

ij .^. viij d. [viij li. xvij s. iiij d.]^

ij s. viij d. [iiij li. xvij s. iiij d.]-^

ijs. viijtl. [vjli. viijs. iiijd.]-^

S»//nna deducc^07M<»^ xxij s. viij d.

The Shire or for/ience of the same Citie.

'RQm.anentes clare.

Stichall. vj d.

Sow & Caloughdon. iij d.

Broid Yait Avard.

Smythford-streit ward.

Spone Streit ward.

Bishop-streit ward.

SM7?ima iotalis 1 li.

torum prime integre xv*' & x® quat-

tuor {sic) xv'^"'" & x'^'""'", domino Eegi

Henrico octauo a laicis anno regni

sui xxxij" concessarw??! in Ciuitate

Couentrfe & Comitatu eiusdem.^

2(.

•2s. id.

•Is. ill.

U. Sd.

2«.

•It. 8d.

Is. 8d.

is. Sd.

Is. Sd.

•2s. 8d.

Total £50.
Deductions
£1 •2s. M.

xxiij s. x d.

XV p. ix d.

1 leaf 389. 2 3.2 Hen. VIII, c. 50.
* — remaining clear. ^ deleted.
^—

* " Litle-pff /-ke-stz-ct " deleted.

C. LEET BK.

* = deductions.

3B
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§ 125. Tho. Garchjnour, Maijor, Smiths, 1540. 743

Item, it ys ordyned (etc.) that if en}' bochcr dwellyng

& kepyng a slioppe owte of tlie boclierie do at any tynie

lierafter Carre tlier fleslie or vyttell owte of tlier bowses

in baskette*" or bagges to be solde by them or ther

se?"uauntes, that then it shal-be lefull for the Sheriffes

of this Cetie & ther Officers and the jNlaisters of the

Crafte of Bochers of the seid Cetie, and to euery of tiieni,

to sease and take from the seid llocher or his seraaunte

the seid llesbe & vittell to the vse & behove of the seid

Sheriff^?.'? and ther Prisoners.

[Enacted] that tlie felyships and craft^x of the Pinners,

Tylers and Cowpers shal-be by anctorilie of this lete one

felyshyp and Crafte vnyt together as. they have ben in

tymes past etc.

2 [Enacted] that^ none inliabitante of tliys Cetie shall

sell eny Talowe above the jirice of ij s. vj d. the stone,

vpon payne of euery persone doyng the contrarie for

euej'y defawlte to forfett vj s. viij d. to thuse of the

Sheriffe.:? of thys Cetie for the tyme beyng.

[Enacted] ]>at none inha^^itantes of tliis Cetie shall sell

Candels above j d. ob. the pounde, [or 6-s. Sd. to the

sheriffs at every default.]

1 " Bi.itcliei'8

not to cany
tlieir meat to

8ell.'"

"Tilers,
pinners &
Coupers."

'Talowe."

THE ItULES OF THE SMITH.-^.

Item, it is ordeyned that xij of the Eldest & discretest

of the i'eliship of Smythes in this Cetie eue;- on sancte

Loys daye^ shall chuse iij kepers for the yere, that is to

wytt the hede-keper and his two brethern.*^ And in case

they refuse to take ther office vpon them or eny of them

the hede-keper to forrfytt to the seid Crafte xxs. in tlie

name of a payn : And if eny of his brether refuse ther

office to forfett xs.. And so to goo quyte for that yere,

And the seid xijti^ t^q chose ^ other in ther stedes.

Item, it is ordeyned that what p^-rson or i)s?-sons of the

"OrajTi-
a«iiO(-s for

the feli-

aliipp of

Smythes." *

" Refusing
to serue
master or
warden to

ftbrffeit

[iUeg.]."

^ Gloss ill later hand with one exception tliroughout this leet's

entries.

- leaf 380, liack. " " ]> " is written like "y " by this scribe.
"*—

' Contemporary hanil.
'' Dec. 1. S. Eloy or Eligins was the patron of smitlis.
^ A later hand.

"—
" Repeated.
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sayde CnifU>' that will not com to the kepcirf for the

yere beyng when they be sent! for for eny Imsynes coiu-

??iaundeJ by niaister Mtyre, or wyl-not be present at all

^^ariage^•, buriulles or eny other lawfiiU assembles for the

welthe of the seid Crai'te, And to the worshup of the

Cetie, to forfett vjd. in the name of a payn w/tAoute a

lawfull excuse.

It'ni, what person or p<?r.sons of tlie seid Crafte that

rebell in the kepers presence, or speke eny opp/c/brius

wordes wherby that Charitie myght be broken, nor wyl-

not kepc silence at the kepe/'s commaundeme?«t, to forfett

iijs. iiijd.

It^m, what person or persons of the seid Crafte that

wylnot go to the watches on Mydsomer nyght & seynte

Petiir nyght or brekethe the watche without a lawfull

cause to forfytt for Midsomer nyght iij s. iiij d. in the

name of a payn, And for seynte V^tuT nyght xxd.,

witAowte eny grace.

^

- Item, it is ordeyned that no brother of the seid Crafte

shall sew one another in the lawe to the tyme be he

haue asked license of the kepers for the tyme beyng to

thentent that tlie kepe?-s may agree them if they can,

vpon payn of vj s. viij d. Provided alwayes that the

kepers make an ende wiihin the space of xiiij dayes of

eny suche cause, or els to giflfe licence.

Item, it is ordeyned ther shall no kepers for the yere

beyng put in nor owte Prcste, Clarke nor Somner without

assent & consent of xij of the eldest & dyscretest of the

seid Crafte, vpon payn of xl s. to be pa/d in the name of

a payn, the one half to niaister Meyr for the tyme beyng,

& the other halfe to the seid Crafte.s'.

Item, what ])r/-son or pr^^-.^ons of the seid Crafte that

rebuketh the kepe/- or eytlier of his brother to forfett

iij s. iiij d. Provided alwayes that if the kepers for the

yere beyng do offende in ther office that then they to be

punished by xij of the seyd Occupac/on accordyng to

coiisciens.

Item, it is ordeyned that ther shall no Smyth wit/an

" To be
pretriii ut

inariaees or
buriells."

" Xone to

Rive euill

LHiiguu);e to

the master."

The "watch
on Midsomer
nyght"

and S. Peter'

night.

"None to

Bue Anotlier
without
Licence."

"Clarke &
aoinner."

Tlie "mas-
ters to be

puiiieheil

tiy xij of the
fellowship."

' See above, pp. 35, 710.
- leaf 381.
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tliis (Jetie shoo no horse with forest^ shoyes nor forest^

nailles in deceyvyng the kynges subiecte^, vpon payn of

iij s. iiij d. to l)e to the said Crafte in tlie name of a

payn.

Item, it is ordeyned that ther shall no man of the said

Crafte procure awaye his brother S''/-ua?inte nor set hym

on worke to he knowe that the said seruaunte be lawfullie

depa^ied from his maister he wrought -w/tZ/idl, vpon payn

of iij s. iiij d.

Item, it was enacted at jNIichaelmas lete in the xvij

yere of kyng Henrie the viij**^ that wher-as in the tyme

of Maister Nicholas Burwey, late Maire of this Cetie,^

emonge*' other thinge^ that ewery crait^-'6'-man that setteth

vp his Crafte vfithin this Cetie, & hathe not ben prentes

AVi't/an the same, shuld paye to the saide Crafte of Smythes

xs., that ys to saye, at thende of the fyrst yeir vs., And

at thende of the second yere other vs. :

Item, it is nowe enacted (etc.) that the same fyne of

X s. shal-be xiij s. iiij d. to be payed to the Maisters of the

same Crafte of Smythes the fyrst daye of his setting vp

vj s. viij d., and at the ende of the fyrst yere other vj s.

viij d., vpon payn of forhture to the said Crafte the doble

value of the same fyne.

-[Ordained] ^that if any smythe offend in the said

occupacion the offender to be punished by the xij men of

the seid Crafte, and if eny suche p??'son or pe7'sons be

obstacle '' and will-not be orderyd by the seid xij that

then it shal-be lefull to the seid Maisters for the tyme

^ This tenn seems to refer to iron from the Forest of Dean
(see Fell, Early Iron Industry of Furncss, pp. 232-3), and not as

Rogers supposed to Sussex iron (see Agric. and Prices, v. 479).

Yarrenton {England's Improvirnunt by Sea and Land) speaks (1677)
enthusiastically of "our forest iron," in which term he may
include possibly that of Clay Hill in Shropshire, ih. p. 127. He
also notes the fact that the Coldshore iron from AVorcestershire,

Staffordshire, Warwickshire and Derbyshire, which ditt'ered from
Dean iron, was better fitted for the manufacture of nails and small
commodities, ib. ]i. 58, 147.

-—
- In a later hand.

•* See p. 655. It was at the Easter leet of Burwey 's mayoralty
in 1518 (9 Hen. VIII) that this order was made. ' At the Easter

leet of 1525 (17 Hen. VIII), in Heynes' mayoralty, the order was
modified, y. p. 691. ^ leaf 381, back.

'' "at the seid lete it " follows ; the " it
" is redundant.

" = obstinate.

Against
-"Slioeing
with fforrest

'

Iron." 2

Against
"intioing
otlier men's
seruiuits."

" X 9. fFor

making
ffree."

"xiij 4

tn be pi/id to

tlie maisters
at setting

vp."

" Smythes."

" All offences
to be pun-
isliecl by 12

off tlie Com-
pany."
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Ix'yng to slicwe tlier Jimiies to Mrtwt>'/' Meyre Sc the

Justice of peax, aiul they to send for the seicl offeuilers

Si, cause them forwitli to paye doble j)enaltie, or els to

comytt thcni to warde vnto sudie tyine they wyll he

onhrvd hy Ma/Vt'c ^feyre Sc his hrethevii.

CUTHHKRT JOYXOUR, MAYOR, 1541.

"Ciuiiii. !•] [Election of officers.]
Coueiitre." * -"

Jury of ic. \^\(viistcr^ Siui. Prtrker, The. Bainvell, Hie. Henyng,

Kog. AVales, Hugo Lawton, Kog. Palmer, Joh. Jett, Will.

Cotcu, Joh. Saunders, Tho. Spenser, Jac. Gilbert, Rob.

Seny, Will. Kogers, Tho. Brewer, Geo. Philips, Eic. Ley,

Joh. Talonte*, Ric. Sewall, Hen. Over, Chris. Waren, Joh.

Herforde, Hugo Llour, Tho. Smyth, Will. Colman, ^Tlio.

Kyrvyn, Hen. Godson.]

Officers. [m. 'Maf/isfer Cuth. Joynojtr, drap'-/- ; rec. Rog. Wig-

ston, armige/-; cor. Rob. Grene ; steward, Baldw. Porter;

ch. Rog. Adnet, grasier; Chris. Bromley, gyrdeler; w.

Tho. !Mores, draper; AVill. Beyley, jun., draper; mace,

Hen. Thyrkell ; crier, Joh. Woode.]

LIBERTIES AXD FRANCHISES.

^ Tituli libertatw??? & ffranches/arunv Ciuitat/:? Couentr^V.^

[In parliament of Edward In parliamento do'//ani Edwardi

III held at Westminster on tercii tento apud West\i\oiicv<fenuiii

the Monday after S. Mathias' die Lune -pivximo post festu?H saiicti

day (Mar. 2), in tin,- 11th year ]\Iathei apo^^-^oH anno regni sui vnde-

(1337) it among other things cimo inter alia sic continetwr

:

i.s contained :

[Also it is accorded in full I Auxint est accorde in plene par-

parliament l)y assent of all as liment par assent de toutz auxibien

well bishops, earls, barons and })relatz. Counties, Barons & auters

other nobles as commoners, {sic) grantz come gentz de comioie

that for the honour of our

1 leaf 382. - Repeated until note 3.

•' Untitled. * leaf 382, hack. Scribe of I type.
' Titles of the liberties and fianchises of the city of Coventry. See Hot. Farl.

vi, Vl.\ (Mr. E. F. Kirk). The Anf;Io-Fiench document is copied iu the Burton
MS., leaf 56. I do not know wliy tliis entrv oconrs here.



§ 12(3. Franchisee, 14G7. 747

lord the king, and the country

and for enforcing of the same

aiid for that [there] was an-

ciently a Duke of Cornwall,

that our lord the king ought

to make Sir Edward his son,

Earl of Chester, Duke of Corn-

wall, and that the eldest sons

of the Kings of England, that

is to say, those who are next

heirs to the kingdom, should

be Dukes of Cornwall ; and

that the said county should

be given to Sir Edward as a

duchy, and that that county

should always remain as a

duchy to the eldest sons of the

Kings of England, who are

nearest heirs to the kingdom,

without being given elsewhere.

q'<e poMr le \\o\\eiix [de] wostvQ seigne^^r

le Koy & de la terre, & a forcement

dicele & po?tr ceo (\ue aunceonement

eistoit vn Duke de Coriiewall, q«e le

(lit nostxa seignewr le V^y deuoit

faire monsjV?*/' Edward son fitz,

Counte de Cestrr?, Duke de Corne-

wall, & -q«e les fitz eignes des lioies

dengleterre cestasauoi'r ceux (\ui

s.y/-ront- heires p/-oschenes due {sic)

roialme^ feussent duke.5 de Cornewall.

*Et c\ue la dite Counte soit done au

sire Edwarde come en nom de

duschee,'^ & i{ue cele Counte de Corne-

wall toutz-iours demoerye,^ come

duschee a lez eignes fitz [des] Roies

dengletere qwi seront heires p?"0-

scheins du Roialme sunce*^ estre

aillours done.

Ill the iiieat

roll, 7 Ka.
IV, 1407.

Ill magno rot«lo ^ de anno vij" Eegis Edwardi

quarti.

•I Eob. Ouley & Will. Baxster, vice-

comiti'H huius Comitatus, A festo S.

Michae^is Anno sexto Regis Edwardi

quarti vsq?«e festu//i S. MichaeZis

tunc ^proximo seqneiis, pretextu hYer-

avum patenc^^^??^ Henrici sexti,nupe/*

de ffacfo & non de Jure, Regis

Anglie, quar«??i data est vicesi/??©

sexto die Xouembr?'** Anno regni

[R. Onley and "W. Baxster,

sheriffs of this county from

]\lichaelmas in the 6th year of

E.lward IV (U66), until the

following Michaelmas, by

virtue of the letters patent

of Henry VI, formerly in fact

and not of right. King of Eng-

land, dated Xovember 26, the

30tli year of his reign (1^.51),^

and enrolled in the Memor- sui XXX °,'^ Et Ivvotulatarwn in me-

^ This passage to the end of the Anglo-French document is to he found in

Kot. Pari. IV, 140, abbreviated as R. P. Slight variations not noted.
- R. P. serroient.

''' R. P. inserts d'Engleterre. •*—
* Not in R. P.

' R. P. demoreroit, Burton MS. demverye. " R. P. sauz.
''

i. e. the Pipe Roll, no. 312, 7 Ed. IV. sub tit. Ciuitas Couentri'e, abbreviated

as Pipe R. (Mr. E. F. Kirk). See also Burton MS., leaf 50-1.
« Charter Roll 27-39 Hen. VI (30th year), mem. 24, no. 29 (Mr. E. F. Kirk),
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amlii of the 24tli year (really

33rJ), viz. among the iwonls

of Hilary term on roll 32;-

and as well by a certain act

enacted and provided in the

parliament of the said former

king held in the 33rd year

(Uo4-5) for the cities,

boroughs and towns of the

kingdom of England, and en-

rolled in the memoranda on

tlie side of the king's re-

membrancer of the 34th ^ year

(145o-6) of the said former

king, viz. among the records

of Trinity Term, roll 14, as

by two several, similar acts

had and provided in the par-

liament lield at Westminster

in the 1st and 3rd year of the

present king, for the different

cities, boroughs and towns of

this kingdom of England, re-

maining in the custody of the

king's remembrancer, and by

the present lord king's writ

enrolled among the iMenioranda

of the 7th year, Michaelmas

term, roll 7 :

—

[In wliich is contained among

other tilings that the said for-

mer king, as aforesaid, b}' his

letters patent, which the said

present king has confirmed,

granted to the mayor, bailiffs,

and community of the city of

Coventry, their heirs (etc.) that

the city or town of Coventry

mora/nb-s' de Anno xxiiij",' videhVrt

inter Kecf/-(/a de tt^rm'uio S. Hillaru'

Rot»lo xxxij";- Ac tarn per qnemdam

ActJiiii in p'//-liamento dz'c/i nup^'r

Regis apud WasUnonnsfirium Anno

regni sui xxxiij" tento pro Cinita-

tihiis, burg/s & villis regni Angl/'-

editwii ifc \v'o\'i»>nit & irrotulatM?^

in memorand?'.v ex pa/'tc? Jleiafmora-

/"/vV Regis de Anno xxiiij" [infer-

lined xxxiiij] ^ iMcfi nuper Regis,

videlicet inter Recorda de termi/(0

S. TrinitatiN Rotulo xiiij^', quam per

duos seperales cons/»j/les actus in pa/"-

liame7ito* doraim lier/i^ nunc apud

'Westmoncu^teriian Anno (sic) regni sui

p>-iino & tercio tent" pro Ciuitatib?/--,

burgis & villis huius regni Aiigl/e

sep«;'at//», ha/yito-- & prouiso^s & in

custodia rememoraforis Regis rem-

anenfe-', ac per hverem dicti dowini

lie;/!" nunc Ivvota/atum in menior-

andis de Anno septi?/io Termino S.

Michae/is Rot?do vij" :

—

In quo inter alia coniinetur qwod

d/cius, vt p/-emittit?<r, nuper Rex

per predfc/as bVeras patentes, quas

d/c/us dominus. Rex nunc confirm-

auit, concesserit tunc Maiori, balk'wis

& Qommun'iiTiii Ciuitatw CoueTitr/e ik,

eoviim hevedihuit & Successorib(/s

q/'od Ciuitas sine villa de Couent>"/a

* Read xxxiij.

2 Memo. Roll, K. K. Hilar}', 33 Hen. VI. Communia, roll 32 (Mr. E. F. Kiik).
* Pipe R. xxxiiij. * Pipe R. ixfj-liamentis.
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predicta cum liadforde, Kevesley,

FolkeshuU, Ecleshall, Aiiesty, Sliul-

ton, CalweJon, Wykyn, Henley la

Woodende, Stoke, Byggyng, Whit-

ley, P3niley, Astliull, Horewell,

Harneliall, Whaburley, hamlettos

'

Ciuitat/.s sine ville predic/e - . . .

liamletton^?;* & i)circpManim pre-

dicfovnin, qui infra Coim fafiun &

de Comitafu Wnvviidccud oxute-

?'int (>'^'), a festo S. Xicho/'n Anno

Regni dicti nu]ier Regis xxx", essent

vnus integer Comifafus ])er se cor-

porat^A.s in re & no?Hi?^e, ac dis-

tinct?<.s & se[y(ra,tus a dfc^'o Comi-

tafu Vt^avYU-ireiisi impe/'pf/«?nn, &

non parcella ip.yius Comitatus Warr-

icicensis : Et c[Uod idem Comitatus

sic ^ covporatus a dicto Comitatti

V^avrwiceii-'ie distinct?<.s' & sepa/'atws

Goiwi'fatiis Ciuitat^s Coiiey^tiv'e pro

•* perpetuo no?«i»aret?/r, nuncuparet?ir,

& appellaret2<r

:

Vo[]]ue?'it etia?)i & concesserit pro

se, hevedibtis & Successori^^*' suis pre-

fat/x Maiori, Ealk'?<is & Co?)i??m?iitati

& Successoribws suis im])eri)etuura

qtfod ball/»i Ciuitatis (etc.) illius,

(jui in Craslino dicti festi S. Nicho/(a

essent, S: ]yd\liui eiusd(?m CiuitatAv

with Radford, Keresley, Foles-

hill, Exliall, Ansty, Shilton,

Callouglidon, "NVyken, Henley

le Woodend, Stoke, Rigging,

Whitley, Pinley, Asthull, Hor-

well, Harnal, and "Whoberley,

hamlets of the city (etc.) afore-

said ... of the hamlets (etc.)

and parcels aforesaid, which

were within the county and

of the county of Warwick,

.should be from the feast of

S. Nicholas in the 30th year

of the said former king's

reign (Dec. 6, 1451) an entire

county incorporated in itself,

in name and deed, and distinct

and separate from the said

county of Warwick for ever,

and not part of the said county

of Warwick : and that tlie

same county, so incorporate,

distinct and separate from the

county of Warwick should be

named and called by name the

county of the city of Coventry

for ever,

[He willed also and granted

fur himself, his heirs (etc.) to

the aforesaid mayor (etc.) for

ever that the bailiffs of that

city (etc.) who should be

bailiffs on the morrow of the

said feast of St. Nicholas, and

the bailiffs of the same city

^ Pipe R. hamlettzs.
- An omission here. See p. 753-4. Supply " ac ilia p«?-cella de Sowe & ilia

prtrcella de Styuchall que su/;t iufia libertatem Ciuitat?'s, sine ville, illius Jt ])ro-

ciuctits Ciuitatis, ville," . . . and that part of Sow and tiiat part of Stivichall

which are within the liberty of that city or town, and the precinct of tliat city,

town, . . .

'^ MS. sit. ^ leaf 383.
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(etc.) wlio for the time ^lioiiM

be, to be elected from tlic-nce-

forth in tlie iiumner ami form

used in tlie time of Kilward III,

<lurin_i; tlie time tliat they be

bailiffs of tlie city should be

slicriffs of the county of the

city of Coventry from the

aforesaid feast for ever

:

[And that as well they

who should be slieritls of the

aforesaid <ity from the said

morrow of the feast of S.

Xicholas as all others who

should be sheriffs of the same

city from thenceforth in all

future times, should, after

that they were sheriffs of the

same city, duly take the oath

before the mayor of the city

(etc.) for the time being in the

Gildhall, and )iot before any

other or elsewhere, duly and

faithfully to fulfil, exercise and

perform the office of sheriff of

the said county of the afore-

said city so long as they should

be in the office of sheriff :

[And that the mayor of the

said city (etc.) for the time

being should certify into the

chancery of the king and his

heirs from time to time with-

out delay the names of such

shei'iffs (etc.) thus sworn under

his letters patent to be sealed

with the seal of his office of

mayoralty ; and tliat such

(etc.) modo iV' forma tempwe Regis

K. tercii vsitat/.N' extunc eligeudt

i[ui p/v> tempore esseut, quemdiu {dc)

ballt?a Ciuitat/6' (etc.) illius extitis-

sent, essent a p?y^d<'c^o festo vice-

comifes ^]icf\ Comitafiix Ciuitat/*-

Couenti"te impe?'pe^««m :

Et quod tam ip*i qui vicenjinifes

Ciuitat/.>- [nnMcte a^ dicto Crastino

8. Xicho/ai existerint {sic), (juam

omnes alii qui \icei'Oiiiitef< eiusdem

CiuitatiV extunc perpetuis futuris

temporib/i.v essent, postqwam vice-

comifex eiusdem Ciuitatis fuissent,

Sacraiimutum suu//t cora?/* Maiore

Ciuitat/*' siue ville predicfe pro tem-

pore existent/^ <Sz non cora//i aliquo

alio, in Guylhalda- eiusdem Ciui-

tati.s-, & non ali)>i, in forma debita

prestarent ad ofticiu?/i vicecomifafus

dieti Coinitatu>i Ciuitat/s ])redicte

debite & fideliter faciend«//z, ex€/'-

cendtcm & exequend«Hi qwamdiu ip.si

in officio vicecomi[ta]tus extitissent

:

Et quod ]\laior dicfe Ciuitat^^^•

(etc.) pro tempo/"e existent;-' Nomi/ni

huiusmodi \icecoinitum d/c/i Conu-

fafti^ Ciuitatw predi'c/e sic jurato-

rum \ter lifevas suas patent^?*' sigillo

officii Maioratus illius sigillandas

in Cancellarm??i Regis & heredwrn

snovani. de terapo/"e in tempus indi-

Pil-e R. -' Pipe K. (fuyhalda. Pipe Pi. existen''.
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sheriffs of the city afore-

said who for the time should

he should hold the king's

county courts of the city from

montli to month on the Tues-

day throughout the year for

ever :

[And tliat they should have

and use all kind of and such

poAver, jurisdiction, authority

and liberty and other things

whatsoever belonging to the

office of sheritFd in the same

city (etc.) as any other his

sheritis or his heirs had and

ought to have in their bailly-

wicks within the kingdom of

England, as is more fully con-

tained in the said wi'it, render-

ing an account of farms and

other dues, as below.

[The mayor and bailiffs nnd

men of the town of Coventry,

tenants of the manor of

Cheylesmore, owe £50 a year

for having the farm of the town

from June 21, the first year

of King Pachard II (1378) to

him and his successors for

ever
;

paying thereof to the

king the said £50 at the

feasts of Easter and Michael-

mas equally, as is contained in

the first roll of this king, and

in the 32nd roll of Hen. VI

in AVarwick and Leicester.

[The Prior and Convent of

Coventry owe £88 Qs. 6d. of

late certitic[er]et ; ^[Hodque huins-

modi yxcecoinites Ciuitati*' predic^e

(jui pro tempore essent Comitatus

Regis Ciuitatz's predeci'e infra Ciui-

tatem illam de mense in mensem per

diem M^^n-tis Annuati//i' tenerent im-

\)er])efuum :

Et quod li'^^erent & exercerent

om/ii»ioehfx tales potestatem, juris-

diciojiem, auctoritatem & liberta-

tem ac i[uecniic[ue alia ad officia vice-

comitatiiiii pe/'tinenciVt in eisdem

Ciuitate sine villa, hamlett?.'?, \)ar-

celhV & procinctu eor?i?Klem quales

& qualia aliqui alii xiceeomifes sui

& here(lw//t^ infra Eegnu??? Anglie in

balliuis suis haierent & habere de-

berent, p/'out in eodem bre?;i plenius

continet«r, reddendo Compo/wm de

tirmis & alii-s debit/.?, vt infra :

—

!Maior & ballmi ac ho?ni?ies ville

de Couentrza, tenentes Manerii de

Chelesmore, debent 1 li. \)er a?»iMm de

tirma ville precU'c/e hahenda a xxj"

die Junii anno primo Eegis ^iccmli

secundi sibi & successoribus suis

mi'per])etuu7n. Eeddemhj inde liegi

\)e/' annum d/c/as 1 li. ad festa Pasche

& 8. Michae?is equaliter, sicut con-

tinetwr in rotulo primo hui^.s Eegis

& in Eotulo xxxij" H. vj' in Warr-

icico & l^eicestria.-

^ Prior & Conventus de Couentr/a

debent iiij viij li. vj s. viij d. de

^ Pipe R. adds "suoruni.

"

- Tlie Burton MS. copj^ and Pipe R. add "et in Rotido ij'^ Regis Ricardi ij*!'

et DCCC li. de anni.s prcteritis, SH//ima DCCC li."
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the rent of lialf tlio town of

Coventry in tlie county of

Warwick calloa Ivirl's-Part.

wliitli half iiuk'od the sainc

jtrior and convent liold a part

in demesne and a part in ser-

vice of tlie kin^' as of his manor

of Cheyk'sinore, being in the

king's hand by service etc.

[Will. Loff of Coventry owes

12</. a year to tlic Excliequer

of Michaehiias for retaining a

certain house in Mucli-park

Street ; to have from December

10th in the end of the 15th year

of King Edward [III], to the

said William and his heirs, as

it is contained in the 34th •*

loU in Warwick and Leicester

and in the 16th roll of the

said kini:^ Edward of which the

sheriffs answer within.

[Rob. Haddeley owes 3s. 8'/.

a year for the custody of a

messuage with ajipurtenances

in the town of Coventry which

formerly was of the Jews ^

redditu nxedietaiis ville dc Couentria

in Comif'tfu Warrz/vVv/^s/ vocat<'

Erlespa>-k ^ ; <[ua?/? quidem niedie-

tiitoii ijdem p/-ior & Convent?<.<

tenent "parceUam in doyumico ^ \)ar-

ceWam in se/'uicio de Rege vt de

do»;niico suo de Chelesmore in maiiu

Regis Gxiste?itp, per seraicinm etc.^

•^ Will. Loff de Couentrm debet

xijd. p'-/' aimum ad St'«cca>"iu?« 8.

Micha'^is \n-o i[uadam domo retin-

enti?^ in ]Miche-parke-streit ; haheiida

a decimo die Deeembr/.s' Anno xv"

Regis E. finiente eideni WilleZ»?o

& hcvedilmii suis imyterpefuinn, sicut

conthiffxr in iJotJilo xxxiiij'"* m
WarrtfiV'c & Leic'>'//v'a Sc in Rot/do

xvj" dicfi Rer/«V E. de ([uib7/.s' vice-

cornites xe^pondent infra.

^ Rob. Haddeley debet iij s. viij d.

\)er ?innum. in custodia wnus JNIesu-

agii c\.wt, -pertmenciis in villa de

Coucnlr/a, ({uod quondcnn fuit

Jndeor?^;/; ' ib?V/^'ni, iic quod Tho.

^ Pipe R. Erlespivrt, /. e. i\w half of the town belongiDg anciently to the Earls

of Chester. See Dugdale (17:30), 1. 162, Life in an Old Emjllsh Town, 60.
XX

2 The Pipe R. and MS. Burton add :
" iiij viij li. vj s. viij d. per annu//; pro

o;?mil)U8 scruiciis a septimo die Augusti Anno x" Regis Ricov/i secundi, (p^anidiu

nied/Xrt.v dicte ville de Coveiitria et Domiinrum de Cheylesniore in nianib^N Regis
vel heredu»( suofk;// eontig</'it reinanere ; Solvendo dR7um reddituni ad terminos
S. Miehac/is et Pasehe e<^ualitt'/- sicut Continet/a- in Rot(do Sccitwdo, Et in Rotidis

priino et sexto Henrici fpiarti, Et in Rotfflo x" Regis Ric«/Y/i Scc^nidi ; Et Dxxx
li. de ann/s p/-t'tc/it/.v. Stunma. DC.xviij li. vj s. viij d. [£SS 6.s-. Sd. for all

services from Aug. 7 in the 10"' year of King Richard while the half of the said

town of Coventiy and the demesne of Cheylesniore happen to remain in the hands
of the king or of his heirs

;
paying the said rent at the terms of Michaelmas and

Easter equally, as it is contained in the 2nd roll, and in the 1st and 6th rolls of

Henry IV, and in the 10th roll of King Richard II ; and £530 for the past years.

Total £618 65. 8(^. ] These lump sums evidently apply to the Prior's arrears of

the term. See Life in an Old Eutjlish Totrn, 127.
•' Pipe R. retinenda. * i. r. the Pipe Roll 34 Edw. Ill (Mr. E. F. Kirk).
^ On the Jewess, Antera of Coventry, see Cole, L>oc. lUust. En<j. Hist., 309-19.
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Wiklegrice de Couentri'a nupe/- te-

nuit, qjfod ad decern & octo dena-

rios extendautwr {sic) pe?' annuni.

Hrt/;end?«?i a festo S. Michr^e^is

archa«_vf/i Aiuio p/-imo Regis \\vaux

vsq?ie ad finem xx*' Annor?<;/«. lled-

deiido iude Eegi pe?' a?i?iMm iij s. viij d.

ad festa Pasche & S. IMichrte/is per

equales porc^o«es \>er manus Joli.

Haddeley de Coiieutn'a, Grasier, &
"Will. Stephens de London, Baker,

sicut continet2;r in rotwlo secundo

Ke'/w ]iui«,s' & in origine^ de Anno

p?'irao Eotwlo Ixiiij" ; de quibzw vice-

comites xespondent infra.

there, and which Tho. Wild<'-

grice lately held, which is ex-

tended at 18(7. a j-^ear.

[To have from Michaelmas

in the 1st year of this king

until the end of 20 years

;

rendering unto the king 35. 8r?.

a year at Easter and Michael-

mas by equal portions by the

hands of Joh. Haddeley of

Coventry, grazier, and W.
Stephens of London, baker,

as is contained in the 2nd roll

of this king and in the Origin-

alia roll of the first year in the

64th roll, of which the sheriffs

answer within.]

- In memorandi'? Scaccarii de Anno vij° E. quarti, vide-

licet inter brena directa Baronibws de Ternii720 S. MichaeZis

Eotwlo septi??io ex parte 'Rememoratoris Regis inter alia

continetwr sic :— ^

[The king to his treasurer

and barons of the Exchequer,

greeting. Whereas Henry VI,

formerly in fact though not of

right, King of England, granted

by his letters patent,'* which we

have confirmed, to the mayor,

bailiffs and community of the

city of Coventry and their

heirs and successors that the

city (etc.) of Coventry afore-

said with Radford, Keresley,

Foleshill, Exhall, Anstey,

Shilton, Calloughdon, Wyken,

Rex Thescm/Y/rio & Baronibws suis

de Scir<ccario, Sal«tem. CumH. sextus

nuper de facifo & non de Jure Rex'

Angli'e per hVeras suas patentes quas

confirmauimus concesserit Maiori,

ballmis & Gommurdisiti Ciuitat/.s'

Couentrie, & eovtim heredibus &
sMccessoribus <iuo(l Ciuitas (etc.) de

Couentrj;V( -predicfa cum Radeforde,

Keresley, ffolkeshull, Eccleshale,

Anesty, Shulton, Calwedon, Wyken,

^ sic. Pipe R. Originalia. - leaf 383, back.
^ In the Exchequer Memoranda of Ed. IV, among tlie writs directed to the

Barons on Michaehaas term, roll 7, on the side of the king's remembrancer it

is thus contained among other things, i.e. Memoranda Roll, K. R. Mich., 7 Edw.
IV, "Writs to the Barons, no. 7, abbreviated below as Mem. R. (Mr. E. F. Kirk).

•* See p. 747, note 8 (Mr. E. F. Kirk).
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Henley le Wooileiul, Stoke,

Biijgyng, Whitley, Pinley,

Asthull, lloiwi'il, Ilainal,

ami Whohuilcy, luiinlets of

the rity (etc.) aforesaid, aiul

that part of Sow, and that

part of Stividiall, which are

within tlie liberty of the city

(etc.) an<i the precinct of that

city, town, hamlets, and parts

aforesaid, which were within

the county and of the county

of Warwick, from the least of

8. Nicholas in the 30th year

of his reign sliould be an entire

county incorporated (etc.), and

distinct and separate from the

said county of Warwick, and

not part (etc.).

[And that tlie same county

thus incorporated, distinct and

separate from the said count}'

of Warwick, should be for

ever named, called, and called

by name the county of the

city of Coventry.

[He willed also that the

mayor and bailiffs of the city

(etc.) hereafter to be elected,

should be elected at the same

l»lace, times, manner and

form, as in the time of his

progenitor, Edward, of famous

memory, formerly King of

England, the third after the

Conquest, by virtue of his

letters jjatent, or in the time

of any other his progenitor,

Henley la Woodende, Stoke, Big-

gyng, Whiteley, Pynley, Asthull,

Horewell, Harnehali, i^' Whahurley,

handettes ^ Ciuitat/>- sine ville \ve-

dicte, ac ilia p«?'cella de Sowe & ilia

pa/xolla de Styuchall que sunt infra

libertatem Ciuitat/s (etc.) iilius &
p;'ocinct?f.y Ciuitati.-*, ville, hanilet-

toruiii & \tarcel\aru)n predictorwn,

qui infra Convfafnm & de Comifatu

Vs'aiT/riceim existe>-/nt (.nvV-) a festo S.

Js^icho/i-d a. r. sui. xxx** essent vnus

integer Comifatus per se cov[)oraiuii

iu re & no»ti«e, ac distinct?/i.- &
separatwd^ a dicto Comifatu War^^p^>-

e7h9i imperpetuum, Sc non pa?'cella

ip.->ius Comitafui'- WarTtcicensis

:

Et qwod idem ComitcUus, sic cor-

pc»/-at?/.>--, a dicta Comitatii Warr-

icirensi distincb^^ & separat?/s, Comi-

t)itu>^ Ciuitat/.s- Coue7itr/e pro per-

petuo \\om'\na\Qiux, nu?^cupa/•et^^r &
appellaret?<r

:

Yoluerit ecia?« (\iiod maiores <fc

halloa Ciuitat/.s (etc.) iilius ibide»«

imposte/'uni eligend? eligerent?<r im-

YierpQtnum eisdem loco, tempo?*ibM«,

modo A: forma, prout tempore indite

recordac/o«is E. nupc/' Eegis Anglie

tercii- post Con(\%iestuin, pj'ogenitoris

sui, pretextu \itcr&.xum .suarw?/? paten-

^ Mem. R. liamlettis.

2 Pat. Roll, 19 Edw. Ill, p. 3, m. 6 (3 Dec. 1345). (Mr. E. F. Kirk.)
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King of England, by virtue of

his letters patent, or in any

other manner or by any other

means as thej^ were vvont to

be elected or made, or any

of them was wont to be elected

or made.

[He willed also and granted

for himself, bis lieirs (etc.) to

the mayor, bailiffs and com-

munity for ever that tlie liailitis

of the city (etc.) who should

be bailills on the morrow of

the said [feast of] S. Nicholas,

and the bailills of the city (etc.),

to be chosen from thenceforth

in manner and form aforesaid,

who for the time should be,

during the time that they

were bailiffs of the city (etc.)

should be from the aforesaid

feast sheriffs of the said county

of the city for ever.

[And also that they should

be for ever bailiff's of the city

(etc.) and do and perform there

the offices of bailiffs, accord-

ing to the form and effect of

the franchises and liberties iii

the same city (etc.) thereto-

fore used and accustomed by

virtue of the grants of divers

his progenitors and (?) ances-

tors notwithstanding his own

grant.

[And that as well they who

should be sheriffs of the said

city on the said morrow of S.

Nicholas, as all those who

1 Read

ciuvi, vel tempo/'e alicuius altr^'ius

progenitoris sui liegis Auglie [yre-

textu h'fn-arum siiavwii patencm?»,

vel aliquo alio modo elegi (sic) seu

fieri consuever?««^, seu covuiu aliquis

elegi seu fieri consueuit

:

Yoluerit ecin?/^ & conccsserit pro

se, hevedihuf <Sc auccessorihus suis,

p;vifat/V jNIaiori, halloas & Communi-

tati & ^nccessoribus suis imTperpetuura

([Mod ball/wi Ciuitat^s (etc.) illius, qui

in Crastino d?c^i [festi] S. Nicho?ai

essent, & balh'«i eiusdem Ciuitat?'.?

(etc.) modo & forma predic/'a extunc

eligend/, qui p?v; tempore essent,

q?<amdiu ballmi Ciuitatis (etc.) illius

extitissent, essent a 'predicto festo

vicicomites [sic) dicti Comitahis Ciui-

i-iiis Couentr/e iraperpef?«im :

Et ecia?u q?/od essent imperpe/2f«m

ballmi Ciuitat/.s (etc.) illius & officia

hiAMuoxuhi ibidem iacerent & eX'T'r-

cerent sec//?abnn forma?/; & a^ccium

franchesear«?H & ViheriAiwm in eadem

Ciuitate (etc.) p?'(?textu concessionu?)i

diue/'soi?/?/; progenitor?^?// c^" success-

oxam ^ Bwoxum consueto/vw? [et]

ibidem ante hec tempora \?M&.iwum,

concessione sua non-obstante :

Et ({uod tarn ip^si cpii vicicomites

Ciuitat?> p?'edztYe in dido Crastino

S. Nicho/fd existerent, q2fam onwzes

antecessont///."
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eliouM be tliencefortli slieriffs

of the same city in all futuii'

times, after tliat tliey were

sheriffs of the said city,

should take their oath in due

form before the mayor of the

city for the time being, and

not before another, in the

Gildhall, and not elsewhere,

tluly and faithfully to do,

exercise and perform the office

of sheriff of the said county

of the city aforesaid as long as

they should be in the office of

sheriff

:

[And that the mayor of the

said city (etc.) for the time

being should immediately cer-

tify from time to time into our

chancery, or that of our lieirs,

by his letters patent sealed

with the seal of the office of

mayoralty of the city, the

names of the same sheritts thus

sworn :

[And that the same sheriffs

of the said city, who for the

time shall be, should yearly

hold our county courts of the

said city within that city from

mouth to month on theTuesday

throughout the year for ever :

[And that they should have

and exercise all sucli power,

jurisdiction, authority and

liberty and all other things

whatsoever belonging to the

office of sheriff within the

alii qui vicicomites eiusdem Ciuitat?'*

extum- p(?ri)etuis futunV tempuri-

])Ui< essent, postqu(tm vicicomites

eiusdem Ciuitat/*' fuissent, Sacr^t-

mentunx suu?» cora?/i Maiore Ciui-

tatt-s (etc.) p/-edic/e -pro tempoye

exist<?«<e & non cora??t aliquo alio, in

Guyhalda eiusd<?;/i Ciuitat2.s & non

alilji, in forma debita prestarent ad

officiu??! vicicomitatji*' {sic) dicti Co-

xwitatus Ciuitat/s p?'edtcfe debite &
fideliter faciendit?», exc^/'cendwH? &
exequend«?/i (piamdiu ip.<i in officio

xiceromitattui extitissent

:

Et qj^od Maior d/c/e Ciuitate's

(etc.) pro tempore existente^ no??nna

huiusmodi - vicecomitu?/t d/c^i Comi-

tata.f Ciuitat/.s \\rei\idQ sic inrator^<»?

per l?7eras suas patentes sigillo officii

Maioratus illius sigillaudaw in Can-

cellar?V<//i nos/ram ^ {sic) & hevediira

wodvovum de tempore in tempus in-

dilate ce/'tific[er]et

;

Q»od(|?(e huiusmodi vicicomites

Ciuitat/*' predic^e, qui pro tempore

essent, Comitatus nostros ^ Ciuitatis

pred/c/e infra Ciuitatem illa»i de

mense in mensem per diem Martis

Annuati??i ten[er]ent imperpetuum :

Et q«od haherent & exercerent

o?n7iimod«s tales potestatem, iurisdic-

cionem, auctoritatem & lib^rtatem ac

quecu//K|Me alia ad officia xiceco/ni-

fafii-^- pt/tinenc/a in eisdem Ciuitate

^ Mem. K. existens. - leaf 384.
' Note cliange of person.
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said city (etc.), hamlets, and

preciuct of the same, as auy

other his sheriffs, or (tliose of)

his heirs, within the kingdom

of England should have and

ought to have in their baily-

wicks,

[And that the same former

king, his heirs (etc.) should

after the same feast cause to

be made and directed to the

sheriffs of the city of Coventry

for the time being all and

every his and his heirs' -writs,

bills, warrants and mandates,

which should be directed or

executed concerning any cause,

matter or thing, or any causes,

matters or things Avhatever,

arising witliin the city (etc.)

after the said feast of S.

Nicholas, and which ought to

have been directed to the

sheriff of Warwickshire by

him to be served and executed

if the said city (etc.), the

hamlets (etc.) had not been

made a whole county in itself,

[And that no other sheriff of

his kingdom of England, or

bailiff, or servant of any sheriff

of the same his kingdom, save

only his and his heirs' sheriffs

of the city aforesaid, their

bailiffs, officers or servants,

should, after tlie aforesaid

feast, enter into the same city,

the parts and precincts afore-

said, or by any means or in

(etc.), hamlett/*' Sc procinctu eorMW-

d^;m, qiiales & qualia aliqui alii vice-

comites sui & hered2/?H suon<?H infra

regnu??i Anglie, in balliuis suis ha-

ierent & hrtAere deberent

:

Et qwod idem nuper Rex, heredes

et successores sui, omnm & sing?da

brena, billas, precepta & manda[ta]

sua^ heredw?/? & successorMm suor2«n,

que ex quacu?»que causa, re, vel

materia, sen quibuscumqMe causis,

xobus vel mate?-iis infra Ciuitatera

(etc.) hamlutto6", parcellas & pro-

cinctuwi predicta emergente vel

emergentibws post Aiciuxn festu7>t S.

NichoZai essent dirigenda sen exe-

quendrt, & que \ic\comiti Conxitatus

Viamviceiisis dirigi pe;' ipsztm seniiri

& exequi deberent, si iidem Ciuitas

(etc.), hamletti, pa?'celle & procinctus

integer Comifatus per se facfi non

fuissent, vicicomitibws Ciuitatw de

Couentr/a p7'0 tempo?"e existentibus

post idem festum fieri & dirigi iaceret

& heredes (etc.) sui predict fieri &
dirigi iacererit

:

Et qwod nuUus ahus viceco?ne&

regni sui Anglie, aut ballmus seu

seruiens alicuius yicecomitis eiusdem

regni sui, nisi solomodo \'mecomites

sui & heredttm sMoxiim Ciuitat?s pre-

diictQ & eoxum ball/wi, Ministri, vel

sej'uientes, eandew Ciuitatem (etc.),

hamlettos (etc.), post festu?n p?'e-

dictiwi aliqualiter ingrederetwr seu

ingrederent?<r ad quicqwam qwod ad

MS. inserts "&" here.

C. LEET BK. 3 c
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any wise perform or execute

anythiii},' at all there which

should or might pertain to the

ofiice of sheriff, neither to in-

termeddle in the same in any

wise :

[And that all sheriffs of the

said county and hailiffs of the

said city (etc.), who after the

feast aforesaid should be bailiffs

and sheriffs, should make their

several accounts of or for the

issues of their office pertaining

or which ought to pertain to

the said former king, as afore-

said, or to his heirs, every

year before the treasurer and

barons of his Exchequer and

of his heirs, or before the

barons of the same Exchequer,

and that they should for ever

do all things whatsoever be-

longing to their offices, or either

of them, or for the perform-

ance of their offices, or either

of them, by their sufficient

attorneys constituted by their

letters patent directed unto the

aforesaid barons :

[And that no slieiiff of the

same county or bailiff of the

said city (etc.) should be in

any wise compelled or bound

to come personally out of the

same county for the making of

any accounts concerning any-

thing belonging to their offices,

or to that of either of them,

or concerning any other thing

for the performance of their

officiu?// x'lcecomifatua pe?-tineret, seu

pe?'tinere potuisset, ibidem quouis-

modo exe7*cendM»? vel exequend?i?H,

nee se aliqualiter intromitt^ret in

eisdem :

Et qwod siug/di \'\(:\comitcs eius-

Aein Coraitatus ac balKwi Ciuitate's

(etc.) i^redicte, qui post festu?y« p?*e-

d/c<um vlcecomites & balh'wi essent,

de siue p?'0 exitihics officii sui eidem,

vt p?-emittitMr, nupe?* liegi & hered?-

fnis suis Yiei'tinentibus vel pertinere

debentib?i.s quoli/vet anno cora??i The-

sa.urario & Baronib?/s de Scaccario

suo & heredM??i snoruDi vel cora?>i

baronibjis de eodein Seaccario sepa-

rati?>i computarewf, & ojnnia quecu7«-

que ad officia sua seu eor^m alte/"u?«

spectancia siue pro officiis suis, seu

eor?/??? altero, faciendis facere possit &
possint in\Y>erpefuun\ pe?' sufficiente.s-

attorna^os suos, per literas suas pa-

tentes ipretatis ha,Tombiis dirigendaw,

constituendos :

Et q?<od nullus vicecomes eiusdem

Comitatus, autballmus Ciuitatw(etc.)

irredicte, extra eundem Comitatum ad

Computand?i?u de aliquib?/s ad officia,

seu ad officiu??i alicuius corum, spec-

tantibus, seu ad aliquod aliud pro

officiis illis seu eoru??i aliquo facien-

dt's, pe?"sonaliter venire compellaret?<r
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offices or tliat of either of

them, as in the letters and

confirmation aforesaid more

fully it is contained.

[We command j'Oii that ye

neither molest nor grieve the

same mayor, bailiffs and com-

munity contrary to the tenor

of the letters and confirmation

aforesaid. Witness ourself at

Westminster, Oct. 28, in the

7th year of our reign (1467).]

[aic) sen teneret?ir quovismodo, p?'out

in li/eris & confirmactone predicts

pleni?/.^ continet?<r,

Vobis mandaniMS qwod ipsos

Maiorem, balhwos & Com7nwwitates

Ciuitatzs p?-ed2c^e cont?'a tenorem

litevixxum & confirmacz'onis prsde'c-

taxiivi non molestetis in aliquo seu

grauetw. Teste me ip^o apud West-

raonasterium xxviij** die Octobn'.s'

a/mo xegni ixostvi septimo.

Pemberton.

EASTER LEET.

^ H [Y. f. p. held before Cuth. Joynowr, m., Jac. liogers.

Will. Saunders, b., on May 3, 33 Hen. VIII.]

\^lagistev^ Sym. Pr<?'ker, Tho. Eanwell, Ric. Herryng,

Rog. Wales, Eog. Palmer, Job. Jett, Will. Coton, Tho.

Gardynowr, Job. Saunders, Eic. Townesend, Tho. Burdon,

Jac. Gilbert, Rob. Seny, Tho. Brewer, Geo. Philips, Ric.

Lee, Job. Talontes, Hen. Over,^ Chris. Waren, Hugo

Blowre, Tho. Smylh, Will. Colma??, * Chris. Bromeley,

Rog. Adnet, Will. iS^orton.]

[Enacted] that the Millers of the P/iorie Milne, the

Bastell^ Milne, & Whit-frere ]\Iilne shall pull vpp ther

flode-gaites in tyme of great reyne, so that ther be no hurt

doou in the Citie by fioides by reason of Stoppyng the

River at eny of the seid Milnes at eny tyme herafter

vpon peyne to forfeit for eu[er]y defaut xx s.

[Enacted] that no persone or pe?'sones at eny tyme

herafter shall ley or cause to be leyed by his se?*uawnt or

otherwise eny fi[l]the or dunge in the Churche-yardes of

the Trinitie and seynt Michell, or eyther of theme, or at

the Priorie Yait, vpon peyne to forfeit for euery defaut

iij s. iiij d.; of which forfeyture the fynder or presenter of

^ leaf 385. ^ Repeated before all names until note *.

* The Over family came from Cester Over. ^ Untitled.
°—^ In different handwritings.
^ The Bastell-gate lay between the Cook -street and Gosford

gates. Bastell, or bastille — a small fortified tower.

"Ciuitas
Coueiili!>.'

Jury of 25.

5 " Millers;
floodgates to

be pulled vp
in time off

flood."

s

^ " Cliurcli

yard«« hiyne

[? lay no]
Ashes or
muck." 5
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not to keep
swine or
ducks." '

tlie defaut sliall luuie xij <\. & tlie residue to be dyuyded

betwcn the shireffr^ & the coihgu box.

[Enacted] that tlie Millers of this Citie shall take for

gryndyug of euery quarter of bredcorne to the bakers

vij d. ; and that no Milner shall kelp eny Swyne or

dueke.N", vpon peyiie to forfeit for eueyy defaut vj s. viij d.

The mayor

and (.'Olineil

agree to a

petition

tliut more of
"tlie comeii
Closed " slinll

be iiil<eii in.

The com-
mons are to

be inspected
hy three men
from e:u:li

ward,

THE COMMONS.

2 ffor-asmoche as it is perceived <fe knowcn by the

co?niwaltie of this Citie that wit/t the lieutes, issues &
jirolittes of the co7?ien groundes & pastures about the

Citie latelie taken in & maid seuerall by auctorite of lete

in the tyiue of Islaister Will. Coton, lait meire of this

Citie,^ Ther haith been dyue7*s great charges & paymente*'

susteyned & borne for the Citie sith that tyme, "which

wolde haue been in mane?- unportable saue onelie for the

said Eentes. And for-asmoche also that it is thought by

the co?ninaltie of the said Citie tliat the said Kente.s in

tyme coinyng shall growe to great p?-oiit for the Citie,

The same Cominaltie haue therfor maid peticz'on & request

at this lete to the Meire & councell of this Citie that ther

myght be mo of the said grounde?, Closez & pastures

taken in & maid seuerall for the same vse, p?«-pose &
intent as the other Closez latelie taken in be ; vnto the

which request the said INIeire & councell did condiscend

& agree. And thereupon ther were thre men appoynted

in exiery Warde of the Citie to Aaewe and ssee (.svV) wliich

of the said cowien Closes & groundes be nioost meit to be

taken in; whose names hereafter ensue.

Gosforde Streit warde.

U -Toh. Law ton, Capper, Will. Colmaw, Cowpe?*, Will.

Androwes, Baker.

Miche-pa?'ke-stret warde.

H Owen Blakemer, weiver, Joh. Stele, boclemaker,

Will. Beilie, drape/*.

Beilie-lane warde.

H Joh. Grene, mercer, Eauf Hopkynse, Taillo?<r, Edm.

Damport, pewterer.

'-^ In difFerent hands. ^ ig^f 385, back. ^ See p. 729.
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^ Broid Yait warde.

II Chris. Wharton, Skynner, Joh. Gierke, corio?a', Tho.

Diglyng, mercer.

Bisshop-stret warde.

U Tho. Owres, baker, Ph. Sherrerd, drape?', Mores

Gilbert, drape?-.

Jourden-Avell warde.

U J oil. Hill, Cappe?-, Tho. Philips, Capper, Joh. Borres-

ley, Cappe?'.

Erle-stret ward.

U Nic. Hopson, draper, Tho. Xapton, boclemaker, Will.

Stirropp, flecher.

Sinythford-stret warde.

U Joli. Sparkes, Sadeler, Art. Gndriche, me?'cer. Will.

Atkynse, flecher.

Croschepyng ward.

H Will. Viiderwood, Coruiser, Hugh Dalaway, nie?'cer,

Guy Speke, Inholder.

Spone Streit ward.

H Joh. Eyburne, taune?', Joh. Stiward, dier, Tho.

Amowrson, Chaundeler.

IF Which men for & in the name of the hole bodie of

the Citie haue viewed & appoynted tlie Closez hereafter

named & wrytten to be taken in & maid Seue?'all for the

vse aforseid for ewer.

- ffurst, a Close wit/iout Grey-frere-yait called the litill

Podyngcroft^ & the Towne wall of the yeirelie rent of

xs. for the latter half-yeire & co???en at Lammas . xs.

Ite??i, thre fieldes wit/tout Grey-freer Yait, called the

Cnib-tre-feildes,'* beyng co??ien at Michelmas & of the

yierelie rent for the latter half-yeire of . xxxviij s. viij d.

Item, another feild next theme called the Pit-feild

beyng comen at Michelmas . . . • vj s. viij d.

Item, a feild of the kynge.s called the Strip ^ lying next

the said Pit-field & co;Hen at Lam??ias . . iij s. iiij d.

1 leaf 386. ^ igaf 386, back. » See above, p. 4.

* See p. 47. ^ See p. 576.

761

who select

certain closes
to be taken

"oil of
[illep.] next
tlie Butted."
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Mem, a litlc Croft or Close lying on tlie soutlie side a

litle Croft lying on tlie west side Sonie/'lesbuttes, and a

great broid Close lying next beyond the same, stretchyng

Hoarenii. westward towarde.v Hethsall, with a pike ^ at the west end

thereof, heyng boitlie the kyngi?s grounder & comen at

6*. 8rf. Lani/zias . . . . . . • vj s viij d.

Ite//i, a field of Tho. Uondej? called the Rie-feild, lying

wiilioni the Spone-ende on the northe side the wey ledyng

!«»• froine Coue?itre to Allesley and co???en at Lammas . x s.

\iem, a feild next beyond that belongyng to the hos-

pitall of seynt John Baptist in Coue?jtre ^ & co7«en at

** Lam???as . . . . . . . . iiij s.

Item, on of the kynges feilde*' lying next beyond the

lane ledyng frome Allesley-wey into the iiij li. feildes.^

s«. M. iij s. iiij d.

i*. crf. liem, a feild next beyond that . . ij s. vj d.

Item, ij litill medowes of Tho. Bondes lying by the

8«. River vnder the iiij li. feildes . . . viij s.

*l\em, thre feildes ther, pa/'Cell of the iiij li. feilde.:*.

10*. X s.

Item, ij feildes of 'Maisfer Stronge ^ lying on the eist

6». sd. side the said feildes . . . . . vj s. viij d.

Ite?«, a feild called the Eowe-of-okes-feild ^ with a litle

20»- feild at the south ende of the same feild . . xx s.

It€?>t, iiij pyngilles '^ or Croftes called Eopers-feildejs-

i2«- lying on the back side of Hill-streit & Spone Streit xij s.

Ite?H, a close of Joh. Talonte.y at the Hill-streit ende

c- lying at the back side of his barne ther . . vj s.

Ite7?i, a Close ther called Litle-Grauutpurs-feild

'

1*1. 4rf. xiij s. iiij d.

Itein, a Close next Eadford callid the Js^ether-botmans-

8». acre^ viij s.

^ A narrow pointed piece of land.

2 Probably tlie field mentioned in 1495-6, when a dispute arose

concerning common rights. See p. .')70.

•' For the Four-pound-tields see Poole, Coventry (Boundaries of

S. Michael's parish in 1675 from Harl. MS. 6839, leaf 167), p. 176.

* leaf 387.
^ Strong'S'Lammas is marked 172 and Row of Oaks 1042* in a

list of names of lands, which list is in possession of the Freemen's

trustees.
* — paddocks, close. The word is of uncertain origin {N.E.D.).
'' Crampy- (or Grampy) -feld, p. 51.

8 See pp. 4, 38.
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liem, a feild next Radford that was Joh. tibxalle;* v s.

Hem, a-nother Close ther of the kynges . . .vs.

Hgvi, a Close of the kynge*- next the land heyond seynt

Nicholas Churche ^ v s. vj d.

liem, a Close next beyond that belongyng to yeynt

Johns ij s. vj d.

Item, a Close on the northeside seynt Nicholas Churche

of dyue?"s menes Rentes . . . . vj s. viij d.
•

Item, a Close called Seynt-Xicholas-leyes . . x s.

. Item, a litle Croft of the Taimiers . . ij s. vj d.

Item, a Close buttyng on Radford vpon the eist side

the towne ....... xs.

Item, all Closes & feildes betwen Radford & Bishops-

yait lying on the west side the wey ledyng frome

Couewtre to Radford . . . . . .^

^Item, ij Closes called the Great Swannes Croft ^ & the

Litle Swannes Croft lying wit/iout Bisshop Yait*' xxs.

Item, thre feildes Av^'t/^out the Newe Yait ^ betwen

Seynt Annes Grove ^ & Hulles Milne on the est side the

wey ledyng frome Coue?itre to Whitley . xxiij s. iiij d.

Item, a litle Garden pleke ^ nygh vnto Dilcockes Milne ^

iiij d.

Ite?», a litle paroche or Croft belongyng to the Triuitie

gild lying in the Charte/-house-leys nygli vnto the tayllowr

& Shirmaws lodge ^^
. . . . . , xx d.

U All which Closes before-wrytten, It is enacted at this

present lete by auctoritie of the same, shal-be taken in &
maid seuerall foreue?- after suche maner, forme & order as

the Closes latelie taken in and maid seuerall in Master

Cotons tyme, lait meire, be, and the Rentes, issues &
profittes of the sanie to be vsed as the Rentes of the

other Closes latelie taken in be accordyng to the acte

thereof maid.

If And further it is enacted (etc.) that no persoiie

^ This church has long since disappeared.
^—

- At the foot of the page, but connected by a line.

3 Blank. * leaf 387, back. » See p. 46.

" This scribe's " Y " and " J " are identical in character.
' See p. 47. * = plot. » See p. 576.
" "Milne" deleted. This is the only mention I have found of

any property here belonging to the Tailors' and shearmen's guild of

S. George.

6s. S,?.

10.?.

2s. f,d.

2 " Adnet-
t'eild.

Htviyng
wilVesfeilJ."*

All which
" Closez"
are to be
taken in.

No holder of
the enclosed
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lanJ« to enjoy
privilsKfo of

common.

Only one
clixe (o be
belli in n'vei-

Ity by any
I'nrnier,

except lie l)e

an inn kee)>cr,

tlien lu> niuy
hold two.

The closes

are lorbiililen

to be let

to .itrangers.

luivyng in farme eny groumle*' now takyne in & enclosed,

or before enclosed, shall haue eny mane?' of catall goyng

before tlie herd or otlierwise vpon eny comen gronnde of

this Citie, vpon peyne to forfeit to the co?Hen box vj s.

viij d. for eu(??'y suche defaute ; and that no persons shall

haue in farme eny moo tlien oon of the said Closes, ex-

cept he be an Inholder, who shall and may by auctoritie

hereof occupie & liaue two of the said Closez by the dis-

crec/on of the x men appoynted for the lettyng of the

same, vpon peyne to forfeit yeirolie xl s. for euery Close

hadd & taken contrarie to this acte to tlie vse aforseid,

p>-oui(led alwey that eue/y pe/'son liauyng eny of the least

\)arw\\es of the said grounder" may haue & take on other

Close by the discrecion of the said tene men.

U Also it is further enacted (etc.) that the x men at

eny tyme api)oynted to let and set the seid Closez shall

not let or set the same but onelic to inh«//itauntes of this

Citie, and shall soeffer no estraunger to occupie eny of

the same, ner eny farmowr to make eny assignee therin,

vpon peyne to forfeit x li., that is to say, euery of theme

XX s. for the vse of a[fore]seid.

I " Eleccio
Recorda-
torii."

Election of
tiie recorder.

THE RECORDER.

[Mem., that on ^lay 17, in the above-said year, Edw.

Saunders,^ sergeant-at-law, was chosen recorder of this

city. And he was sworn.]

" Proclamacz'o."

membered that on May 31,

1541
,
proclamations were made

upon the soil and in the tene-

ments written below by C.

A PROCLAMATION

To be re- •'' MemorandwMi qwod vltijno die

Maii [33 Hen. VIII] proclama-

czoiies facte ivxQxunt supe?" sola & in

teue?ne«t/s subscriptts per Cuth.

^ leaf 388.
^ Saunders became Cliief-.Tustice in 1555, and, dying in 1576, was buried at

Weston-unde^-^Vctllel•ley, Warwickshire, where his mutilated tomb remains. See

Foxe, Martyrs (ed. ^Malham), 146, for letters from him to his brother, the

martyr, Laur. Saunders, and for other letters see Corp. MSS. A. 79, leaf 63.

It is possible, though unproven, that both the Chief-Justice and the martyr
sjirang from the family of the Saundere of Coventry.

•' leaf 384, back.
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Joynour, mayor (etc.), ^oywouv, Maiorem CiuitaUV Couen-

J. Rogers and W. Saunders, ixie, Jac. Eogers, & Will. Saunders,

bailiffs, and many others of k, (etc.) ac plures alios de Co??;-

the community of the said city,

according to llio form of tlie jTiwmtate Aide. Ciuitatis s,ecundiUm

statute thereujton before pub- forma?w Statut/ ^ inde nuper edit^

lished and provided. & prouis/.

JoMrden Well.

H Ite»^, at a tene??ie?tte ther of blaster - Grey.

Item, at a iQwemeni ther of Job. Stronge*'.

Item, at a Tenement ther of Master Hugb Lawtons.

Gosford-streit.

IT Ite?», at a ienement ther of Ric. Joyne[r]s set betwene

the grounde of the Kynge of the on parte and the ground

of Mowter Rog. Wales of the other part.

Miche-parke-stret.

U Ite;«, at a tenement there that Job. Herford holdetb

ouer ageynst Hum. Reynolde.s house.

Deed-lane.

H Item, at a bouse in a voied ground ther of Ric.

Giller, mercer.

Litil-p«rke-stret.

U Item, at a t&nement ther ouer ageynst tbe Deed-lane

ende.

Smy tbford-stret.

H Ite??i, at a bouse & a voied ground ther beneytb tbe

Conducte next a bouse belongyng to seynt Johns of the

west side.

West-orchard.

^ Hem, at dyue?'s Cotages ther of Job. Colynse, dier.

Seynt Johns briges.

^ Hem, at a tenement ther of Jasper Owen, Esquier,

^ Prolial)Iy this was the act "For Reedifieng of Townes " (32
Hen. VIII, c. 18), 1540, in which tlie decayed condition of Coventry
—among other towns—is mentioned.

2 Blank.
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betwen a iewemeni of the wardens of thone side and the

kyng^'6- ground of tliother side.

Item, at a Tenement ther of Will. Jackesons.

Cooke-stret.

H Item, at a voied ground ther helougyiuj to seynt

Johns wher dyuers tQX\emenies late stoode.

Croscheping.

H Item, at a Corner house there of Jasper Owen ouev-

ageynst Bancrofts^-lane.

"Ciuitns
Coueiitiie."

Oit. 11, 1511.

Jury of 2D.

Sheiifl's.

Orders of
leet.

*" Cliarcollc*

to be gold
liy Law full

saoks." *

Ditclies to be
scoured out.

All "walk-
ers " to dress
cloth within
the city.

MICHAELMAS LEET,

in [V. f.p. held on Oct. 11, 33 Hen. VIII.]

\)*lariister'^ Sim. Pa?-ker, Tho. Banwell, Rio. Herryng,

Rog. Palmer, Joh. Jett, Will. Coton, Tho. Gardynow/-,

Joh. Saunders, Ric. Townesend, Tho. Spenser, Tho.

Burdon, Jac. Gilbert, Rob. Seny, Will. Rogers, Tho.

Bower, Ric. Ley, Joh. Talontes, Ric. Sewall, Chr. Waren,

Hugo Bloure, Tho. Smyth, ^Chr. Bromeley, Rog. Adnet,

Will. Norton, Ric. Humfrey.]

[Edw. Damport, pewterer, Ric. Niclyn, Grasier.]

[Ordained] that eue?y alderma?i of this Citie in his

ward shall prepare a fate ^ to meit Charcolles vfiih before

the feast of All Seynte.y next to thentent to se whether

the Coliars^ sackes be laufuU or not.

IF [Enacted] that euery iiia?i which haith eny lander?

adyoynyng vnto the lane ledyng frome Hil-streit end vnto

the Barkers-buttes shall sufficientlie score ther dyches ther

before Candlemas next, A'pon peyn of euery man which

doith not to forfeit vj s. viiij d.

IT [Enacted] that all walkers belongyng to tliis Citie

shall burle ther Clothes wit/iin the Citie, vpon peyne to

forfeit for euery burled owt of the Citie xxs. And that

no Clothier shall put eny Cloith to eny walker which woll

not burle it in tlie Citie, on peyne to forfeit for euery

defaut vj s. viij d.

' leaf 388. - This precedes every name until note 3.

^ Untitled. *—* In different handwritings.
' A dry measure usually = 9 gallons, v. N.E.D. s.v. Fat.

* = charcoal-luirners.
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CHRIS. WAREN, ;VIAYOR, 1542.

LEETS.

^ H [V. f. p. held before Cliris. Waren, m., Edw. Daiu-

port, Eic. Niclyne, b., on Apr. 25, 34 Hen. VIII.

]

[jl/ar/zVfer 2 Tho. Gardyno?a-, Tho. Banwell, Eic. Herryng,

Eog. Palmer, Job. Jett, Syni. Parker, Cuth. Joynowr, Eic.

Townesend, Tho. Burdon, Job. Saunders, Tho. Spense/-,

Jac. Gilbert, AVill. Eogers, Tbo. Brewer, Geo. Philips,

Eic. Ley, Job. Talontes, ["Job." erased] Eic. Sewell,

Hugo Bloure, Will. Saunders, ^ Owin Blakemer, Will.

Vnderwood, Art. Goodrich, Will. Norton, Eic. Humfrey.]

H [Enacted] that all brekeraakers, which malce breke

to be sold in the Citie, shall make the same after the olde

assise, that is to say, tene Inches longe, v ynches in breid,

& two Inches & dim. in thyckenes, vpon peyn to forfeit

for eue^y hundred xij d.

[Ordained] that euery person in this Citie shall sulfi-

cientlie make ther pavemente*' befor the feast of thassen-

ci'on of owe Lord next, vpon [peyn] to forfeit iij s. iiij d.

It is also ordeyned that the feliship & Craft of Tilers

shabbe {sic) associat wiih the Craft of Cowpers & pynneis.

And that the Craft & company of Carpenters shal-be con-

tributories to the said Craftes of Cowpers & pynners after

such [pro]porcion & rate as thai haue been accustumed in

tymos past.*^

' U [V. f. p. held Oct. 10, 34 Hen. VIII.]

[Magister^ Tho.Gardynozir, Tho. Banwell, Eog. Palmer,'-'

Job. Jett, Will. Coton, Sym. Parker, Cuth. Joynowr,

Job. Saunders, Tho. Spenser, Jac. Gilbert, Eob. Seny,

Will. Eoge?-3, Tho. Brewer, Geo. PhiHps, Eic. Ley, Eic.

Sewall, Hugo Blour, Jac. Eoge?-s, Will. Saunders, ^'^Owin

^ leaf 388, back. Chr. Waren, who had represented the city in

1539 in Parliament, appears to have been a veiy zealous Roman
Catholic. Rob. Glover, the martyr, accused him of seeking his

(Glover's) death.
" Repeated before every name preceding note *. ^ Untitled.
^ In the same handwriting. ^—^ In a later liandwriting.
^ There follow the introductory words deleted about the recorder's

election. See above, p. 764.
' leaf 389, back.
^ Repeated before eveiy name preceding note '^.

^ Father of the martyr, Julines Palmer. ^'^ Untitled.

"Ciuitas
Coueiitiv'f.'

.lury of 25.

Orders of
leet.

Concerning
*" hreke."
5 " Brick tlie

Assize." '>

Concerning
" paue-
meHtes."^

"Cr.iftes-'
= otf Tilers

and
Coupers."

" Ciuitas
Couentrie.'
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SlierinK.

Ordem of

leet.

About
" tnlowe."

" C«nilell to

h« BoM nt

\\a.a lb.
"

§ 12(S. Jo/i. ^Saunders, Maifi/)', ^'^A^^.

]ilak('nie;-, Will. VmUnwooil, Hfii. llyml, Will. Stirropp,

liic. Hunifrey.]

[Art. Gudriche, ine?-cer, Tho. Keyvet, Clothier.]

[Enacted] that all talowe in tliis Citio shal-Le sold after

the rait of ij 8. the Stone or vnder & not aboue, vpon

peyne to lort'eit for euery Stone sold to the contrarie vj s.

viij d.

It is also enacted that Candell shall-be sold after the

rait of j d. q?<a. the li. & not aboue, vpon peyne to forfeit

for eiie/y li, sold contrarie iiij d.

"Ciuitas
Coueiilrif."

Jan. 25.

Officers.

JOH. SAUNDERS, MAYOR, 1543.

^H [Election of officers.]

\^la(iisier- Cuth. Joynowr, Tho. Banwell, Rog. Palmer,

Job. Jett, Will. Coton, Syni. Parker, Tho. GardynoMr,

Rio. Ley, Kic. Townesend, Tho. Spen.ser, Jac. Gilbert,

Rob. Seny, Will. Roj,v^?'.'<, Tho. Brewer, Ric. Sewell, Hugo
Bloure, Jac. Eoge/-s, Will. Saunders, Edw. Damport, Ric.

Niclyn, "Owin Blakenier, Will. A^nderwcod, Will. Norton,

Ric. Hunifrey.]

II [ni. •*.Toh. Saunders, mercer; rec. '*Ed\v. Saunders,

serjeant-at-law; cor. Rob. Grene, " Gene/'osw*" " ; steward,

Baldw. Porter, " gene?'os?^s "
; ch. Ric, Wightman, Capper,

Job. Castell, bocher ; w. Tho. Beck, bedder, ^ Tho. Amowr-

son, Chaundeler ; niace. Hen. Thirkyll ; crier, Rob. Swift.]

"Ciuitas
CouentnV."

Apr. in, LiW.

LEETS.

*'1l [V. f, p. before Joh. Saunders, ni.. Art. Gudriche,

Tho. Keyvet, b. Apr. 10, 34 Henry VIII.]

[^\agister~ Cuth. Joynoin-, Joh. Jett, Will. Coton, Sym.

Parker, Tho. Gardyno«r, Ric. Ley, Ric. Townesend, Tho.

Spensi^r, Jac. Gill^ert, Will. Rogers, Geo. Philips, Joh.

Taloiites, Ric. Sewall, Joh. Herford, Hugo Blour, Tho.

Smyth, Jac. Rogers, Will. Saunders, Edw. Damport, Ric.

Kiclyn, ^Ric, Wightma?«, Joh. CastcU, Tho. Enderby,

Tho. Dvglyn.]

^ leaf 390. - This precedes every name until note 3.

^Untitled. ''—' I'receded by "M agister." ^ = upholsterer.
^ leaf 390, back. '^ Kepeatid before each name until note **.

8 Untitled.
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[Enacted] that no Ijocher or other inlirt/ntaimt of this

Citie shall frome-hensfurthe haiie or v?e eiiy comen be-

longyng to this Citie w/t/t sheipp, vpou peyne to be dis-

treyned by the Chainbe/'loyns of the Citie for the tyme

beyiig, and to forfeit for euery Slieip found vpou the

co»ien iiij d., half therof to be to the vse of the Chamber-

leyns, and the other half to the vse of the co?wen box,

and to be leuyed by distres.

[Enacted] that no pe?"sone hauyng in farme eny pa?'cell

of the comen Closez to the value of x s. shall haue eny

mane?* of comen for eny beasse, vpon peyn to be dis-

treyned etc. Prouidet alwey that it shal-be laufull to

euery bocher to vse & haue ther co??ien for horsez &
beassez accordyng to the fornii^?- actes & vsages therof etc-

[3V. f. p. held on Oct. 9, 35 Hen. VII I.]

\M.u(jister^ Cuth. Joynoz<r, Eog. Palme?', Joh. Jett, AVill.

Colon, Tlio. Gardyno?ir, Eic. Townesend, Tho. Spenser,

Jac. Gilbert, ^Kic. Townesend, Tho. Spenser, Jac. Gill)ert,^

Tho. Brewer, '^Geo. Philips,*^ Joh. Talontes, Hugo Bloure,

Jac. Eogers, Will. Saunders, Eic. IS^iclyn, "^ Eic. Wightma??,

Joh. Castell, Tho. Anio?/rson, Hen. Hynd, Chr. '? "Whay-

ton, Tho. Diglyn, Eic. Giller.]

[Tho. Enderby, waxchaundeler, Will. Joynoza-, Grasier.]

[Ordained] that talowe shal-be sold the rait of xxij d.

the Stone & not aboue, vpon peyne to forfeit for euery

Stone ij s., and that Candell shal-be sold after the rait of

j d. qwa. the li. & not aboue.

Orders of
leet.

I" Tlie comen
for Slieip

taken awiiy
from
butchers.

4<l. A slieip

forfeit." I

None to enjoy
privileges of
" comen "

wlien iliey

already liave

coinniou
laiul> I" the
value of lUs.

in farm,
except
butchers.

"Cinitas
Couentrie."

Oct. 9, 154S.

Jury of 22.

About " talow
and Candell."

HEN. OVER, MAYOR, 1544.

^H [Election of officers.]

[M.agister'^ Chris. Waren, Eog. Palmer, Joh. Jett, Will.

Coton, Sym. Pa/-ker, Tho. Gardynoz/r, Geo. Philips, Eic.

Townesend, Tho. Spenser, Jac. Gilbert, Eob. Seny, Will.

Eogers, Tho. Brewer, Eic. Sewall, Hugo Bloure, Eic.

Niclyn, Art. Goodrich, Tho. Key vet, ^'^Eic. Wiglitnia?^,

" Ciuitas
Couentrie."

Jan. 25.

25 Electors.

]~-^ In different handwriting. ^ See p. 735.
** leaf 391. * Repeated before each name niitil note ".

'-^ a repetition. ^—^ Deleted. '' Untitled.
8 leaf 391, back.
^ Repeated before each name as far as note ^o. ^^ Untitled.
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Omc«rs.

v^ 121>. lien. Orrr. Maijui', Leds, 1544.

-loll. CasU'll, Joli. Moseley, Ric. Gillor, Tho. Diglyn,

Will. Norton, Kic Hunifiey.]

[m. Mag?.>7e?' lien. Over, alias dictum Waver,^ mercer

;

rec. Edw. Saunders, Sorgeant-at-law ; cor. Eob. Greene;

ch. Joh. Hyndeina7i, laUas- Joyno?<r, Job. Jeynard ; w.

Ric. Dodd, nie/'cor, Joh. "West, goldesmyth ; mace, Hen.

Thirkyll ; crier, Rob. Swyft.]

May 6, Ifill.

Jury.

*"S)ieipi)
ffa[l]ie; none
to get pciins

al>oue Wliite-
frier-laue

end." 5

The
"bochers"
are permitted
to form as
heretofore
a craft

;

no butchers
are to set up
without liav-

ing been
"appren-
ticez."

Brewers and
" ale-wife»,"

LEETS.

"'[V. f. p. before Hen. Over, iii., Tho. Knderbie, Will.

Joyno»r, b., on May 6, 36 Hen. VIII.]

[Mar/ister'^ Chris. Waren, Rog. Palmer, Joh. Jett, Will.

Coton, Sim. Pa/"ker, Tho. Gardynoj^r, Cuth. Joyno«r,

Joh. Saunders, Geo. Philii>s, Ric. Townesend, Tho.

Spenser, Jac. Gilbert, Will. Rogers, Ric. Ley, Joh.

Talontes, Ric. Sewall, Joh. Herford, Hugo Bloure, Tho.

Smyth, Will. Saunders, Edw. Daraport, Ric. Xiclyn, Art.

Goodrich, Tho. Keivet.]

[Enacted] that no persone frome-hensfurth shall sett

eny fold or pene to sell sheipp in nt the faire tyme in the

Gosforde Streit aboue the White-frere-lane ende vpon

peyne to forfeit x .s.

[Enacted] that the bochers of this Citie shal-be restored

& admytted to be a Craft & a felishipp together as they

haue been in tymes past & to haue & vse all ther laudable

vsages & customes as they haue doon. And that noon

apprentice of that Craft, or of eny other Craft wzt/iin this

Citie, Ner eny other persone shall sett vpp & vse ther

Craft or occupac/on here vntill they haue serued ther boll

apprentisshipp wz't/iout license of the Maiste?"s of ther

Craft & the felishipp of the same Craft, vpon peyne to

be grevouslie punysshed by the discrecc/ons of the said

!Maisters.

Ite?n, wher-as befor this tyme dyue?*s good lawes &

1 On tliis family, whose seat was at Cester Over, see Dugdale,
64-5. Hen. Over became possessed of the Charterhouse soon after

the Dissohition ; see Whitley, Jiejn-csentation, 38.

2 MS. looks like "akl." For Joh. Joynour's name see below,

p. 773.
^ leaf 392. * Repeated before every name.
*—

' In different handwriting.
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Statute*' haue been ordeyned & maid at dyue?-s letes

liolden Wit/an this Citie ageynst the abuses of ale-brewers

& tiplers of the same Citie, which former hiwes &
statutes for lack of due execucion of the same be nothyug

regarded nor obse?"ued, and dyuers & meny of the said

brewers & tiplers nothyng regarding the displeasure of

God, the daunger of the lawes of the realme, ner the loue

& charitie which thei ought to here to ther neighbo^^r, ne

the co???en-welthe of this Citie, for ther owne pnvat

lucre & siugjder availl, do comonlie euery market day

forstall & regrait barley comyng to this Citie to be sold,

and gredelie geit into ther hande*' ^ so great quantitie

tlierof that therby the price of the same is moche

aduaunced. And then after makyng the same in malt do

brewc it & sell ther ale at excessive & vnreasonable

prices to ther owne great aduauntage. By reason wherof

tlie said brewers & tiplers be now encreased & multi-

plied to suche a great nomber that a great parte of thyn-

haftitaunte.s of this Citie be nowe become brewers &
tiplers of ale, & have forsaken ther occupaczons &
Craftes by the wliich in tymes past they haue opteyned

& hadd a moche more Avelthy lyvyng then they now
haue, "NVlierby almyghtie God is highlie displeased, the

comen-Welthe of this Citie greatlie decayed, and vice,

Idelnes, & other innumerable myscheves norisshed and

encreased. And shall daylie more & more if spedie

remedie be not therin prouided & hadd

:

ffor reformac/on whereof it is ordeyned, enacted &
established (etc.) that noon inha^^itaunt of this Citie shall

frome & after the feast of Penticost now next ensuyng

brewe or tiple eny ale wrt/dn this Citie to sell but onelie

suche person & persones as shal-be Iherunto appoynted,

named & licensed by Islaidev Meyre & the Justices of

the peace of this Citie for the tyme beyng, vpon peyne to

forfeit xl s. for eue/y monthe that thei or eny of theme

shall brewe or tiple contrarie to the tenoza' of this acte.

The same forfeitwr to be leuyed & taken by the Shireflfes

of the Citie & the vnderbeilleffe.>' of the same for the

tyme beyng by distresse or otherwise to ther owne vse.

1 leaf 392, back.

iiotliiiiff re-

Srai'diiiR: the
displeasure
of God,

for tlieiv own
private liicie

forestall and
regrate
barley,
and greedilv
get so niucli

into their

hands that
tlie piic-e

rises.

Tliere is an
" Excessiue
numher of
Ale-houses
and decay of
Trades,"
because many
of the in-

hai)itants of
the city have
forsaken their
old callinifs

.ind becDine
brewers and
tiplers,

whereliy God
is ilisplcHsed,

and tlie coni-
nion-wealtli
of the city

decayed,
and vice and
idleness

encreased.

It is ordained

that after

tlie feast of
Pentecost
no person is

to brew uor
sell ale with-
out licence

ot the mayor
and just ices

of the peace,
nnder pain
of 40«. fine.
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Ale iit not

(o be (oUI

above I8<^

the Mxtiirv,
with UkuI-
liina to the
cxtnrv,

nor above
a Kidloii

witliiii 'loo

and 1)(/.

without.

All nieasnr«8
are to be
sealed.

the sword-
bearer anil

mayor's ser-

(.eaiit having'
liberty to

seize and
break all

those that are
defective.

All the
articles of
tliis act are
to be given
ill fliar^e by
the reeonler
or steward
at quarter
sessioiis.

The " Mil-
iiers " are
" to be a iTel-

loshhip,"

to make their
own rules,

subjcoi to
the mayor's
authority.

Au'l tliat uo brewer -w/ty/in thi.s Citie after tlie said

feast of Peuticost shall sell eny ale abuue the price of

xviij (.1. for oil Cestur Sc xiiij galoiis to be in eiie/y

Cester, vpoii })eyiie to forfeit for cxxery Cestur sold con-

trarie to this acte vj s. viij d. to be Itsuyed & taken in

foiiriiie aforseid & to the vse alorseid. And that no

'lipler or other inha/ntaunt of this Citie frome <fe after

the said feast of Penticost shall sell eny ale w«t/iin tliis

Citie to be dronke wit/iin the house aboue ij d. the

galon, & owt of the house aboue j d. ob. the galon, vpon

peyne to forfeit for euery defaut vj s. viij d. to be leuyed

k iaken in fo?<rine aforseid.

And it is i'urther ordeyned (etc.) that no Tipler or

other inhaftitaunt of this Citie frome & after the said

feast shall sell or vtter eny ale but onelie by such pottes

and measures as be laufull i^ynte*", quarte*', pottelles &
galons, «fe sealled according to the lawe, vpon peyne

to forfeit for eue?'y ^ defaut vj s. viij d. to be leuyed &
taken to the vse & in foz^rme aforsed. And that also it

shal-be laufull as-vrell for the Shireffes of the said Citie

for the tyme beyng as for the swirdebeirer & mnire

se?'iaunt & eue?*y of theme to take & breke all pottes &
measures wherewitA eny ale shal-be vttered & sold after

the said feaste contrarie to the teno?/r of this acte. And
to thentent that this acte may be put in execucton & take

etfecte it is further ordeyned (etc.) that all the articles &
all the effecte of this acte shal-be yeirelie from liens-

furthe declared & given in charge by the Eecorder or

Stiward of this Citie for the tyrae beyng at euery quarter

Cession & lete holden in this Citie, to the intent the

offendoMres tlierin may be enquyred of, knowen &
punysshed accordynglie.

[Ordained] that the Milnt-rs of this Citie shal-be frome-

hensfurthe be ^ a felishipp & a Craft or company amonges

theiuse]f(?s as the moost pa?'te of the Craftes of this Citie

be, and to make lawes, ordynaMnces ct constituc/ons in

their booke for the co?«en-welthe of this Citie by the

assent and allowaunce of the nieire and liis brethren for tlie

tynie beyng. And that they shall yeirelie electe ainongest

1 leaf .393. - redundant.



§ 129. Hen. Over, Mai/or. Lcrt-^, 1544.

tbemeself'?.s at tlicr day of assemble lor that pi^rpose two

persones of the same Craft to be gardens and gouerners of

the said felishipp & company ; whicli gardens &
goue?-ners shal-be alweyes obedyent to the meire &
aldermen of the same Citie & to meynteign & cause the

said ordynatmces & constituc/ons to be well Sc truelie

perfoa^rmed & kept. To the which Gardens ^ goucrn-

ers for the tyme beyng all the said felishipp within, the

said Citie & libe^'ties of the same shall-be alweys obedyent

& confoifrmable, as-well to meit at all assembles vpon a

laufull monyci'on & warnyng, as to perfowrme & keipp the

said ordyna?incex & constitucions. And that the said

gardens shall take & receive as-well of theme that shall

sett vpp & begyn to occupie the said Crafte as of theme

that shal-be maid p?"eutisez to the same Craft suche

fynes & fees as the gardens & kepers of other faculties

& Crafte.5 within the said Citie vse moost comonlie to

take accordyng to the kynge.5 Statutes & lawes therof

maid.

1 H [V. f. p. held before Hen. Over, m., Tho. Knderbye,

Will. Joyno«r, b., on Oct. 7, 36 Hen. YIII.]

[Mar/isfer^ Chris. Waren, Eog. Palmer, Joli. .lett. Will.

Coton, Sym. Parker, Tho. Gardynor, Cuth. Joynor, Job.

Saunders, Geo. Phillipes, Tho. Spenser, Jac. Gilbert, Eob.

Seynye, A\^ill. Rogers, Ric. Ley, Eic. Sewall, Job. Har-

ford, Hugo Bloure, Tho. Smj^the, Jac. Eogers, Will.

Sanders, Edw. Damport, Eic. IS^yclyne, Ait. Goodriche,

Tho. Keyvet, ^ Job. Joynoure, Job. Jonarde, Job. Moj'S-

ley, Eic. Humfrey, Job. Chambers,]

[Will Norton, draper, Eic. Hurte, me/-cer.]

[Ordained] at this leete that noo persone of the Craf Le or

felowshipe of Cappers ^ within the saide Citie shall from-

hensforthe vse or occupye to putte forthe any worke eallide

peece-Avorke to any pe?'sone or persones of the same

felowshype or Cratfe, except a laufuLl and a needefull

cause shulde soo requyre, and that the came laufull or

773

Two persons
are to be
j'carly elected
to he
guardians.

to whom tlie

fellowship
shall be
obedient.

and to wlioni

fines and fees

shall be paid.

" Ciuitas

Couentije."

Oct. 7, 1511.

Jury of 29.

Sheriffs.

The '"Cap-
pers " are
forbidden

to give out
piece-work,

save for

urgent rea-

sons

^ leaf 393, back. Scribe K.
"^ Repeated before all names uutil note 3.
"* In Scribe K.'s handwriting.
" For previous rules see pp. 572-4, 670-3.

C. LEET BK.

Untitled.

SD
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aJinltUd
)iy the brad
iiia>t«r> of

U>« craft.

to b« clioMn
to make
enrch for
" Stoliie

yarne."

Only two
" appren-
tyies " to be
kept,

save that
during tlie

last year
aii'l u half
of the term
of appren-
ticeship one
more is

alluwable.

No " Jorney-
inen " to

depart before
the week's
end without
his master's
leave.

under penalty
of 6rf.

Anything
taken as

"Uietres or

needefull cau.se shal-be openned and examyned before the

lieade raaistcrs of tlie said Crafte for the tyme beinge and

by tlieym admytted and allowed so to be socfEeied and

doon, vpon payne to fr>rfayte for eue^-y defaulte xs. to the

vse of the said Crafte.

Also it is furthere enacted tltai there shal-be twoo

sufficiente and honeste persones of the saide Crafte

admytted and sworne, who shall haue auctoritye to make

Searche, as-well for suche peece-worke, as for suspecte and

stollen yarne, as-well clothe yarne as cappe yarne, to

thentent that noo disceyte be therin vsed, vpon like

peyne for eue?y defaulte.

Ite//t, that noo persone of the saide Crafte or felowshype

shall from-hensforthe haue, reteygne or keepe in his house

any moo prentizes but onely ij, excepte thai it slial-be

laufull for euery suche pe/'sone to take oone prentyse more

within oone yeare and a half before the last ende of the

yeares and terme of his olde apprentyse, vpon like peyne

for euc'/'y defaulte.

Itein, it is furthere enacted by the auctoritie of the

same leete tliai noo Jorneyma?i of the saide Crafte shall

from-liensforthe vse to depa/'te or goo forthe of his

maisters worke or Servyce at any tyme before the weekes

ende oneles he haue the licence and consente of his

maister for the tyme beynge, and that he shall haue a

laufull and needefull cause soo to doo, and the same

laufull and needefull cause to be examyned and allowed

before the maisters of the saide Crafte for the tyme beynge,

vpon payne to forfayte for eue/y suche defaulte vj d. to

his maister for the tyme beynge. And if liis saide nxaisteT

be remysse or nech'gente in levyinge and takinge of the

.saide forfayture, that then it shal-be laufull for the

maiders, of the saide Crafte for the tyme beinge to leavye

and take the same forfayture to the vse of the saide

Crafte.

^ Ite/n, it is furtheremore ordeyned (etc.) that non

inlirtWtante of this Citie whiche at any tyme hereafter

whiche ^ shall distrayne or take any goodes or Catalles as a

leaf :39-}. - redundant.
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distres or as a Streyve within tliis Citie or the liberties of

the same shall from-hensforthe impounde, imparke, brynge

or delyut'/- any su.chfe distres or Strayve to any others

pounde thene to the Comon pounde of olde tynie belonginge

to this Citye, that is to saye to the pounde of the I^ewe

Yaite or to the Litle-parke, vnder the gouernaunce of the

Chamberlaynes of the Citie for the tyme beynge, Avhiche

shall keepe the same as a distres or Strayve accordinge

to the order of the Comon lawe, vpon payne of eue/y

inha&itaunte delyiit'/ynge or ympoundinge any distres or

Strayve contrarye to the tenor of this Acte to forfayte

for euery defaults vj s. viij d. to be levyed by distres by

the ShrefEe*' of the saide Citye for the tyme beyinge to

theyre owne vse.

And also whereas thinhaZ/itauntes of the Croscheapinge

in tymes paste haue not onelie comonlye vsed to laye

donge and other fylthe nighe vnto the Crosse ' there to the

great incomoditie of the m<;//-keth-place and to the great

daunger of infection of the plage, but also haue vsed

comonlye to swepe the pavymente.5 there, and thereby

reasynge duste doo deface and corrupte the saide Crosse, It

ys nowe enacted by auctoritye aforesaide that noon inhrt^it-

aunte of this Cytye shall from-hensfurthe ley any dunge

or fylthe in the Croscheapinge, ner shall at any tyme

Sweepe the pavymentes there excepte they Immediatly

before the Swepe do caste and Sprynkle water vpon the

saide pavymentes, vpon payne to forfaite for eue?y

defaults iij s. iiij d. to be levyd by distres by the Comon
Sergyaunte, Cryer and Cloke-berer^ of the saide Citye for

tyme beings to theyre owne vse.

Also whereas the highewayes lyinge nere vnto the

Suburbes of this Citye been soors decayed and in grsat

ruyns,* the occasion and pryncipall cause wherof is that

Strayves
"

to be taken
to the com-
mon pound.

The penalty
for wrong-
fuUyi "Im-
poundyng "

'

The inhabit-
ants of Cross
Cheaping lay

filth near
the Cross,
heedless of
the infection

of the plague

and the de-

facing of the
Cross,
the practice
is forbidden

and an order
is laid down
for the
1 " watring "

'

of the
1 " streets be-
fore sweep-
ing." «

Evil state oi

highways.

^—
^ A later haudwriting.

- This was the new cross built during the years 1541-3 by Sir

Will. Holleys, Lord Mayor of London, who entrusted Over and
Waren with money for the purpose.

^ This combination in the present sense is not mentioned in the
N.E.D. It refers to an official who bore the mayor's cloak.

^ Dame Swyllington, widow of the recorder, bequeathed by her
nuncupative will money to repair the bad roads in and near Stivichall

and Coventry.—Whitley, Representation, 38.
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" For »cour-

yiiff of
<ljrcbe«."

It is ordered
tliiit ditclies

bordering;

the lilKi'wny

ahull be
u-oiireil bv
tboM hnvliiK

land* ndjoiii-

itiff.

" Clotliyars &
weyvers."
Tlie wenveis
do not make
cloth of true

breadth.

to the great
slander of
the city:

it is ordered
that every
weaver shall

make his

cloth 7 quar-
ters 'Ijyds.)
broad.

tlio tliLches beinge niglie viito the .s;mic liighe-waye3 be

not Scoured aud clensed, It i.s therfore ordej'^ned (etc.)

tliat eiieiye inlirtiitaunte of this Citie occupyinge or hold-

inge any clooses, [)astures, or othere groundes nygbe vnto

aiiye of tlic saide highe-waj'es, .shall sufificientlye cleuse

and scowre all ditclies of his clooses, pastures, or other

groundes lyinge nyghe vnto the saide higlie-wayes before

the feaste of Eister nexte, vpou i»ayne of x s. to be levyed

by distres by the Shireffes of the saide Citye for the tyme

beinge to theyre owne vse, p?vyuided ahvaye that if eny

persone beynge tena?fnte of any suche grounde, as haithe

ditches lyinge nighe vnto anj'' of the saide highe-wayes,

do leaue the saide grounde at oiire Laydye daye the

Annu7Jciacion nexte ensuynge this leete That then the

tenaunte, whiche shall nexte occupye the same grounde,

shal-be bounden by vertue hereof to scoure and dense

the saide ditches before Witsontyde nexte, vpon like

payne.

^Also whereas moche complaynte is maide by the

clothyars of this Citye for that that (xeV-) the weyvers do

not theyre diietye in weyvynge theyre clothes & warpinge

theym of laufuU breade accordinge to the actes of

parliamente therof maide, for that that many of theym

haue not lomes & iSleys - able & meete for the same to

the great Sclander & diffamaciou of all the Clothyars of

this Citye, It is therfore enacted by auctorytye aforsaide

that euery weyvere of this Cytye, whiche hereafter shall

take vpon hym to weyve any broode clothe, shall haue

lomes and Sleys suf^iciente and able to make the same

cloothe of laufnll breade, that ys to saye, vij quarters

within the listi?^,^ and noon of the saide weyvers shall

refuse to spole* the yarue of euf/y suche clothe if the

owner therof soo will or commaunde hym, vpon payne to

forfait for eui°ry defaulte vj s. viij d. to the vse of the

Shireffes aforesaide. Ami that eue/y clothear of this Citye

' leaf 394, back. - See p. (339.

•' list = selvage, border of cloth ; 'irilhin the lists is usual in

statements of iiieasurcment. See (l.^iS.'')) 27 Hen. VIII, c. 12, § 2,

"Euery brode cloth sliall conteine in breadth seuen quarters of a

yarde within the listcs" {N.E.I).).
•» = to wind on reels.
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shall at his lib<"rtye weyve his OAvne clothes, so that he

at his ente;'ye and begyunynge paye vnto the occupacion

of weyvers iij s. iiijd., and also be contributorye to the

weyvers in thoyre churdges, as other -weyvers be, if he

weyve any othere niannes clothes but oonelyo his owne.

It is furtliere enacted (etc.) that the Comon Sealler of

Clothes within this Citye shall from hensforthc Seall noo

clothes but suche as be sufticientlye and truelie maide

within the libi^yties of this Citye, vpon payne to forfayte

XX s. for eu^^?"ye defaulte to be levyed in forme aforesaide

to the vse of the Shirelfe'?' of the saide Citye for the tyme

beinge.

Item, it is ffurthei'e iuacted (etc.) tJiai eue/ye inh'^/>it-

ante of this Cytie Avhiche nowe is or liaithe been or that

liereafter shal-be mayoza', Shiref, Chamberlayne or wardeyn,

and euery inholder, and all and eue?-y other persone and

pe/'sones, Avhiche take theym-selfes to l^e honeste Coniyners,

within this Cytye yerelie from-hensforthe from and after

the feaste of All Saynctes vntill the feaste of the Purifi-

cation of our Laydye shall cause a lanterne with, a candle

light to be sette or honge at his doore to gyve light into

the Str^yt euery night when the nioone doethe not Shyne

from suche tyme as daylight is paste vntill ix of the

Clocke in the nyght, vpon payne to forfayte xij d. for

eue?y defaulte to be levyed by distres by the Comon
Sergyant and Cryer of this Citye to theyre owne vses.

And that ewery constable of this Citye within his warde

shal-be chardged to so this acte executed and the offenders

therin to be by theym presented and Shewed to the

mayor of this Cytye for the tyme beynge, vpon payne to

forfayte xij d. for eue/y defaulte of euerye of the saide

Constables to be levyed by distres by the Comon Sergyant,

Cryer and Clokeberer of this Citye to theyre owne

vses.

[Enacted] that noo chitliyar of tliis Citye from-hensforthe

shall delyu'3/- to any Carder or Spyuner above ij li. & a

half of woll for oone weight, vpon payne to forfayte xij d.

for eue/y weght to be levyed by distres by the Shireffes

of the saide Citye for the tyme beinge to theyre owne

vses.

Kvcry clo-

thier may
weave liis

own tlotli,

if he pay to

tlie weavers'
cliarf^es.

" Tlie Coinoii
Sealler of
Clothes'"
shall not seal

any cloth but
sufli as is

sufficiently

made.

Late officerg.

innholders,

and all honest
commoners
are to set up
at their doors
between All

Saints' and
Candlemas
" Lanternes
& light in

the nyglit."

"Clothyara,
Carders k
Spynners."
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"CiuiUm
Couentn>."

J«n. 25, 1515.

Electors,

Officers.

JOIi. TALONTES, MAYOR, l.>ir..

^ 51 [Election of officers.]

[^lagisttr- AVill. Coton, Sim. Paj-ker, Tho. Gardynor,

Cuth. Joynor, Chris. "Waren, Joli. Saunders, Will. Rogers,

Tho. Spens€/-, Jac, Gilbert, Hob. Seynye, Geo. Phillipes,

Ivic. Ley, Kic. Sewall, Job. Herforde, Hugo Blowre, Tho.

Smythe, Edw. Dam port, Kic. Nyclyne, Art. Goodriche,

Tho. Keyvet, Tho. Enderbye, Will. Joyuor, ^ Job. Hynde-

maii. Job. Joynarde.]

U [m. Magisfei' Job. Talontes, goldesmythe ; rec. Edv.

Saunders, sergeant-at-law ; cor. liob. Greene, *"sub cou-

dicione quod continue manebit infra Ciuitatem vel Com-

itatum eiusdem Ciuitatis
;
" steward, Baldw. Porter ; ch.

Will. Westeley, Capper, Tho. Phillipes, Capper; w, Phil.

Sherrarde, drape/-, Hugo Harvye, Capper ; mace, Hen.

Thyrkyll ; crier, Rob. Swiftc.

"Ciuitas
Couentn>."

Apr. 28, 1545

Jury of 25.

Cappers.'

LEETS.

^ IF [V. f. p. held before Job. TaXonies, m.. Will. Xortou,

Ric. Hurtc, b., ou Apr. 28, 37 Hen. VIII.]

[Mwjister^ Job. Jett, Will. Coton, Syiu. Parker, Tho.

Gardyuo?^-, Cuth. Joyno«r, Chris, Waren, Job. Saunders,

Geo. Philips, Tho. Spenser, Jac. Gilbert, Rob, Seny, Will.

Rogers, Ric. Ley, Ric. Sewall, Hugo Broure (-stV), Will.

Sauiideis, Ric. Niclyn, Art. Gudrich, Tho, Enderby, Will.

Joyno?a', "Will. Westley, Tho. Philips, Rad. Hopkyns,

Tho. "Wheteley, Job. Joynojn-.]

[Enacted] that no Cappt'r shall liaue eny mo prenteses

at ones then ij, savyngj that he may on yeire & a half

before tbende of eny apprentisshipp take on other new

prentesse."^

lievi, that the Shireff('^• of the Citie fromehensfurth

shall banc the svnie of x li. given theme owt of the

> leaf 39.".. '^ Kepeated before every name until note 3.

» Untitled.
'* = upon condition that he shall continually remain within the

city or the county of the same city.

'' leaf 395, back. Former scribe of I type.

^ Repeated before names until note 7.

" Untitled. '^ See above, p. 774.
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profittes of the co?uen ground'--; takyn in towardes ther

charge*', and that no shireff fronie-heusfurthe shall pay

any Rent for the gaoll-hall.

[Enacted] that the meir h ShirefEcs shall frome-

hensfurthe keipp ther drynkyngc^^ on Midsome;- nyght &
saynt Petej's nyght ^ befor the watche & not after as

haithe been vsed in tymes past.

[Enacted] that ^laistex meir for the tyme beying shall

haue & correccz'on & punyssheme«t of bakers and not the

vaaisier of the Craft of bakers, as he haitli hadd in tymes

past.

3 [Y.f. p. held on Oct. 4, 37 Hen. VIII.]

\)i\agister * Hen. Over, Will Coton, Sim. Pa^-ker, Tho.

Gardynor, Cuth. Joynor, Cris. Waren, Joh. Saunders,

"Will. Eogers, Tho. Spenser, Jac. Gilbert, Geo. Philippes,

Eic. Sewall, Hugo Blowre, Jac. Eogers, Will. Saunders,

Eic. !N"yclyne, Art. Goodriche, Tho. Keyvet, Will. Joynor,

' Will. Westeley, Ead. Hopkyns, Tho. Morres, Tho. Amor-

same, Joh. Weste, Hen. Hyiide, Will. Ynderwoode,

Owen Blakemere.]

["Ma^i^fer" Tho. Eieley, draprv, 'Tho. Whaiteley,

Irenmdngere.] ^'

' " Sljireffc.s

X li. Aloweit
then towani
their Charge
and to pay
no Rent ffor

the Gaole."

'

The Midsum-
mer armed
" Watche."

'TI.e
"bakers"
are " not to
punish any
offenders, but
the mayor." •

"Ciuitas
Couentr)>."

Oct. 4.

Jury of 27.

Sheriffs.

JOH. HERFOKDE, MAYOR, 1546.

"IT [Election of officers.]

[Maf//.b-fe?' ^ Will. Coton, Sim. Parkere, Tho. Gardynor,

Cuth. Joynor, Chr. Waren, Joh. Saunders, Hen. Over,

Eic. Ley, Will. Eogers, Tho. Spens^^y, Hugo Blowre, Eic.

SeAvall, Art. Goodriche, Tho. Koyvct, Edw. Damport,

Eic. Xyclyne, Will. Joynor, Will. Xorton, Eic. Hurte,

"Ciuitas
Couentrie."

Jan. 25, 1516.

25 Electors.

1—^ In different handwritings.
- Sec above, p. 35, and Sharp, Mijskrics, pp. 174-206.
'^ leaf 396. Scribe K.
* Repeated before every name until note 5. ^ Untitled.
^ The " Dick Whittington " of Coventry, see Dugdale (1730), i.

194, Life in an Evglish Town, 311. He came to the city " a poor
boy in a white coat." He traded in Spanish iron, and a servant of

his obtained by mistake a chest of ingots of silver in lieu cf one of

steel gads at a fair in Spain. Wheat ley gave the money towards
the foundation of the Bablake School, and other charities.

leaf 396, back.
* Repeated before all names until note 1, !>. 780.
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LSI. ./"//. Jlcrforde, Mayor. Leets, 154<i.

OntMri.

' Tliu. PiiiliiM-s, Will. Westeloy, Joh. Xetliermyll, TIio.

Owres, Tho. Amorsame, Joh. Weste.]

[in. " Mr////.v/er " Joh. Herforde, letlicreseller; -M.G.S.T.

and ^I.O.C.C. " 'Maijiafer " Joh. Talontes, goldesmythe
;

rec. Edw, Saunders, sergeant-at-law ; cor. Tho. Gregorye
;

steward, Daldw. Porter; ch. Tho. Seynye, Ediu. Brown-

hill, drap(?/-.s ; w. Tho. Bustarde, nie/"cer, Itic. Sraythe,

vyntenar ; niaco, Hen. Thirkyll'; crier, Rob. Swifte.]

" CiuitoB
CoueiitnV."

Hay 18, 15ii;.

Jury of 2r).

Orders of
leet.

" t'oriie set

vp."*

Xiitcliers

forliidden

tu sell hides
ti) foreign
"Taiiiifcs"
on Fridays.

Tlie " bocli-

ers off" the
"iinitrcy to
sell flesli

on Tuesday,
Thursday
and Srttur-

days."

EASTEK AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

2^ [V. f. p. held before Joh. Herforde, m., Tho. Iiieley,

Tho. Whayteley, h., on May 18, 38 Hen. VIII.]

[yiagister* Joh. Talont';x, Sim. Pft/-ker, Tho. Gardynor,

Cuth. Joynor, Chr. Waren, Joh. Saunders, Will. Rogers,

Tho. Spens'//', Jac. Gilbert, Geo. Philipes, Ric. Ley, Tho.

Smythe, "Will. Saunders, Edw. Damport, Art. Goodriche,

Tho. Key vet, Will. J^orton, '^Edm. Brownehill, Tlio.

Seynye, Tho. Bustarde, Hen. Hynde, Will. Styrope, Ric.

Warnar, Rob. Colman, Owin Blakemere.]

" ^ It is enacted that no housholder of this Citie shall

receive eny straunge/'s corne to keipp it in his house frome

ma/ket day to market day, vpon payn to forfeit for euery

default vj s. viij d.

^ Hem, that no bocher of this Citie frome-hensfurthe

put eny slaughter hides to sale to eny forene tanner on

the Fryday, but vpon the Saturday and on other dayes

when thei put ther fleshe to sale, and then to no foren

tanner before is. of the Clock, and in noon other place but

at the Bull-ryng, vpon peyn of x s. for euery deiaulf.

IT Also it is enacted that the bochers of tlic Citie shall

pe?"mytt & soefTer all fore/? bochers qiiietlie to .sell ther

vitnyll in the Citie eue?'y Tuesday, Thuresday S^ Hatuvdaj

bryngyng ther hides & talow with theme, vpon payn

of XX s. for euery deiaulf, and to be further punysshed

by impyison???e//t by discrecc^on of !^^"^^/^r nieir.

1 Untitled.
'^ "In otliciuin Ma^w/ii ^aldaiH/zi S. Tiinitatw et Corporis

Chrisd in Ciiiitato ])rpdic<a.

"

3 leaf .397. Scribe K.
•* Kepeated liefore every name until note 5. " Untitled.
^ In difleivnt hands. * Former seiibe of I tyjie.
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" Cappers,'

- [V. f. p. held on "Ciuitas CoventivV."

Oct. f), " a. r. ilomini Henrici octaui,

Dei gr«o/a Anglie, iiraucie, »^ Hibe;--

nie Regis, fidei defensoris, iV- in terra

eccle^ne Anglicane & HibeT-nice

Supremi CapiUs, tricesinn) octauo."]

Item, it is enacted tliat tbe acte maid for pece-Avork &
takyng of p/v/iitesez in '^laisiev Overs yeire ^ shall stand

in force.

[Leet held in the 38th year of

the reign of Loid Henry VIII,

by the grace 'of God, King of

England, France and Ireland,

Defender of tlic Faith, and

Supreme Head of the English

and Irish Church in this

country,

[Magister^ Joh. Talonte.^, Sim. P^akerc, Chris. Warene,

Joh. Saunders, Hen. Over, Geo. Philippes, Jac. Gilbert,

Jac. Rogers, Will. Saunders, Edw. Damport, Will.

Norton, Ric. Hurte, -^Tho. Seynye, Edm. Brownehill,

Tho. Bustarde, Ric. Sniythe, Chris. Bronieley, Tho.

Owres, Hen. Hynde, Will. Styrope, Will. Westeley,

Hugo Harvye, Joh. Bolat, Will. Forster, Phil. Sherarde.]

[Joh. Warde, nifreer, Tho. Amorsame, Cliaundelar.]

^ [Enacted] that no persone after the feast of All

Seyntes next ensuyng this leet shall keipp eny alehouse

or Inne' Avtt7/out the walles of the Citie except suche as

shal-be admytted & allowed so to do by ^laistex Meire

Sz the Justices of peace, vpon peyne to forfeit for euery

(\(iiault xl5. to bo leuycd by distresse to the vse of the

Shireffes.'^

l\.em, also that Peter Typpyng & Joh, Walland shall

not fronie-hensforthe keipp eny ale-house or vitayllyng, ner

lodge eny pe/'sones wheie thei noAV dwell, vpon like payn.

No " ale-

house/.
"

are to be
kept without
license of
the mayor
and Justices.

Typping and
Walland are
forbidden to

keep an alc-

liouse.

.JAS. ROGERS, MAYOR, 1547.

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEET,

" H [V. f, p. held before Jas. Rogers, m., Joh. Wayde,

Tho. Amorsame, b., on ^lay 3, 1 Edw. YI.'^]

^ See above, p. 774. - leaf 398. Scribe K.
^ Repeated before names until note 4. ** Untitled,
'' Fonuer scribe of I type.
" This act is in advance of contemporary legislation. " By the

Statute of 5 and 6 Edw. VI, c. 25 (1552), the .Justices of the Peace
were authorised to select . . . certain persons, who were alone to

exercise the trade of keeping a common alehouse." v. Webb,
Liquor Licensing, 5.

"^ leaf 399, back. Scribe K.
* The king's titles are repeated as above.

"Ciuitas
Coventrif.'
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Jury.

3 " Millers
orders tu be
Aproued b_v

tlie mayor,
and his

Councell."'

•"Constablez
of Any per-
sons viider

the de{;ree

off slieriffs." 6

'Cowpfrs.'

" Walkers "

are to be a
company.

The
" bocbers "

and tanners.

• " Chamber-
leyiis.

\)\afjhte.r^ Joh. 8aimtlor.s, Tlio. (Tardynor, C'uth.

Joynor, Chris. "Warene, lien. Overe, Joh. Talontes, Tho.

Speuser, Jac. Gilbert, Geo. Phillipes, Ric. Ley, Kic.

Sewall, Hugo Blowre, EJw. Damport, Ric. Nyclyne,

Will. Saunders, Tho. Keyvet, Will. Joynor, Will. Norton,

Eic, Hurto, -Hon. I.ynggham, Ric. Scotte, Joh. Cham-

bers, I\ic. Warnar, Will. Ynderwoode, Kad. Hopkyns.]

"* [Enacted] that the Milleries [? I^Iilners] of this Citie

shall frome-hensfurthe be vnyted together as a felisliipp

& company of themeselfes, and shall haue libertie to chose

Waisteres & kepers of ther occupacjone for the good rule

^ order of the same, So that tliei make orders but suche

as yiai.'ifer ^Meire A; his councell .shall allowe.^

U It is enacted that euery aldermaw shall frome-hens-

furth appoynt the moost discretest & substanciaUest men

in his ward Vnder the degre of a Shoreff to be Con-

stablez.

" It is also enacted that the Cowp^rs of this Citie shall

frome-hensfurthe be associat with the Tilers &: pynners,

and here suche charges as thei haue doon in tymes past

;

And that the Cowpe?-s shal-be the hedd & cheffest of

theim & stand charged with the pagyaunt.

[Enacted] that the walkers of .this Citie shall frome-

hensfurthe he a felishipp & company of themeselfes, and

haue libe?*tie to electe ^ [c]hoose maisters of ther Company

for the good order of the same, & meynteynyng of true

clothyng.

Item, that no bocher of this Citie shall sell eny hyd<?x of

beasse to eny forene Tanner before xij of the clock on the

Fryday, vpou peyn to forfeit xxd. for enery hide sold

contyarie, and after xij of the Clock to sell at ther pleasures,

notwit/istandyng eny former acte^- maid to the contrarie,

the same to be levied to the vse of the shirefE^'-*.*

^ Item, if any inlmiitaunte of this Citie by hymself or

l)y his deputie or sernaunt do take frome the Chambc/'-

leyns of this Citie or ther sez-uawntAv or frome eny other

' Repeated before all names until note 2.

- Untitled. "—* In different hands.
* Scribe of I type.
' See above, pp. 772-3. "—

® In different bandwritiug^.
' leaf 400. » See above, p. 780.
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Citizene by wey of Kescue eny catall beyng laufuUie

taken as a distres for damage-fesauiit ^ in the Comous of

this Citie, or otherwise, The same personc or pe?'sones so

offendyng shall forfeit for eue/y suche default iij s. iiij d.

to the Chamb(?rleyns to be levyed by wey of distresse of

the offendoja-es goodes immediatlie after the prove of eue^y

suche offence maid befor ^^aidex INIeire of this Citie for

the tynie beyng.

- [V. f . [). held on the feast of 8. Luke the Evangelist,

1 Edw. VI.]

[Magister '^ Joli. Saunders, 8iui. Prt/-kere, Tho. Gar-

dynoMr, Cuth, Joj'no^^r, Chr. Warene, Hen. Over, Joh.

Talontes, Joh. Herforde, Will. Eogers, Tho. Spenser,

Jac. Gilbert, Geo. Philippes, Kic. Sewall, Hugo Blowre,

Eic. Nyclyue, "Will. Saunders, Tho. Keyvet, Will. Joyn-

ouv, Will. iNorton, Eic. Hurte, Tho. Eieley, Tho. Whaite-

ley, ^Hen. Lyngham, Eic. Scotte, Joh. Fytherbert, Eic.

Sparrye, Hen, Hynde, Will. Sterope, Eic. Smythe.]

II [Joh. Xethermyll, drape/-, Will. Westele}^, Capper.]

H To thentente it maye be knowcn whethere there be

moo people in this Citye of the pooreste sorte that niuste

bee sette on worke^ then othero tliat be able to sette

theyiu on worke It ys inacted (etc.) that euery alderman

in his warde shall make a boke of the names of all thin-

haftitauntes of his warde and whoo be the lordes and

owners of theyre howses, wherin they dwell, of what age

the inha^'itaunte^ be and howe longe they have dwelled in

the Citye, whethere they be maried or not, and what

nombere of chylderne they haue, of what occupacion they

be, and whethere they be able to sette theymselfes on

worke or not; and the same booke to exhibette vnto

M.ai8tev Mayo?«r and the Counsaill of this Cytie before the

feaste of the i^Tativitye of oure Lorde God nexte.

•^H l\.em, whoo be able to sette othere on worke and

howe many they doo vse to sette on worke weekely and

1 — doing damage, i. c. trespassing.
- leaf 403. Scribe K.
'* Repeated before all names iintil note 4. * Untitled.
' Cf. the census taken of the AVarvvick mendicants in 1586, v.

Kemp, Joh. Fisher, pp. 165, sqq.

6 leaf 403, back.

Any makiiiR
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forfeit
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Oct. 18.
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Orders of
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the aliler-
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"

to take a
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inhabitants
of their
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lordaw,
length of
residence,
marriage,
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tor work.

The census
to include the
names ol

possible em-
ployers, and



7S4 ^ lo2. Jas. JiO'jcrs, Mdjjor. Worh, 1547.

ttu' numb«r
(.1 lho«e iliejr

riiiplov,

and Die
workiiifn

Ix-infc in

excccK of em-
ployer*'

need* [r In

I hat ward J

tliry aliall 1)6

net on liy

other
inufterF.

Masters
(inable to

i-iiiploy work-
men sliall

jfive them
iTiirniiii;,

and inform
tlie alder-
man,
in order t)iat

fresl\ situa-

tions may
lie I'uund.

Idlers to be
punisbed,
and, if in-

corrigible,

banished.

Tlie deserv-
ing poor are
to be relieved.

" AldermaMS
cliarge."

The "Con-
sell " is to
" syt " every
month to
consider
these ques-
tion;.

It is ordere^l
that ''wages"
are "given"
and to be
l'4id in ready
miiney, on
pain of fine

and iinprison-

ment.

Avlioo tliey bo, and if it be jxe/'ceyved that tlu' pooreste

sorte is the i^reateste iiorabeie that then suche persones as

liauc tlie Cityos inonoye in Stooke be ordered to sette

tlieo pore ^ on woike, and if they be not able to 8ette

theyni all on worke that then they be appoynted to other,

and that they shall not Avoiko wiili any othere so longe

as they that they 1>e appointed vnto will sette theym on

worke.

H Item, if he that theye were appointed to worke with

refuse theyre worke, or be not able to sette theyni any

longer at worke, he shall then give his laborer warnynge

therof, and shall lykewise declare the same to the alder-

man, who vpon inquisition maide amongste his neyght-

bors {sic) who lackethe any workemen shall apoynte hym
a newe 'Siaidev rither in that warde or ellis in an-other

warde.

U This beyng doon if any be idle and doo not labowr

trnelie tKr iustely that then the Alderman do pvnyshe hj'm,

and if he doo not then amende, that then the alderman

sliall cause hym to be banyshed out of the Citye.

^ \iein, if any persone eythere for age, infirmytie or

multitude of childerne, be not able by his labowr to gette

to .susteyne bis famylye that then the alderman se hym

releved by the Comon almes of the Citye out of the

Comon Cheiste.

fl \iern, that euc/y alderman in his warde and the

Constables shall goo eue?-y weke oones tliroughe-out his

warde and looke vpon the people what they doo.

U Hem, that the mayowr and the Councell of the Citye

shall sytte purposely oon day euery monethe to here

whethere thies thingis be obscrued or not, and devyse

what may be bettur doon and more for tlie bettur mayn-

tenaunce therof.

^ Hem, it is further enacted (etc.) that all men whiche

sette any people on worke shall give like wages and paye

it in reedye money and not in wares or vitayle, vpon

payne to forl'ayte for eue/y defaultc vj s, viij d., the oone

moytie therof to be to the Shireffes of the Citye for the

^ Blotted. The "money in stook " pioLably refers to tlie loan

to clothiers in 1518, see ivbove. p. 6.58.



^ 132. Jas. Bogcr-^, Manor. luns, 1547. 785

tyme beinge, and the otlKTc moytye tlieiof to be to hym
or theym that shall presente and p/-ove the same defaulte

before Maisfev jSIeyre for the tynie beinge by wittenes or

otherwise, and the offender tlierin to be yniprysoned

vntill suche tyme as he haue paide the same forfayture.

^ ^ [Enacted] that noo freeliolder or other p^rsone or

pe/'sones shall from-hensfurthe take any pe/'sone to be hirf

tenaMnte in this Citye oneles the same pf'/'sone be furste

examyned before the niayoHr and the alderma?? of the

warde from whense he come and what labowr he can doo

;

and if it be thought that the same p«>'sone be not a

persons meyte to labor, that then noo p(?/-sone doo admytte

hym as tenaunte to any bowse within the Citye, vpon

payue of xx s. to be payed in forme aforsaid to the vse

aforesaid.

U [Enacted] that eue/y alderman within his wank-

shall before the feaste of All Sayuctfo- nexte make a

booke of all the Innes, alehouses and other vitayllingc-

howses within his warde, and the same booke before the

saide feaste to exhibet vnto Maister ]Mayo2«r, and that

then 'Maistev ^Mayowr with, the saide alderman shall con-

suite tqgethere, and thervpon take an ordere what Innes,

alehouses and other Suspecte houses as Avell in the

Suburbes as other places maye be dismyssed, dissolued

and dischardged, & what houses shall be admytted and

aloued to remayne and contyneue. And this beynge doon

noo persone to take vpon hym after the saide feaste to

kepe eyther Inne, alehouse or othere vytajdinge-house

oneles he be licensed and admytted soo too doo by

Maistev Mayowr for the tyme beynge by the consente of

the alderman of his Avarde, vpon payne to forfayte xl s.

for euerye monethe that he shall soo kepe or vse any

suche Inne, alehouse or vytaylinge-house contrarye to

this acte to be paide and taken in fo«rme aforsuid to the

vse aboue-mencioned ; ner that noo alehouse-kepere or

othere vytaiIlo?<r, excepte inholders, shall from-heusfortlie

lodge any pe?-sone or persones in theyre houses, vpon

payne to forfayte for euery defaulte vj s. viij d. to the vse

aforesaid,

1 leaf 404. -'-" In handwriting of former scribe of I type.

2 " Ko stran-
ger to iii-

liudite W(tA-
out license."^

Eveiy alder-
man to make
a book con-
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and 2"ale-
housez,"
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mayor and
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which ale-
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suppressed,
and wliich
allowed to
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No one is to

be permitted
to keep an
ale-house
without
licence of the
mayor and
aldermen of
the w.ird.
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It ii ordered
tliat "no
laborer"
)'(• ill llie ale-

liuuseoii Uie
" worke-
.l:iy."

to

It U ordered
tliat "ale"
?liall be sold
:it id.sx gal-

lon.

Acts made
atllie laKt

leet to stand.

An order
;iKain8t exoes-
Bjve rines

raised by
"Impound-
ing ofCatall
by the Cliara-

berleyns."

The fine for

redemption of
cattle ^xed at

§ lo'2. Jds. Jioijcrs, Manor. Iniis, Ij-i?.

And lorasmuche as ii is ilaylye seen that they whiche

lie of the jioorestc sortc doo sytte all daye in the hale-

house drynkyuge & playnge at the Caides and tables and

spende all that they can gett prodigally vpon themselfes

to the highe displeasure of God and theyre owne ympoue/-

sliynge, whereas if it were siiente at home in theyre owne

liouses theyre wifEes and childerne shulde haue parte

therof, It is theifore ordeyned (etc.) thai noo laborer,

Journeyman or prentyse vpon any worke daye shall from

-hensforthe resorte to any Inne, taverne, or alehouse to

eate or drynke, vjion payne of ymprysonemente by the

.'ipace of oone day and oone night.

^ U [Enacted] that noo brewer or Typpelar ^\^thin this

(Jytye from and after the feaste of All Sayncti?.s next eii-

suyuge shall sell any of theyre best ale or beste beere

aboue the pryce of a peny for eue/y galon, and that they

shall not sell by any measures but by suche as be laufullye

.sealled, vpon payne to forfayte for eu^^ry defaulte iij s. iiij d.

to be levyed in forme aforsaid to the vse aboue-mencioned.

^ [Enacted] that all acte^•, Statutes & Ordenaunces

maide & prouided at the laste leete shall stande and

reniayne from-hensfurthe in theyre full strengthes and

efi'ecte!^" accordinge to the teno?/r.s and purported of the

same.

^ And forasmuche as dyuerse inhaZ/itauntes, as well of

the forence of this Cytye as Cytizense, be ofte and many

tymes fore-greved - and oppressed by reasone of vnreason-

able fynes and executions taken by the Chamberlaynes

for ympoiindinge of Catall neclygentlye comynge vpon

the Comons, and doynge litle or noo luirte vpon the same,

to the great Sclandere of the Citye, It is therefore inacted

by auctoritye aforesaide that the Chamberlaynes of the

Citie nowe beinge and all other ChamberlajTies hereafter

for the tyme beinge shall not take of any Cityzene or

othere inha/yitaunte within the liberties or Shyre of this

Citye for any Catall brought to theyre pounde or taken

vpon the Comons, and not beyngc wilfully putte thervpon,

aboue the some or Somes of moneye hereafter mencioned,

that is to saye, for the ympoundynge of any kyen or

' leaf 404, back. - i. e. very much grieved.



§ 132. Jas. Rogers, Mayor. Commons, 1547. 787

other kynde of beastes or Catall excepte Sheepe, but oonelie

a penny for a beste and not above ; And for euery Scoore

of Sheepe iiij d. and not above
;
provided ahvayes that

Suckinge Calves, or suckinL;e pygges, or any other kynde

of Catall Suckinge l)e not accompted. for any no?7iber of

Catall
;
provided also that they shall not ynipounde any

Swyne in niaystynie ^ beynge lawfully rynghed by vertue

of this Acte, or any custonie here-before vsed
;
jn'ovided

also that this acte or any thynge therin conteygned do

not extende to dissolve and make voide any acte or actes-

heretofore maid for siu'chardginge or puttinge Catall vpon

the Comons, but that the same acte^^ and euery of theym

maye stande and remayne in theyre full strengthes and

effected accordinge to the tenowrs and purportes of the

same, any thynge herein couteigned to the contrarye not-

withstondinge.

-^ [Enacted] that noon inha?^itaunte of this Citye

shall from-hensf'urthe soeffere any woole to be bought and

solde in they're houses in any othere place but onelie in

the comou woole-hall^ of the saide Citye, ner sholl sell

any wollen yarne ovrt of the Citye whiche is sponnen in

the Citye, vpon payne to forfayte for euery defaulte

vj s. viij d., the oone moytie therof to be to the Comon

Almes Cheste, and the othere moytye to hym or theym

that shall presente and prove the same by wittenes or

otherwise before 'Slautev Mayo?ir for the tyme beinge, and

the oft'ender therein to soeffer ymprysonemente vntill the

said forfayture be paid in forme aforesaid.

^ [Enacted] that noo boochere of this Citye shall from-

hensfurthe sell any Talowe above iij s. iiij d. thestoon, ner

shall Sell any owt of the Citye, vpon payne to forfayte

for eiiery stoone iij s. iiijd., the oone half therof to the

Shireffes of the Citye for the tyme beinge, and the othere

half to hym or theym that shall presente and prove the

same defaulte before Mawfer Mayoe^r by wittenes or

otherwise.

^ [Enacted] that no Chaundelar of this Cytye shall

]<?. for a
beast, and id,
for 20 sheep,
not counting
the sucking
young.

No ringed
swine are to

be impounded
in time of
mast, nor
are these acts

to invalidate
tliose of
former times.

" No wole to

be sold but
in the wole-
Iiale."

No " talow "

to be sold
above 'is. id
a stone.

^ In time of mast, i. e. when acorns, beech-nuts, etc. , are plentiful.

There is only one example (1682) in the X.E.D. for this word.
- leaf 405. "' See above, pp. 192, 567.
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lo Imj aoM out
of the Hty lo

retniler^.

frora-liensforthe sell auy Cantlell abuvc i j tl. llie poundc,

ner shall sell any out of the Cytye to any bager.^ fyshere,

or othere persone whicho shall sell the same agayne for a

geyiie, vpon like payiie for ouery defaulte to the vse afore-

said, and all the same Candell so sold to he forfayted to

the Shreyf'?'' of the savd Citio for thf tvme hoingo.

May u;, 15i*.

Jurv.

" Water."

" Cuiiduits.'

"Ciuitas
Couentrj*."

Jurv of 2S.

SheiilTa.

Orders of
leet.

^ " Close/,

williin tlie

Libertys of
tlie Citty
as well as
without " *

THO. KEVKT, MAYOi;, ir.4S.

LEETS.

- [\. f. p. held before The. Kevct, ni., Joli. Xelhcrmyll,

AVill. AVesteley, b., on ISIay 16, 2 Edw. VI.]

Dilafiister"^^ Syni. Parker, Tho. Gardynowr, Cutli.

Joyno?fr, Chris. Waren, Joh. .Saunders, Joh. Talonte,--,

Jac. Rogers, Tho. Spensfr, Jac. Gilbert, Ric. Ley, Ric.

Sewall, Ric. Xiclyn, AVill. Saunders, Will. Joyiio?<r, Tho.

Riley, Tlio. Amo^a-sanu', ^^lich. Robe/'d^-.s, Tho. ffoyden,

Joli. Hill, Joh. Sneyd, Rad. Hopkyns, Hen. Hynd, Joh.

Chambe/-s, Will. Beylie.]

^ [Enacted] that no pe?vono shall fetclie water at eny

Condyt in this Citia for eny intent but onelie to dresse

n)eit with, vpon peyn to forfeit iij s. iiij d. for eu^/y default,

the on lialf tlierof to the Shireffe*' and the other half to

hyrae or theme that shall present the same.

'^11 [V. f. p. held on Oct. 9, 2 Edw. YL]
[Islagister^ Sim. Parker, Tho. Gardynowr, Cuth.

Joyno?a-, Chris. Waren, Joh. Saunders, Hen. Over, Joh.

Talontes, Joh. Herford, Jac. Rogers, Will. Rogers, Tho.

Spense/', Jac. Gilbe/'t, Ric. Ley, Ric. Sewall, Edw. Dam-

port, Ric. Niclyn, Will. Saunders, Will. Joynowr, Will.

Norton, Ric. Hurt, Tho. Whcteley, Tiio. Amo?^rsame,

" Mic. Robe/de-y, Tho. Fo3-don, Joh. Plill, Joh. Sneyd,

Her. Hynd, Rad. Hopkyns.]

[Hum. Reynolde."^, draper, Will. P»eilie, draper.]

[Enacted] that all Closez & pastures, as-well wit/an the

liberties of thi.-Citie as w/t7<out, which'-' in old tyme haue

^ Badger = huckster, middleman.
- leaf 406. Former sciilie of I type.
^ Repeated lielorc each name until note 4.

^ leaf 40G, hack. Former -scrihe of I tyjie.
" Repeated before each name until note 7.
"

Untitled. "-* In ditierent hands.

Untitled.



§ 134. Will. Saunders, Mayor, 1549. 789

been vsed to lie & be comon yeirelie frome Lamas vnto

Candelraas and frome Michelmas vnto Candebnas, and of

lait tyme baue been by vertue of sondry actrs of leet maid

& kept seue/'all all tlie yeire, shal-be frome & after Lamas

next comyng conion yeirelie frome Lamas to Candelmas, or

frome Miclielmas to Candelmas, as the same Closez & pas-

ture*' & euery of theme baue been in old tymes past, eny

acte, vse or custome to the cont?"arie notw^'tZistandyng.

And that no p(e?'sone keipp vpon the comens aboue the

old stynt, that is to say, ij meche kyen & a geldyng, or ij

geldynges & oon mech Cowe, vpon peyn to forfeit to the

Chamberleynes iij s. iiij d. for euery defaiclt.-

^U [Enacted] tliat noon inhalAtamit of this citie shall

frome-hensfurth convey or carie, or cause to be conveyed

or caried, owt of this Citie eny wollen Yarne spone within

this Citie to be sold in eny forene place, vpon peyn to

forfeit for euery default xls. to be levied by distresse vpon

the oil'ondoures by the Shireffe.? of the Citie to ther owne

vse.

IT [Enacted] that noon mhabitaunt of this citie shall

baue or vse eny wollen weightes beyng aboue the weight

of ij li, ,& dim., vpon peyn of forfeyture of iij s. iiij d. for

euery deiauJt to be levyed as is aforseid.

are heuce-
fortli to be
common
ill time of
common.

' " Stj'nt of
Catall.

2 ('(iws & 1

fjeliling, or
2 seldiiigs.

And 1 Cow."

" Wollen
yarne " not
to I'O sold
outside
the city.

" Wevehtes."

WILL. SAUNDERS, MAYOR, 1549.

U [Election of Officers.]

[Magister] * Sim. Pa/'ker, Tlio. Gardynowr, Cuth.

Joynowr, Job. Saunders, Job. Talontes, Jac. Roge?*s, Tho.

Spense?', Jac. Gilbert, Eic. Ley, Eic. Sewall, Hugo Bloure,

AVill. Joynowr, Will. Xorton, Eic. Hurt, Job. Waid, Tho.

AmoMrsame, Job. Xethermyll, "Will. Westeley, Mic.

Eobej-des, ^Tho. ffoydon, Ead. Hopkyns, Chr. Bromeley,

Eob. Colman, Hen. Hynd, Job. Chambers.]

[m. 'Magister Will. Saunders, Capper ; rec. Edw.

Saunders, sergeant-at-law ; cor. Tho. Gregorie ; steward,

Baldw. Porter ; ch. Job. Eybiirn, Tanner, Eic. Sewall,

bocher; w. Eob. Walden, Capper, Joh. Saunders, bocher;

Guid. Speke, mace ; crier, Rob. Swyft.]

^—^ In different hands. ^ See above, p. 729 sqq. ^ leaf 407.
* Repeated liefore each name until note 5. * Untitled.

C. LEET. BK. 3 E

"Ciuitas
Couentri'e."

Jan. 25, 1549.
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" D«cret[um
cit]" = it ii

JecreeU.

Tlie
cliimberlainfi

re ordered
to make
two perclie*

of tlie »lonf
wall at the
l.illle Park.

BUSINESS.

H liem, it is ordeyned & decreed tla.s day by the said

electours that the Chiiin[berleyns] ^ now newlie chosen,

and all ther Successoia'CA' beyng Chanihe/'layus of t[his]^

Citie shall niake or cause to be maid at ther owne p/'Opre

Coste« (torn) two porches of tlie Stone Wall of the Lille

Parke wit// stone, lyme <fc sand sufficientlie for defence &
savegarde of the -kynges deers- of the Great Pa/ke ther

accordynglie as the Citie haith accustome[d]^ & been

bound to doo, or-elles to pay to the councell of the Cit[ie]^

xl s. to be bestowed v^jon the .said Wall by ther (?) dis-

cedcione.^

"Ciuita*
Couentrie."

May U, 1519.

Jury of 25.

Against
inhabitants
of tlie city

bringing
" forcn
^Ut«8"
a'.;ain8t their

neighbours.

""[fjeli-
sliipps,

IToliowships.

Kuery man
!o enter into
a ffellow-

8liip."8

EASTER AND MICHAELMAS LEETS.

*[V. f. p. held before Will. Saunders, ni., Huiuf.

EeynokH Will. Beilie, b., on ^fay 14, 3 Edw. VI.]

\^lariister^ Sim. Parker, Tho. Gardynowr, Cuth.

JoynoMr, Joh. Saunder.s, Her. Over, Joh. Talont^.«, Joh.

Herford, Jac. Piogers, Tho. Keyvet, Tho. Spensf:-?', Jac.

Gilbe?'t, liic. Ley, Ric. Sewall, Edw. Dam port, Ric.

Xiclyn, Will. Joynoztr, Ric. Hurt, Joh. Waid, Tho.

Amo?<rsame, Will. Westeley, '^Ric. Sewall," Rob. Walden,

Joh. Saunders, Tho. Sconse, Hugo Hervie.]

U [Enacted] that no iiiha/ntauiit of this Citie shall sue

or vex eny his neyghbour beyng a Citizene here, in eny

l^ersonall acc/oii or sute vnder the some or value of xl s.

Wit/tout license of ^laixter !Meire for the tynie beyng in

eny CoMite or place owt of this Citie, vpon peyne to for-

feit fin" euery default xl s. to be levied vpon his goodes to

the vse of the co??ien box of the Citie iin;/iediatlie vpon

prove therof maid befor ^Vaister !Meire for the tyme beyng.

H [Enacted] that noon inhaiitaunt of this Citie shall

frome Sc after the feast of seynt John Baptist next be in

felishipp W2.'t// eny other felishipp or company thene witA

^ torn. ^^—^ deleted.
•' The handwriting is a carele.ss scrawl here, and the edge of the

page torn. Discede is given as a form oi decide in N.E.D.
•» leaf 407, back.
' Repeated before every name until note 6. •> Untitled
^ (?) Son of Master Ric. Sewall, whose name occurs earlier in the

lists.
^—

* In different hanihvritinf!;s.



§ 134. Jnil. Smolders, Mayor. Yarn, 1549. 791

that company & Craft whosse occupacion & Craft lie or

his se?"ua«ntej? doithe occupie Sz vse, vpou peyiie to for-

feit xl s. for Qwery iiiouthe that he shall vse hymself con-

trarie to this acte, the ^ on moitie therof to be to jSL/zV'^er

Meire for the tyme beyng, And the other moitie to the

vse of the felishipp & Craft wliich shall in that behalf

laiifullie compleyue for the same forfeyture, to be levied of

the offendo?<res goodes immediatlie after prove therof

maid before 'Maisfer Meir for the tyme beyng.

IT Item, wher-as in tymes past Maiafev Meire for the

tyme being haithe vsed to keipp a watche on Midsome?*

nyght, and the Shireffe*- another watche on seynt Peters

nyght, It is now enacted (etc.) that Maisfev jSIeire & the

Shireffe^' shall frome-hcnsfurthe yoyntelie keipp onelie

oon watche on ^lidsome/' nyght at the indeferent costes &
charges of Maisfev IMeire & the Shereffe.s', That is, the

meire to pay the on half & the Shireffes the other half.-

51 Item, forasmoche as dyue;'s inha&itaunte.!> of this

Citie for ther owne priuat lucre & gayne do daylie en-

grosse & geit into ther hande** great quantitie of wollen

Yarne spone wit/iin this Citie and sell the same vnwrought

in dyuws places in the Contrey to the great damage &
hynderaunce of the co»«en-welthe of the Citie, It is ther-

fore ordeyned (etc.) that no Citizene here frome-hensfurth

shall sell eny wollen Yarne but to suche pe?-sones as shall

make the same in Cloithe -within this Citie, So that

weyvers, walkers & Shermen of the Citie may haue the

occupac^on therof for nieyntenawnce of the co?Men-we[l]the,

vpon peyne to forfeit for eue7y default vj s. viij d. to be

levyed vpon the goodes of the offendo2ires immediatlie

after p?'Ove therof maid before Maistev Meire for the tyme

beyng, the on half wherof to be to hyme that shall first

compleyn & declare the same, and the other half to the

vse of the Citie. And if eny Clothier of tliis Citie hau-

yng Clothes maid wi't/tin this Citie cannot haue & ^ vtter-

awnce for the same in convenyent tyme, Thene the same

Clothier bryngyng his Clothes into seynt Marie Hall on

the AVedensday before noon shall haiie redy money for

1 leaf 408.
- For the armed watch see Sharp's Jfi/sferies, \>p. 174 sqq.
'' = 1 an.

Only one
riding of
tlie armed
" watche " to
be observed,
viz. tlie Mid-
summer one.

Certain
citizens

engross
"wollen
Yarne " to
sell ontside
the city;

it is ordered
that yam
shall only
be sold to

such as shall

make cloth
within
Coventry.

Clothiers
who cannot
dispose of
their cloth
are to send
it to Saint
Jlary's Hall
on Wednes-
days, when
it shall be
bought from
them.



71*2 § !•)+. //'///. Saiouh'vs, Mat/or. Joninicymcn, 15-il).

" Cappfri

"

ar* lo have
no more
than three

appreiitioes.

No piecework
to be put
out except
to hui-li us
I he mimter
of tlio craft

and M
ancient
pemung of
tlie craft

shall permit.

No
" Journey-
men"

ohall keep
any qiiarter-

at'es or lake
fines Irom
Mrangers
coining to

work.

"Chelles-
[m]ore."

No filth or
"dung " to
be cast into
tlie clmrch-
yaids.

* " Slieipp.

None to be
kept by
bulcliers
vpnn <Ae
Coinona."*

the same by prouysion of the Citie, so that the same

Clothes be truelie wrouj^lit & maid.

^H [Enacted] tliat eui?ry Capper of the Citie may haue

thre [? two] p/'eiitises & no moo, vntill the yeires of the

prentisez be expired wtt/iin two yeire."?, and then to take

anotlier p?*entese to make vpp the nomber of three.^ And
that no persone of the Craft of Cappers shall put owt

eny pece-woork,- but to suche of tlie same Craft as the

maist^rs of the same Craft for the tyme beyng, with the

as.'^ent & consent of xij of the moost auncient persones of

that Craft, sliall agree & consent vnto, or that the more

part of the said maisters & xij persones shall agre & con-

sent vnto.

H [Enacted] that no execucton or fyne shal-be takyn

of eny JoMineymen of eny occupacion wtViin this Citie,

ner no Jowrneyinen ^ shall assemble or keipp eny quarter-

ages or'* take fynes of eny estraungers comyng to this

Citie to worke, vpon the payne to be punysshed accordyng

to the kynge*^ actes of i)a?-liameHt in that [? behalf] latelie

maid & prouided.

IT Also that noon m\iah\ia\u\i of Litle-parke S/ret or

Cowe-lane shall froine-hensfurthe cast eny muke or duiige

vnto Chelle<[??i]ore CoMrte,^ vpon peyn of iij s. iiijd. f^r

cuery default.

IT And likewi>;e that no person cast eny filthe or

dung about seynt Michelles Church-Yarde or the Trinitie

Churche-Yard or the Sporn {sic) Yait vpon like payn.

IT Also that no bocher or other iiiha^/itaunte of this

Citie shall frome & after Lamas next keipp eny Sheipp

vpon the Comons of this Citie, vpon sucii jiaynes as be

^ leaf 408. back. For rules about the Cappers' apprentices, see

above, pp. 774, 778.
2 The tirsit instance of this combination in the N.E.D. is dated

1795.
' A recent statute (2 & 3 Ed. VI, c. 15) forbade confederacies to

raise prices of work, and also permit' ed fr-e working by masons,
caipeuiers, et''., in corimrate towns. For Journeymen's Onilds ^ee

alwve, ftp 91 sqq., 653, 6S7, 694 ; Life in an Old English Town,
p. 97 ; Victoria County Hist. IVarw. II. jip. 153 6 ; for London
Jouriieym'-n, see L'nwin, Gilds of London, pp. 224 sqq.

* " keipp " deleted.
' Probab y the old residen'-e of the E.irl of Chester's ehildren,

subse<[ueiitly a royal palace, s<^e Life in an Old English Town,
p. 12!*. 6-6 In <iitrerent hai.ds.



184. Will. Saunders, Mayor, ^fillers, 1549. 793

lyniyted in tlie acte of let in that case latelie maid

etc.i

2*1 [V. f. p. iiold on Oct. 15, 3 Kdw. YL]
[Magister^ Sim. Ptwker, Tho. GardYno2a', Cuth. Joy-

no?<r, Chr. AVaren, Joh. Saunders, Her. Over, J oh.

Talontes, Joh. Herford, Jac. Roger's, Tho. Spenser, Ric.

Sewall, Edw. Damport, Ric. Niclyn, Will. JoynoMr, "Will.

iN^orton, Ific. Hurt, Tho. Whetely, Tho, Amo?<rsame, Joh.

Nethermyll, Will. Westeley, Joh. Eyburn, Eic. Sewall,

* Joh. Saunders, Tho. Sconse.]

[Rob. Colnia/i, Cnwper, Joh. Thomson, Carpenter.]

*fl [Enacted] that all the bakers of this Citie shall

grynd all ther Come with the ]\rillers of this Citie, and

not with forene Millers, and shall pay for eue?y quarter of

come gryndyng viij d., vpon peyn to forfeit for eue?'y

default doyng the contrarie iij s. iiij d. And tliat the

Millers shall S6?"ue tlie said bakers truelie & honestelie

in gryndyng & sejTie no foreners wherby the bakers of

the Citie myght be delayed or disapoynted, vpon like

peyn.

51 Also it is enacted that the shireffes of the Citie shall

fi'ome-hensfurthe pay the Recorders ffee so longe as they

pay no fee-farme ^ for the Citie to the l<yng etc.

H [Enacted] that Ric. Tanner, bitter,^ shall se?'ue the

fisshemongej'S & other the inhabitauntes of the Croschepyng

Avard'^ after the Rait of thre bittes for a peny, And all

other to be se?*ued after the rait of v bitte*-^ for ij d., vpon

peyn of xx s.

^ Also that Maisiev IMeir for the tyme beyng shall

yeirelie appoynt ij pcj'sones of the felishipp of Carde-

niakers & swere theme to make dylygent serche in tlie

1 See above, p. 769. 2 i^j^f 409.
^ Repeated before every name until note 4. * Untitled.
^ The fee-farm of £50 a year was frequently in arrears, v. Mailox,

Firma Burgi, 217. In the reign of Edw. YI there was such
poverty in the city that the citizens declared to the Earl of Warwick
that one or two persons were yearly ruined by the fee-farm, pay-
ments, see vol. of Correspondence, Cor[(. MS. A. 79, leaf 63.

® = water-carrier. See Gloss.
''. Those who lived near the conduit could be supplied at a

cheaper rate.

^ v. E. E. D. In Worcester leather bags filled with water and
borne on horses were called "byttes."

**—
* In different hands.

"Ciuitas
Coiieiitne."

Oft. 15, 1549.

SherifTs.

The
" bilkers

"

of tlie city

are to

employ
resident
" Blillers " in

preference to
outsiders.

The " Re-
corder's

"

lee.

The liittitr

to serve the
fishmongers
at the rate of
8 bittes for
a penny.

9 " Cardc-
makeri!.

The mayor
10 Apoynt
searchers
yearly and
to swear
them." 3



704 s^ 135. liir. Xidyn, Moyw, 1550.

" Ciuilas
Coventn>."

.Tan. 25.

Officers.

Si'ifl occupac/ou for ill wares, and ai>i)oyiit them a lurt/'ke

wlierw/t// to ina/'ke all lawfuU wares. Aud that no

pe?'sone after Alhalowtide ne.xt shall put to sale or carie

owt of the Citio eny Cardc*^ before they be allowed &
marked, vpon peyn of iij s. iiij d., the half therof to be to

the shereffe* & the other half to hynie that shall first fynd

the .same.

KIC. NICLYX, MAYOR, lo.'.O.

2 H [Election of officers.]

[Ma^/fe/e/-3 Sim. Pc</ker, Tho. Gardyno?^-, Cuth. Joy-

iio«r, Chr. Will en, Joh. Saiindei"s, Her. Over, Joh.

Talonte>f, Joh. llerford, Jac. Rogers, Tho. Keyvet, Tho.

Spenser, Ric. Ley, Rie. Sewall, "Will. Xorton, Ric. Hurt,

Tho. Wheteley, Tho. Amowrsame, Joh. Nethermyll, "Will.

Wc-steley, ^ Joh. Eyburne, Ric. Sewall, Joh. Sauuders,

Rob. Walden, Joh. Chambers.]

[m. "Maijixfer" Ric, Niclyn, Grasier; rec. Edw.

Saunders, sergeant-at-law ; cor. Tho. Gregorie ; steward,

Baldw. Porter; ch. Ric. Kylby, me>-cer, Roland "Wilde,

Smyth; w. Nic. Hobson, draper, Joh. Sandebioke, draper;

mace, Guy Speke; crier, Rob. Swyft.]

[And they are sAvorn. And

because the aforesaid R. iS'ic-

lyn is a common butcher and

victualler they elect C. "Waren,

draper. Job. Herforde, tanner,

to assist the said mayor in

assessing the price of victuals

according to the form of the

statute.]

Et Juvati exisUint etc. Et p?*o eo

quod livedictus Ric. Niclyn est coj«-

munis carnifea: & victu[a]lari«6-, eli-

geru?it Chris. "Waren, draper, Joh.

Herforde, tanner, assistente*; dictum

Maiore??i (sic) in assessando p?-ecia

victuali«v« see?md«m formam statuti

etc.

" CiuiUis
L'oveiitiie."

Apr. 9.

Jury of 25.

LEETS.

•'["\^f. p. held before Ric. Niclyne m., Rob. Colnia/;,

Job. Tomson, b., on Apr. 9, 4 Edw. VI.]

[Magisfer*^ Sim. Pnrker, Tho. Gardyno?«r, Cuth. Joy-

nouv, Chr. "Waren, Joli. Saunders, Hen. Over, Job.

TalontciJ, Joh. Herford, Jac. Rogers, Tho. Keivet, "Will.

^ i.e. combs for comliing wool. Sec above, p. 182, for previous

troubles about ill-wrought cards. " leaf 409, back.

^ Repeated before every iian^e until note 4. * Untitled.

5 leaf 410. ^ Repeated before all names as far as note 1, p. 795.



§ 135. Hie. Niclyn, Mayor. Leet, 1550. 795

Saunders, Will. Kogcrs, Tho. Spenser, Ilic. Ley, Hie.

Sewall, Ethv. Damport, Will. Joyno?a-, Will. Norton,

Ric. Hurt, Tho. Wheteley, Tho. Amo?tisame, Will.

Westeley, Hunif. Reynokk's, iRic. Kylby, Eol. Wilde.]

[Ordained] that all suche inhrt/ntaunte*' as occupie the

facultie & Craft of dying of Cloythe & no [?in] wadset-

tyng in houses of ther owne shal-be frome-hensfurthe

contributories to the Craft of diers & wadsetters, And to

pay yeirelie euery of theme xvj d. after the rait of iiij d.

a qMa?*ter.-

Also that no inha^ntaunte of this Citie shall frome-

hensfurthe forestall or by in-groose euy butter, egges,

Cheise, or eny other kynd of vitaill to thyntent to sell it

ageyne [or 20 s. fine at every default] and to soeffer

imp?*isonement at will of Maw^er Meire etc.

Also it is further enacted at the petic^on & request of

the comoners* of this Citie that the bochers & vitayllowre^

of the Contrey shall fromehensfurthe haue fre libe?'tie &
be allowed to sell ther vitayll wit/an this Citie ewery

weike on the Wedensday & Fryday. So that the said

bochers do brynge \\iih theme ther hides' & talowe & sell

the same also viiih ther vitayll in suche place as shal-be

appoynted at reasonable pn'ses.*

Also it is further enacted that noon inhaiitauut of this

Citie shall frome-hensfurthe shall ^ keip Avzt/«n this Citie

eny greyhoundes, houndcis", spanyelles, ferettes or netted*,

or hunt duckes in other me?znes waters, except he may

dispend xl s. by yeir in lander' wi't/an this Citie, vpon

payne to forfeit iij s. iiij d. for euery default to be levied

by the shireffe*' of the Citie by distresse to ther owne vse.

611 [Y. f. p. held on Oct. 14, 4 Edw. VI.]
' Tho. Gardynowr, Job. Saunders, Cuth. Joynowr, Hen.

Over, Job. Talonte*-, Job. Herford, Jac. Rogers, Tho.

Keyvet, Will. Saunders, Tho. Spenser, Ric. Sewall, Will.

Joynowr, Will. Norton, Ric. Hurt, Tho. Wheteley, Tho.

Amowrsame, Job. Nethermyll, Will. Westeley, Humf.

Orders of
leet. All
"diers" to
contribute
to the craft

4(7. a quarter.

A<;ain8t
3 "hucatera

"

and " Re-
grators." *

The 3 " foren
bochers to

sell fHesh on
Wenesdays
and
ffridays," '

and also
tallow and
hides.

An act " for

hunters."

" Ciuitas

Couentnff."

Oct. 14.

Jury.

^ Untitled. - See for previous orders about dyers pp. 704,
^-2 In different hands.
* Evidently the consumers were anxious for free trade.

5 Redundant. « leaf 410, back.
^ No title prefixed to any of these names.

'14,



796 § l'}(). Edw. Dainjxirte, Mayor, 1551.

> "Cloll.iiir*

Ol this Citie."

KcYiiolilf'S liif. Kylliy, lu»l. Wikl, Nic. Hobson, Her.

Jlyiul, llic. Sewall.

[I>ic. Giller, mercer, Hugh Hervie, Capper.]

[Enacted] for tlie qiiyetues of tlie Clotliiers & weyvers

of this Citio that all men frome-liensfurtlie slial-he at

libertie to jiut furthe thev yariic to the weyvers in Spyn-

delle,*.',- botomes,^ or Skeynes, as the weyver & thei cane

agre, eny acte or cussetonie to the cout?*arie woi-with-

standvn".

"Ciiiitas

CoueiitriV."

Jan. 25, 1551.

25 Electors.

Officers.

" CiuiUs
Couentri^."

Apr. 21, 1551.

EDW. DAMPORTE, ilAYOK, 1551.

4 11 [Election of officcr.s.]

[Magister^ Tho. Gardyno?/r, Ciith. Joynojfr, Chr.

Waren, Joh. Saunders, Hen. Over, Job. Tallont«e**, Job.

Herforde, Jac. Rogers, Tho. Keyvet, "Will. Saunders,

Iiic. Ley, Ric. Shewell, Will. Norton, Tho. "Wheyteley,

Joh. Waide, Tho. Amoj^rsone, Joli. Nethermyll, \ViIl.

"NVesteley, Humf. Reynolde*', Will. Baylie, Joh. Tomsone,

6 Ric. Kylbye, Rol. Wylde, lien. Hynde, Rad. Hopkyn*-.]

H [m. M«'/<Wi?r " Edw. Damporte, pewterer; rec. Edw.

Saunders, sergeant-at-law ; cor. Tho. Gregorie ; steward,

Baldew. Porter ; ch. Tho. Taylli(j?fr, graysyer, Ric.

Ilopkyns, draper ; mace, Guy Speyke : crier, Rob.

Swyfte.]

LEETS.

^11 [V. f. p. lield before Edw. Damporte, m., Ric.

Giller, Hugo Harvye, b., on Apr. 21, 5 Edw. YL]
^ Tho. Gardyner, Cuth. Joynowr, Chr. Waren, Joli.

^ Scribe K.
2 = a certain quautity of yam, in Northamptonshire (v. E.D.D.)

four hank«.
•* = a clew or nucleus on which to wind tliread ; also a skein or

hall of thread {N.E.D.). Cf. Siiakespeare's use of the word as a

verb. Two Gentlemen of l^ertnia, III. ii. 53, "As you vnwinde
her loue from him . . . You must prouide to bottome it on me"
{ibid.).

* leaf 411. Scribe K.
* Kepeated before every name until note 6. ® Untitled.
^ The Damj)orte (or Davenport) family settled in Coventry about

1500. The most celebrated members of the family were Joh.

Davenport, Puritan, who went to New England in 1644, and
Christopher, a Fianciscan friar, his brother, and chaplain to Queen
Catherine of Hruijanza.

« leaf 411, back.



§136. Edw. Damporte, Mayor. Leet, 1551. 797

Saunders, Heu. Over, Job. Tallonte*", Job. Harforde,

Will. Saunders, Eic. i^yckelyn, Ivic. Ley, Ric. Sewall,

"Will. Joynowr, Will. Norton, Ric. Hurte, Tho. Wheyteley,

Will. Westeley, Will. Baylye, Job. Tomsoue, Ric. Haw-

ten, Tlio. Taylo^r, Hen. Hynde, Ric. Scotte, Ric. Waruowr,

Job. Sneyde.

Inpiimis it is oideingiied and inacted at tbis T^resenie

leete and by tbe auctboritye of tbe same at tbe requeste

and desyre of tbe Comynaltye of tbis Citie tbat tbe

]jocbers beinge Inba^itauntes of tbis Citie from bens-

fortbe sbal-be all at libcrtye and baue libertye to sell

tbeyre fflesbe and vitayle at all dayes and tymes in tbe

weeke excepte Soundayes, and at wbat place so ewer or

any of tbeym will wytbin tbe saide Citye, And sbal-be

noo occnpacion or felowsbipe as in tynies paste tbey

baue been.

[Ordained] that tbe Boocbers of tbe Countrey sball

baue like libertye to sell tbeyre vitayle witbin tbe seide

Citie at reasonable prices at all dayes and tymes in tlie

weeke (excepte Soundayes), So tbat tbey sell tbeyre byde*",

Skynnes and talowe belonginge to tbe same witbin tbe

saide Citie, and do not kyll tbeyre vitayle witbin tbe

walles of tbe saide Citie.

^

[Ordained] tbat noo vyntenere of tbis Citie sball sell

any Gasconigne ^ wyne wytbin the saide Citie by retayle

from-hensfortbe aboue tbe rate and price of xij d. the

galon, vpon payne to forfayte for euerye defaulte x s.,

Tbe oone balfe wbereof to be to tbe Sbireyfifes of tbe

Citie for tbe tynie beinge to tbeyre owne vses, and tbe

other balfe to tbe vse of tbe fyrste taker and presenter of

tbe same, to be levied by distres of tbe goodes of tbe

offendours by the ShyreyfEes of tbe saide Citie for the

tyme Ijeinge. And the offendours therein to be furthere

punyshed by ymiirysonmente at the discreci'on of ^laistev

Mayo2«r of the saide Citie and bis bretberne.

^ [Ordained] tbat the ale-sellers and typlers of this

Citie shall from-hensfortbe sell tbeyre ale of the best

Sourte not aboue tbe Rate and price of iiij d. tbe galon,

^—
^ In a much later hand. ^ See above, p. 795.

^ See above, p. 24. * leaf 412.

1 " KleBli &
Victuals."'

" Bochers
"

of the
country
are to be
permitted to
sell meat
every day
except
Sunday,
BO that they
also sell

tallovv and
hides.

" Vynteners"
to sell wine
from Oascony
at ltd. A
gallon ;

on pain of

10«. fine

and im-
prisonment.

The "ale
sellers" to
sell ale

at ill.

a gallon.



79S ^ l.S(). Ethr. J)u7iij>ortc, Moi/nr. Lcrls, 1551.

I"Tlie
Market.
.Stalles ; none
to be net

lictweeii

ItroHclKHlC

uiij the
CUFiduit." "

•"The
market.

Fysh [mid]
tanned
lenther to

xtiind below
heening
uit.'' »Cond

The millers,

writ;htH and
"Tylers"
are iiu longer
to be a
fellowship.

The sale of
" Hurdell7.

"

without the
New Gate.

" Ciuitas
Couentne."
Oct. IS. 1551.

Jury of i-i.

SherifTs.

V[)on iiayne to foifayU! for eiu'/ye ilefaulte vj s. viij d. to

l>e levied in fourinc aforesaid to the vses ufoiesaide.

[Ordained] that iioo man of this Citie dwellinge be-

tween the Hradeyaite and the Condythe in the Croscheap-

inge in the same Citie shall from-heiisforthe pe/inytte or

Soeffer any Stawles or boordes to sell any manore of ware

vi)oii to be sette att theyre doores wythout the Eysynges^ of

theyre bowses, nor soeffer any boorde or Stawle to staude

in the Streete there, vpon payne to forfayte for eue/y

defanlte iij s. iiij d. to be levied in fourine aforesaide to

the vses aforesaide.

[Ordained] that all the fyshemoungers and Sellers of

tanned leethere, whiche shall sell any fysbe or tanned

lethere within this Citie, shall from-hensforthe stande

beneythe the Condeythe in the Croscheapinge in the saide

Citie to sell theyre wares, vpou payne to forfayte for euery

defaulte vj s. viij d. to be levied (etc.).

^ [Enacted] that the mylners, wrighte.s- and Tilers with-

in this Citie shall from-hensforthe be noo Crafte, felowe-

shipe, nor companye nor haue any suclie assembles and

nieetiuges as they haue hadde in tynies paste.

[Enacted] that noo man shall sell any hoidelles or

Sparres from-hensfurthe in any other place of this Citie,

but oonelie vj^on the hurdell hill wythout the Xewe-yaite

beinge the place accustomed for tlie same, as they haue

been in tymes paste, vpon payne to forfayte for eue/y

defaulte vj s. viij d. to be levied in forme aforesaide to

the vses aforesaide.

'H [V. f. p. on Oct. 13, 5 Edw. XL]
Tho. Gardynowr, Cuth. Joyno^/r, Chr. Waren, Job.

Saunders, Hen. Over, Job. Talloiite.s, Tho. Keyvet, Ric.

Kyckelyn, Eic. Sewall, Will. Joyno?/r, Will. Norton,

Ric. Hurte, Will. Westeley, Rob. Colman, Job. Tomsone,

Ric. Hawton, Tho. Tailliowr, Hen. Hynde, Tho. Owres,

Rad. Hopkyns, Job. Sneyde, Tho. Saunders, Job. Parker.

[Ric. Smytlie, vyntener, Tho. Saunders, Graysyer.^]

' In different liands. - = eaves.
^ Cf. the making; and unmaking of the butchers' craft, pp. 739,

770, 797, 803 ; for tlie millers' see above, p. 782.
• leaf 412, back.
'^ " et Juiat[i sunt] " = and they were sworn.



§ 136. Echo. Damporte, Mcvjor. Bakers, 1551. 799

[Onlained] that noone of the inlK</>itauntes of this

Citie from-hensfoithe shall by any barley withm this

Citie or liberties of tlie same but onelye to serve theyre

owiie bowses witli, and to be brewed and occupied in the

same, vj)on payne to forfayto for eu^ry defaulte xx s., the

oone halfe whereof to be to the vse of the Mayowr and

Comynaltie of the saide Citie, and the other halfe to be

to the vse of the Shyreyli'e*" of the saide Citie for the

tyme beinge to be levyed by distres of the goodes of the

offendours by the Shireyffes of the saide Citie for the tynie

beinge to the vses aforesaide.

[Enacted] that noone inhaZ^itaunte of this Citie shall

from-hensfourthe make any malte witliin the saide Citie

for any persone or persones of the Couiitrey of theyre

barlye of the Countrey vpon payne to forfayte for euery

defaidte xx s. to be levied in fourmc aforesaide to the vses

aforesaid.

- [Ordained] that the Maisters of the Bakers of this

Citie for the tyme beinge that shall wayte vpon Mais/er

Mayotir of this Citie to waye breade shall at all tymes

froni-heiisfourtlie wey to 'Maistev Mayo/u- as-well "VVar-

wicke breade as the breade of the Bakers of this Citie

accordynge to the true Syse,'^ vpon payne to forfayte for

euerye defaulte xijd. to be levied in fourme aforesaide to

tlie vses aforesaide. And also it is ffurthere ordeingned

(etc.) that the saide Bakers of Warwicke shall come to this

Citie wyth theyre breade but oonelie twyse in oone

weeke, that is to saye, but vpon the Wednesdaye and

the Fridaye accordinge to the olde aunciente order and

Custome of the saide Citie, and yf any Citizen do here-

after receave any breade of the saide Bakers of War-

wike ^ any breade * vpon any other dayes then here-

tofore iu this presente acte be lymitted & apointed, that

then euerye suche offendo?ir in the saide premisses shall

forfaite and loose for eue/y defaulte xij d. to be levied iu

fourme aforesaide to the vses aforesaide.'^

Item, it is ffurthere ordeingned and inacted at this

present leete and by the aucthoritye of the same that

1 " livers of
barly "' to

make pur-
clKi8e of the
fjiiiin for

tlieir own
us-e only.

No inhabit-

ants are to

be "nialte-
luakerB to

furenners."

' To wey
Warwicke
breade."

"The.bakers
of Warwicke
ij (layes in

the weeke and
noo moore."

^—
' Marginal notes are in the hands of this same scribe.

- leaf 413. "' = assize. ^—^ redundant. ^ Seep. 717.



800 § I'M. Jiic. Jfurtc, Mayor, 1552.

" Nil man to
rei-eave uiiy

fyftalierii

hnriira

Imloii

"

with n»h.

" To Scow re

the River of

Sbirbourne.

Xo man to
caste any
(longe into
tlie River of
Shyrboume."

nrione inliolder or other pe/sono within this Citie sliall

from-liensrorthe receave into theyre liowses any of tlie

fyshe-sellcrs horses repayringe to this Citie ladon witli

fyshe, but shall suffere thcym to vnloode theyre horses

at the fyshe Ijoonles in the niarketlie place, vpon payne

to forfayte for eu^^rye defaulte xx s. to be levied in fournie

aforesaide to the vses aforesaiiln,

[Ordained] at this presente and by the aucthoritye of

this presente leete that all the inha?>itauntes that dwell

within this Citie and haue gardeyns anrl groundes

adioynyngo to the Kiver of Shyrbourne from Saunte

Johns bridge to the Sponne brooke in the Puddinge-

Crofte shall Clense and Scowre the same eue/y man his

porcion before the feaste of All Sainctes nexte, vpon

payne euerye man to forfayte for eue?-y defaulte vj s. viij d.,

and noo persone or persones at any tyme hereafter to

caste any donge or fylthe into the saide River, vpon like

payne to be levyed in fournie aforesaid to the vses

aforesaide.

" Ciuitas
Coventn>."

Jan. 25, 1552.

25 Electors.

RIC. HURTE, MAYOR, 1552.

1 U [Election of officers.]

Tho, Gardyno2ir, Cuth. Joynoj^r, Joh. Saunders, Hen»

Over, Joh. 1'allontes, Joh. Harforde, Jac. Rogers, Tho.

Keyvet, Will. Saunders, Ric. Xyckelyn, Ric. Ley, Tho.

Wheyteley, Ric. Sewall, Joh. Waide, Tho. Amowrsame,

Will. Westeley, Humf. Reynolde..-, Will Bailye, Joh.

Tomsone, Ric, Giller, Hugo Harvie, Tho. Taillo«r, Hen.

Hynde, Rad. Hopkyns, Thos. Owres.

[m. Ric. Hurte, me?"cer ; rec. Edw. Saunder.«, .sergeant-at-

law ; cor. Tho. Gregorye ; steward, Baldw. Porter ; ch.

Joh. Rooper, whittawer, Chr. Tylinge, weyver ; w.

Math. Robbeson, mercer; Edw. Pell, draper; mace, Guy

Spake ; crier, Rob. Swyfte.]

LEETS.

May 10, 1552. - [V. f. p. held bcfore Ric. Hurte, mayor, Ric. Smythe,

Tho. Saunders, b., on May 10, 6 Edw. VI.]

^ leaf 413, back. 2 leaf 414.



§ 137. Ric. Hurtc, Mayor. Inns, 1552. 801

Tlio. Gardynowr, Cutli. Joynowr, Joh. Saunders, Tho.

Keyvet, Will. Sauiulers, Ric. Nyckelyn, Edw. Damporte,

Eic. Ley, Eic. Sewall, Will. Hyn<leiuaii, Will. iSTorton,

Will. Westeley, AVill. Baylye, liob. Colman, Joh. Tom-

sone, Ric. Giller, Hugo Harvye, Joh. Rooper, Chr.

Tylynge, Edw. Pell, Joh. Sneide, Ric. Sewall, jun., Tho.

Kirvyne, Tho. Owies, Joh. Saunders, Ric. Scotte.

[Enacted] that all the Conion brewers within this Citie

whiche shall hereafter brewe ale and beare to sell within

the same Citie shall from-hensfourthe sell theyre ale and

beere after the rate and price of twoo sliillinges the Sestwr,

and shall .^ell fouretene Galons to the Sest?«r, and not

above that price, vpon payne of eiie/y brewere to forfaite

for eiie/y Sestoi<r solde contrarye to the teno«r of this

acte iij s. iiij d. to be levied by wey of distres of the

goodes of the offendours, the oone halfe whereof to be to

vse of the Comynaltye and Comon box of the saide Citie,

and the other halfe to the vse of the Shireyffes of the

Citie for the tyiiie beinge, for levyinge and distraynynge

for the same.

fEorasmuche as by the excessiue nomber of ale-wives

and Typlers of this Citie, and especiallye of suche as vse

boothe to brewe and typle ale or beere, encreasinge dailye

more and moore, all kyndes of vicesses be noryshed and

the Comon-welthe of this Citie muche ympayred, for

reformacion whereof it is ordeigned and inacted at this

pre^'ente leete and by the aucthoritie of the same that noon

inhaZ/itaunte of this Citie from & after the feaste of

Penthecoste nexte, whiche shall take vpon hym or theym

to brewe any ale or beare, shall sell any of the same ale

or beere by retayle. And likewyse that noo typpelar,

whiche after the saide feaste of Penthecoste, whiche

shal-be aiictliorized by Maistev MayoMr, and the Justices

of peace of this Citie, accordinge to the kinges acte of

parliamente in that case laitelie maide and provided, to

vse typpelinge of ale or beere, except the Inneholders" of

Jury of 26.

Tlie brewers
which brew
' " Ale aiid

bear "

'

to >^e\\ at the
rate of 2ji.

a aexlary.

Tlie excessive
number of
" Alewyve.s"
leads to the
increase of
vice,

and the
decay of the
coniinon-
wealth ;

it is ordered
tbat those
who brew ale

and beer shall

not sell it by

retail,

an<) that

tliose licensed
to sell by
retail,

except the
inidiolders

^—^ In a later hand.
^ See above, p. 771. This order maintains a ditTerence between

innholders, where people are lodged, and an ale house, where ale

is supplied to any one. See Webb, Liquor Licensing, 5.



802 t^ 137. Jur. Hn.rU\ Mayor. Sessions, 1552.

.•f ilie city,

•luUI not
(rew.

T)ie Justices
of the peace
and the
officers of
llio law,
inaninuch
as tlie

Quarter
"Cessions"
are not lield

on any Qxeii

days,
are often
absent

from the
city,

it is therefore
eiiacteil for

tlie better
direction of
their affairs

and adniiniS"
tration of

Justice

tli.it Quarter
Sessions
l)e held at

four specified

dates.

this Citit', .sliiiU brewe any ale or beere, vpon pax ne to

Siitrer yniprisonemente at tlic will and pleasure of ^laister

Mayo»r and the Justices of peace of this Citie, and to

forfaite for cuerye weeke vsyuge the same contrarye to

this acte xx s. to be levied of the goodes and Catalles of

tlie ofFendours to the vses aforesaide in forme afore-

.saide.

^ Whereas the Justices of peace in mooste Counties of

this liealine do v.^e to holde theyre ffowre general! quarter

Cessions yerelie on iiij certayne dayes by reasone whereof

not onelie the saide Justices, but also all other the kynges

Baylives, officers, mynisters & Jurours in eue?"ye Shyre,

settinge aparte all other theyre affayres for that tyme,

maye the bettur determyne withe theym-selfes at thoose

tlayes to keepe theyre apparaunces and to serue the kinge

accordinge to thayre dueties. And forasmuche as the

Justices of peace in this Citie and Countye vse noo

certayne dayes to holde theyre iiij generall quarter

Cessions, as-well the saide Justices and Shireyffes of the

saide Citie, as also the Conptal)les bothe of the Citie and

Countye, and other Jurours of the same, geave litle or noo

regarde or respecte thereunto, So that many tymes when

tho.«e Cessions be apointed to be holden and kept, as-well

the Justices as Constables and other the kinges officers,

and likewise the Jurours, be forthe of the Citie and Shyre

abowte theyre owne necessarj'e biisynes, an<l so the kinge

vnse?'ued, where-as yf the Cessions vrere vsed to be holden

at certayne dayes they might muche the bettur directe and

order theym-selfes accordinge to theyre dueties to keepe

the same dayes : AVherfore and for the bettur mynis-

tracion of Justice it is ordeingned (etc.) that the Justices

of peace of this Citie and Shyre shall from-hensforthe

holde and keepe theyre iiij generall quarter Cessions yerelie

vpon the iiij dayes hereafter mencioned, That is to saye,

]\Ioundaye Sevennyght nexte after Trynitye Sondaye, Mon-

daye nexte after Michelmas daye, Mondaye nexte after

the Epiphanie of oure Lorde God, and Moundaye next

after Lowe Soundaye, certainlye without any alteracion or

cliaiiginge of any of the .saide dayes.

1 I'iif 414, back.



§ 137. llic. Hnrte, Mayor. Leets, 1552. 803

[Oi'daiued] that the Bochers of this Citie shall from-

hensfortlie be admitted and alowed agayne to be a Crafte

and Conipanye as they hane been in tymes paste,^ So that

they woll be bouudeyn by recognizaunce sufficiently to

se/"ve the people and inhaiitaunte^- of this Citie with goods,

laufull, hoolesome and sufficient vytaile at all tymes.

And also it is ordeingned (etc.) that the Boochers of the

Country shall from-hensforthe be vtterlye excluded from

this Citye and not to haue any suche libertye to sell theyre

meate and vytaile here as they haue hadde in tymes

paste.

4 [Y. f. p. lield on Oct. 4, 6 Edw. VI.]

Essonz'a.^

Tho. Gardyno?<r, Cuth. Joynoia', Hen. Over, Joh.

Tallantes, Joh. Hereford, Jac. Eogers, 1'ho. Keyvet, Will.

Saunders, Eic. Nyclyne, Ric. Ley, Rio. Sewall, Will.

Hyndema??, Tho. Wheately, Joh. Wayde, Tho. Amorson,

Joh. Nethermyll, Will. Westeley, Humf. Reynolde*', Will.

Baylye, Joh. Thomson, Ric. Gyller, Joh. Roper, Cris.

Tylynge, Edw. Pell, IMath. Robson.

H [Joh. ffitzherbert, merce?*, Ric. Wightma?^, capper.]

H Item, yt ys ordeyned and enacted at thys present

leete by the aucthorytie of the same that noon inhaZ^itaunte

of thys Cytye shall haue or vse any Swyne Styes in the

Subbarbes of thys Citie beynge Avz't/iin Ix foote of any

highe weye, or noyonse vnto the kinges leige people,

vppon peyne to forfaicte vj s. viij d. to the vse of tlie

Shyreffesof the sayd cytye for the tyme beinge to beleved

by dystre^ etc.

^ [Enacted] Tliat non iuha^ntante of thys Cytye shall

permytt & Suffer any blockes, tymber, or other purpres-

ture to be leyd vndwr ther walles or any other place in

the streites of the Citie ouer & aboue the space of oon

weeke, vppon peyne to forfeicte for euery defalte vj s. viij d.

The
1 " butcliei'8

Alowed to be
a Company
Againe." '

' "lauilabile
iactavn " 3

= ii praise-
wortliy deed.
Country
butchers to

be excluded
from the city.

" Civitas

CoueiitWe."

Oct. 4, 1552.

Jury ol 25.

Sheriffs.

No " Swyne
Styes " in

the suburbs-
within 60
feet of the
highway.

" Blockf*,
tymber &
purpresture
ill the
stieite.i."

^—
^ In a later hand. ^ See above, p. 798 and note.

^ A hand of (probably) later date. On the exclusiveness of

towns see Introduction.
* Scribe L ; leaf 417. The last page was niimliered 414. I do

not perceive that any leaves are missing from the MS. The mar-
ginal notes are in the hand of Scribe L also.

^ = Essions. See above, p. 715.



.S04 ^ 1:37. Rir. J/urte, Mayor. Led, 155-2.

" Piive-

meiitft

"

from the
lioutie- front
to llie gutter
to kept in

order by
each citizen.

"CoUeeoion
& gni tiering

of Ani«-ci-
inentM."

2 " No
Sweepinge of
the streitf«

in time of
Raine."2

TiiUowe "

5«. id. a
atone,
" & Candle

'

S<;. per lb.

tu tlie vse aforesaytl, aii<l besydes that lose «fc forfeyte the

sayde blocks*, tymber & other purpresture to any Con-

stable, seriaunte, or other ofhcer of the Citie that wyll

seaso & take the same.

^U [Enacted] tliat euery inha//itaunte.^ of thys citie shall

.siilliceutlye rcpayre & amend ther pavements in the atveeies

of the Citie Lyenge before ther howses from ther bowse to

tlie Cliannell before the feaste of Eastor next, vpon peyne

to forfeyte for euery defalte vj .«. viij d., to be leveyd of

the goode*' of the offenders by dystres to the vse of the

Shyreffes of tlie sayd cytye for the tyme boinge.

H [Enacted] That for the better admynystracton &
execucton of iustice & the trewe levyenge of all fynes &
anierceamente*' hence-furthe, That the two Se?nauntes of

the Citie called the Subbaylyfes shall haue the ColIecc?'on

and gatherynge of all thissues, fines and ame?*cymentes

hence-furthe Eisinge & comynge of all Indictementes, pre-

sentnifutes at any Cessions, Leetes or otherwise within

tliys Cytye, and shall make accompte of the same vnto

Mainfer Maiowr & Shyreffesof the citie for the tyme beinge

at suche tyme as they shal-be thervnto called, savinge

suche Resonable allowance for ther peynes therin as by

Maistev Maioz^r & the councell of the sayd citie shal-be

thouyht good.

H [Enacted] that no pe?-son wzt/iin thys Citie shall

from-hencefurthe Swepe ther streites in any Reyne time

wher-by to pester ^ the Ryver with fylthe & mucke, vppon

peyne to forfeicte for euery defalte ij s.. the oon half therof

to the p?'esentour of the same & the other to the shyrefes

of the Cytye etc.

H [Enacted] That ther shal-be sold no tallowe from hence-

furthe from or owte of the Cytye to any stranger vntell the

feaste of Easter next comynge, neyther yt shal be sold to

any Cytizin w/t^in the sayd cytye above fyve shyllingec*

& foure pence the stonne, and that Candle for the same

tyme shall not be sold aboue iij d. the pound,* vppon the

peyne for the Sellinge of eue/y stonne of tallowe contrarye

M.^af 417, back. ^2 i^ ,iiff^retit bands ^ _ obstruct.

* The stt-ady rise in prices is to be attributed to the debasement

of the coinage.



§ 138. Will. Joijnour, Mayor, 1553. 805

to thys acte iij s. iiijd., & for eue/y pound of candle xij d.

to be levyed by dystres to the vse of the sayd Shyrefes.

^ U [Enacted] tliat noon inha&itaunte of thys Citie shall

from hencefurthe caste any stoones, Eaymell,^ or other

fylthe or p rprestiire, vppon the Grey-freer dunghyll or

neere vnto the same, Excepte good niucke or dunge or

cleane yearthe, vppon peyne to forfeicte for cuerye defalte

vj s. viij d. to be leved by dystres by the shyreffei' of the

Cytye for the tyme beinge of the goode*- & Cattalles of

the offenders to ther owne vse.

IT Item, yt ys allso enacted by aucthorytye aforesayd

that the harbors of thys Citie shal-be dyscharged of ther

pencion of vj s. viij d. that they Avere heretofore Charged

yerelye to paye to the gyrdelers of the same Cytye.^

H [Enacted] That no bruer of thys Cytye shall sell ther

best ale but after the raite of xiiij*™ gallons the Cester, &
the typler to sell the same after iij d. the gallon, & ij d.

ale for xx d. the Cester, vpon peyne of xx s, etc.

H [Enacted] That all actes & ordynaunces mayd at the

last leete for the p?'ese;'uacion & meyntenaunce of the

Coemwelthe (Commonwealth) of thys Cytye shall stand

and remayne in ther strengthe & forces according to

theen[ten]tes and trewe meanynge of the same.

"Grey freer

dongehyll."

The
" harbors

"

pension.

The price

of " Ale."

The "oM
HQtes

ratified."

" Ciuitaa
Coiientne.'

Jan, 25.

WILL. JOYNOUR, MAYOR, 1553.

II [Election of Officers.]

[Xames of electors all missing,]

Who elect Master Will. Joy-

ner mayor of this city for the

year following. . . .

H Qui Eligunt in officiu?/;. Maioris

huius Civitaiis MagistruH^ Will.

Joyner, gresyer, pro hoc Anno se-

qwente. . . .

LEETS.

^11 [V. f.
J),

held before Will. Joyno?a', m., Job. ffitz-

herbert, Ric. Wiglitma??, b., on Apr. 25, 7 Edw, VI. -5]

" Ciuitas
Coventri«."

Apr. 25, 1553.

J leaf 418. - = builder's rubbish.
•' See above, p. 710. The yearly pension was to go towards the

jiageant.
•» leaf 418, back.
' By a curious slip Edw. VL is here described as "Regina."

C. LEET BK. 3 F



806 § 138. in//. Jojinour, Mo/jur. 7a e/, 15o3.

H Kssoiim.

Tho. Gardener, Cutli. Joynowr, Chr. Waren, Jolu

SamiJers, lien. Over, Joli. Tallonte*, Jac. Rogers, Tho.

Keivet, Will. Saunders, Kic. Nycljn, Edw. Dainiiort,

Eic. Ilurte, Kic. hay, Will. Norton, Tlio. Amorsam, Will.

Beylie, Kob. Cohnon, Joh. Thompson, Hugo Harvye,

Tlio. Saunders, Hen. Deves, Hen. Collins, Joh. Bollet,

Ric. Wano«r [? Warnour], Hen. Lyngliam, Tho. Taylor.

"Ciuiias rv. f. I), held on Oct. 10, 1 Mary.n
Co»ei.ln>." L -,' •

Oct. 1, 1558, II Lssonm.

Jury of 25. [Tho. Gardene?', Cuth. Joyno?<r, Chr. Waren, Hen.

Over, Joli. Tallontei!, Joh. Harford, Jac. Rogers, Tho.

Keivet, Will Saunders, Ric. Nj^clyn, Ric. Hurte, Ric.

Sewall, Will. Norton, Tho. Amorsam, Will. Westeley,

Will. Baylye, Joh. Tiiompson, Ric. Gyller, Ric. Smy[t]lie,

Joh. Saunders, Hen. Devyas, Hen. Collyns, Joh. Pa/ker,

si>eriff» and ^oh. Hyudmaw, Ric. Sewall.

eiecud."' ^ [Tl>o. Dudley, " generosw*-," Tho. Kyrvyn, mercer.]

And they elected to the office Et elh^erunt in officium Record-

of recorder of this city Joh. atoris huius Ciuitatis Joh. Throg-

Throgmorton, Esq. morton - ann'v^erinn.

»"Car- * [Ordained] ^ that the Companye of Carpenters witliin
pentcrs a '- -"

company."' tliys Cytye shal-be admytted and allowed as an occupaoon

& fellowshippe as in tymes past they haue bynne.

Tiiewaces [Enacte<l] that no maisfev Carpenter or saw3'er shall

penteiD" take for hys wages from Candlemas to Allholuntyd aboue

between" yiij d. a dayc. And for a yornymaw or a Suftycyent-

Nov. 1; servaunte not aboue vj d. a daye ; And also that no

of "Tylers matstei Tyler or Roughe Massou durynge the sayd tyme

7d. aduy; shall take aboue vij d. a daye, & for ther Suffycyent

o' ^ „ servaunte not aboue vd. a daye : And no dawber durynge

' For the Queen's titles v. p. 781.
- Oftlie famous family of Throckmorton of Coughton, Warwick,

Jolin Throckmorton was son of Sir George, father of Francis, the

conspirator, brotlier of Sir Nicholas, the diplomatist, and uncle to

Job, of Martin Marprelate fame. Both John and Nicholas were

implicated in Wj'att's rebellion, but John, though condemned to

deatli, was released and restored to Queen Mary's favour. In 1566

he was kniglited by Elizabeth. Towards the close of his life he

was accused before the Star Chamber of maladministration in his

post of Justice of Chester, and declared guilty. He died in 1580.
»-^ In different hands. ''leaf 419.
* " thaucthorite " occurs here.



§ 138. IFil/. Jopiour, Mayor. Carpenters, 1553. 807

the sayd tyme shall take aboue vj d. a daye, nor liys

servaunte aboue v d. ; nor no Coem (common) laborer

durynge the sayd terme aboue v d. a daye.^

[Enacted] that [no] nuiistev Carpenter [&] wiaidex

sawyer sliall take from Hallontyd vntell Candlemas aboue

vj d. for a dayes wage*', &, for hys servant not aboue vd,

a day ; And that no tyler nor Eoughe Tilasson shall take

durynge the sayd tyme aboue vj d. a daye, and hys man

not aboue iiij d. a day ; And no dawber duryng the sayd

tyrae shall take aboue v d. a daye, & hys ma« not aboue

iiijd.; & no Coem (common) laborer durynge the sayd

time aboue iiij d. a daye.

[Enacted] that the Carpenters of thys Cytye shall

permitt & suffer all Carpenters of the Countrey to worke

in the Cytye takynge of eue;-y suche carpenters wages of

the countrey j d. a wycke, the same to be taken &
Receyved of thande^^ of hym that settythe the sayd

foiTcn carpenter aworke. And these orders to be obserued

vpon peyn of Imp?-eso?iment at the discrecion of 'M.aistev

Meyre & Justice6' of peace of thys Cytye.^

[Enacted] that no person wft/nn thys Cyty of what

degree so-euer he be shall geve to any of the sayd per-

sonnes aboue the wages aforesayd, vpon peyne to forfeycte

for euery defalte vj s. viij d., & Lykewise the taker

iij s. iiij d., to be Leveyd to the vse of the Shyrryfes

of thys Cytye.

[Enacted] That all Carpenters, ^Massons, tylers, dawbers,

& allso all kynd of laborers w^t//in thys Cytye Lackynge

worke shall assemble themselves at fyve of the clocke in

the momynge in the somer tyme w/t/t ther tooles in ^7ier

handes at the Broide-yate accordinge as in tymes paste

they haue donne to thentente suche as lacke workemen

may fynd them ther, and that non of them be found

idell at whome or in any ale house, vpon peyne of

Imp?'eso«ment.

* [Enacted] that the foren bochers shall haue Libertie

to brynge victuell in-to thys Cytye wickely on the

^ Cf. the wages of the year 1421 on p. 21, and note the rise that

has taken place during the intervening period.
^—^ In a later hand. •* Cf. the previous order, p. 792.
* leaf 419, back.

Gd. a day

;

" & Coem
(fominoii)
labor"
Sd. a day.

2" Rates*
wages " * for
winter.
Carpenter,
tiler, and
mason.

6rf. a day

;

diiwber, Sd.;

labourei', id.

Tlie " forren
Carpenters "

may work in

tlie city,

but tlieir

employers
are to take Id.

a week from
eac'li one's
wages (?) to

be paid to the
carpenters'

craft.

" Nota
pena."

None to cive
workmen
higlier wages
than accord-
ing to the
esiablislied

rates.

The
" assemblyng
of workemen
at the Broid-
yate " for

hire.

Tlie " foren
bochers "

are to be
admitted on
Fridays.
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Oriler cuii-

(vriiinff the
" kvlMii|{« of

ilMIie."

All " bniers
"

lo Mil

ale nt it.

tllO BOXtUI')',

and
"tvplers"
ut id. the
((alloii.

Keepers of

"ale-ho«9es"
are forbidileii

to permit
inhabitiiiiU

to drink in

llicir liouKcs

except on a
market day in

a Blransjer's

company.

" Inholders
"

are forhiddsii

to permit
labourers to

drink or play
in their inns.

Ordered that
" no brewer

[i»] lo treitch

water at the
Conduits." *

Frydayi' it to sell the .same in two placeo", that ys to seye,

in the Fleete-streite Sc Jordan-well, and on non other dayes.^

[Enacted] that non inhaZ/itaunte of thys Cytye other

then a hocher shall kyll any kynd of fleshe to sell, vpon

peyne of iij .s. iiij d. for euery defalte.

[Enacted] That euery bruer in thys Cytye after the

fyrst daye of !Maye next shall sell ther ale after xiiij

gallons to the Cestre, Sc after the Raite of ij s. the Cestre

& not aboue ; and the typler to sell yt after the raite of

ij d. the gallon, vpon peyne of euery bruer or typler

ofEendinge to the Contrarye to forfeicte for eu^ry defalte

vj s, viij d. to be levyed by distres etc., the oon half

therof to the shyrrefes, xx d. thereof to the Comeni^ boxe,

& XX d. thereof to the presenter, and bysydcs that to

suffer impresonment etc., & that all typlers aforesayd

shall sell ther ale owte of ther bowses at the przses

aforesayd, that ys to sey, ij d. the gallon.

[Enacted] That no typler within thys Cytye shall not

suffer any iuba^itaunte of the Cytye to have Resorte into

ther bowses to eate and drynke vnles yt be on the

market daye & feyre tyme in the Compayny of an

boneste stranger,^ vpon peyne to forfeicte for euery

defalte x s., -wherof iij s. iiij d, to the presenter, iij s. iiij d.

to the shyrryfe.s, & iij .«. iiij d. to the CoeiTi (common)

boxe to be Leveyd by distres etc.

[Enacted] That no Inholder within thys Cytye shall

not jjermytt or suffer any haiidy-Crafte.s-maw, laborer,

yornymau or aprentyzes of thys Cytye to haue liesorte or

to be convwrsaunte in hys bowse to eate or drynke or

pleye vnles yt be in Company of a stranger and then not

to pleye, vpon peyne of x s. for euery defalte, wherof

iijs. iiij d. to tlie shyrryfes, iij s. iiij d. to the coeiTi

box, & iij s. iiij d. to the presento?fr etc.

[Enacted] That no coern (common) bruer nor malte-

maker w/t/<-in thys Cyte shall not from-hence-furthe

fetcbe env water at the Condvttes wberw^'t// to brewe or

' See above, p. 803. - i. c. common.
^ In obedience most likely to the time-honoured custom of

drinking over the conclusion of a bargain. For other restrictions

see above, p. 786.
"•— • In diH'trent hands.
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to make malte, vppon peyne to forfeycte for euery defalte

XX s., wherof vj s. viij d. to be to the shyrryfe.s', vj s. viij d.

to the p?"esenters of the defalte, & vj s. viij d. to the

coem (common) boxe, tovi^ardes the reparacions of the

Condyttes, to be Leveyd by distre.s etc, ymedyatly after

the p;'ophe ^ of the offence before Maistev Meyer etc.^

WILL. NORTOX, iMAYOR, 1554.

LEETS.

3[V. f. p. held before Will. K'orton, m., Tho. Dudley,

Tho. Kyrvyn, b., on Apr. 24, 1 Mary.*

Essonia.

Tho. Gardener, Cutheb. Joyner, Chr. Waren, Joh.

Tallantes, Joh. Hareford, Jac. Rogers, Eic. Kyclyn, Ric.

Hurte, Will. Joyner, Ric. Ley, Ric. Sewell, Tho. Wheate-

ley, Tho. Amorson, Joh. Nethermyll, Will. Westeley,

Will. Baylye, Ric. Gillar, Ric. Smythe, Tho. Saunders,

Ric. Wightmaw, Oliuer Lynd, ffran. Wayd, Will. Smale-

wood, Nic. Hopkins.

[Enacted] That no ale-bruer nor bere-bruer -wit/an thys

Cytye shall from and after the feaste of Penticoste next

sell any ale or here aboue the prece of ij s. the Cester,

& eue/-y Cester to conteign xiiij galones, vppon peine

to forfeicte for euery Cester x s., the same forfeicture to

be Levied & taken of the goodes of the offenders by

the shyrryfes of the Cytye for the tyme beinge to ther

owne vse ymedyatly after profe therof mayd by wytnes

or otherweyes before the Mayer of the sayd Cytye for

the tyme beinge.

1 = proof.
^ On Nov. 20 of this year the mayor sent up to the Council

Baldwin Clere, weaver, Joh. Careles, weaver, Tho. Wylcockes,
fishmonger, and Ric. Astelyn, haberdasher, for "lewd and seditious

behaviour on All Hallow Day last past." Careles died in the
King's Bench prison in 1556. Astelyn was a member of a leading
family in the city.— Vict. County Hist. JFaru:, IL 33. He was
probdbly soon released, as a Ric. Aslyn and one Francis are men-
tioned as being interviewed by an emissary of Suffolk in the January
of the succeedmg year, when an attempt was made to seize Coventry
for the Protestants.—-!?). 442-3. ^ leaf 420.

* For the Queen's titles, v. above, p. 781. The night of the
29-30 January in this year was marked by much disturbance, and
an abortive attempt on the part of the Duke of Suffolk's—the
Protestant—party to seize the city.

"Ciuitas
Couentn«."

Apr. 1, 155J.

Jury.

Tlie "ale-
bruers &
bere-bruers

'

to sell ale

at 2«. the
sextary.

j
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KTfry
"Tvpltr" to

Mil no al«

Uirr M.

and by
meuure*
duly tested
and lealed.

" Seaaure of
measures or

breakinge of
Die same,"
if tliey are
unlan-ful

ones, is

allowable.

The " liandy-
craft«»men."

A "confirm-
acion of old
act««."

Aeainst
" breakinge
ot tieadge*."

Against
laying any
fil'tli near the
"yiite« or
barres of
thys Cytye."

And tliat no typler of thys Cytye fioin-heuce-furthe shall

Sell eny ule or here, aboue tlie Kaite of iij d. the galon, vppon

peyne to forfeicte for euery defalte iij s. iiij d. to be Levyed

and taken of the goode^- of the ofrender.s in forme aforesayd

to the vse aforesayd : And allso tliat no typler of tliis Cytye

shall from and after the feaste of the Natiuitie of seynt

John Baptiste next comynge sell eny ale or beare by eny

other measures then by pyntes, quartes, pottelLs or galons

beinge sealed^ by the officer assigned for the same, vppon

peyne to forfeicte for eue?*y defalte vj s. viij d. to be levyed

and taken in forme aforesayd to the vse afore-sayd. And

that yt shal-be laufuU to eue/y p^'rson & persones seinge or

findinge eny ale or beare sold by eny other niesures then

as ys aforesayd, or by mesiires not sealed to breako the

same or to sease & take tliem to hys & theyr owne vse.

[Enacted] that the acte mayd at the laste Leete con-

cernynge daylye wages of Masson-s, Carpenters, tylers, &
other Laborers & handy-crafte-^inen shall stand and re-

mayne in full strength and effecte in all poyntes accord-

inge to the tenowr and i)urporte of the same acte : And
that all other acte.?.- mayd for ])rese?*uaczon of the coeiTi-

\velthe- of thys Cytye shall stand & remayne in their

forces accordinge to the purporte of the same.

2 [Enacted] that no person take vppon them to breake

eny headges of Lam??<as pastures or other aboute thys

Cytye, or carye awey eny headge-wood of the .same, vppon

peyne of ym^resonraent & to forfeicte for euery defaulte

iij s. iiij d.

Allso that no person lay eny dunge or fylthe nighe or

abowte the gates or the bancs of thys Cytye, vppon peyne

to forfeicte for euery defalte vj s. viij d. And that all

suche pe7'sones that haue of laite leyd eny dunge or fylthe

nighe vnto the sayd gaites or barres shall take & carry

awey the same before Wytsontydc next, vppon the same

peyne.

Allso yt ys further enacted (etc.) That no pe?"son or

^ See Sliake>peare, Taminy of the Shrew, Intiod. ii.

. . . "and rail upon the hoste&s of tlie house,

And say you would present her at the Leet,

Because she brought stone-jugs and no sealed quarts."

^ i. c. commonwealth. ' leaf 420, back.
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pe>-soues of thys Cytye shall from lience-furthe ley or

water eny hempe or ii;ix in the Eyver of Shyrborue, vppou

peyae to forfeicte for euery tyme so doinge xl shyllinges.

It is allso enacted by ancthorytie aforosayd That all the

bochers of thys Cytye sliall ley furthe in the streete-s ther

hydes to be sold, vppon the Frydaye before seven of the

clocke in the mornynge, & no daye ells in the wycke, nor

shall not sell eny hyde to eny tanne?' or eny other man

before nyne of the clocke of the same Frydaye, vppon

peyne to forfeicte for euery hyde & offence vj s. viij d. to

be Levyed of ther goode*' by wey of dystres, & the oon

half of all the forfeictures to the fynder or presenter of

the same, & the other half to the shyrryfes- of thys City

for the tyme being.

Allso that no Chaundeler of thys Cytye shall sell eny

tallowe to the corvicer nor to the Curriowr, but shall con-

verte the same tallowe to Candle-makinge, vppon peyne

to forfeicte \] s. viij d., the half therof to the vse of the

Shyrryfes etc., and the other half to the vse of the fyrste

fynder of the same.

Against lay-

in;; "lienipe
& Haxe " in

the river.

All order for
" sellinge of
liides" on
Fridaj's only,

and after

9 o'clock.

Every
" Cliaunde-
ler " to make
his tallow
into caudles.

• THOMAS RYLEY, MAYOR, 1555.

EASTER LEET.

^[V. f. p. lield before Tho. Eyley,^ m., Eic. Hopkins,^

Will. Hindeman, b., May 14, 1 & 2 Philip & :\Iary.]

Estonia.

Tho. Gardener, Cuth. Joyner, Chr. Waren, Hen. Over,

Job. Tallante^', Job. Hereford, Jac. Eogers, Tho. Kevet,

Eic. Xyclyn, AYill. Norton, Eic. Hurte, Will. Joyner,

1 leaf 422.
- This mayor must have had Protestant leanings, as he sent to

warn John Glover of his intended arrest. John escaped, but his

brother Robert—the martyr—was taken. On the other hand,
Christopher Waren, at whose house the captive Duke of Suffolk

lodged, was a Catholic partisan. Foxe, Martyrs, V'll. 393.
' Probably of the Hopkins' family of Palace Yard, Coventry. The

sheriff was imprisoned this year in the Fleet, being "accused,"
says Foxe, "of matter pertaining to religion." He appears to have
sent to a thief in prison, ready to be hanged, "a certain English
book of Scripture for his spiritual comfort." After his release from
prison he and his family went to Basle, where he lived until after

Mary'sdt-ath, being " a comfortable reliever of other English exiles."

A letter to him from the martyr, John Bradford, is given in Foxe.
See Martyrs, Yll. 249-50.

" Ciuitas
Couentrie."

May n, 1555.
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An onier

of uialle."

No brewer,
innll-iiiaker

ami fiah-

inonKer to

lake Iroin the
" Condyte"
any " water."

Tlie "Con-
stables" are
to enforce
this act.

No one to

eat or drink
ill an ale-

iiouse during
"s^ruyce
tvme" on
tiie Subbatli.

Against "ad-
mytinjje of
estrangers

"

witliout tliey

are examined
liefore tlie

mayor or an
alderman and
pronounced
batislactory.

" E.lwardec,
bocher,"
to pay his
tine to llie

lellowsliip.

iJic. Ley, l\ic. Slufwell, Tho. "Wlieateley, Tho. Anioreame,

AVill. Westeley, Will. l>eyly, Joli. Tliompson, liic. Giiler,

Hugo Harvye, Tho. Saunders, liic. "\Vightma», Tho.

I)udk-y, Tlio. Kervyn, Joh. Gussclyii, Tho. Syde, Will.

Sinalewood.

[Enacted] that non inha/'itant of thys Cyty shall from-

lience-furthe after the feaste of All Seynct<?if next drye

any niallte wiih strawe or furres witAin the walles of thys

Cytye, vppon peyne to forfeicte for euery defalte xl s. to

the vso of the shyrryfcs to be Levyed by distresse etc.

Item, no CoeiTi (common) bruer, no malt-maker or

fisshemonger shall irom-hence-furthe fetche eny water at

the coundictes w/t/zin thys Cytye to thentente ther\v/t/i to

make malt, brewe, or water fysshe,^ [or 20.v. fine each time,

levied in the form and applied to the use above-written.]

And that eue?ye constable shall endevo?<r hymself to se

the execucioii of thys acte, vppon peyne of vj s. viij d.

Allso that no ale-howse keeper- or other vytayler in thys

Cytye soeffer eny mhah'ii^nnies of the Cytye to eate or

drynke in ther howses in se?"vice tyme on the Sabott daye,

vpon peyne to forfeite for eue?'ye defalte xx s., vt sup?-a.

Item, that non inhabitannte of thys Cytye do admytt

eny stranger to inhrtZ/ite wtt/iin thys Cytye Excepts the

same estranger be fyrste brought to [] by] the Constable

of the ward wher he sliall inlia/^ite before '^iaistev Meyre

or the aldermare of the ward "and by them examynyed &
tryed whether he be a man meite to iuhaZ/ite ther or not,

vppon peyne to forfeicte xl s. vt supra.^ And yf eny

Constable do soeffer eny such to inlia/!/ite l)y tlie space of

a moneythe that then he for hys necligens to forfeicte for

euerye defalte vj s. viij d.

[Enacted] that Job. Edwarde*', bocher, shall paye to

the '^laistev of the fellowshippe of bochers for a fyne of

liij s. iiij d.,3 and all other payniente.s quarterlye for hys

brotherwod as other bochers doo.

[Enacted] that asewell the meyre & shyrryfes for the

tyme beinge, as all other that hauc bynne meyres &

' This probably ajiplies particularly to the soaking of stockfish

in water.
- See above, p. 785. ' A very high fine.
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shvrrvfes, & tlier wyfes .shall were tlier scarlet tfownes 'skaiiet''*''•' °
gowiie.i."

vppon principall dayes & dayes accustomed accordiuge to

the auncyeiit vse, vppon peyne of xx s.

^ Allso that euery ahlermaw shall wrre euery Soiidaye & Kveiy
"^ J J 2"aUleniia»

other p?incipall dayes a velvet typpet vpoii peyne of x s. to wear

Allso that the shyrryf^^s for the tyme beinge shall at all

tynies when they be owte of ther howses-* shall liaue ther

sergeaiitfo- with ther maces to goo before them & tlier

yomen after them, vppon peyne to forfeicte for eue?-y

defalte xxs.

Allso that eiie;'y aldeiinaM & shyi'ryf beinge able to

Ride shall accomiianye yiaisfev Meyre & ryde with hym
in the watche on Mydsomer nyght in ther scarlet, &
euery of them to haue a man weytinge vppon hym with

torche-light, vppon peyne of xxs.^

tippets vpoii

payne ol

X s." ^

'-" Sliyrryffs
aeijaiits to

bear tlier

maces before

tliem."

•• Myd»
night."

1 leaf 422, back.
•' Deletions follow.

- In different hands.
"* See Sharp, Mysteries, i>]i. 1 74, sqq.

C. LEET BK. 36
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